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....-_,.. HEN Joseph in Egypt produced the wonderful corn crops which made that country the master of ehe
commercial world, his people marveled and thanked their gods for turning the open mouth of the
cornucopia toward them... 'Stich.croPB.,were so unusual, t�at ·.they became-historical and found mention
in the Bfbie,"

"

They "grew but' once in' .that land .of hand labor, and' the people remained poor. Their
gods filled them and the cornucopia was turned away to' remain immovable. ; �,: A nation'spoverty is measuredby its' dependence'. upon hand labor; its wealth DY its'ability to in-
vent and operate machinery.

.

The American farmer -produces each year crops which exceed all previous records, and the cornueopia is
always open toward him. But his cornucopia is mounted upon wheels, drawn by horses, and the blessings it
spreads broadcast grow from the refuse of his 'barns and, feed lots, ..

With this he is commercial master of the earth. Without, it the world could not· long be clothed and fed.
The glory of .our .land is reflected, from its farms, and its' prosperity comes out of the earth ..

,
As:the crops are

reaped by creatures of nian's ingenuity, so isthe soil fertility restored, and the seven lean years rendered forever
impossible. ,

'

"

I. D. G.

"

The Modern Cornucopia
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ROSES 'FH�T BIJOOM'
FREE and Blo� aiLSummer FREE

Roaes, the mere name is ... inspiratbl to
Karden lov.... It Js imPossible to deseri.... the

grace and beauty "hicll can be added to homie
surroundings wIth an abundanoo of Toses,

lovely in flower, foliage and fragran'Ce, luxur

iating in sunn;y corners, filling them with ex-
.

quisite color and delicious perfume.' This en

tire collection consists of the valuable kinds

of known merit, those possessing ev·ery attri

bute of perfection, responding' eagerly and

bountifully to every attention. They are the

choice -everbloomera, which with proper plant
'ing and slight care will bloom this season ana.

every month of the season. They are guar

anteed to reach you in good growing condition

and that each one obtaining this collection may
succeed in g;row{lIg flne roses, special ,printed
Inatructfons on bow to care and plant roses

will accompany each collection.

RHEA REID

A wonderful new introduction possessing
every quality a perfect rose should have. It Is

a strong, healthy grower throwing forth long
graceful branches, which are densely covered

with heavy,. deep green foliage and handsome

double flowers, which are produced In the

greatest profusion all through the growIng sea

son. It has the vitality necessary to with

stand all attacks of mildew and insects which

so frequently destroy our best roses. The
buds develop into large 'double flowers, ;fenned
of thick petals of excellent substance which
retain their freshness and beauty for 'an ilX

tensive time. The color is a brilliant rich red,
one of the richest reds in existence and the

fragrance is delicious.

YELLOW KAISERIN

To produce a yellow rose to meet all the
requirements of beauty, rapid growth and frtle

blooming habit has been the aim of rose grow

ers in the past and now success has eome In

the production of Yellow Kalserin. It is a ro

bust rapid grower, very hardy, quickly making
a well formed bush on which great masses of

exquisite golden yellow roses are borne. A

description fs inadequate to portray the regal
beauty of the elegant buds and flowers which

are the glory of the plant. The fragrance fs

.cUstlnctive and delighting.

PRESIDENT TAFT
'l"Ids lovely aew l'CI8e Jut introdllOed hie

taka eyeJ:y ..., by· .mrm and ,after havhlC
aeen It In bloom w.e can well appreciate -thaJr
enthusiasm. lt is a strong, healthy grower,

throwing forth long, g·raceful branches, which
are densely covered with 'heavy, deep gteen
foliage and handsome double flowers, whIch

are produced in the greatest proruston. The

buds are formed of thick, smooth petals of ex

cellent substance which retain their freshness
.

and beauty of color, which is a sparkUng bright
pInk.

BESSIE BR'GWN

'Fhis charming white tose created quite a

sensation upon its Introduction, impressing
every 'one with its 'extraordinBiry size and ex

quisite beauty. It -has a hardy constitution

and grows very rapidly. The large flowers are

�Ddrously ,beautiful, "Composed of Immense

shell Uke petals, which are pure white, softly
su!fused pink. The buds are borne on strong,
erect stems, freely and continuously, each one

unfolding into magnificen.t flowers.

LA FRANCE
Deservedly given the tt-tle "Queen of the

Roses." From all quarters 'of the globe come

reports of the wonderful masses of bloom pro

duced by this va,riety from early June until

frost. 'It 18' a robust healthy grower, quic�ly
forming a shapely handsome bush the first

season planted. No variety can, surpass it in

delicate coloring, silvery rose with pink satiny
sheen over all sthe petals.' The buds are ele

gant, large and potnted, possessing the most

delicious fragrance a,nd are only equalled In

beauty by the open flower.
.

CRIMSON RAM6L£R

The most beautiful crimson cllmbing rose

ever cultivated and a strong, rapid grower,

quickly throwing up canes Qf great length and

sturdiness, which are covered with beautiful

peculiar shtnlng fQliage. The flowers are pro

duced in immense clusters of from thirty to

flfty blossoms in each cluster, the color of

which is a vivid bright crimson. This rose Is

valuable for decorative hedges, arches and

screens for porches or unsightly J,!laces around

the home.

HOW TO GET THESE ROSES, FREE

Send us only $1.00 for one year's subscription
to Kansas Farmer, new or renewal, and we will
deliver to you absolutely FREE this entire collec

tion of six hardy everblooming rose bushes. If

your subscription is paid in' advance secure the

'subscription of a friend or neighbor and send it to
'us with 51..00 and we will send you. the rose

bushes and also send the party whose subscription
you lSeCl!re the entire collection. These rose

bushes, 'will be .sent you at the proper time for

planting in your territory.
Address all. orders

Subscription Department, Kansas Farmer
TOPEKA, KANSAS



AGRICULTURAL KNOWLED�E.

Vital agricultural questions are now'

ing for solution as never before.

eS�he country becomes settled up

e is need for more careful Ullage
� better methods. The old methods

the range would not do on the farm.

the population Increases there Is a

ater demand upon the food supply
d more Intensive methods must be

rsued.
Alfalfa Is a very prominent and

luable crop In Kansas and yet no

e ImoWS whether it is an enricher
the soli or merely a stlmulant. Hu

s Is a most important element in

e soli and yet no one knows Its real
ction. Manure Is most Important
all farm operations and yet the doc

s disagree as to whether It is the

esence of manure In the soU or the

caying of man�re that stimulates
nt growth.
There are many other things about
business of farming which we do

t know but which would be of value
us if we did. We cannot learn all
these things at once and most of us
11 never learn them at all. If we de
nd for our information upon the ex

rience of others we are handicapped
cause those others do not work or

nk alike,
Skilled, scientific Investigation Is
eded to solve our problems and
g periods of time in which to do
work, The wheat growlng and

.er experiments at RothaII1s�ead,gland, have been conducted, for
re than. a half century and are not
n approaching completion. T)le
nsas Agricultural College has
nned a series of experiments wlitch
1 cover a period of 30 years In the
ectatlon that some of these knotty
I problems may be solved.
and will be devoted to the single
p system, as wheat after wheat,
the effect upon the fertility of the

I observed. Other land will be de
ed exclusively to the growing of
umee as alfalfa, cow-peas, soy
ns, etc., and results noted. Crops
I be rotated and results cOTT'1)8red
h the other two. Green manure
ps will be raised and these com
ed with others produced by the .atd
barnyard manure and commercial
tilizers.
e objects sought are ,beyond the

eli of the individual farmer, but
en reached, will be of untold value
him, because they will enable him
know, not to guess.

JI ..,. .".
I oving time is here and it holds
ch of weal or woe for those who
st change homes. Some move

necessity, some from mere
nderlust," others to better their
iditlon, but all who move at all are
erving of more or less sympatAy.
scenes are exchanged for new, old
nds left behind, old habits of Ufe
ndoned and a readjustment is nee
ry. The wise man is he who does
attempt to change his home and
bUSiness at the same time. Too
n Is this done and too frequently
disastrous results. The man ofdie age who has spent his active

nger days upon the farm andks the time has come for him to
W!ll too often be tempted by the
Pnce offered for his farm and
e t? town. When he does this he

h himself compelled to form newS of life among people with
� he has little In common. Hethat the big price he got for his
al dri?bles through his fingers at
arming rate; that his taxes are

n� or fOUr times higher than In tbe

k? and, worst of all, the hardest
.

e ever tried to do fs doing noth-

ature i
JC JC.""

sh nClines toward perfection
th: c� rarely accomplish it with
razo�1 b

Of man. Nature prodUces
ah

ack hog but with man's
c 1 giVes us the BerkShire or the

landersey. Nature produces the

PerchPony but with man we have

horn:Jon. Nature produces the
gives range steer but with man

NatuUS the Shorthorn or the An.
brOOd �e fermits the hen·.to hatch
tOr W

u with the man made In
of ;h get better chicks and

nd With
lem. Nature seeds the

ts. 'M'a
mUch of waste and feeble

the eart: plants· the. �ame seeds
tnore Ple;t��Plonds with her bouD

Ihe al
u and ot better qual·

. one Could grow.
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FARM PROFITS GO TO INTEREST.
Prof. D. H. Otis of the University

. of Wisconsin but formerly of Kansas,
has been '(lompillng some facts and
figures that are new and interesting
as showing a phase of farm life too
often. overlooked.
In discussing "the farmer as a busi

ness manager," Professor Otis shows
that where the farm acreage is too
large for economical management or
where the c�pital invested is too
large the interest eats up the profits.
Poor seed, inferior live stock, lack of
proper fertilization of land and lack
of judgment .as to what crops to grow
upon certain kinds of land are all
sources of loss.
Concrete examples were sncwu of

several farms which served to iI1l1!!
trate these statements better than
could be done in any other way. They
are as follows:
Acreage 143-Capital $25,992; re

ceipts $11,047; expenses $5,165; profit
$0,882. This farmer started on prae
tically nothing.
Acreage 253-Capftal $54,365; re

ceipts $13,129; expenses $8,270; prof
its $4,859. The interest on the capi
tal makes the profit less than that of
the farmer with half the capital and
'only 143 acr� of land.

. .

Acreage -30lJ"'-Capital $27,658; re
ceipts $4,712; expenses $4,504; profit
$208. Barely holds his own. No
profits.
Acreage 160-Capital $18,002; reo

cetpts $3,053; expenses $3,391; loss
$338. This farmer is paying $338 a
year for the privilege of working his
farm.
Of these

.

four farmers, one Is getitng
rich, another Is making a living, a
third Is "getting along," and the last
is actually lOSing good money, and all
his work goes for nothing.
It he had "kept books" this farmer

would at least have known where he
stood and if he had studied better
methods he probably would not have
been in his present embarrassln� con
dition. In either case he needs lo
keep books.

In some localities land has doubled
in value in the last decade. Where
this is true the farmer must make his
land produce just twice as much In or
der to realize the same profit. If he
does not do this he Is getting poorer
Instead of richer although bis land is
worth more.

The average city man works longer
hours. gets less pay, enjoys fewer
comforts and has a harder time in
"laying by" something for old age
than does the farmer. Is this true?
At first thought you don't believe it,
but listen. Does anyone know many
farmers who average eight hours of
work per day throughout the year as
the city man is compelled to do?
Does anyone know many city.men
who make as much money or Ilve as
well on the same amount of invest
ment as does the farmer? Does any
one know an\Y' city man who is able to
retire from active business life at 50
years as do 80 very many farmers?
ShoW a few of these facts to the boy
and 'also show him that. the greatest
.bustness prospects of the future are

.

right on the home farm and, If your'
teaching has been good and he under
stands it, you will not be asking "why
the boys leave the farm1" because
they will not leave.

� JI> �.
When the great newspapers of the

country, those to which we look each
day for information about current
events and 'the facts of every day life,
will deliberatelY .nd persistently as
sert that the high cost of living Is due
to the exorbitant prices charged by
the farmers for their products It be
comes trying on good nature. COIlr
sumers do pay high prices for farm
products but they do not pay them to
the farmer. The farmer only re\.ei'lf)s
a little more than one-half of each
dollar which the City man pavtl for
hls products. Up to about fon years
ago the farm crops of the country
were sold - at a very low margin of
profit, if not at an actual loss, and
even now the farmer only glets a fair
return for the labor, money and
brains invested and risks assumed.
Ask of the middlemen where 47 cents
out at every dollar you pay for farm
products goes and then listen to his
pockets Single.

� � .".
Allot the Kansas prize wlnnbrs at

the National Corn Show were both
subscribers to and advertisel;s in
KANSAS FARMER.

JI � '"
Some men have. Jln idea that the

way to make the most of life is to
make the most money. Not so, a man
can be a dub and be rich•.

.". .". ..,.
Don't be In too much haste to

change varieties ot seed. Look to
70ur methods tlrsl,

Enclosed ftnd ebeek to cover rq� I alii. adverI;iaiDg in seveR
. papers and KANIWl F...... is bringiDg me as IIUID1' inquiries �.

the other six eombined. The people wIio aaawer 'my 8dftrtiaemen�
in KANIWl FA8.IIa mean bu.m_ and. high�tag8of·these,
inquiries are tamed iJdo ......-J'. p. IIQnes, Pant. 8eed' .Qom,;
Grantville, Kab. '\.

.

STATE GRANGE OFFICIA'" ORGAN.
As before announced KA'NBAS FARM·

EB has been made the oMcilil organ \)j
the state Grange (If Kansas.

.
There

is perhaps no party' of men and wo
men in the United St�tes .today that
has exercised .such a, beneficial Influ
ence for the go'od' of the nation: as well
as the rural ecmmunltfes, as has the
Grange. While the Grange Is largely
a social organization "and works for
the good of humanity, Its' first interest
Is In the good of the Individual mem
ber, and" through' him its larger work
Is accomplisb�ltf. .

Formerly Kansas was known as' a
state in whi,cli- the Grange Interest
was large. Tlle membershtp extended
to nearly every county and their
united efr'ofl;,S' did much to solve the
problem o(.the ,new agriculture which
had to be. bunt up on the Kansas prai
ries. Later, the interests tn the
Grange seemed to decline in a meas
ure, but this was only temPorary.
Now it ·has Tevived and, especially
since the 1J!.eeting of the 'state Grangll
last Winter, mquiries are coming'
from all over,: the stat-e In: regai-d to
; the organization' of new granges;
It Is a noticeable fact that wh�rever

the Grange has existed tor apy consid
erable length of time the. community

· 'has prospered. The social nature of
the order servel!. to bring people to
gether, and

.. d.uri�g_ . their meetings
they have opportunity to (J,iS(lUSS the
problems of 'the: 'farm and the home.
The experience of eac.� il'!'avatlable LO
all, and the; (Jonstant 'Ji,ter�hange ot
!Ideas Is beneficial. Each' member
gives of, what he has and yet loses
nothing.'

.

In
. a:. material way the Grange 'has

·

greatly benefitted Its members by co

operation, in buying and selling and in
the maintenance of Grange: stores and
other commercial ventures. Wliere
there is 'a community of- interest
there is sure to be awakened intelU-·

gence and a- consequent Improvement
in buslness. and social ·conctltloD,S.
The Grange is: t�e �os.t 'Powerful

.factor tor the good of the agricultural
community arid KANSAS ;'FABMEIt weI
comes. all Its 'membership to Its fam
Ily of readers and

.

Invites: qthers to
come.

'.,» -� �
At the N!Quest of numerous county:

school superintendents the Agricultu
ral C'ollege, has m'ade it possible to
hold movable schools in cookill& sew
ing . and elementars : agriculture in
connection' with the county normal in
stitutes this aummer, ·.As the educa
tion of the future'will be along the
lines of 'practical life the present de
mand for. such instruction in the
common schools of the COUDtJ.;y will
continue to grow. It Is but -. natural
that the teacher should .desIre to
qualify in anticipation of tIiese de
mands and, while .the college. has no
funds with which. to carryon this
work, it can be made available to the
teachers by a sm",ll tax .from each
one. This. Instruction Is' given by
trained experts an'd. the securing -it
would be a' good investmilnt for the
county commissioners;

.'

� � ..,.
The future Wlea,lth of this' country

and this state lies in the soil. Any
industry, ,no matter how profitable
temporarily, which tends to reduce
the fertility _of our soU, shoul4 Bot be
encouraged. ,The. r"lsing of. wheat,
corn, fiax or other graiils should be
pursued carefully. These rob th!i! 1I0il
of that which makes human eXIstence
possible. Of lill the many vocations
of man, th� dairy Industry is the most
productive of present and future pros
perity if In the' hands of the right
man. One acre of grass pastured by
·80 good dairy cow will produce from
ftve to ten times the amount of hu.
man foed that can be produced from
the same acre when pastul'ed by a

good beef animal. The economical
production of human food Is one of
the prime objects to be considered.
Under present market condltlons
there are from four to six times the
Pr"Oftt to be derived from the dairy
cow than eQuId be made ·from the
beef animal.

. � .". �
· When you think about buying a
:
new machine or building a concrete

· �ng ftoor you have a wise thought,
but be sure you have running Water
in the kitchen first. .
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GASOLINE TRACTOR ENGINE
Thirty Cents per Acre.

We bought a gasoline tractor en

gine in the spring of 1909. We have
plowed somewhere near 1,000 acres

with it and have threshed about 4,000
bushels of grain, with but little ex

pense. The expert inspected our en

gine a few days ago and said the pis
ton rings were in excellent shape for
having done so much work and burn

ing kerosene most of the time. W0

did our plowing for about 30 cents per
acre. 'I'here is nothing like the gaso
line iron horse.-Carter Brothers,
Russell, Kan.

Good Investment.
I consider a gasoline tractor a good

investment, in view of the fact that I

already have a full threshing outfit
and the farm work which I intend to
do with it. I intend to plow 300 acres

for wheat this fall, which I will be
able to do without much help. I have
had use for the engine every day, bad
weather excepted, since the day we

unloaded it. Have contracted for all
the time I have this sprin� pulling
hedge fence and road grading at a

paying price. The cost of operating
the engine is about one-third the cost
in the old way, and all heavy haul
ing and harvesting can be done with
it..;....J. A. Doan, Paola, Kan.

E.sHy Managed.
'For farm work the gasoline tractor

is about as cheap a power as there
is at the present time. We find we

are able to plow as much land with
our 22, horse-power engine as we

could formerly do with 30 horses.
The operating e.xpenses run about as
follows: Kerosene, 20 to 25 cents per
acre; lubricating oil, 75 cents a day,
or about 3 cents per acre. The re

pair bills are 'very small if the bear
ings are kept in, proper adjustment
and properly oiled. The gasoline
tractor is easily managed, and a per
son with a fair head and an instruc
tion book, or the assistance of an ex

pert a few days, will have little diffi
culty in, running the engine. Our
tractor will do any, kind of hauling
on hard or loose groun'h and any kind
of belt work.-Jacob Balser, Inman,
Kan.

Biggest Money Saver.
I have a gasoline tractor which

was purchased in 1908, and have
plowed about .2,000 acres of sod and
old ground, have put on $30 worth of
cog wheels, and consider the �gine
as good as new. We pull seven 14-
inch sod plows or 12 disk plows in
tough buffalo sod. We also have a

separator with all attachments, which
the engine handles with ease. These
engines will burn either kerosene or

gasoline, but seem to develop the most
power from cheap kerosene, which
,costs us 5 cents a gallon, and we use

about 3% gallons to the acre in heavy
plowing. In threshing one man tends
the engine and separator and pitches
wheat half the time. In plowing one

man, with a 14-year-old boy to guide,
runs the outfit. The gasoline tractor
is the biggest money saver ever pro
duced, and a man farming a half sec-

The importance of drainage and the
high cost of clay tile have resulted
i� the invention of tile making ma

chines with which the farmer can now

make his own tne during his spare
time and at a fraction of 'the cost of
clay tlle. Cement and gravel are the

only materials used and the result Is a.

tile that is far better for drainage and

is more durable than clay which
breaks and crumbles after a certain

amount of exposure.
These machines are so simple that

even a young boy can successfully op
erate them. They are arranged to be

operated by hand or attached to a

small gasoline engine. One of the

most favored types consists of a ma

chine into which is inserted a mould
lined with a flexible inner casing. Suf
ficient cement mixture Is put Into the
mould to make a tile, then. a packer is
turned up through this mixture, pack
ing it firmly against the Inner casing.
The mould Is then opened and the tile.
still protected by the inner casing, is
removed. This casing Is left on the

tUe for about three hours, when the

cement is hardened enough so that

the casi:ng may be removetl wit.hnnt.

Opinions of Our Readers A�o'ut
TIe Iron Horse On TIe F-arm

tion or more can soon make the en

gine pa��r itself.-G. W. Dale, Cold-
water, •

Cheaper Than Horaea.
I purchased a tractor engine in No

vember, 1905, and since that time I
have used it a great deal. The work
on which I have used my engine haa
been principally plowing, both old

round and sod, and double disking
have also threshed considerable,

seeded some and used it a little on
house moving. In plowing I usually
pull a two-section disc plow with 9
discs to the section. In double disk
ing I use four disk harrows with 16
blades each, hitched so that each laps
half and cuts out the center ridge left
17 the one ahead, I have also pulled
sIX and seven mold board plows, cut
ting 14 inches each. The most of my
work, aside from sod breaking, has
been done with one man handling the
rig. W.hile this is practical it is not
the most economical way. An extra
man will save much more than the
amount of his wages in increased
working time. I find the gasoline
tractor practical and much cheaper
than doing the work with horses. In
plowing old ground it takes from two
to four gallons of kerosene per acre,
depending on kind and condition of
ground and depth of plowing. Double
disking will require from one and
one-quarter to t.wo gallons per acre.

For fuel I usually use low grade kero
sene, using gasoline to start with and
until the engine is warmed up. Any
ordinary kerosene will develop more

power than gasoline and at the same

time cost much less per gallon.-M.
B. Blackman, Hoxie, Kan.

Pulls Anything.
I bought a gasoline tractor engine

in 1906 and have used it ever since
for plowing, aver.aging 25 acres per
day. I can do anything that a steam
outfit will do - threshing, moving
houses, grading roads, etc. I have
pulled a string of 11 cars,. four of
which were loaded with wheat. I like
the tractor and it has made me

money.-A. E. Achenbach, Hardtner,
Kan.

$2,270 In Forty Daya.
I have been a farmer for 25

.

years
and have lived at the same place dur
ing this whole time. I began farm
ing on rather a smal! scale. In Janu
ary, 1886, I bought an 80-acre farm
in Marion county, which was but little
cultivated, for $1,1>00.50. After buy
ing some necessary implements I had
a debt of $1,200. Today we own three
quarter sections of land which we

work with 10 horses. I also own a

tractor engine, threshing machine and
an engine plow. It was in the year
1909 when so many horses died from
the effects of the heat, and I myself
lost a fine horse, that my oldest son
called my attention to getting an en

gine and running-our.machinery with
engines rather than with horse power.
After discussing and thinking the
matter over for a time we' decided to
order a 20 horse-power gasoline
tractor engine and a' aO-inch cylinder
threshing machine. These we re

ceived in due time. At the unloading
of this machinery people stood about
us looking on rather doubtfully and
smiling that such a small outfit as

this was should do the work we had
intended for it. Even we ourselves
were in doubt as to the suitability of
the machines'. We found that the en

gine went all right while moving, but
when it was put to working the se'pa
rator it could not transfer enough
power to keep it going. We tried to
get a larger engine, but the company
could not supply it, so our engine had
to rest, which more than pleased the
other threshers. They called us with
our engine, "The men with the coffee
grinder."

.

At this time we heard that gas en-
.

gines were being used with satisfac
tory results in Harvey county, 80 my
son went there to see how they were

managed there and with what success. .

He found that they were using a 45
horse-power tractor for threshing and
plowing and with good success. This
gave us new courage. I decided to go
to Wichita and personally order an

engine suitable for our work. Upon
my arrival there I found that so many
orders had come in before me that I
could not depend on getting mine

MAKING DRAINTILE AT HOME
injury to the tile and used again. This
casing is said to protect the tile trcm

too rapid drying and insures a perfect

tile being made every time If the ce
ment mixture is made of the rigb t con
sistency. These casings are not ex-

filled in less than four or five
Of course, by this time most of
season's work would" be over, but Idered the engine and left for
again. The engine arrived here
10, 1909. By this time there waamuch talk spread by the other th
ermen who ran steam engines
we had a hard time getting wo;
for our machine, We moved Our
chine home that night and the
m�rning began work and kept at,
without any trouble whatever. '

faH we threshed 21 days, and d '

this time succeeded in putting out
600 bushels of wheat and 6,483
els of oats. 'I'hat makes an av
of about 1,042 bushels a day for'
"coffee grinder," :
It was �o lat� in the season to:

any plowing WIth the engine
fall, but next spring plowed 40
for fallowing. The expenses

..

.about 45 cents an acre for ke .

and oil, and it took two men to do
work.

.

After harvesting; and stacking'
threshed shocks for our neigh
then plowed 80 acres, and after
began threshing again. The w

being scarce in this vicinity that
about the only thing we threshed '

oats. We worked 40 days and d
this time we put out 74,000 bu
We succeeded in doing quicker
than a number of the steam Ih
ing machines with 34-inch cylin

'

the owners of which have very
,

to say now. In fact, they know
are beaten and the "coffee grin
seems to have disappeared.

Some of the advantages of a
line tractor engine are that we

no horses with our· engine and DO
to haul water, which decreases
expense quite a little. Another
that it is in full wol'1ting power
soon as the lever is turned on,"11
not necessary for us to get up
in the morning to raiSe steam. In
ing up or down a 'hill our en
need not stop to gain power. It
keep on going as soon as it is
started, no matter whether up bill
down hill. .

We have also graded roads
our engine to thelerfect satis!

'

to those concerne .
. Following n

bers show the amounts of our in
and expenses during last fall, 1911:.
lucome •••••..• •••••••• ••••• ,1,1
Wages $316.3.
GaSOline. repltlrs, 011 •••••••• 350.68
Total expensea ••...••••••••

"'

Profit In 10 days......... 11,1

I, for my part, know that t.he I
or engine gives good satisfaction'
work, and that an engine like il
well be called the modern farm
of the future. I wish to add here
we tried to induce the company
whom we bought the first engine
let us return the engine 01' even.
us other implements for the fuJI
of it, since we had no use for the
gine; but they would not acc�
our wishes. I had made the D1l

of immediately handing over jlal�price of the engine in cash, an

could do nothing. We feel that
company has treated us shamefu
G. D. Ewert, Hillsboro, Kan.

pensive and enough are provided
the machine 80 that the operator
work continuously. The Dlake�
this machine claim for it a capo
of about 600 ttle per day when

f
ated by hand and 1,200 per day

operated by power, the conere.!e
prepared for the operator In

case. ent
A mixture of one part celll

d
five parts sand is recoJl1Dlen,d�
tile up to three inches in diS

this size requiring -a ODe to �O\�b
ture. One thousand three IDbB
are said to require about tWO

ofS
of cement and 1% cubic yardS 'B�
From the coat of these maten",...

'1 CO,..
his 'locality one can aas: Y

os!
the cost of making tile. .The �Olpl
good tile making macltlUeo cand
with casings, Is $35 to .�G "n J118
amount can easily be sa veel � as
tile for the drainage of eve

rce of
. piece of ground. A nl�7. s�t1frO!ll
come can' also be del n.e( J1]01
sale of tile In the OWDeJ"S c�le p�
as he can quote very favOra roBI
and still make a handSOJ1l�; \l'orl
rainy days when regular fal
fmnosalble,



KAN'S'AS FAR'MER:' ,
"

AIf�lfa �Club Talia,

, �

the first time in its four ,yearS'r
the Shawnee Alfalfa Club

rY'd a �ubject at its regular Febsse o�tillY meeting which wall

h�etofore conside?-,ed. d�rec"ly
t d with the .cultivat10n, har

ec eor uses of alfalfa. This subng
stile drainagEZ and was ,pre

W\y Prof. W. c, Hoad of the
eering department of the State
ersity..

h tated'beginning hIS address. e s
.

,while he had been rataed ,on a

and had always been a close
t of farm methods he had
actually cultivated land which

been tile drained. He therefore
d his discussipn to. the me

ical side of the question more

'cularly. It is generally under
that tiling JII benefleial , to

py land. This is a question
t which there ap'p,:ars to be no

eement. But It �s not u�der
, in Kansas at IE¥lst, that tdmg
neficial to othe� kinds of land as

ere are very many ways in which
iling of land will make good soil
f bad and better soil out of good,
one of these �as illus�rated by
acts set forth m a series of' ob
tions gleaned from an Indiana
iet where the effect of tile drain
upon the health of the inhabi
had been studied. According to
report from which Professor
read, this aeries of obEerva
covered a .pe.riod of ten,years,
alf of which was made before
tiling was done, ,and the, other
afterwards. Among the, facts
ed were that tile average crop
heat during the five ,years prior
e drainage of, the land was 91;�
Is per acre, and :during the see-
balf, after the tile had been put
eration, it was 19% bushels per
or a clean. gain of 10, bushels
cre each year. The average c�rn for the first, period was 31.'i.'
Is pel' acre and for the second
d 74 bushels per acre. In regard
e health of the People who lived
e tile drained ;farms and in the
'ate vicinity, it :was stated that
had been 1,480 cal,les of malarial
ses during the first period, and
490 cases during the secondd. "

'ming to the technical side of the
ct, Professor Hoard remarkedthe land is benefitedby havingurface water pass through -it toubsoil rather than run off the
c�. If it passes through the soil
olstur� is retained for a greaterh of tIme, elements of fertility

Secure' Benefits of tAe Most
. ,Discovery of, ,f\g'ric'ulture

How to
. Important

are carii� id�wD. to the roots of the proposition that· the PO��Sity of the
plants and the soil remains in a : soil will depend upon'the amount .of)'Vorkable condition for a greater pe- clay it contains•.Water �oves ea�llyriod; while on land that is subjec;t to ,through sandy SOlI and gives the -rm
wash,the surface 'water runs off im- 'pression 'of great porosity,' and yet"
mediately, the eubsoil is nev.�� wet, 'clay land will hold more wa� than
and the surface cannot draw upon re- that which ,is saney.
serves of moistUre through capmary,' 'I'he I quality and. condition of' theattra.ction 'during .the: �wiJ1g, l[leasa,n. ,: soil has much W do wi�h a�y. �ainageCreeks and' nv.era are flooded ,and' problem that Dlay arise. 1, ormerlymuch of the sudace' soil,' together . in the older states each' farmer unwi�h: plant {ood� ,�8 ,washed �w�y and ,dertook to

.. dr�i!l h,i�,own J!1nd' a�. ��stwast�. -. ,t.
"

," ,', . he could.' !fOW, �omlll\Ql1Ly .qra���The ,ques�on' of: 8ub:-dr�ilag� ..
has '. is nttracting more attention: It ISmuch to do with the' quahty � of -the found that by' uniting their mterestsBoiL Most soils are naturally drained several farms may be drained out inmote or less through tlte subsoil, but one system and all receive 'the benethe amount of this drainage varies -flts of 'tile drainage at a,Jess cost;with the quality. In ·some· of the best than would be necessary through theknown soils that are naturally rich individual system. Almost any kindand would produce heaviJ'j', the crop of a drainage system will produceprodueta .amount to little because. 'Of results, but a carefully planned andthe soil saturation which .is only re- well executed system uniformallymoved by evaporation, and :Which produces good results.leaves a hard baked surface behind. In the early history of farm drain-In some of the flat lanels of !{ansas, age it was thought necessary thatlike the Arkansas Valley, rainwater the drain tile should be soft and porquickly disappears by being absorbed our. so' as to admit the water throughoy the subsoil and this conetitutes a the Walls of the tile. 'fhia has beenreservoir which may be drawn upon found to be unnecessary. It was alsoby the crops in the dry 'season. In found that sort, porous tile does notother river valleys of the state the last nearly so long as does that whichsurface soil is fine grained.' and the i:l hard burned and which, will givesubsoil more so, and the water must out a metallic ring when struck witheither·flow'olf:at·once ()'.t'(ii6sipa�·it- a hammer, ,Tl,1e water gets into theself by evaporation. '" tile through the spaces 'at the jointsThe object ,of.·�iai�ilge is 'to r"Jrlove and 'no porosi�y is �eceB8.ary. Care'surplus wate.r b'!-tnot t:o, dry, out .t�e must be had m, !aymg ,tile so �bat·soil: .

This IS .,_il.c.comphshed.. by. tile there mar be �o dipa or rrregularitresdrainage. Alr·solls are ,composed. of m the pipe. ·IIDe. It should. have .adisintegrated "

ro�k.. In, san!iy ..soil,S general slope, although th1�1 slopethe particles �re. larger and In f!0l1s�- need qot, be v,ery pronounced II'!- orderquence 'the water goes t!trou�h "the!'l to ge� e:oo�.�es�ltiil... Water Will flowmore rapidly,' yet they will not-retain down hill If It'lS -given a 'chance andas much water as will finer' soils•. In comparatively level land may beclay soils the .same elements are easily tiled with a small slope to thepresent, put, tb� .;'1oil �r�icle�" �re tilin�. Of course, a, good degree' ofmuch finer." PorosIty. of the solIs de- fall IS valuable where It clln be obpe:nds upon the kind. A sandy 'loam tained, as it is then· sure to wash outis found to hav� ',38 pel' cent of open a'ny sediment and Iteep the tile' cleanair spaces, which ,mean that a' given v,nd working to the full capacity. ,Ifmeasure' o;f soil� "placed ,in' a vel3s�l, irregularities occur in the laying ofwould' contain 38 per c:ent of. �ts :hl;1l� the tile, sediment is likely to collect,in. water 'without overflowing. ,-In aJ!,d this will reduce the caparity ofwheat land the
..amo�nt fs 43 ,per cent; the tile in'a short time.III gumbo it is 60 pcr cent, and in Th.e size of the tiling has to' be depipe clay 6.5 'per cent.

.

Thill has, been temllned by the area to be draineda matter of surprise to many who and the conditions under Which it' ishave. not inves_tigated, but i,t is true laid. Gen.erally speaking a' 4-inchtJ:tat' clay land -wHl-hold m,ore water ti,le will be a satisfactory Elize, espethan Will sandy land. So true is this clall� for laterals, though the lastthat it. may be stated as a general few feet or few hundred feet, as the

"'"

Drainage
case may be, of the main line of tiling
should be .large �ough to accommo
date the water received from all of
tihe laterals when they are working to
their full capacity. A 4-inch tile
would .give practically nearly double
the capacity of a a-inch tile, espe
-ciaUy if there be irregularities in
laying it.
The land should be leveled to de

termine which way the water will
flow most l·eacJi.ly, and the main line
of tiling placed in the lowest part.
The laterals or branch lines may be
taken off at any point desirable, but
in laying them they should be so
placed that the last joint will have a
decided dip of 3 or ·1 inches down
ward into .the main tile. This pre
vents the water in the' main from
backing up into the laterals and leav
ing a deposit of sediment and so ob
structing the tile.
Strength in tiling is more impor

tant than porosity. It is not neces
sary to buy glazed tile like, sewer
pipe, -but it is desirable always to buy
hard burned tile. Cement tile is very
effective when properly made. It has

. the necessary strength and lastin�
qualities, and, where the materials
are easily accessible, can be manufac
tured on the farm where used and at
a lower cost than would be necessaryfor clar tile, which has to be shipped
some distanee, There are certain tile
making machines which enable, the
farmer to manufacture his own ce
ment tile, and which are quite satis
factory, provided he knows how to
handle cement. It is necessary that
the proper 'mixture of sand and ce
ment be made, that the mixture be
thorough and well compressed in the
machine, and' also that the tile shall
be allowed to season under cover and
by being moistened from time to
time 'for about a week or ten dats be-
fore being laid. ' .

Tile drainage is 1\ matter of some
engineering skill and if· large areas
are to be tiled a good surveyor or en
gineer should be chosen to make the
levels. For ordinary farm 'Work the
farmer can make his own levels;
These must be made so as to insure
a sufficient fall and the tiling laid so
that there will be no jogs to collect
sediment.
It is not necessary, in ordinary soU,to cover the joints between the tiles�

as the soil will compact itself about
the tile and no sediment will wash in
to interfere unl!l.ss there is ,qUicksand.
In'such a case 'the joints may be cov
ered with' broken sections of 'larger
sized tile or even with sheets of metal,though heavy earth will generally
answer every purpose.

•

ILE DRAINAGE·ON THE FARM

RANOH OWNERS AND FARMERS CULTIVATING' LARGE AREAS FIND THE AUTOMOBILE A VALUABLEACCESSORY. IN SUPERINTENDING THE OPERATION OF FARMS AND RANCHES OF THE WEST THERAMBLER CAR IS PERHAPS THE MOST WIDELY USED.

n.

rm drainage has been described
t �ost valuable discovery in ag�le. Whether, this would be
ted or not is not s') importanthe fact that drainagt> is a most
Sdal'Y factor in modern farmo s.

icJ' its value has not been ap�f to the full in the older sec
o ' tl:e country and is practicallyr�li' In the, newIJr sections. It is
d bY ,admItted that drainage
t

' eneht Swamp or marsh landmls not known that it will bene�ost any kindnd,
e P�II'pose' ofge IS twofoHmOves the Sttr�II' ate r, t hatdrOwns theand ..
the l11,1llres or

se
plants and it

f
s the qtlan

r Captllary wathat Which is
.
to plants andes them with

inage serves tothe 'Ith SOl intoe roots pand tl .en
a IUS Blves
f mllch greaterrOlll I'
tl ,w ltch tolelr

SllstePlants '.Yith-

out drainage feed at the lunch coun
ter; with it they feed at a dining table.

Some forms of plant life can thrive·
without any appreciable aeration of
the Eoil, but farm crops cannot do so.
Drainage serves to aerate the soil and
thus afforci the plant an OPp�;}·tt1nity
to do.its best..
As it increases the porosity of thjl

soil, drainage enables manure to act
more rapidly, and more beneficially.
Manure has no value except as it be
cqllles available to the plant roots.
Plowing it under renders it avai'lable

to the depth of the furrow. Drain,
age carries plant food down as far as
the roots grow.
One of the important features of

progressive agriculture in Kansas iii
early maturity, and this may be partially accomplished by the plantingof early varieties or by the luck of an
early season, but neither are sure of
results, though both lead directly to
wards them. By opening up the soil
and allowing it to get warmed thor.
oughly dra,inage inci-eases the lengthof the growing season. from 10 days

to two weeks and at the right end. A
crop that can be well started early in
the season' is much more certain of,
producing results, because it is out
of the way of possible drouth.
Even in gumbo and the densest of

elay soils drainage will soon produce
a condition that will admit of well·
nigh perfect ct1lt�vation, and -that
within a very short period after heavy
l·ainfalls. On good farm land· it is
often necessary to delay plowing or
cultivation because of two much
moisture, and this ,at a time of year

s tt c h del a y s cost
heavily. 'If it does
not seem possible to
wait and the plow is
�ut to work, the soil
i5 injured or ruined
for the time being,
because the wet
ground bakes like
b ric k s. Drainage
prevents this and at
the same time 1 e
due e s the danger
from drought. Dr.
Burkett states that
"one of the proved
facts that sc�ntifi6
i n v e s ti g a tion has
shown to us is that a
soil contains more
moisture after drain..
flge than before. The
(Continued on page 6.)
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/' Tcpancl MezgerAutomaticWlndlbJelcl_

You want proof, and the Reo has plenty ofit.
The most important thing is get-there-and

back ability.; rhis.Js abs��1!-tely_prov:.ed by the
Reo record from

.

.

,

New York to SanFrancisco.
...

-'�,
. ;,

�()�da��15�hour�.1�3;.�inut�s�
�--"----..:i-- -.-.....

.. :_- '"'
... ..

.

It is also.complete proof of ample power, speed, strength,
comfort. _a:nd_aU.,tluu>ther_qyalities. that �ong to. ahigh-grade,

.
'

motor-car,
The car that

.

ploughed through the deep mud of Nebraska

'in wet weather, kept going at a steady pace through the wast

'outs and chuck-holes of the Great American Desert, climbed the

rough grades of'the Desert, the Rockies. and the Sierra Nevada

: Mountains-the car that has done all this at record

"I'lpeed, with not a wrench touched to the engine, will

Ij do all' that you will ever ask of it. .

�, You knowwhat you can do with aReo-this record \ 0

proves it. ,We have plenty more proof if you want it. ..

. =Q
�', The most economical car to buy and own;
-

Sen:d for catalogue and " Reo and the Farmer ", Plain facts.

R. MOwen & Co Lansing Mleb, G�,:� ,:,ea Reo Motor Car Co

A Check.for$9 763.00
,

" ,.'.
' . �

.
.

I. What J. M. Grut

,A Big Horn BasiaFarmer
"'received for his 1910 sugar beet crop. '>Fhis �as'Mr. Grants
third crop of beets on a farm bought five years' ago for $3000.
Here is where the Government is spending

Six M,illion 'Dollars Irrigating
Farms That You Can Homestead

, The land is free for 5 years' residence and Governmentwater

. rights cost $46 an acre in 10 yearly payments. No interest.
162 farms under Governmene irrigation .averaged $26.80 per

acre yield in alfalfa in 1910.
,

Here you can raise sugar beets, potatoes, alfalfa, oats, winter
wheat, barley, apples and all small fruits.

OTHER MILLIONS are being 'spent to irrigate CareyAct Lands. Only
30 days' residence required. Easy payments, ' Low rate 'of interest. '

Dairying, poultry raising and bee keeping are profitable, ,

Churches and schools have been established, and the country is being
settled by a fine cia"of people. New districts will soon be opened to entry.

18uilin�tonl
�!

If JOII WMt ODeof these riell GOY-,
___ prise" write _ to"J.

D. CLEM DEAVEa
General Allent

'

LaDdaeebn' Informatioa B.....a.
2Wl Q Buildinll
Omaha, Neb.

Mondeli320..a�re
free homeateads
-northeastern
Wyoming. Ask
about them. 6505

TILE DRAINAG
Land drainage proves that the re

turns from a piece of land is not so

much dependent upon the soil as upon
the kind of management which mat

piece of land receives. Many a seem

ingly worthless piece of land has been

made to produce a' profit by tiling.
Poor land should be tiled to make it

good, good land should be tiled to
make it better.
Every farmer looks upon eaoh nn

Improved acre of his land as an item
on his farm expense book. He has
taxes to pay upon it, the same as on

his most productive land. Why
should he not want to make it all pro
ductive? Like any operation in
'Which the management of the soil ia
concerned, there is a right way and a

better way; there is only one b'est
way, and that is to lay eement tile.
This is not a work in its experimental
stage, 'but as its real value is Iearned
'through experience, it is' rap!dty
broadening out.
At one time the farmer laid a few

tile in just the worst parts of. his land,
but now he has learned that drain.
age is beneficial to all his land. It is
the means of making his farm pay.
Now there Is no Question but that an
excellent crop call be grown on a w.�l1
tiled field in time of drouth. By ce

ment tiUng a certain degree of soil
ventilation is brought about, and
brings these dey lands to their Mgb
est state of productiveness.

'

SoU that has. been drenched with
water, dries by evaporation and be
comes hard instead of being porous,
When It is dried by drainage the soil
Is porous and permeable to dews and
showers,

'

A cement tUe machine will help you
to Improve both your wet and dry
'land. It means this much to you: It
will enable you to drain your land;
make your own tile; increase YOI'r
farm in value; increase your wheat
crop; Increase your corn crop; pat
money in your pockets.
The advantages of tile dralns are

summarized by Prof. A. Marston,
dean of the Iowa College of Engineer
ing, as follows:

1. Tile drainage by making ihe soll
firm, enables earlier cultivation in the
spring. Low' ground drained can be
cultivated earllf'l' than high ground
.ot drained. •

2. Careful observations have shown
that the tile drainage makes the soll
several degrees warmer in the spring.
Scientific tests have shown this in
creased warmth to be of the utmost
importance In promoting the germl
nation of crops.

3. Tile drainage removes from the
pores of the soil surplus and stagnant
water, which would drown and de
stroy the roots of plants.

5. Tile drainage makes certain
proper "breathing" of the soil, or free
circulation of air tn its pores, :wb,lch

Tile Drainage

j

fs eSSiential to healthy plant life.
6. Tile drainage establishes ItIII!sell the proper conditions reqUired"the satisfactory carrying on of 111chemIcal processes necessary to .

pare the plant fOQd for its USe by 'lieetation. '

7. Tile drainage fits the soil fOtlllvigorous life and action of the
bacteria which are essential to

III

serve and increase its fertility I
promote the growth of crops.

'

8. Tile drainage increases the
of soU which can be reached by til
roots of plants and drawn upon
plant Ufe.

9. Because in them the roota
plants can penetrate deeper, w
they are protected from the heat
drouth and can reach the deep
moisture, tile drained SOils at
drouth better than undrained solis.
10. By putting the top three toot

four foot layer of soil into pO
condition, tne, drainage enables
to absorb rain water insead of
charging it over the' surface and
helps to prevent water wash and
sequent loss of fertility.

11. By causing this porous co
tlon, tile drainage' makes the up
three or four feet of son into an ent
mous reservoir to catch the rain
ter and discharges it slowly Inlo
streams. Thus tile drainage prey
fioods instead of causing them,

12. Tile drainage does away
irregular shaped fields, cut up
sloughs and so cheapens cultlvat
All this goes to show that drain

is the most profitable Inveslmelt
farmer can make; This Is wbere
makes a profit over all and still 'I'
his capital. He is insured a cerW
of crops.
The Indiana Bureau of Statls

made an investigation of tbe I
enee of tile drainage on crops',11
single township, taking a period
five years before drainAge find fi
years after drainage. They
sulted the farmers living in this to

ship ud found that the ave

wheat crop before drainage was

bushels per acre. The same land
ter drainage for five consecutive y
produced an average of 101,4 bUi

per acre. The average yield of
in the first five Ylears was 31\4 b

els per acre. Five years after dr'

age the average yield was 74% b

els per acre. ,

Fruit growers have found that

decaying of trees can be pl'evemen
drainage. Dr. W. I. Chambl!rJali
Ohio, says of his own orchard:
have now nearly finished picldng
marketing the Red Astrachans on

row, which, like all other varletl
runs across both plats. The t

yield is fully 50 per cent greater
the tiled part, and In size, beauty
evenness of shape, there is more

d'
that amount In favor of the tile

on the
Con t i • u e d Fro sa P 'a g e F i .,. e

explanation of this seeming inconsist- many places in Kansas wherebt�r
ency lies in the fact that the physical penditure of money for the U\d
condition of undrained soil is being of a' system of tile drainage wo�
improved; the soil made loose and 'repaid many fold. This is part�c
mellow; its grains more open and the ly true of many of our eree

interspaces made capable of holding smaller river bottoms where the

more capillary water." is composed of gumbo or some

Stagnant water is repugnant to nearly akin to it. ich �

farm crops, They cannot use it. They Take the wonderfully ric
be

'

will not stand wet feet. The mois- valleys of, the Cottonwo?� Crt\0
ture which they use is that which Blue and it would be diffieu te
surrounds each minute particle of soil a better soil in Ii better clJlua ,

and which is freely replaced by capil- yet these valleys contain th��ou
lary action when needed. A soil con- of acres which have never

bee!
dition such is brought about by tile

' their owners proper returJls

drainage indefinitely removes the the texture of the soil does n'�dici
chance for serious drought because of proper fanning. With ,a J

the roots go into the ground earlier expenditure for tile drainage, de
in the season and reach deeper for these valleys could easily b�,:enCJ
their sustenance. double 'their present produc

I

Drainage provides an entrance into ciLsas .is advancing in farJIlf oiand an exit from the soil for all rain- t 0

f 11 d h' f h il· h
and methods beyond mOS pteda ,an was 109 0 t e 80 IS t us states, but she has not acce

itsprevented; the crop is increased in idea of farm drainage to,s' i
both quantity and quality; winter value. Com clubs, fa,rmel n

'

lieaving of crops is prevented and t s P

practically all danger from such dis- tutes, experiment sta Ion j

per!
eases as rust in wheat and rot in po-

tural eolleges and fa� l�eir e�

tatoos is removed. doing an effective work 1� tter c '

to produce larger and e ars'
It must not be understood that all and yet, until recently, cornP)'d t�

soils need drainage. Many of our Iittl tt ti h been pe
best fann lands have a porous subeoil

I e a en IOn as
f the gteB

drainage, which is one 0 'culturlo
and are self draining. There are very possibilities of the new agl1



KANSAS. FAl\hLElt

d Corn For . Western 'KanSas
eason ot ISlO WKS an unftLvor

Se 101' the production 01 corn

westeJ'll half of the state, can

til' very little corn of good
was pro�uced. As a result,.
d corn IS scarce and greatly

e�lld While many farmel'll

�le t� secure sumc�ent seed far
wu planting, .the great maJority

do not have gO'.d seed Imr

�do not make & pra��.lce of try

save any more than. the-y them

will use. Th·eretote. it ",ill be

ry for many prospective cem

s to obtain seed from sources

than in their immediate local

s the shortage of the- cora .Glrop'

est universal over the western

of the state it mloT be ratber

t to obtam western gnlwn

This condition of aftalrs will

lead to many farmers obtaining
grown corn. to plant,. in which

bey will likely be badl,r dlaap..
'especially if tbe coming sea

;l-Ot an exceptionally iavol1ab1:c

r this cereal.
best results in the- production'
n in this portion of the state"
lly during an average or dry
an early or medium early ma

'westel'll grown vari'ety that ts

dapted or accUmated should be

Eastern grown corn i. not

d or acclimated to the condi
bat usually prevail in this par
the state. Being continually
In an environment where the,
re is more abundant aDd tbe.

ty of the atmosphere peater,
om. does not possess tbe abU
withstand the bot, dry: condl�
bat are characteristic of weat
nsas, for the reason that in' its.
ratively favorable native habt
bas not been neeessary- for the
to develop tbe cbuacteristica
are essential ht droutb reskrt
rieties. These traits ..� been
ped to a consIderable de«l'e8
ieties that have been aueeetl&

own in the westem part of tba
or a number of years.
better results can be obtalDt!d
wing the best varietieft of na
orn in preferen.ce to those ob
from a considerable distance to
st of the locality In which It �s
rown, is demonstrated' vel"!' de
y by extensive variety tests
ted at the Western Kansas
ment Station. During tbe Ilea
r 1909, 45 varieties were obo
from all parts of Kansas, west·
ebraska and eastern Colorado
own in a var!'ecy test. Wher
! was possible only the best
mg Varieties were Becured from
arious localities. While the
was an unfavorable one for

couditions were such tbat the
.e drouth resistance of the nu
B varieties could be readny d'e

Seven ot the standard east.
o,wn varieties, iBcludlng Iowa
Hne, Boone County Wli.ite
ett White Dent, Kansas Sun=
, Hildreth, Leaming, and
s Yellow Dent. yielded at an
e rate of fourteen bushels per
�lle seven of the best produe-atlre western grown varieties
ed at an average rate of
-sev.en and a half bushels- pera difference in yield of nearlyr cent in favor ot the western

�r aCClimated varieties,
I
er very good lIlustration of
�e. of, planting seed ot aeell-
n
allctles can be obtained from
?wing Two strains of IowaIne corn were included In tbe

�;l .�Il adapted western grown
y

11 e the other had been con
grown in eastern Kansas.estern t id a half\ra n yielded twenty

onl' ushels, the other pro
ca� fOllrteen bUShels per aere.

he
e the corn came originallysame source, so the differ-

enee In the- produCtIVity of the two
.trains ia &...utenUy lamgely due to tha
one ha:ving pecome adapted to the, :ro...
eal conditions whUe the other had not.
During the season of 1UO, a similar

test flldud'ing, 5'Z d:t1!erent varieties 01"
strains procured from the same
8Q1lI'ce was conducted and the results
obtained were similar to those of
1909; the native western yarleties out
yielding those procured. In the east,
ern half of Kansas. The season WWl
even more unf&vorable for eorn than
that of 1909 and the xieills produc&d
were considerably smaller. The two
seasons varied in that the climatic.
conditions were sucb tbat the early
varieties were favored In 11909, while.
the later maturing ones had the best,
chance to produce in 1910, which is
the exception rather than the, rule.
- This factor was an advantage to the.
eastern grown vadeties as they were .

all relatively medium late or late ma,. .;.....;.; ---- .,.;....... _

turing ones, while nearly all of the
western varieties are early or medium
early strains. The seven most pro
ductive western grown varieties pro
duced an average yield of 13.6 busli
els per acre as compared with 8.S
bushels per acre for the lIeveD varie
ties, brought from eastern Kansas.
,The yields as reported abOV'e are

those obtained on: D'Pland.
Also during 1910, the most pramis·

Ing western varieties were' tested in
comparison with tile standard eastern
ones on creek bottom land that was

wen protected by the timber border
Ing tile stream.. Because of the mare
avaDable moisture i� the sott. aBel'
prat(lctlon afforded by the timber" the
corn fn this test escaped Injttry from
the hot. dry winds that were so detrr
mental to the uplan� com duriq
July. and with the favorable COnt
weather that followed during August,
excellent yields resulted. At no time
during the entire period of growtb did
this eorn suffer for- need 'Of moisture,
the supply being sufliclent to properly
mature the late as well as the early
varieties. Even under these faVOl"o
able conditions of growth the large!'
growing western varieties out-yielded
the eastern ones" although the rel'll
Uve differences In the yields wer&

small 811 compared with the upland
green com. The aoove results agree
with those 8S reP6rted by' 8i great
many farmers who have tried COB

from the east 'In· comparison wltb
adapted ntm- 'ftlietlee.
The question that DOW presents it

self Is, Where can good western
grown s,eed be obtained? Unfortu
nately it Is one that, can not be an
swered very satisfactorily. Whenever
posslbfe it. is- advisable to get seed in
the Jocal1ty in Wbich the earn 1B to be
grown, providing Satisfactory varie
ties can be secured. !'ailing In' thi••
the next best thing to dO' Is' to' obtain
seed from the neaTest locality that
has simfiar soU and enmatfc e()ftd�
tionlt, Seed t'flat has been grOWl! a

considerable dlstanee to the- east or·
any given locality should be IIvofded.
If good seed', grown fn about ille same

lon(ltude or further west. Is 8vaRable.
Results or the variety testfBg at the

Fort Hays E'ltperiment Station indi
cate that corn obtained from a section
lying northeasterly from. the station
has' given better results thall seed se

cured In locallUes an equal distance
to the east: probably due to thE!' fBcti
that corn farther north matU1!eS: ear
lier because of the COJDpaJ'8.tlvely
short season:- and for this reason t&
expected from a Bingie plant The
better adapted for. growing in, this lo
cality than are tbe later eastern V8l!te
ties, This same prindple Will natuJ."o
ally apply to any given locality. In
case It i8 necessar.y to plant eastern
grpwn seed, early maturinll! vari�t.les
are pJ'elerable and the late large
growing canis should be avoided ai
together.-C. C'. Cunningham, Fort
Hays Station, Fort Hays, Kan.

Wife'ls Property Rights
COl'l'espond t .

hel' a Tn
en In Colorado asks join in the deed. On the other han�

on Whi�n can seU the home if the wife has claimed a homestead

�ive a
h the. family: is ;Hving in the l?roperty on the margin � the

'Ife's �i�of tItle to It wfthout record In the recorder's office lD the'

dinal'ijy ha ure on the deed. county in which the land lies, then a

of Colo
e

Jannot. though the deed which is not si�ed by her would
thOse of Ie 0 differ somewhat not convey her homestead interest in

stands in �sas. If the prop· the property to the purchaser.
and the .

e husband's nama Our advice would be to consult a

stead c!ai
Wife .has not filed a local attorney, as th�re ar� many

can sell �hagamst it, then the phases of the question wInch p..re
out having th� wife not covered in the letter of inquiry.

WhlJ buy expenll1\'e
nitrate fertilizer. wheD
you calli 8&_ .... .r tile
money and all of the ttm.uel
worl:. of8� and pt:m-.cla

htter re... t i'aot tile-
bact.rIa ID _I' 8011 tII_

• wUl c!raw- 1IIltr0ll'l1ll .._
the,afr and convert It Into
all &he Dltratu tho crop ea

\l8e &D4 lItore atUi mon'
the 11011 101" futve crop.. 0

aay Idnd. Fumo&erm
con tabla tn rlgbt. baG-

,

tort.. ID the rlgh.t. con-
dLtlon. Tllat'. wby. It
win p:odace- .. 1Mmt_
crop atanr)8PIIHI
i'rke, �.OO' 8D Acre.

Gal:d8D 8lH. GO.c!.
Bead;r tor -. JUat

mix ..... illa _-.., ......
tea ..e� or 1IPft,t. BaG
tarla �r&Dteed to be.
I'fCht Put' U�fIIr

u..
wlth Alfal
Bean.. all sal' eD�
tIeId _I...... au tIM
Clover.. Vetch. a_to
Peaa anll all Iesum-

Give. better rea'" tIIMIi Dttaw.
__&L��eoft'...�...

LET 11S BOD 1'1.
���� =-(.U.Jlalob� fIIII_

�,",a �'\':C..::......�=
_ _ litai:iid.Oil_,· book.

.; ,..,_ mCl. B1�cI..,

IWSf. 5 TO 10 BUSHElS MORE
CORN PER ACRE

By padlall' your seed corn with a Perfec
tion er..ter. Ur.'ed and recommende,d by
the lea.... eorn expert of the country, Beat
grader an �e market, regardle68 or size or

l'rlce. Order today I'1'lce ot Double Orade!'
,1.60. e>:V_lIIQIepiUd.

We- want a ,man In y01I.1! eomm_ltl" ..
show every telephon. � ow '"No lUa�
Lightning AnN-tel'. Prctuta tbe famUr
and hom... well .. the ter..,..... 0Dlr
guaranteed Bnd nr.. arrellter on the _!'ket,
It fa pl_nt work.. __ ..as .......
pay, all we allow a large commJ.ulon. Se_
for oUl' free bOok, "lJghtnlDc S.trJke8 Tel&
I.hones," aDd terms to agents.
W. E. A.SHBY TELEPHONE (JtlT OtlT 00.,
'l�lQ J.�ust St., Dell Moines, 10_

SEED CORN
ll'Ive leading vanetle!!. Clover Seed and

all kinds of Field Sc,eds and Garden Seed,

TlVD Percheron stallions. weight 1,750 to 2,-
100. at farmere' price!!'.
iJOlL."i' ,D. ZILI.ER:, mswatba, Kansas.

THE PERCHERON SOCIETY OF
AMERICA.

Hall jus't taken over all records and business
of Pere-hercn Registry Company ot Colum
bu .. Ohio. 1116 breeders teok membership
In P. S, of A. durin or Dec. and January alooe.
131 more new members a<llled through re

cent acquirement named above, There ts
now but one recognized SocIety In the
United States recording Percherons. For
informatillon addre.s WAYNE DINSMORE,
Secrc,tary, lIulon Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

FarrarNursery
ABIL&NE,.�NSAS

EVERGREENS'THAT
GRow

Orcfer now to' plant

Mareh 15 to April 15

It F.FII_
II' IlIclmen:

""Do IIOIII\ethlBII' tor your hogs
a.Jld yOIU will lie doing lIometMng
tor yvurselr.

W48S())T'8 PATDT Bt7BBI!fO
:rOST FOB HOGS

-

'WIll rrd Hep of Dee, Sc�tcJ,...
.. M� .,.._.........
&Joe .... 1:.. affected parts. For.
�lp&foll a.ad priCe write

G&J& PAGE
8BB A.O�

COloII)', lea...
Agents wanted.

SHI'E Your.llt
DON'T PAY THE BARBER
''''. ..uno � a PERFEC'l' SHAVE by
� our naw. S�tety' Ruor.

The King of All
Sent to ..nl" address In the United BtatOll
lJPon receiPt, of l'ostoffl.ce MoneY' Order for
p.eQ.,

'DOl I..utFOBD SALES COMPANY,
�.... M PIDe Street, New y...k

FOUNDRY andMACHINE SHOP
At CIa,. CeDter. KaD.

Best _lit at 10...88$ prk'ea.
Elipert workDleD In all del.artments.
VoIll18ct BDd Job work &'Inn' prompt

attention.
· bventioRS developed for pateat_
• ,Ace-tellDe welding of broken aut� o,.lID
den and _hIDe _tiD..
lVe want ,.our work and .,.anmteed sat

Ja'action.
LAUGHLIN MFG. CO.,

Clay Center. Kan.

TO AUTO OWNERS
Do lI"" want more 'mllea«a from ;vour

· tlTetrr Our retreads will IDcr_ the
all..&'8 ot your tirE'" tWOo-thlrda o( a

,n_ oatt, our blow-out repairs lut as

long as the remainder o( the tire.
It pays to ha.ve tires repaired; the ex

pense of repairing Is comparatively
small compared with the coat of new
tires. We do vulclllllzing and all kinds
or tire repairing, Write (or prices and
.hlpplng tags. All work fIIlaranteed,
':rilE AlTTO TIRE BEPAIB WORKS

104....8 E. 10th St., 'Ti.peka. Itan.
-inti. Pbon., 16S8�

The comb is the best indication of
the condition of a fowl. A bright red
comb denotes good health, while a

pale or purplish 'comb is a sign that
something is wrong, and as the dis
eaSe develops and progresses, the
comb will gradually lose ita eolor and
finally turn out amost white. Proper
food and care will insure perfect
health and consequent bright eombs,
if the birds have been bred right.
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KAN$AS FARMER

&S.Ba.lel
Size,

$7450
ABSOLUTELY, GUARANTEED

Spr."
\ Box •
Co......
Witlloat
Tna,

SS·BaIW
Size'

$4250
6S.BuW

.

SiIe,'

$47�
TRY IT AT OUR

RISK

The 'David Bradley ,M��e Spreader' ,

(I]udge for yourself the value of tl;le exclusive and It'ec:ial features of
the Bradley Manure Spreader. The spreader not havmg them cannot

giv�, .perfect satisfaction.
(J:A full pa�e, picture C9�d ,J).ot reveaUhe superior.pojnta of the Brad
ley, but a tnp through the factory would afford you no more complete'
'information than does our Book of David Bradley Farm Implements.

Eoaentrlo Feed; almple. silent. aecurate. Watertllbt Box. bottom made of matcbed
no wear or lost mouon, self lubrlcaUIlIr. lint quaUcy yellow pille. mounted all bea,\,),
spreads tJiIn dresBlnl or bea\')' coat." slila With four I1rt. mortised throlllrb., LOw

Double Cbala DrIve; eacb cbaln enll.... : r.��;,n�o.: !��mau:t:rrer:a��; �g
leVIn .procket teetb and I. beld aecurel1 all bothersome torce feed. Box aaal11 removed

�o��e�a��or����� locka on Idler arm; and trucII aaed for otber bauUnI.

Endlou Itool Apron: self cloanlnll; runs th���t'cf:'it��tt��:se� ��,t�n"r'::� I'l!
In two anile ste.1 protectllllr tracka fastened Loft'" 8trOlllr and beavy wltb malleable
inside hea\')' body sllIa. tron racb. Stancb connectinl rods.

on�rodp�t��'J�:�bafrrf:�1!OUble pawl. BP���t .�M��J��\:tbJ:a 1�:::a'::dTo�ug.�o:

,

I
,

f

WbIlt Two Bradley Ulera Say.
Lltchlleld, MIob.

Seara. Roebuck and Co•• Cblc..o, DI.
GenUemen:-We ha.e tried tbe Bradley Ma·

nura Spreader purcbased from you and are
mucb pleaeed witb It. QWte an Improvement
over tbe spreader I purcbaaed from you BOme

}��rn,J'.ea�h:I"Br:���\I�� �:; I:�e19ad�:m;
made. Tbe eeeentrlc feod re,Mator beat. any
thing I have ever seen on any spreader, mak1dar
the sprnadpr runsmootn and almost noIseless.
The aOlle steel track under body wblch supporta
collveyor chain Is just tbe thlll,. Tbe automauc
lock whlcb balds tbe drive chain down on

, �����r II�t�u�-:etO�J:��t�£' lP:o���e:
handle tbe Bradle""w1tb ease.

, . '. Your! lery sll'l�effi\Y6NX.

Home RouteNo.3. Box 28. St. Charles. Mo.
Sears. Roebuck and co., Chlcalo. 111.
Gentlemen :-My IS-year old boy runs DlY

David Bradley Spreader. I would not do

:!��OU!o�� st.!f:ve fo"Jr.:.d 1:�aw'a��f1 Sb��e
wet, heavy and dry; It bandies all ·tbe same,

Two horses handle the spreader eaally, and It
wor�B as lood as allY other spreader 1 have ever

eeen, It bas not liven me a mlnute'e Irouble and
Is .0 simple In conauuctlon tbat 1 cannot see

mucb to wear out about It. I use It for a

�V:.e:�e:"���fr."Col'Moro ��do�°l'b�a:�a!fao:l�g
and It worke"all rllhtl, .. 1 eaved at least $13.85
on the s�reader/.,and also a bl, walon bill.

, .: ' ,�o� trulY; BEN, P. FETSCH.

5032MAIN STREET
LA PORTE,
INDIANA

IT FLAX' WILT, POSITIVELY PREVENTED'
�BY THE USE OF FORMALDEHYDE

Every farmer should acquaint 'himself with the up·to·date,
method of disinfection which prevents th'is pest from destroying
crops�it is simple, sure and, inexpensive. Formaldehyde, Is
equally successful for the elimination of all smuts, and fungus
growths that attaclr the variolls gra.lns as well as scab and

black·leg on potatoes, Endorsed by U. S. Dept. of Agriculture.
.W,rlte for free booldet with full instructions.

PEI'I IlaOy CHEMIOIL 10lPIIl
100 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK

A reader in western Nebraska
states that he has had better success

with June oats' than any other 'kin'd.
He states thai; the Kherson suffers
from early drouths .and from the hOll·
pets while the June oats are ripe in
the latter part of the month torwhtch
they are named. This is in what Is
known' 'as the dry land district or

semf-arld region.
'

'Oats and Canada. Peas.
IWQ'Qld oats and peas sowed soon on

".ground plowed eight or nine inches,
followed by alfalfa In August be goo:'1
farming, or an experiment? If advls-

.

able what kind of oats and peas would
be prefer.able? I have sowed Canada
field peas in a small way and with

ve�y good success. ,Also advise
amount of oats and peas to sow.-C.
H. Titus. Dwight. Kan.
Qat!! -and Canada' peas sown to-

.gether produce a� abundance of pal·
, atable and,

.. nourtshtng fo;rl!oge when

,
properly 'plall.te�, iii. 'early, spring. I
'doubt the, a�visabmty,

'

though, ,

of
seElding same on land, newly, plowed
to a depth of 8 or 9 inches. Tt ·.'"ould
be all right to do this on fall plowed
land, land that had had time to settle
into a firm' seed-bed before planting.
I would, advise shallow plowlng And
thorough .pacldng of the soil Into a

firm seed-bed. if the plowing is to be
done just before seeding III thp. spring,

.

You will find oats and C�anada peas
an excellent crop to precede the
planting of'alfalfa, as you can harvest '

the oats and peas in time to prepare
a good seed-bed for alfalfa that fall. I
can not say just what variety of r'an
ada peas would be the best to plant.
You probably could get this tnrorma
Uon from some of the seed houses,
though I' doubt if any partlcular va

riety... -has succeeded better than an

other . in this state" up to date I
would-recommend planting at the "'�.
lowing r!lte-oats llh bushels and
pel;LS * bUShel to the acre. You (,un

drlll them in with an' ordinary graIn
drill and they can be' planted as ('arly
as yo,u would plant oats alone.- 'W.
M. Jardille, Professor, of Agronomy.

Dry Land Alfalfa.
If a farmer on the dry plains has a

well that wUl furnish just enough wa
ter for fifty head of stock, it would
be folly for him to try to lreep sixty
or seventy-five head on the same sup.
ply of, water and it is equally, ridicu·
lous for him to attempt to crowd
plants in soil wlrere the moisture is
lim,lted.' Some' plants may- develop
with less moisture than others, but al·
falfa is not one of them. On the
other hand it is conceded by all west·
,ern farmers that an abundance of
moisture is the key to success in
gr.owing alfalfa for hay, writes P. K.
Blinn, in Field and Farm. When It is
well established, alfalfa will endure

long drouths and stlll revive when
water is applied. To that extent, it is
adapted to dry farming and its deep
rooting tendency may enable the crop
to grow without irrigation if the roots
can penetrate to moist soil. There
are many localities on the plains
where the run·off frQm heavy showers
could be collected and diverted by
ditches upon soil suited to alfalfa.
Often in a draw, where moisture from
the surrounding prairie is inclined to
center, good encouragement for seed�
ing to alfalfa is offered. The number
.of plants to the acre that can be
maintained In the dry farming dis
tricts has not been determined, but on
a small tract at Rocky Ford without

irrigation for eleyen previous month�
I produced at the rate of' two and
,three·fifths tons the acre the first cut·

ting. and it made a second growth
equally as good that was left for seed.
The plat had been seeded the pre·
vious year to Turkestan alfalfa and
thinned to single plants twenty
inches, apart each way, It received
one irrigation and "\vas thoroughly cul
tivated that year. The growth the fol·
lowing year was made on the mois
ture that was stored and conserved
in the soll, but such phenomenal

_Match 11,

yields can hardly be expected wi
irrigation. In favorite spots, how
alfalfa can certainly be g,'own II
established and properly managed.
The growing of alfalfa seed of

great opportunities to the farmer
the dry 'lands, because the fact
been well demonstrated that aU
yields seed best when the plant
a slow, dwarfed growth. when It r
Iacks for moisture, but has enougb
set and fill the seed. When grown
d,er dry conditions the seed has
vigor and vitaUt.y, than that prod
with an excess of moisture, and It
usually free from dodder and 0
noxious weeds, if the field has
any cultural care. There Is adem
for dry land alfalfa seed that far
ceeds the supply., In establishing
falfa for seed production under
conditions it is recommended to
in rows eighteen or twenty Inc
apart with' two to three Pounds
,good seed to the acre. A thin,
form stand is absolutely neces'
even to thinning, as In best cui
but .the stand can usually be regul
by the amount of seed sown,
It has been found that p

twenty inches apart wlll support
other and not lodge or lay OB

ground, as in the thicker or thl
stands. With a good stooling va
like the Grimm or the Turke
plants six to twelve inches apart
the row are thick enough,
If all the seed would germinate,

pound the acre would be ample,'
it Js difficult to sow a small quu
uni.formly in the' row and for-seed
ductlon, it might pay to space
thin the plants. , The row system
essential, as it permits lnter-llll
to eradicate weeds and to conse

the moisture and also allows d
cultivation to absorb winter sto

allowing an opportunity to furrow
the rows and to 'direct or divert
surface water that mayor may not
needed. It is the only system t

I will allow the tillage 'so essential
all dry farming, The four·row
cultivator, with its weeding knl
and other attachments. is an Ideal
plement for cultivating the crop,
four·row drlll adapted to sowing
falfa seed Is needed to complete
equipment, but the 'ordinary beet d,
with the addition of an alfalfa
grass seeder attachment, can be m

fled to suit the work. The
should be sown shallow. not oW
inch deep, and good results b

been secured with the commoo
den drtll by marking out the grOt
with the rows gauged In sets of
to' correspond to the four·roW culU
tor. ,

Where there is, an opportumly
use irrigation or flood water, the f

should be ditched in every other
and the furrows logged out with a

made of short logs, eight to teD lOt
in diameter, and from three to

feet long spaced to fit two fur

so that the water may be run thW
as quicldy as possible, for !h� °wa
crop for seed wlll need as htt e

b
as can be applied, A short rU:n
water after a sudden shower Cund
delivered over co;nsidoerable g�o

'

the fleld is properly ditch,e, o!l
great secret in this oountry IS t

all moisture from every source.
,

I wheatIs there any hope of tie d
western Kansas, Oklahoma aDs
Panhandle of Texas which ha

sown since last fall and ha�r
sprouted until the last wee\hat
making any crop? Is it tl'�� 5 f
fall and winter whe:lt l'eCJull�e cl

'

ing to make it stool? Som� al
t

ing that winter wheat \\�ll ��e I
ture unless it freezes. I, 'coun
acres sown in this weste\n t the
and am anxious to know w I�Dder
perience of others has be.enht ola
conditions.-W. E. Wl'lg ,

KM. t�
I think it is true th�er it

wheat requires freezin� af
p

,sprouted' in,order that It w��atheads and mature see.d. . r earl1
spropts late in the wmteI 0
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. is . apt not to stool very

�pr��r may, if freezi�g occurs

th sprouting, produce a crop of
r though we can hardly expect' a
n,

ield from such wheat. I have
e Ylheai at the Experiment Sta

r Manhattan in February and

:Ced a fair crop of wheat, aboll;t
bushels per acre. However, the

year our fall sown wheat pro
ed nearly 40 bushels .per ac!e.
find it is the experience of so�e
rn Kansas farmer� {hat wheitsprout late in the wm er C!r ear y

h spring and make a fair crop.

f�rmer can do nothing �ore than
nd if favorable conditions pre

't�e wheat may make a fair. start
may be left for a crop, but If un

fable conditions. prevail
. a�J,

t makes no, showing when It IS

to seed spring grams, I would ad
<eeding many of the w�t fields
;ts barley or spring wheat. It

often be preferable to leave the

alone and plant to corn or �fir
later in the season, provided
t 'does not promise to make a

.-A. M. TenEyck.

read with a great deal o� interest
article in K4NSAS FARMER on,

culture in western Kansas.
am not far from the Kansas line
I that our conditions are about
same as yours. It is with some

ulty that I am trying to farm
he dry farming method: I have
hbors who advise me not to plow
groun� for c0!"ll'. They advise
Ie discmg and listing; But I am
ttle afraid that is not the best
. I would be much pleased for
opinion on the subject. I would
like your opinion as to. which
d be the most practical crop for
locality-oat.s, speltz or barley
your method growing the same.

. Hawks, Cheyenne Wells, Colo.
am inclined to think that· your
hbors are correct and that disk
or double listing early in the
g previous to planting is the
erable method for prepaying the
bed for planting corn, in eastern
rado, than the method which you
ose, of plowing before listing.
my part I prefer the double list
method, listing once early in the
g and splitting the ridges at
ting time. Or it may be advis
to disk once or twice after the
g, provided heavy rains fall and
round becomes firm and crusted. ,

e experiments carried on at the
riment Station at Manhattan,
, have favored double listing;
early plowing as compared with
disking in preparing the seed

for corn.
the Hays Station we have not
ed much benefit from the early
vation of soil in the spring.
e experiments were carried out
o.rn land, namely land that had
In corn the year before.
may often be advisable to plowt land in the fall and list to corn

ell spring, rather than not to plow
.' �he double listing may be
,Iced !nstead of plowing, the first
g bemg done some time after
est or during the early fall.
hardy early maturing barleybe preferable to oats for sowingOUi' locality. Such a variety as

stavorpole or common six row at
, of which we have seed for sale
t },lays Station, should give goods ID eastern Colorado. Can also
mAend the Burt oats and 60-day

. III. TenEyck.
ant to sow�'es of clover this
;d .

My p�an was to plow thednd drill two bushels of oatsacre then b dright roa cast the clover

that after the drill. Do you
d Would be all r.ight or what
h
you advise? We plo;"ed most

te7 �l'°hnnd in January plowingIDe es de I .
'

it W II ep. mtend to har-
efor

e and get a good fine seed
In 1

e I sow it. This is on second
oria an�, 10 miles southeast of
th� hln Lyon county. Some
th

ot sun will kill the clover
�o R�;i�s aK cut.-E. Barncard,
IS a

,an.
r withcommon practice to sow

Sinal)
a �ur�e crop of oats or

estate gritln In the eastern part
Ve Plo�'e Would have been best
'hardl�' b d t�e land last fall. You
bed by

e a �e to produce a good
take ' SPflng plOwing, -unless
paCki'tl�e� car� in pulverizinge soli. Or you may

, This iii important,' becaUse a lo,.mee!mJ borse becomes- aa .flk�orse when you' need. it most. The Dem,pater is the sensible, prac-
.

bcal and humane Cultivator, because all the 'dragging, pnlling irritatingneckweig�t is removed. A long,' strong, steady pull by wOlin; hOfIe:J isthe result. ,,; _

.. \
TheDempater does niore work peJ' hour-perday-than aliy other

"

Cultivator. It iunseo easil� satisfactorily, that your small boy ma7 '

.
, help with ,the plowing.

,.'
.

SAVE ",:IME, MONEY AND: HORSES WHI"E'YO� SAVE'YOUR CORNOne man ":Ith a DEMPSTER TWO-ROW.CULTIVATOR and 4 horses CaD do as much work as 2 men, 2 liD Irow machines and 4 horses. A demonstrationwill prove thi.. • ,', g, �
WRITD 1'OD'." t v'0u are alfwlll78lD cODtrol 01 thewheel. and laDl.. eveD OD .Id. hili.. 'and can croa. pl'nted corn wlthou� cio:'lOA K..' ro7 nllaJl3LO t. Ourone-row rld�. olle-row w.lklDa. andone and twO'l'owdlac cultI....toraare.tandard You,

'nOR TH-=:'- Itt070urselftoln...eatlllate.nd_n."'·....ater. W.'l1 ,1'!adl7'.end our CultI'.tor booklet. It. r.�_t &odOWfJ... J:. mean. full Information 8S lOon a. we oanmail It to 7OU. ...T_ tin..WIll ..... IOUI' IlICIulrllllll'9lllllllr. .Y

DEMPSTER. Dempster Mill Manufilcturln. Company,. aeatilce, Nebr••ka.'CULTIVATOR For personal atteatloll address C. L. Dempster
·
... BOOK. _

!�AppletonManure Spreader
WITH ITS SOUD OAK FRAME.

The frame lethe foundation of amanure Ipreader-It muat ltay square and level or themach
inery partlwill soon ,top "orkin, right. Our frameIImade of solid ou-every piece II carefully select- '

ed, every piece well seasoned. It 18 braced and
trussed bJsteel rods.so that n Is alwaJs square and

alwaJs'le ...el.all tbe time and under all condl
tloDS. Taere I. no other wood a. good as

ou.for this llufPoee.and tbere Is ab-

1'Ii lolmelJ no otber frame equal

� &0 &he Appleton. See tbe
_. �'

.

Illcture-that wUl
U'h ')Iii;" co'nvlnce aDJ

C�b.4.�� , pra,::!
The �CQq II

A BOY spre.:e���e�:y to load, .)'..l!�1:CAN eu, to haul;lpreaciuhinlyor �icklyand :"�l�RUN alwaYI evenly, from Itart to finish; hu politive forcefeed· •

IT pulveriz8I thoroughly; doesn't bUDch;hu achangeablefeed,oper-
ated without 'topping the team; automatically balancel the load; i. 10limp)e 01 con8uuction and 10 easily operated tha\ any boy, "ho can drive a team.C&D

IUn It. Sencl for FREE Catalo.'-
So confldeDt are we that our machine wUI .tand 'on It. merltl.that we.,IQ8raDtee &he APlllekIDManure Spreader to be.and to do.all' that we claim for It ID our ,preader .....ch••'book. This book of facta Is free to ,ou. Send for It toda,. MiDD••PCtIi.. M...
APPLETON MFG. CO. 219 FarlO St., Batavia, m. C:::.r �:3J..M�

The Frame Thai. Alwap
OD the Square.

Here's a combination of tbe touKh
est �ood, tbe strongee, meRl BII4'
commOD Bense.

'Ilhe all oa1l: frame.
Steel braced and Steel

trussed.

Pratt-Elkhart "40" 40
'Is the �uietest, simplest and most powerful car
in the ' 40" class. Th�y are in use today in' over
half the States in the Union,

BACKED BY THlRTY·ElGHT YEAr�'
SUCCESSFUL MANUFACTURING EXPERIENCE
Made In four classy designs; 111·lnch wheel base,
power plant)�hree·polnt suspension, offset
crank shaft, Bos«<_h Magneto, 84x4·lnch tires.
List Pricil-tlSOO.OO,Top and wind shield extra.
W. Wat a s..,Ie Car ..E_, LoaIII7-WrilII ,. CataIai ...wq

IlMnl,........ . ,

ILIJIART CAIIIAGE • IIAIImIS lUG. CO.. EMut. ......

secure a better seed bed by disking
and harrowing clean corn stubble
land. Would not advise to plow too
deep if you plow this spring, 4 or 5
inches will be better than 7 inches.
If the deep plowing was necessary it
should have been done last fall or a

year ago. If you plow deep this
spring the difficulty will be to get the
seed bed in a well pulverized, well
settled condition for the storing of
plant food and moisture so as to start
the young grasses.

.

I would advise to sow the oats a
little thiner then you suggested, sow
about a bushel and a half per acre;
also, if the season turns dry it may
be advisable to cut the oats crop for
hay.-A. M. TenEyck.

Put yourself on a bread and water
diet for a time and then see if you
cannot sympathize with your farm an
imals who have to do their work o.
one kind of ration all their lives. You
like a variety of food and you do bet
ter work whell you have it. So dQ
they.
It seems to be a well established

flact that English sparrows carry
many kinds of animal disease germs
as well as parasites of various kinds.
It is known that they. will disseminate
the parasite known as blackhead
among turkeys and the germs of hog
cholera. It is not known that the
sparrows are of any value. There
fore, �wat the sparrows.

!�!���!J'I21"H'" YOllr 0...11 Hom. .

This il the Best V.lue
Eier Offered. ����I ��
Whol...I••rlo....d ....... ;rou
•h.. ,mlddlemell's ,nil.. , III
oroe. to pro". tbts, ud .,.�
prove tba' tbe ....on...._.,"

!':�redl.aw�b:,.'l:':',o,,:I;:e.;:r.
10..lngUberalolferl Order one
01 'b_ I18paratol'll .nd U18 It

= :.��'\r.t':.r. tt:
&;_a:�iae��:=m.J:l;'�to:

7_OU ore no' perlecUJ' _u.:rea
lila, It I.a 'be,_ ...'ue 70U
.,,81' ...... 70U-7 ...tUrD ".nd

WiiEEfaDCitiiOG.
Wi.!,,:,::s::. :t.to::. :IM���
01 P••m Impl.m.nt. • t
whol••• 'O prl••• III .... ' to
aon.uRI.r.

.JONI:•• POST'" CO.
1o_1e '

JOlES BROS.
MERCAITILE CO.
111 L.... IL 1....1 CIIJ,Mo.

'SEND]"(!){?
C/RCU1..4R.SOF'
ALlKl/'4)$ eFaAJ'ES
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'Don't
Lei a
Skin
Disease
Spoil Your
Horse

If he rubs mane, tail or
other parts you have reason to

suspect mange or other parasitic
skin disease and it is time to

administer the remedy.

DR. HESS DIP
alII Diail'"'''' .

is the horseman's mainstay when it's

necessary to fight disease in the stable.
This is a non-irritating and harmless

preparation, sure death to infectious

germs, skin parasites, lice, sheep
ticks, etc. .

In proper solution, It prevents and
cures hog cholera, infectious pneu
monia, sheep scab, foot rot, and.
lice on cattle, swine and poultry. .:1

Nothing equals it as a disinfectant

for pens, stables, outbuildings, and
placeswhere decay may breed disease.

,
Write for booklet.

DR. HESS. CLARK, A.hl.nd, Ohio.

I Promise
To Save You
$37 to $300
On a Gasoline Engine

GETmy new 1911 Engine Book-and
convince yourself. I'll positively
prove just how I save you $37 on

al�H.P. and$105.S00na5 H.P. Engine.
No matter what power you need-ot
what work you want to do-be sure to
send me your name. A Postal will do.

SH.P.GasolineEngine
Oalrll'950 For PuinpinC
115 _ and aDCho....

The greatest work-saver and money-earner
ever Installed on a.." farm. The only other

engine that compares at allwith this Galloway
is sold for $225. Here I save you just �I05.50 and
give you a better engine. Equally large savings
In proportion on all other sizes. Just send for

My Engine Book and astonishing proposttlon,
It gives you the real reasonswhyGalloway.with
his enormous factory. and the steady trade of
thousands of his farmer friends can offer the best
Gasoline Engines and save you from 537.00 to
1300.00: And everyEngine Is covered by the Gallo
way guarantee. and sold to you on 30 days to
365 days free trial. I want to make you my

special proposttlon.. Just send me

• your name on a postal. Address me

personally.Wm. Galloway.Pres.
Wm. CaIloway·Comp.any

38SCallow.,. StatioD
Waterloo, Iowa

Get This

Free Book

.'

f;'tcck carr jed at Kansas CIty, Denver. 01<

lahoma City, Peoria, m, and St. Loulll, Mo.

LIVESTOCK

The hog bustness of the future de

pends upon how the breeding stock
is selected now. If there is a short

age of such proportions as the mar

ket reporters would have us believe,
it will require a long time to "catch

up." This can be done best and most

quickly by starting right with pure
bred animals.

It you keep pigs or sheep how
would this "stunt" suit you? When

you are laying by the corn go through
.

the field with a fiddle seeder and sow

dwarf Essex rape. Sow about two

quarts to the acre and put this in
about every eighth row of corn.

When the corn is mature turn in the

pigs or put the corn in the silo and
then turn in the pigs or sheep.

Yom" market is just as importau'
to success as is your feeding and

breeding operations. You may raise
the best of live stock and yet if you
have no market for it your work

counts for nothing. This market
must be created by letting people
know that you are on earth and are

breeding what. they want, If you
don't advertise you cannot sell.

The hired help -problem is always
with us and compels the study of eco
nomical methods. You are in part
nership With your boy and can de
pend upon him to stay by you, but
the help is sometimes less reliable.
Your boy partner can drive a manure

spreader as well as a hired man, and
after the silo is filled the work of

caring for the stock during the win
ter can be done by two of you. Silos
save and make money.

.

What would you think of feeding
the carcases of cholera hogs to the
well ones in your herd? What

quicker way could' be devised for a

spread of the cholera This, how

ever, is just what a Shawnee county
farmer did last fall when his pigs
were dying with cholera. It was done
as a test of the serum treatment and

was perfectly successful. A little
more than one-half the herd had been

treated with serum and to them were

fed the others which had not been
treated and which were dying as only
cholera pigs can die. The dead pigs
were' chopped up, boiled and fed to

the treated pigs and the owner states
that he never had a bunch of pigs do

so well. The meat ration balanced up

their feed and, being immune from

cholera, they soon "made hogs of
themselves."

If all that is claimed for the silo

is true, then it is one of the most

important and valuable buildings on

the farm. If only one-half of it is

true, it is well worth investigating.
Now is the time to investigate, be
fore the spring work begins. Study
the silo question from all points of

view and see if the actual saving of

nearly one-half the corn crop that

'YOU have worked to produce is not
. worth while. See if the convenience

in feeding this corn crop which is af

forded by the silo is not worth while.

See if the giving of a succulent ration
which is greedily eaten by the stock

during the dry spells of summer and
the winter season does not pay. Note
how the milk flow is kept up by the
cows and how easy it is to fatten a

lot of baby beef with silage and al
.

falfa. Then note the economy of it
all and see if you dont need a silo.

Thumps in Pigs.
Please send me the receipt to stop

thumps in little pigs. I think I saw

it once in KANSAS FARMER, but I can
not find it now.-Jim McKie, Dens

more, Kan.
It might pay· to keep a scrap book

and paste into it such items of infor
mation as appear 'in the papers from
time to time and are worthy of pres
ervation. We give the prescription
again: Give, on an empty stomach,
from 2 teaspoonsful to 2 tablespoons
ful of castor oil to each and from

ten (10) drops to a teaspoonful of
turpentine to each in with the castor

oil in a little milk, let them drink it
so each will get his share. Then fol
low up with elixir' calisaya barb iron

and strychnine eight (8) ounces,
Fowler's solution four (4) . ounces,
mix and give them one-fourth (1,4)
of a teaspoonful to 1 teaspoonful
twice a day in feed according to age
and size of the pigs. Give them

plenty of good milk, a little at a time,
a good dry bed with not too man'Y to

gether, and turn out to exercise in a

good dry place.

Paralysis of Throat.

I have a cow �at can not drink wa

ter. She puts her head down in the
water to her eyes and then raises her
head and laps the water like a dog.
She has . been in this condition for
about two months. She eats well but
is a little thin.-Geo. Trena.ry, New

ldrk, Okla.
Ans.-Have her tested for tubercu

losis, and if she does not react give
her the tollowtng mixture: Nux vom

ica fluid extract,' 6 ounces; Fowler's

solution, 1 pint; Belladonna fluid ex

tract, 2 ounces. Mix, and give a t....

blespoonful three times a day in a

balf teacup of water.

Rape for Hog Pasture.

I am writing you to get information
about rape for use as hog pasture. 1
am on a rented place and have about

two acres that I want to sow for bog
pasture this spring. I want to sow

something that affords early pasture;
something tbat the hogs can get the
good of by the first of August, as I
want to plow it up then and sow the
land to either rye or wheat for fall
and winter pasture. How early can

rape be sown and how soon can it be
pastured. Do you consider it a good
pasture? How would oats or sorghum
be, and how soon could they be pas
tured? If you know of something that
would be better than either of the
three mentioned, please inform me,
and please state how early it may be
sown, and how soon it should be pas
tured.-Warren A.' Ratcliff, Scotts
ville, Kan.
On a rented place rape is perhaps

the best fhlng you can use for y<lUr
purpose, as it makes a very quick and
very heavy growth. The pasture is
extremely valuable for hogs, though
more good is gotten from rape if the
hogs also have access to grass or clo
ver pasture as well. Rape belongs to
the turnip family and has a very high
succulence. Dwarf Essex Is the best
variety, as the bird seed rape Is prae
tlcally worthless In this country. Rape
may be harvested for soiling llve
stock but it is vastly better to let the
stock do the harvesting. It may be
sewn from early In the spring untIl
August or even later. Would sow it
as soon as the ground is In condition
in the spring and the crop wlU be
ready for the hogs in from eight to
twelve weeks: Some hog growers,
especially those who have the white
breeds. object' to rape because they
say that it produces a diseased condl
tion of the skin If the hogs are al
lowed to pasture in It while the rape
is wet with dew or rain. This is eas

Ily avoided by keeping the anlmals
out of the pasture in the early morn

ing and during wet 'weather. The bo
tanical family tq which rape belongs
contains a large amount of sulphur
and this makes it especially valuable
for sheep and hog pasture. Rape
alone will just about 'support the ani
mal and any grain fed wlU be clean
gain in weight. Hogs pastured on

rape will make rapid gains if they
have a grain ration or can rUD, on al
falfa at the same time.

'1 •.•

A 1,000 pound steer goes to the .

block and that is the end of him, but
only a fairly good dairy cow will pro
duce several times her own weight in
milk each year and, .keep it 'up dur
ing her entire' active' life. . What is
the answer?

•

A TREATI,
0" Ihe i

Hor••-
FREEl

8 You wouldn't think of p
with one horse. You can make

loout of your time
working tlu!!.

four horses.

12
You would work twenty or

'

- horses if you could. You ell

better results with an engineaJ

JAI TOhn Deere Engine Plow. Plo'
�one faster, better and cheaper

with horses.

8 Traction Engine MeD
Write for Free Book

OWe have a fine book telling all a�
.

tion plowing. If you have a tr�ction
.

or think of buying one. write fer our

T plow book. JOD Deere engine p!o\V;
use with all makes of oil. gasoitl,) 01

T
tractors.

Write for Our

Engine Plowing Book No. E·

o Be sure to give name and numberoi

M
then you'll get the right stuff.
-

-

S DEERE & COMP.A!l
MOLINE. ILLINOIS .

I



explains the advantages of the
many exclusive �eatures ?f the
Des Moines. Wnte for this free
book now. Address

D,s MolHI Silo' Ifg. Co.
117 5th St. Des .o'nes, Iowa.

af he ralsell allllTe snow cJrml or to allow ImaDlock 10 run Ihroa,b anll· keep back luger .tock.
Frames aremade of high-carbon steel
tubing, the fabric of large heavilygalvamzed wires, and the fittingsor malleable iron and wrought steel.
Cyclone Gates cost no
,-':-'---"';'_";;'''':''';'';;;''';;''':;' more,generally less, than poorly made gates.We sell plain farm gates, single drive
gates,doubledrive gates, lawn and cern-

,Iery I gates, gates easily raised and
owered, and automatic gates.Every bUl'er • pleaseel customer.1,�)oDe Ornamental Fence with It, quality.dura·I I y, and beauty, "'ak.. an Iny••trnent you willner regret. OUf catllor IWlitsJ'our poit.l.CYCLONE FENCE CO.,·Pt. 131 Wa.ulleRall. Ill.

StroDB,4urabl.,llghi, humane. Lanttbnt".fonoo rUled. Coli .." only 11.16. Flexible,bereroro eonrorlus to aDI aheped neck-filaanullT. but. doelll"t ohafe. Pre\'l!llts gall.t1I�\d. 80rtl8houldcra. Lana tor vcu.rs-lOld blhOo�:�':ia� DOt. by your.; write for tree

144 87._0�:8r�Ure!:e�I�, 't.::

KANSAS F ARM�R
There Is still time and leisure to do

a little painting on the farm Impla.
ments and vehicles. Weather wastes
worse than wear.

To Tie a Knot.
One ot the most· aggravating thingsiD life is a rope, particularly if it be

a new one, or if it be wet. Most peo
ple tie ropes either in a slip knOt or
in a "hard knot." If the rope is wet
at the time or if it gets wet while
tied, It makes trouble. If it is a new
rope it will not hold.
Herewith is a drawing showing how

to tie different knots. These are the
knots that are tied by sailors and are
also used by the UBited States army.
They represent the experience of hun
dreds of years and there is nothing

"1ju.GlrG Knot. 5'l"tlre DOW )\"01:.

I

��

"UEP
�Ql.l�"9 ll'hb.

.

�Sho\,\ .Si'lice.
better known. A little study of this
drawing will show how to tie these
knots, and when OILCe learned other
kinds will not be used. The bow Une
knot is especially valuable OB the
farm. No matter how strong tension
or how wet the rope becom-es, it is al
ways easily loosened, and instantly
removed. A little practice on these
knots will be worth money to the
farmer.

The Agricultural' Collage is an
Bouncing summer courses in agrlcul
ture for school teachers. 'f'la work
of Instruction in this line wlll be dl
vided into two courses, the first of
which will begin on March 28 and end
June 14. while the second will begin
June 15 and end July 27. Perhaps one
half the country teachers w1ll close
their schools before the opening of
the first of these special courses for
teachers and this arrangement of
terms wlll serve to accommodate all
who are interested.

11

It turns easy, clips fast and wiD
last a lifetime. This

.

Stewart Ball Bearin!
Clippin! Mach'ina

�o_
dealer
orMDd
'ZaDd
•• wiD
abip

C.O. D.
. for the
......._

Spreader Value Means What
You Get-Not What You Pay

The Great Western Is a quaUi" spreaAier-made for the meo who caosee past the price to the years of service and the teind of 'service, It 18built with the finest materials-the correct priDelple and right coostruotlon. Theo the price Is fixed on the buill of our matchless facilities aodenormous output which Insures the mOBt for your mODel'. 100.000 farmers au4most U. S. Government and State Experiment Statiollll-uBe aod endorse tho

Great Western �:�:: SpreaderLet us send you proof. Know what the wonderful Great Western Endless Apron me8D&Read how much more oak. hickory. steel. malleable aDd wrought Iroo Is used to the CODstructlon of the Great Western Spreader thaD 10 any other. Read all the facts. Theal'ou'11 knowwhy we KUarantee every Great Western to give 50� more service wltb� Iesarepairs-whether It's a wooden or steel·wheeled machine, aoy ere from 3S bushels to 100bushelS capacity.
Write For Free Book

DOD 't buy any spreader till you get our big art
_Spreader Catalo!r. It's full of proof of GreatWesterll Superiority. Tells of all the advan·
tages and what thel' mean to you. Ask for
Spreader Book No. SI23

SMITH MFa. COMPANY
158 Eo Harriaoll Slnet CbicalllO.·lIIlDola

BUYTHELOWESTCOSTENCINE ItIAD£. r-Lo,...
(lier cost; lowest
ap • keep COlt,
eiIJ..t on tb.machine It operates, delinrlng steadier power than an,. otberpaohne engine.....adapt� It eapec;lan,. for operatiDr farm

maChinel')'�"'th
better ruultaed leut waste of gi'alo. Lowe.t fDeI co.t for It runl 00 Gaoollne Kerosene. vlstlllate, Gal or Alcohol and Ia.. pmect labricatiou. tCOit MOl_It deliver. II'reatest ayallable power per bor... A 810w Il!eed,.h!ll'1i duty eDlI'ine. Startl eulerlllld quicker than anl' otber en&'f";:JtocC1l I les�_lPacei

Illesl cumbersome. with lesl ylbration. therefore adapting K for either

.t8tiOll�'able or traction ne. rr 18 THE PO, Ift'ltACTOR'FAV RlTEEftGIM NoenginemacJebulOwidearan eofDse. 1'OUWILL AIIIIIft IFTOUDOIfOTWJtITEUSI'OItIMFOItMA K.I� W. p. to 5� H�. single cylinder. 6 to :w H. P. fwo cylinder. 30 to SO . 'rtow C1�er. State 70llf roqDir'lIIl1lta IIIId 'It our a=THE tEMPLE PUMP Co.. .....cWwa. 4H .eat 10111 .... c:IIiu6t. u. .. A. II.... oar 58tb roar. .•
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What Makes a

Cream.Separator
Good or Bad?

It takes something besides cast iron, red
_

paint and hot

air to make a separator that will skim milk clean twice a

day 365 days in the year for 15 or 20 years.
'

If some of the farmers who are thinking of buying a

cream separator this season,

and have been half persuaded
by extravagant advertising to

"save one-third the cost" by
buying a machine of the

"Just-as-good-as-the-Dfl LA
VAL'" or' the, "mail order'"

kind, could only listen to the

experience of a few of the

thousands, of the users of such
machines who have traded
them in' for, DE LAVALS
during the past year, they
,would be forcibly reminded of
the old adage which runs

"Save at the' spout and waste
at the bung-hole."

'

Any competent .separator
'm.echanic with a knowledge of materials and high-class
separator construction will tell you that the marvel 'is, not
that "mail order" machines are sold so cheaply, but that

they succeed in getting the price they do.

High-grade separators cannot be manufactured like

harvesters, plows and other .farm machinery. A properly
built separator is almost as delicate and exacting in its con

struction and measurements as a watch.

DE LAVAL machines are constructed in the best

equipped cream separator factory in the world by skilled

workmen. The very highest grade of material we can get
is used in all' wearing parts, and our limit of variation in

most measurements is less than one two-thousandth of an

inch.

, Before you decide on the purchase of'a cream separator
be,sure to'

See and Try
a DE LAVAL

It will be only a question of time before you get a DE
LAVAL anyway, so why not save yourself a lot of costly
separator experience by startmg right with the DE LA
VAL?

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165-167 Broadway
NEW 1"ORK

173-177 WlJlham 8treet
MONTREAL

42 & MadlsoD Street,
CHICAGQ

Drumm and 8aCrRlDeDto 8t1.
8AN FRA-NCI8CO

1016 \Vestt'm Avenue
8EA'rTl.E

B'IIGER ALFALFA

PROFITS �'::'���T�f:,?,!1�3
other crops. Sow wltll
tbe proven succe88ful

..... Beed81'-1n 1118 Dearly to y:..�g�C:;'��ee�
"'..811\16% _-BOWS evenly, quickly. WorkS equaJ.
IY well onwindy daysl perfect b&lancellnterehange.
lible. Bows 80 to I!O acres .. day any amount to the

�and any kind ot Beed. Slmple,otrong and

DOW. Bv��f=e��������:.,�t��sa "ri':e�
O. LThompaon"._

YpailanU. Mlobo
John Deere Plow C....

General AtentB�kr::6��tbltyt.��.!:

DAIRYJlIEN, TAKE A LOOK AT !l'HE
_ ........ STRITE G 0 V E R

��i!i'!G�'''-,: NOR P(;LI.F;Y. it's
the 0 rig I n a I and
"only thing" for
driving cream sepa
rators with gaaolrne
engines. Once tr le.I,
always used, TRY
ONE. Ask 3'OUI'
denier for a IIN'rlte"

, or write us direct,

{:!�:'..... , A.I�:! Don't take an Irn i-
I�'P." t"I ,",l.",.U tatlon. S T R I T E

GOVERNOR PULLEY CO.. 3�6 So 'I'hlrd
St" Minneapolis, Minn.

'

now TO RAISE CALVES
without milk. Use Blatchford's Calf Meal
Ask your dealer. "'rlte D. O. COE, Tupeka;

FENCE�h\\�C:�I.1I!Itrong chick·
• tlght Sold to the nser at Wbol•••I.

Ieee, We Pal i'relsllL Catalogue tree. .

COII.ED SPRING peNCE co.,
s aoe Wlnohaatar. Indian••

GalOtlae goiDI( up. Encino! that ue .t too
, �h:el�':zln J[�:tllr'c:i; 1�:r��.fU�o��!rrf�'
�tebt. 8 mov�g pnrtll. Never out of whaok. Run.

."er,l'thml OD ANY fUel-OOAL OIL. gasoline or dle
tll1 .. te. Write rorPR.EETRIALoft'er. Juet .. ,. "onglne
book" on po_tat,with name and addre Agontl want04

eltGlt IIItSIaoW·... !lOU.Un 110""11....

D A I

It is the decaying or organic mat
ter, and not its mere presence, which
enriches the soil. The process of de
cay liberates plant food. Therefore,
keep piling on the manur�.

Figure a little, too, on the new gas
olene engine which you propose to

buy. Get orie big enough. Remember
that a gasolena engine is marked to
its full capacity and has no reserVe
power like a steam engine. For in

'stance, a steam engine of 20 horse
power might develop' 25 horse-power
under favorable conditions, while the

working average,of a gasolene engine
will often be below its rating, never'
above.

Interest in farm dairying and es

pecially in dairy bred cattle is grow
ing rapidly in Kansas. Recently one

dairy farmer sold 105 head of dairy
cows at public .auction in Shawnee

county, while a near neighbor sold his
entire herd at public auction and has
now gone to Wisconsin to buy more.

Both the herds mentioned were Hol
steins and the largest herd was auc

tioned off to settle up a partnership,
while the smaller one was disposed of
in order that the farmer might secure
a better grade of cows.

Kansas dairymen enrich those of
other states because they do not breed
their own cattle. There are good
profits to be made in the breeding of

dairy cattle and why should not Kan
'sas get this profit! Right now there
is a Kansas man in Wisconsin for

the purpose Qf buying pure bred dairy
cattle because he cannot buy them at
home. On the other hand, a Kansas
breeder of Jersey cattle sold cattle to

the amount of $100 per day during
the first 75 days of last year. He
makes money and 80 can you.

The ';orst
.

feature about the silo

business is the prejudice which peo
ple have against it. We know of one
farmer who tried the silo about 20

years ago and because, ne failed the

first season, he has never tried again.
It never occurred to him that the

cause of his failure lay within him
self and he still goes about condemn

ing the' silo in season and out. He

is a man of inftuence in his neigh
borhoed and has done much harm by
condemning, a thing about which he
knows nothing an-d will not learn.

He has kept his neighbors poor by
his obstinate prejudice.

.

Another Jersey cow has assumed a

position in the honor class. Hereto
fore the Jersey "pacemakers" have

been Jacoba Irene, Olga 4th's Pride
and Adelai de of Buchlands, each of
whom produced 1,000 pounds or more
of butter in one year. Now comes

Sophie 19th with a record of 1,011
pounds of butter in 12 months and as

sumes second place in tlf.e group of
,

four world beaters. During the test

she consumed $154.42 worth of feed
reckoned at current market prices.
She produced 14,373.18 pounds of
milk and 854.86 pounds of butter

fat testing nearly 6 per cent. Her
milk sold for $718.65, which left a

balance of $564.23 for labor, cost of
feed and interest on the investment.

Value of Skim-Milk On the Farm.

Some ten years ago when land was

lower in price and feed was cheaper
than it is today, skim-milk was valued
at' about 15 cents per hundred as a

feerl for pigs and calves. During the
recent increase , _l land value the

prices of all other feeds have nearly
doubled, so skim-milk must increase

accordingly. It should be noted that
the feeding value of skim-milk is
based on its bone and muscle build

ing properties in the animal body.
Experienced feeders :::ll agree that
the real value of �

..

': "1ilk mayor
may not fluctuate, �e ''1g on how
it is fed.

'

The question natura..', arises as to

RY

w�at is the prese�t valu,e of skitn.
milk for stock feedmg. Experimen�
have shown that five pounds of skin!
milk are equal to one pound of gra�
(corn, oats, barley) for pig feedin,
0!l an average; four pounds of gra�
will produce one pound of gain wi�
young pigs, while five pounds IViII
produce the same gain on pigs 6 II'
12 months of age; On this basiD 2t
pounds of skim-milk are required �
produce one pound of gain with Y01l1Jt'
pigs and 25 with older· ones. Wiij'
pork at 8 cents per pound, 100 pouni
of skim-mill; will produce 40 cenll'
worth of porTt with young pigs and 3J
cents' worth with the older ones.

In using skim-milk for veal pro;
duction the fat removed from the
milk must be supplemented by somi
cheaper vegetable fat such as linsei
or cottonseed meal. Feeding triab,
show thl't it takes from 15 to 21,
pounds or skim-milk to produce O!tt

pound of veal. By taking the lat!«
figure and valuing the veal at 7 cenla

per pound, skim-milk is worth 31
cents per hundred pounds for val
production.
The value of skim-milk may be 0b

tained in auother way by coomparisa
with the market value of corn. oab
and barley. The present value of
grain will not vary far from $1.31
per hundred, which gives corn a vallll
of 73 cents per bushel, barley 62 cenia
and oats 41 cents, cost of grinding in
cluded. By figuring fiv.e pounds of
skim-milk worth one pound of gra�
this would give the skim-milk a vallll
of 26 eenta per hundred. The hip
mineral content of milk as well as !hi

high degree of digestibility gives it I

greater value than here accorded ani
places it in a class by itself. Thilll
of raising a calf or a young pig wit�
out it. Skim-milk secures the highlll
development in �wing stock, be,iII
rich in the two important essentld
for growth, namely protein and asl.

Some hog feeding experiments wiD
skim-milk and grain as compam
with grain alone have been comple�
at the Central Experiment Farm d

Canada. Several lots of hogs wei�
ing about 120 pounds at the be�
ning of the test were fed on grow:'
peas, wheat and rye mixed, the gJ1II
being soaked 18 hours prior ro t�

feeding. The test showed that it �
quired 3.43 pounds of the grain m:ture to produce one pound of po,
When only half the quantity of �mixture was fed together wi!h
pounds of skim-milk per day, It '"

quired 1.45 pounds of meal and 15�

pounds of skim-milk to I'I'O�uce I
pound of gain. According to �hls'f=
pound of grain was equal ID

value to 7.7 pounds, or practically
gallon of milk.
In another case when corn was I

for a period of'about 100 dayS,

pigs weighing 72 pounds at, t�e 4Jginning of the test, it reqUIre ,

pounds to produce one pound of gal
When one-half of this amount of �
was given to a similar lot, ,toge
with one pound of skim-milk
day per pig, it required 2.9 pou�dS
corn and 2.3 pounds of skilll-nnik
produce one pound gain. b
Farmers who arc �elling t

skim-milk to casein concerns fi

the value of the whey too highlY'1
is practically safe to say th�t their
of fertilizing constituents In se

the casein fully countel'balance�
value .of the whey as a feen, ,

labor is involved in feeding the :n
milk, but the value of the. m
should cover the cost of Jabol,

fitb 1'0 a

Any surplus milk may e � d f
fed to poultry. The 111! !Ide "ce
demands an especially h�,gh f;�ts'
the markets today. Feefdng f
di�ate �hat the highest rctItdingskim-milk are secured by (leertai
to poultry. These inst:lllC�? �mill
show the great value of s,"II�le di;
the farm and of the pl'otJta ) d'
sition that be made of il; �Y, tal;a,
farmel'.�G. H. Tellier, Gllle
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'h 35th annual daleyJBb� in Lon- ,

'1 �ngland, had 66 entnes of Jer
n,

ttle which was the greatest
��. i� any breed. These com-:

rn
with one herd of Guernseys,ted

I rds of Ayreshires and several

reRe�e Polls, and .yet � Shorthorn
won the champIonshIp. ,

d of a Dairy Shorthorn Herd.
cor 5

id t' t'
1 submit for your consi era Ion ne

lug records of a dairy Short
klwherd as proof that these cattle

l;tlY bred may make "co�plete and

nable" records as daIry cow_s,
it�s W. A. Simpson of Vermont In

ard's Dairyman.
his hrrd in 1910 had four cows

k�1 records over 10,!>00 .pounds
h including Rose of Glenside 18,
,

ounds milk, 7,35' pounds butter.
hfl'tecn (13) cows and heifera av

ged 10,054 pounds each. All that,
lshed records during the year-38
;� and heifers - half of them 2

d 3 years old and including old and.

row cows, aVl}raged 7,812 pouD;ds
;�l'ing the past 10 years there
ve been made in this herd:
3 yearly records over 10,000 lbs,

erage 11,142 lbs. each.
Z yearly records over 9,000 lbs.
eraec 10,164 lbs. each.
2ft yearly records over 8,000 Ibs.

erage 9,164 lbs. each.
ne cow still living, 19 years old
t May, has descendants in the herd
t have made:

,

1 records over 10,000 lbs, that av-
ge 10,767 lbs.
1 records over 10,000 lbs. that av
ge 10,052 lbs,
8 records over 8,000 lbs. that av
ge 9,623 lbs.
�'ith the exception of one record,
se records were all made by the
o daughters and their descendants
no sons of hers were used in tblt
d until three ,years ago and none
their descendants are yet old
ugh to have made records, could
re be a better illustration of the
ue of a good pure bred dairy coYi?
his herd was established 20 Years
by the purchase of good dairy

d foundation stock that had size,
stitution and .dairy capacity and
been bred up by the use of bulls

m heavy milking cows. At present
re is in use a son of a cow with
rly record of 13,232 pounds milk
4 years, a bull whose dam and
nddam average 15,652 pounds each
two sons of the old cow before

ntioned,
he methods used in establishing

s herd and the results obtained are
thy of study. '.

'

he present champions in each
s of dairy Shorthorns are:
ose of Glenside, form mature, 18,
pounds milk.
amin Clay 2d, 4 years old, 13,231nds milk.

0dl'is �lay, 3 years old, 10,617
n s milk,
uliet, 2 years old, 10,395 poundsk.
,ose of Glenside has the followingrages for several years in succes-
n;

4,26! lbs, per year for 2 years.i,74:, lbs. per year for 3 years.
O,4�: lhs. per year for ·1 years.
O'��3 lbs, per year for ,5 years.
9'4 lbs, per year for 6 years.

, 17 Ibs. per year for 7 years in
cession.

�e. is .10 years old.
gmnlllg as a 2-year-old, Mamiey 2d has an average of 10,640�ds pel' year for five years in sue-SIOIl and dl' r�i

" pro uced five calves.g la Clay has an average of 9.-
5founds per year for six years an'd

]lGUI!ds per year for nine yearssUCCCSSIO' J .

ge Of' (\ II. ennJe Lee has an av-
,

".()14 Pounds per year for�ean; 'nd 8450ei 'It '.
J

,', poun�s per yearnlg � en 1 s In successIOn. There
..Illy others

urely "1
•

ord' L, lese are creditable dairy
din

s, (,ood breeding and good
Ie �lle�.� .

::my good kind of dairy
ned hel'r\S �uccess. The above men

ther h .

goes to prove, as many
Obtainedl d does, that success can

l'eed bettties, el' cows, know their capa-

BIG LOCOMOTIYE
DRAWN BY MOLIHI

K.ANSAS FARMER 18

Pin P....... Car Performa
StreDuoua Stunt .. a.uk

of Watrer.
A little lI6 horsepower Moline five

passenger touring oar last Wednesday
.started and pulled for 160 feet a 60-
ton looomotive In the terminal yards.
T.he engineer and fireman ot the 1000-
motive have made sworn alfidavit to
the, elfeot that they did not help the
little car In any way.
It was a remarkable sight which 600

people witnessed. The Albina ferry had
lust landed and a big orowd ot people
from that boat and from the surround
ing faotorles came when they saw the
strange preparations, all of .them soott
Ing at the ab1l1ty of the llttle car to
start· the big looomotlve, to whleh a
stout cable had been attached.

Oarrlelf FIYe lIfea.
Five· pallsengers were loaded In .the

back seat of the Mollne, that the wheels
mIght get traction, the brakes on the
locomotive were released and then tho
power appUed to the lltUe oar. 'Run
ning to the end of the rope, the wheels
.f the motor car spun for a moment
and then the big looomotive commenced

- to move. It was a sight well worth
Seeing and one whiQh everyone of the
:witnesses wll1 remember.
It Dad been expected that the Uttle

ea'.r would have to jerk at the big lo
comotive In order to start It; but no
such aotlon was necessary. Mr. Suiter
knew full well the pulllng power of 'the
MoUne's 4x6 long stroke motor; The
little oar started the big engine as
smoothly as If it had been an ambulance
fUled with sick or Injure.d men. No
�erk, but a steady, Irresistible 'pull and

.

t.he big engine started. After running
':�or' 160 feet the alrbrakes On the Em
glne were appUed and the macihlnes
bro\'�ht to a standstllL

Railroad lIfen 8nrprilled.
"We take: our hats olf to the UtUe

'locomotlve," declared the engineer and
fireman, and accordingly gave the ran
road salute to. the llttle oar.
The pulllng of the big locomotive

was the result of a wager between J. H.
Lynch, oontra.ctlng'freight agent of the
Soo Unes, and Ed Suiter, vioe president
and sales manager of the Western 'Auto
Company. 'A carload of MoUnes had
been delayed In .transit and Lynoh was

aaanded the usual roast. Suiter informed

him that automoblles could· get here a.
lot sooner if they pulled the trains out
themselves. -

'

"Why that little Moline oouldn't even
start • _lOoQmoUve. let alone haul ..

train," declared Lynoh.
"You get the looomotive and I'll pull

It," declared Suiter, and the automo
bUe man demonstrate4 the truth 0' hI8
statemeD�

.. '
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for the

"35"
ThelMollne accomplished the unprecedented feat of puUII'!g as().ton locomo

tlve-as smoothly as though itwere running under Its own pO,wer•. · ,Thiswas a
mighty significant test. Not because the ordinat'y man' needs 'a car for the
purpose of drawing a locomotive, but because it demonstrates themiIJlttl' ,.._
..rile loree 01 tlte Moline. And it is this same reserve force that carries
Moline owners up the steepest hills, over.the roujI'hest' roads, aud enabled,lt towin Chicago Trophy, 1910 Glidden, and Team: Trophy 'In 1000 .Dille Cbli:ago
ReUabUity run. ' ,

-The &e.t Teat of an Autolftoblle"
.

BENT FREE-teU. the atory, day by day. of the faMouol9l0 Glidden tour Inwhloh
the lIollne no' onl, woo the Chleaco TropbJ' "Uh • perfect score, bul allO oatpota*od 8Yel'J' o$her
oompotlnc car ...rardl... of oIao. po".r or·prl••_ A__IwW brlD,U to ,011 b, rotum malL .

�St."E.Moline,UL

"FIXIT" mends all kind.
'of 'cloth. leathet· and rub-

ber goods without sewing. Pockage lac. K.
'VIDE lie CO., GO'i N. Centre Ave, Chicago.

No Worms Here
No-
body

can make
better overalls.
The cloth - the

best we can buy
is cut u • .:;;: perfected

patterns which allow plenty
of room. All seams are elastic

yes, elastic 1-double stitched with
:a lock stitch that gives, but won't rip.
�uttonholes perfect-never tear out.
"atent buttons, riveted OD-never
come off. Plenty of pockets. Legsmade in two pieces-:it like trousers.
Fadeless, genuine indigo blue dyedcloth-plain or neat fancy patterns.Wash and remain shapely.
Surely you want such perfect overalls I Get a pairat your store. If they're not the most satisfactory
�o'!,ee;:erA'!�e'":\'��"a���:':.tr�"!'a1·��rte�I!t&��
��:�l:l.���7an1�;:re�g,���t'!Wlr����·;;''!:lt4I'en.malled Iree 11you tell U9 your dealer'aDame.

M. E. SMITH 4 CO.
IIIe IO!I t' st., £�

-

If you want healthy litters of pigs like these you must keep them free from
worms. Even three weeks old pigs are often found loaded with these deadly pests.Their growth is stunted. They cannot put on money-making fat. Worms rob
both old hogs and young pigs of their feed; sap their vitality; steal away yourprofitseveryhour they areallowed to infest yourherd. Stop this costlywaste. It's easywith

SA''-�VE'r' The Great Worm
��. . Destroyer and Conditioner

A medicated Bait lIllaranteed to rid hOI!ll. sheep. oattle and horses of all stomach and free In.testlnal worms. Not only tbat. but Sal·Vet cureslndl(Ee.tlon. put. an edge on the appetite: keeps ,your stock In tlp·top condition, You do not have to 'dose" with Sal.Vet. No drenoblng-no ,'0'bandllng. Animal. eat It naturalb. They dootor themselves. Read what this wise tlll'Ulel' 88),S: ,',Aob:_"."Please dupllcate my last order for 1.000 pounds af SaI- �, .�.r..Vet. I have fed nearly all tlle last lot, and can heartily ree- ,."....��ommend your remedy to nnYOhe Who bas stock."-(Slgne') " • ...� .John A. Ra.nkln, Sr .• care The Rankin Farms, Tnrklo, Mo. ';:CP'��cr/.1',., If 60 Oars Before "OU Pal �:Wsh�:�.;��l��r::r '�.��;�"//of worms nnd Indlge.tlon and I want you to try It-at my expense If It faUs. " ••�!,��.. .Ju.t fill out the coupon telling mehow many head or .took you are feeding " ",,�..., ...and rUsend yon atonce enough Sal·Vet to teed 'hem 8Odays. Ifltdoe.n't ,fi(f!·��."'...... .....do all IoJalm, thell you needn't puy me one oent. Send now. ff •• oS'�A"o

",�._",.
• ...

,f���...

/",. ....SIDNEY R. FElL, Pre.. ff •

i>!"4.-��"z.�"'"TheS.R.FeftCompanr,Dept.K.F. G'e.,eland,o.fff����':.o' .,./ ••...;/PrlOO8I 40 Ibs. 12.25: 100 lb., ia.OO: 2OOlbs.I8.00: ,ff:l'- .��<f' .... :110"./1.//....
'II••••••300.I.b••.•S.13.,OO.:.500..I.bs•••t2l•.•12•••••• • b�"_�'" ••

'

�" <S>' -if' ,to- ..� '11"", io<P <1,';1"#"1+0, Q" +0 •



l' KANSAS

I'm going to write
.

an advertisement
-I wonder if you'D read it
a·•.., de 0ItI n.c". De...,..
iia-f -- ,,.,,.. ........1 ,.

I All out here III�:a at Clay CeIlter;·
Nebraska, the wben most taca-'
bators come from.
I am making my plans for 1911 and they'.

pretty big plans for an incubator manufac
turer to be laying out.
I am going to manufacture more lacuba

tors for 1911 than any five other incubator and
brooder manufacturers ever sold in any .De
season.

I am going to sell 100,000 machines this year. I sold 75,000 last year, and

then didn't have enough to go around,
Now, there has got to be a reason why I can sell so many Incubators and

brooders. Here in the factory and In my offices, we have bad a great many
arguments as to just the biggest reason why I have had such a tremendous

business-and we've come to the oonc1uslon that the main reason for my big
business is because I make so many incubators and brooders that I can aHtwd

to jeep the quality ,"gil au the price low. '

I do Dot figure to make any certain and I'd like to have you own one of

number of dollars on anyone machine; myOld Trusty Inct1bators and Broooers
I just figure on 7 per cent above tho -but I won't feel bad if you don't buy
actual cost, which makes my profit on after reading the book. Iwill feel bad,
each .machine less than 10 cents-and however, if you think of buying an In-
tbe price that I o.ffer them to my cus- cubator and brooder and d�n't. send
tomers Is under �, delivered, freight

- for my book first, because I d like to

prepaid (east of Rockles)-on 30, 60 or put the details of my machines and

90 days' free !fid. what they've done for others before

Now, If yc>u've read this advertise- you; then 1 am willing to let you be
ment so far, I wonder If you'll answer the judge of the incubator you'll buy.
it aDd send me your name for Please remember that I make noth-

Ing but incubators and brooders-it's

M n.._ � Book of 1911 the biggest industry of our section of
., uwu I"ree the country. I'm not selling anything

:&eople have been gooo enough to else-I'm not giving my time or atten-,

tell me that I get out a book that's of tion to anything else, nor is my big
more real value to the man or woman family of factory employees doing any-
wllowants tomake . thing .etse, We

real .money out of
' do a good job of

poultry than any m a king Ineuba-

book published I tors and- brooders

take a great deal and selling a lot

of interest and of them. That's

pleasure in writing all.
this book every I can't tell y�

year. 1 ne.ver more in this ad-

!1ltow any theories u....10.... vertisement, so I'U
Ito creep into It. J�"..!I:.L'r# wil,ld up by saying
Everythlng lri my

-- let Die send you
book. is based on . �, ,.tT thebook now whUEI

actual experiences to-YearCa_t.e.· 0....
this advertisement

in pOllltry raising 8O� Hatch. Gaaraateed. is before you and

for profit gained by myself and my . the.matter Is In your mind. Then

250,000 satisfied customers throughout order or not, just as you see fit.

the UDited States. And so, when you .
Write me a letter, postal, or.flU

get this book you get actual facts out coupon printed here for YOUI
about how to make money out of convenience.

r':�tan�wO::;Ia�a: a.o��� M. M. JOHNSON, CIa, Ceater, N....
I want you to get tbJa free .book- ...n...." tinca"',,,·._,,_..

�·"OHNSO� COMP�
.

• •

--_.-'
I
- .,,'

Old T.....'y Illcubatora ondBroo'" I
Clay Center,Ne�

•

I Here'. my Dame aad addrellll-seud free blK book ..s InmdndI of IICtDIII

repro4Doe4 pbotoeraDha.

•

I
- _ , ..

1iIPaI.�
.. � � � � � � �

..

Bigger Hatches�thLess
'11_ ThePoultryLeader

I nurry. Incubator does
the Business

�

_Po ... Wwith the
.Wnel' Incubator ever
mide-alleolotely .afo and
_d tor. uretlme,motal
_ased-eat. aod sure
IIOtl"" JamN;tprlr•• a r•.

=t'j;=�:��·Bflu�'
�,,��l<":dUr.'':a� a::.�

The Incubator make. tbe bestJDcub••
tori aud Brooder. lQ

that Hatchts tbew.orld. ne "UII""t·
100 r1eht IIIId alan '011

�,!...k to make moo.,. wllh Pdull..,
•

Write for my English or German book. llIi\UL·octrSNER, Box 12, Sutton, Neb.

•
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,When the snow covers the ground,
as it has for several days recently,
they must be provided with plenty of

grit, otherwise sott-shelled eggs wi11
be in evidence or no eggs at all. Hens
cannot grind their teed unless they
have grit.

Cabbage Is one of the very best veg
etables to teed to poultry, as It keeps
green a long time and the chickens
enjoy picking at it. Hang it up
where they cannot get at it too read
Ily, without scattering it about or

Boiling it.

The hen will appreciate fresh. clean
straw in her nest at this time of the
year. The old straw should be burned
as it is likely to have some vermin
in It. A sprinkling of kerosene in the.
Ilest box before putting in the str(\1Y:
,,"ould be a good idea.

The e1fect of the cold spell was no

:where more noticeable than In the
poultry yard. Hens will not lay in
severe cold weather unless they have
extra warm houses. He who would
have eggs right along must provide a.

comfortably warm house for his hens
to roost and scratch in.
I --.

A lousy hen is always a poor layer.
Cold weather does not a1fect these

.

pests, as they keep nice and warm

._ext to the skin of the fowl. The
large gray louse will be found on the
skin of the head and neck, while other
varieties prey on the body of the fowl
01' on the feathers. If you cannot get
.rfd of these blood-suckers, better get
rid of the fowls.

While the weather Is cold the eggs
for hatching should be gathered three
or four times a day, for the eggs
should not be allowed to chill, as it
kills the germ or is liable to make
the chick puny and weak. Atter the
eggs are gathered they should be
turned every day. This is necessary
to insure a good hatch and to have
strong, hardy chicks.

•

I

Egg eating by hens is not a natural
habit; they first learn it in confi.ed
runs and coops by the breaking of
eggs or an occasional egg without a
shell being dropped from the roost at

nights. Hens display unwonted eng
erB.ess to devour a broken egg at
Ilfght, and the mterence Is when they
attack the eggs t. the neat Ulat their
systems demand somethtnp, RU egg
furnishes, and which they eaonot oth
:srwlse obtain. A reasonable supply
)f fine meat, ground cut bone, green
food and lime usually o.,o;"ateEi as a

preventive for this almodt incurable
habit. If their 80ft feed Is salted t.wo
or three times a week It will tend to
stop the habit. But the best remedy
for those hens that will persist fn the
habit is to furnJsh them with Tel'Y
dark nests, or provide Them with a

nest box the bottom of whic:h should
be cushionf'd and pad<leo'J, having a

hole fn the eeater large enough for
the the egg to roll down O'Jt of right
underneath to another b01: pre),ared
to receive ft.

•

WhIte Wyandottes.
Do. the· readers of KANSAS FARlIrER

know what a fine general purpose
fowl the White Wyandottes are?
Quick maturing, hardy, the best of
layers, and cannot be excelled as a

table and market fowl. Their plump
bodies, yellow sltin, and the fine qual·
ity of meat will always find ready
buyers.
Pullets hatched in March and April

will begin laying in September and
October, and will lay all winter when

eggs are bringing the highest prices.
Feed a variety of grains, meat

scraps or green bone, two or three
times 81 week; some kind of green

feed, and plenty of grit, and give pure
water. The White Wyandottes can

not be beaten as winter layers and
for beauty they are unsurpassed by
any other fowl. They make excellent

mothers, but are not_of the persistent
broody kind.-Mrs. N. W. Burbank,
New Sharon, Iowa.

Egge and Cold Storage.
At a recent meeting of the Kan!la

Egg Shippers' Association Secret�C. F. Wissen of Newton said:
"Eggs In the country are sellln� It

12 cents to 14 'cents a dozen, and �
tact that city people are not gettl
the product at relatively cheap prl�
Is due to the prOfits exacted by �
tallers. It iI! all bosh to talk a�
the egg trust, T!lere is no egg trilll
Cold storage handlers are glad �
make a profit of % cent or % cenl!
dozen. The cold storage houses lit
as necessary to the egg bUSiness
are elevators to the grain trade.
cept for the cold storage facilities
this country, you would see eggS
the spring at 2% cents a dozen, 'if
thousands of cases spoiling for lad
of demand. In the fall, when the het
ceased laying, you would pay $6 I
dozen or go without eggs.
"I was amused by the recent Pl'lll

reports allegl'ng that storage mEl
were overloaded with eggs. and butter
five years old. It is Impossible II
keep eggs longer than 10 months �
any 'process. Tbey wlll not rot In col!
storage, but. experien.ce shows tbat
they will simply dry up, so that notlJ.
Ing but the shell remains."

----_

Broomcorn.
The ·non.sacharine sorghums lib

broomcorn. niilo maize, Kaftr COI'I,
etc., are receiving more attentiOi
from Kansas farmers than ever bt
fore. This family of plants Is ada,.
ed to Kansaa conditions and may frt

quently be used as a catch crop wblt
one is need·e(I.
Broomcorn .ls becoming very popt

lar with Kallsas farmers as a monel

crop and the promises f<lr its IntUIt

development ate large.
Many are 'Cleterred from plantiDI

this profitable. crop by seeing the It

ferior quallty of .brush that is ratsi
by their neighbors. This, however, �

due to poor seed more than to aDl'

thing else. With good seed tbe�

would seem to be no reason for n_

having a good crop.
For several yeJlrs the Kansas �

cultural College h!l!l been breedinl
and selecting broomcorn with the Id

of eliminating some of the undeslra I

features and DOW has succeeded
producing a high grade seed tbat
just suited to Kansas condttlone, �
tunately the college has a few buab�
more than Is needed for its OWD p�
poses and some seed might be or,
tained there.

Movable Schools In poultry,
There has never been a time wh

there have been so many bright pet

pie studying the science of POll��management as there are today. r:!I
are more .poultry papers pub�\t�than ever before and they are �e!I
than any others that have ever

rr!
published, and then there �re cOltJI
spondence coursea 6lfered In pOllAi
management, and now the Kansasha�
ricultural Colleg'6 proposes t?, TIl
·"Movable Schools in poultry.

t IDI
plan is to send a poultry exper

eguill
town for three' full days of r

t II
class instruction. A class DlUS

organized of· not less than twenty
sons, no on.e under fifteen yea�taiJ
age, and the class should �otbcOre
more than forty. There Will e

1ar class periods, from 9 to 1�11
from 1 to .4 p. m., and no one

t
admitted into the room exce�D1ut
members of the class. Any .��ova
tty that wants these living
Schools" can have one by apP.

the extension department of tb�e
cultural College, and then s� uP t
Interested will have to worl, al
class and attend to all the IO�f
rangements. Each membel�Jl)!llil
class must pay· to the loca\ cexpeD
a fee of 50 cents for loca serYl
but the c<lllege furnisheS thee e1,rJ
of its ·expert without charg fille·
expenses. This ought to be �owDI
portunlty for scores .of gO�{�nt prJ!
the state for getting exc�rng of pO
cal Instruction in the han I

made
try. Appllcation should b�y be
soon as the work will on

in March and April.
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Milk Is In.vlgorating to chlckens and
whets the 1)8t1te tor·ot1l« feed. It
Is rich- In �::tS 1t.nd -Iii spblndtft as b
egg maker. If the bens do not have
a variety of feed, give them milk and
watch them fill the egg basket. As
milk is the greater per oent of water,
It also serves to quench the thirst. If
drlnlting water happens to be foul,
I>lenty of milk will be very beneficial.
Th€re are different forms In which
milk may be fed. It may be givenfresh and sweet. In thla form it Is
,suited to any of the flock, from the
baby chicks to the adult fowls. In a
sour condition it is all right for the
larger chickens, but shoujd not be
,given the baby chicks, as they are
liable to be aftlicted with bowel trou
ble. As clabber cheese It fs very fine
for the little chicks. It may be fed to
them with chopped onloa tops or
bread crumbs. When mashes, such as
bran and oats and corn meal, are fed
to chickens, there is nothing better
with which to moisten it than warm
milk. Such mashes should be, fed at
once to prevent souring.

O "Q "

00 .�U'8D8.
n M!! Oont.st�

the line last year, and theong
•

d F' dneverfell behind, nen s,.you
e interested in knowing about the
rrn big hatches produced by the

.��
8 the dependable hatcher'
er all condHlon.. In
erybody's hand••

I get in touch with each other. Get
ok to-day I I start people in poultry
make-good basis. I'll seta Queend?wnat your atatlon,

freight prepaid,
and give you the
chance to telt it
any reas 0 nab Ie

, length of time.
• Teet. it 60, 90 or

more daYI, till YOIl are
satisfied. 10 yearetralght
guarantee now.

your name Cor my great Poultry Gu14e.
t on a postal brln... it. Tell. the trutb
Queeus-contains reportl alld picturel
e 6. ,000 who are making molfey. Soun4
advice and rulel. Get the book FRllll.

CKSTRUM, Qu••n InoDMtop ••n.
Box 28, Lln..In, ....
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��IO Egg Incubator S3.00htul�I;:��\t to Pily. Actual bett la ......, ...No lalUL) n
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0�OStly mistakes. Best ha1cberln the114& Consl� wasn,tedO' Catalolffree.II.H.'.Co••nct
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Boys' Poultry Clubs.
With all tbe other movements now

In progress in the country for the ad
vancement of the poultry interests
there comes now the proposltion from
the Agricultural College to organize
!In scores and hundreds of towns in
the state "Boys' Poultry Clubs." The
idea is to organize in these villages
and towns a club of from six to
,twenty boys or more who are inter
ested in the growing of poultry, and
who wish to take up the work in a
sclenti1lc and practical way. The ex
tension department of. the Agrlculu
ral College Is directing this work in
cooperation with Professor Jacoby,
who is in eharge of the poultry de
partment of the college, and instruc
tions for the organization of the club
will be sent on application to the ex
tension department. Each boy will be
expected to grow nothing but pure
bred fowls, and lessons will be given
in poultry management, pamphlets
furnished and instruction will be prob
ably given once a year when some one
from the college will spend at least
on.e day with the club. This is the
first announcement made and the col
lege is very anxious that men who are
Interested in poultry shall encourage
the boys of the villages and - small ..

towns to organ.lze theae clubs. It is a
good movement and ought to appeal
to principals of public schools, to vD
lage pastors and others interested In
the education of the boys In practical
,things. All correspondence relative
to these clubs should be addressed tv
the extension department, Agricultu
ral College, Manhattan, Kan.

The Advantage of Open Houses.
The Maryland Agricultural Experl

ment Station has- been conducting a
aeries of experiments with poultry
'houses of different types, ranging
from the tight. house with double wall!!!
to the cheaply constructed open front
house. These €xperlments are re
ported in Bulletin No, 146. of the sta
tion "Poultry House Construction and
Its influence on Domestic Fowls."
The discussion of results to date is

summarized as follows
"(1) That the cost of tight double

walled construction is greater than of
,any other type. In the experiment it
was found that the fertility and hatch
ing quality of eggs were very. much
better in fresh air houses of less ex

pensive construction.
"( 2) 80 far as present data indi

cates, the general health of the adult
fowls was not seriously impaired by
environmental conditions.
"(3) The amount of food eaten by

the fowls does uot appear to be influ
enced by housing conditions.
"(0 The present data indicates

that egg production is largely influ
enced by the action of individual hens
rather than by envtronmental condi
tions, This. of course, applies to the
flrst generation. It may be found that
future generations will show a more
deflnlte variation in favor of the fresh
air house, or vice versa.
"(5) That the fertility and hatch

ability of eggs is much better in the
open and cloth front houses, where
the fowls are allowed free aooesa to
yards -or range. This is more notice
able In the second year of the first
generation.
" (6) That the progeny of fowls In

fresh air houses, having free access
to yards or range, are more resistant
to disease than those of the fowls
which are maintained 'in houses of

SAVB5 IT5 COST BACH YEIAR
It will enable you to keep three cows where

you now keep one. It wi'" !'educe the cost of
producing beef, milk, mutton and eggs. - It will •,build up yoUr 11011 anti Increase the value of
your land. It will make one acre of corn
worth two•.

IS BUILT TO LAST.

15

Washington Fir, fully seasoned, t� used
throughout. Government tests have proven
that it stands moisture and has a low degre�of shrinkage and expansion.

POWERFUL FRAME AND LADDER.
A silo must be built to ,stand the storms

that will come upon it. That is why we use a
strong steel frame-the strongeat frame we
can build.

The ladder is made of 'malleable Iron-w1ll
bear the weight of flve men-steps 15 Inches
apart, with 7-ineh clearaeee. '

CONTINUOUS HINGE DOORS.
The HINGE DOOR is patented. It is the

one great improvement in ailo construction.
It makes the KANSAS SILO the leader. The
HINGE DOORS are always in place, easilySWinging into and out of position aL:.l are not
scattered about the farm as box covers or"stepping stones" across muddy places. They will not bind ortreeze and do away with the necesstty for carrying them up anddown the ladder.

FUQ..L LENGTH STAVES.
No "spliced" staves In the KANSAS HINGE DOOR SILO.Full length staves only, regardless of height. "SpUced" jointsor two-piece staves are apt to bulge or break. The Full-LengthStave Silo is far superior.

HIGH QUAL·ITV BUT NOT HIGH PRICE.We could not build the KANSAS HINGE-DOOR SILO better.The highest quality material-every modern convenience-yet
-

the price is but little higher than prices asked for Yellow PineSilos, which soon twist, warp and decay.
Write at once for price., together with fuljy lIIuetrated cir-culars, and proof that the Kansas Is the cheapeat Silo you can I

·LbUYCONTINENTAL CREAMERY CO. ..J.I.

.

BOX 211, TOPEKA, KANSAS .

j,

.• - . .

other construction., and not having the
Uberty of the yards during the breed
Ing season."
These results, in general. accord

wUh results of other experiments with
different types of houses and with
general experience with fresh aii'
houses. It is stated that the results
indicate tbat in the Maryland climate
tight houses are not advisable. Sim
ilar results have been obtained at the
Ontario statlon where winters are se
vere.

RAT 'PROOF
and

SANITARY

CLUCK'S PRltE COOP ����o'm;��� b�:
tel' than any wooden coop you ever saw.Mnde of gat vantsed iron, rust and Yei'
min-proof. No painting required" Never
becomes damp, folds flat whell not 10
use. End. and bottom f'f'lUGY&1tle .1Id
thoroughly veutttated, Write tc-day for
full partleula!" and prices. ....r.E&1In-'G. 00.. Hox S3, J!'reepp1't, IlL

In answer to a subscriber we W�)l�ld
say that salt in moderate quantlties
is not injurious to fowls, but rather
a necessity in their feeding. Many
people labor under the mistaken im
pression that no salt should ever be
put into poultry food, Simply because
highly salted food, such as salted fish
or old pickled meat have killed chick
ens. It killed them �ecause they ate
too much of it at a time. As a mat
ter of fact no living thing can get
along entil�ely without salt in some
form. Chickens can always g�t salt
in summer by eating grass, WhICh a�
sorbs a certain amount from the S!>ll.
But in winter it is different. D�rmg
cold weather all prepared chicken
foods such as mashes, should be salt
ed ir: about the same proportion as
for human food. If this is done, the
poultry will be healthier and more

productive.

NO LICE

or

MITES

SMITH'S LAY... STRAII OF

larrl� Plymouth Rocks
Line bred, trap-nested, pedigreed for egg

production. Evpry chick Is pedIgreed, every
hen haa a record kept of the number ot eggs
she lays; nothing but first class layers ueed
in I.;reedlng pens, They will Improve anT
fioclt of pure Plymouth Rocks. The farmer
wants eggs, so don't fail to send fof' m�
mating list and see wMt f bave.

CHAS. E. SMITH
BOX F, BADiEVILLE, KANSAS..
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':AsR·for., 'Ou·r·Tire Book
Cut Tire ',Bills' in Two

, .

-

Probably100,000motorcarownersnowuse
GOodyear'No-Rim-Cut tires-lO% oversize.

"

. .
.

'.

�e control of this tire jumped our tire,)
sales last ye� .to $8,500,00.0. And 64 lead

inllDoto�.�, mak¢rs: have contracted for

these tires this year. 'They now outsell our
clincher tires almost six to one.

If Y()U are a tire user you should know
these 'tire.. They cut tire' bills in two. Ask
us to mail our Tire Book.

is what ruins a tire beyond repair if
you run it not fully Inflated.

More damage is done by rim cut

ting than 'by any other single cause.

To avoid it means an average saving
of 25 per cent on tires. We do avoid
it utterly in Goodyear No-Rim-Cut
tires.

which contract under air pressure
are essential to a safe hookless tire.

I Tires 10% Ovenize I
,

•
�

"1

1Ihe No-Rim-Cut
'

tire - like the
clincher tire-fits any standard rim

for: quick-detachable tires. Also de-
mountable rims.: .... ,,' 'The teason lies in 126 braided

Ih changing from clinchers, you piano wires which we vulcanize into

simply slip each, removable rim our tire base. That makes the tire

flange: to t�e oth,er 'side•. Then the base unstretchable. Nothing can

tire' comes' against atrouuded edge, force it off of the rim until you un-

as �h0.wn in the picture above. .,
lock and remove the rim flange.

We have run these tires flat in a

. -

'When the tire 'is inflated these

hundred tests:-as far as 20 miles-. braided wires contract. The tire is

wit�9�t' a :. si�gle insta�ce of rim then held to the rim by' a pressure

cutti,n.g,:.,
of 134 pounds to the inch.

-.

. That's why No-Rim-Cut tires. are
not hooked to the rim. That's why
the rim flanges can be turned out

ward. Not even tire bolts are needed.

We control this feature by patent.
All other methods for making an un

stretchable tire base have been found
deficient. Single wires or twisted
'wires 'won't do. The braided wires

When the rim flanges curve out

ward, the extra flare lets us make
these tires 10 per cent oversize. And
we do it without any extra charge.
This adds 10 per cent to the carry

ing capacity-l0 per cent to the air
cushion. It takes care of the extras

-the top, glass front, gas tank, extra
tire, etc. It avoids the overloading
which is almost universal without
the oversize tire.

This 10 per cent oversize, with the

average car, 'adds 25 per cent to the

tire mileage. These two features to

gether-No-Rim-Cut and oversize
are saving thousands of motorists
about half on their tire bills. Noth

ing else invented in late years saves

so much on upkeep.
Yet these patented tires-which

used to c"ost one-fifth extra-now

cost the same as other standard ii·res.

The Secret

0rdbaar7 CliDcher Tire
, �.- ,,,

With the ordinary tire-the clinch
er tire-:-the�e removable rim ------------------------.,

flanges must be set to curve in
ward-to grasp hold of the

.

hooked tire base. That is how

the tire ·ft held on.

The picture shows how the
thin edge of the flange then

digs into the tire. That is the
cause of rim cutting. That

Our Tire Boo.k explain.
thingllfun,. ItteU.a11 we have
learned about making tire. in
12 year••pent in tire making.
It tell. bow you can reduce
your tire bill. to a trifling .um.

It i. time that everymotoriat
knew these facu. Pleas.write
UII to mail the book.

R
No-Rim-Cut Tires

"
, .

THE GOODYEAR TIRE<&. RUBBER COMPANY
�\ -::.

.

....

Forty-Second St,', AKRON, OHIO

Branche. and Agende. in All the Principal Cities
.

. \
We Make All Sorb of Rubber TIree

You not onlyoave one-third to one-balfwhen you buyE......

De.. ,trom UI. but you get the best Ea.rne.. In the world;
made by eJ:�rt ba.rne.. makers, In a splendidly equipped'

t�Yrti�l::,�o�!':at,,'::ttte�l��r:?:.r��'tbo':r.i �ri.�'i{�:gr"be'
tweenmaker and user. Get our big Ha.rneBB Book before you buy.
Fle4Hlend today.B.&�ho" 14 IlJ.Av..ao.sa._""...

Absolutely necessary to make plant
life thrive.

The Topeka Packer
produces a reservoir or storage tank formols·
ture before planting by packing the soil to
prevent waste of water by evaporation, thus
Insuring a larger yield of any kind of crop.
It produces a dust mulch for winter wheat
or alfalfa. thereby holding enough moisture
in a dry spring to carry the' crop to full ma
turity. Profits of 50 to 100% have been made

by many who have
used a Topeka Packer.
Send for circular No. 21.
Th' Unll,d M"Clntlla Co.

TDptkl. Klnllll
The rami labor laver that last. a Ufetlme. Broad tired
steel wheels CIlJ'17 any load. No wear-out to them.
Don't be a wafn slave, The Electric laves thousands

fJd����!�hl�·t ��'u 'l,a��n,o":,,::,£e'l<:::I':' o"Jor:�
horses. Why not So your hauUnll tbe easyway? Send
now lor free book telllnil nil about tbe one lonll·llvedo
steel-wheeled, real handy wallon. Addre.s
I!:LECrnUl WHEEL 4)0 •• BOI: 84, QUINCY. ILL

While You p:�-:...W

'::'Kramer

II.D.Ooburn EndmBeB tu Use.

W'�
�

Rust Proof -Bull Strong
Fences lor bo...... canle. ebeep.

bo,.. ehlckens, etc, 160 etyles.
BARGAIN PRICES I

14 Cab Per Rod UP.
W.pay th. ,,,,,ht. Lawn Fence.
and Galea•.Freec:ataloland oamplc.
The Brown Fence" Wire Co.,
DC'...,. ae CIo'VIIoANO, OHIO

and create the perlectSeed Bed In one
peratlon. Can be attached to

any wheel plow. Savesall the
labor of harrowing and locks
in the moisture tor the plant.
Be SUI? you wet theOrl"n••
and G_nuln.Hr••erAt•
tIIchment. Endorsed by
le.dl_1I State and U, S. De·

��e:�1oof�d �����h��ed
worthless Imitations. Write
for tr� illustrated catalo� 33

e Kramer Co Paxto llUDols

131 !!!�!:!!!!od
. Fence; lie tor 26-1ncb; 18 1·4t1
for BB-tnoh I 110 for .. n·lnch
Farm Fence. IS·lnch Ponltry
fence 981·2•• Sold on 30 days
trial. 80 rod "pool Ide,,1 Bo.rb
WIre ,1.45 Catalogue free.
IUTSELMAN BROS.,

Box 61 _UNCI!!, IND.
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,Horti·cUlture
Wlndbre.aks.

· Please advise tht:0ugh KANS
FARMER the best thing to set out lorl11
win�break.-:-Geo. Buist, Cawker Cit'
Kan.

' ,I,
·

It I� .rather d�fficult to answer SUch
a question without knowing the loc�
lion of the farm and the kind of SO!
upon which it Is proposed to set th
windbreak. As a general rule o�
choice would be the red cedar thouglthere are several other evergreea
trees which make as rapid growth and
are equally effective for the purpose
The red cedar, however, is native t;
Kansas and will stand a much betl!!
chance of growing than would the hn
ported varieties of evergreen, Their
hab�ts of, growth are such that thelfurnlah a better protection than do
the more open pines.

· 'Secure well grown, trees from a nu�
sehman and insist that they be delli.
ered with an undisturbed ball ot earth
about the roots about which is tlghtl,
wra�ped a burlap covering. If!b,
holes are dug large enough and the'
trees well planted and staked against'
the wind if necessary there ought to
be no great difficulty in growing a
splendid windbreak in a few Yeal'1
Catalpa specloaa may be planted �
the outside as a nrotecuon agahllt
summer heat and storms and they
will make good posts later.

The Propogatlon of Plants,
The red raspberries are propogated

from cuttings of the roots or by suck,
ers that grow naturally from !be
roots or the old plants. Plants 'pro�
erly grown from root cuttings are bet'
ter than the suckers. The Black Cal
raspberry is Increased by bendllll
down the canes of the season and
covering the tips of the main cane
and branches, and each o�e will makl
a new plant.
The same methods preyall wIth Ihl

blackberry; the early:'tralling blacl·
berry or dewberry roots from the tiP!
of the canes, While the high bUll
blackberry is Increased from rool cu�
ttnga, The best way to do this Is to
lift some old plants in the late fall,
shorten the roots and replant thelll
using the roots taken off· to make c,*
tlngs about two inches In, lengl)
These are mixed with damp sand II
boxes and burled outside for the w1�
ter. In the spIing these cuttings art

planted in shallow furrows In rowl
where they can be' cultivated durlD!

.

the summer, and make good planll
for setting in the fall, the little cui
tlngs being dropped along the row.
just as in planting seed.
Currants and gooseberries are m

creased by cuttings of the one-yeap
old shoots. These, too, are bella
made in the fall, eight or ten Inch�
long, tied in bundles and burled f«
the winter, and set In the nurse�
rows in the spring nearly their rul
length in the ground. Grape cutti�
are made in· the same way, maklDl
the cut an inch above a bud at Ihl

top and just under a bud at tbe bof
tom.
Nearly all of our spring and 5U�

mer flowering shrubbery call be II

creased by cuttings made in the 5a�
way as those of the currant. ll"

some of these, .like the pyl'U5 J:
ponica and the Crape Myrtle, gJOtlI
more readily from cuttings of, f
roots in the "greenhouse, The CAI1fI�
nia Privet, now so largely grown,
hedges, is easily grown trom Clltl1�
set in the spring. Last spring I 51 �
hedge planted from these CUI\\
that • got from plants I bOl!g�ed�make a hedge, and by fall the

�
planted from these cuttings \\'��odtall as the one from the OTlI'D�
plants. But you can make CIlIIS�
of the one year ripe wood of th�bial
reas, Welgellas, Deutzias. FoI'S) lor
etc., in the fall and bury th�nJ all
winter ready to set in the sprlOg, '

they will grow with certainty,

"EN WEEKS 10 CENTS.
Put a dime of ten cents wort�,

postage stamps In an envelope
f 'end

the name of some good rl

d I
neighbor to whom you woul

al
Kansas Farmer sent tel' weekS

nd'II se
present from you. We WI

I g
neat card to your friend tell n

you are sending him the paper'rnli
Could you do him a better tu
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Grange (;dueatiOl� ,in practical poll
reo teaches the citisen to sweep m

f:'o�t of his own door, and says: "It.
, right for every member to, do all in
;�s power legitimately to influence for
�ood the action of any, p�liti,cal party
to which he belongs. It IS hIS duty to
do all he 'can to' ,put ��wn �ribe,ry,
corruption and tnckery. Don t wmk
at it in y�ur own �artr. and then ,con
demn it m another. The prmclples
we teach" don't t��h that.

While the Grange is not' partisan
its place in Pl."!1ctical politics is ,;wellexpressed,also. in that platform:, Yet
the princIples we teach underlie all
true politics, all true statesmanship,
and, if properly carried ,?u,t, will tend
to purify the whole political atmos
phere of our country." Can any .in
telligent person for, �me moment. be
lieve that the politieal atmosphere
does not need puri:t;ying'{ The "ma
chine" politician, the "professional"·
politician, the partisan press, on' the
old plan of blowing smoke to quiet
the bees, told t.he voters that it was
"the other fellows who are all wrong,
we are all right." Grange education
teaches the citizen to get the beam
out of his own eye, and then he can
see clearly to get the mote out of his
brother's eye.

And practica�olitics dbes not
mean that the Grange should become
partisan. Officially it says: "We em
phatically and sincerely assert the
oft-repeated truth taught in our or
ganic law, that the Gran�National, State 01' Subordinate-Is not a po
litical or party organization." Where
it has been attempted, by misguided
leaders, it has brought the Order, nigh
unto death in whole states, and the
partisan chiefs have been buried be
neath the ruins of the temple ,they
destroyed. The Grange must· not be
used as a cat's paw to draw. the political chestnuts out of the fire. More
than once has it been said to, me �
"You Grangers will never get all .you
are after until you organize a new
political party." My answer has al
ways been, ".We don't expect, nor
have to, organize a. new politicalparty, but we will run all the old
one� when we get the farmers or
ga�lzed and educated enough to mindthen' own business as American eiti
-zens,"
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Ie roi!. It is now thirty-seven years sincethe Grange, after it had from small

bEg�nnin&:s and slow growth, become
natIOnal III name and fame; after ithad commenced to win some of its
mo�t notabl� vlctories, and largely so

�hlOUgh legislatIOn, or practical poli,ICS, felt called upon to tell the world,Jllst where it stood in morality business, religion and politics. And it did
hO III no uncertain words, nor with
U,I,\�ng, heSitating, uncertain sound
tr rofoundly impressed with the
Uutf Jhat the National Grange of the
el
n,l e States should definitely pro\'i�ll� t� the worl� its general objects,

Decl �le?y unammously make this

tl'on:l�III of P�l'poses of the Pa-
F'

0 usbandry:
faithlritVnited by the strong and
tUall

u les of agriculture, we mu
Gf' Y resolvp to labor for' the goodkind��' Order, our Country, and Man-

fo�n ti Republic the way "to labor
hl'Oug�e gOO� of our country," is1 practIcal politics.
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one and the visitor ean . spend hjstime in' no more profi,table manner
· than by taking part .in . their pro
grams.

Justice to Our Sister.s.
At the next general election we will.

have the privilege and to many of us
a duty of granting _equal .suffrage.'

"

The Grange has always been as a

progressive order, foremost; in grant
ing equal rights to women members.
,

. We have offices in our order, that
can only be filled by women, and in
our meetings they have. ,the same
right to vote that the men have.

.

When a brother is elected as a dele
gate to the State Grange the election
includes his wife and her vote counts' '.
the same as his. A large majority
of the patrons are in favor of equal
suffrage and their vote and assistance
',will be" r.heerfully given 'to assist
pr�gre�stve civilisation and extend
justice to the better �art of humanity.

The National Field.
It has often been said that the

, . Grange helps the farmer .as a pro
ducer, as a man, and as a citizen.
And it is in and through the last item
that the greatest good must come, .. the
others and 'all else depend upon it.
Through it, for himself, for his. fam
ily, for his class, and for his country,
the farmer must "work out his own
salvation.' Weare �aught that our
fi�t duty is to God, and that our next
duty is to our neighbor. First our
church, and then our country. At a
l!ublic Grange meeting once upon a
time, I heard a member who was the
Pastor of the local church say: "If
the regular weekly prayer meeting of
my church happened upon the same
night as the primary' meeting of my
pol�tical party, I should, feel it my
duty, to let that one prayer meeting
out of fifty-two go by, and attend that
one meeting of the year and do niy
duty as an American citizen." That
is practical religion, and that is prae
ticJlI politics: The old captain in the
days of the Revolution said: "Boys!trust in God, but keep your powder
dry." ..

The Coat and the Price.
iA New York apple grower recently

gave some figures showing the cost
and .proflts of handling his orchard.
As these are both so much above any
thing to ·whlch we are accustomed In'
the corn belt they may not only be of'
interest but highly suggestive as well.
ThiS- ·New Yorker has' 25 acres in

apple or'char.d___Qn which he spends
$2;700 per year In labor and ferttllz
ers. Think of that! One hundred
and eight dollars 'per acre each year
on the apple orchard, Here is how he
distributes this amount: Labor, $850;
fertilizers, .$2,50; ..I:mraylng, $200; plck
ing and, packing, $500; barrels, $900,
A pretty heavy outlay?
But what does he get out of all this

labor and expense? Last year he sold
2,500 barrels of apples at $3,50 per

· barrel, which made 'a grons return of
· $8,750, or a net return aft'!l' nil ex.
, penses had' been deducted of $6,0;'0,
· which is just $242 per acre' net.

Now a little figuring will show that
this amounts to 24.2 per cent !\ )'ear
on a land valuation of $1,000 pel' nere
'or 242 per cent on land wo,·tll $100
per acre.
Like any other agricultural opera

tions the crop returns will vary with
the season but these figures are given
as the average of a number of years
and do not vary greatly. Under mod
ern conditions of management the
crop does not vary either In quantity
or quality as it once did. With spray
ing, fertilizing, pruning, and cultiva
tion the crop is'more nearly sure and
the quality vastly better than could be
possible wtihout them. Apples will
twive in. Kansas if they are cared for

, and the market is good.
,

.

Co-operation in buying or in breed
ing is a proposition which not only
gives you something . for 'nothing, but
I>ay� you for taking it. I

There is lone thing' r�dically wrong
with this new hog cholera serum.
There is not enough to· go around.

. A pig' is' a hog's '1itiie' boy.

You hear a great deal these days of in
tensive farming -whieh doubles the
yield of the soil and makes good crops
almostcertain. Intensiveness is the spir
itofmodernprogress, ,

Intensive meth- .

ods of Watch making J�ave made the .���

WALTHAM
the highest type of a time-piece, .. the
preferred Watch wherever time'
valued and accurate time-keep
ing is the essential. . It's the
favorite watch with business'
men, professional men, railroad '

men and farmers.
The P. S. Bartlett,Movement Is a RTeftt favorite

with outdoor workers. ·It's aolld construction, pre
aervea accuracy of adjustment under hardest UIBII80It Is made In 18 and 18 else&, has 17 aelcct jewelBand Is skillfully adjusted. Your jewelerwill supply
you and replate the movement to your individual
requirements. Write for descriptive booklet.

1 .

"It's Time You, Oamed a .Waltlzam"
WALTHAM WATCH CO., Waltham, Mass.

Is $21.2·5 To $45.00
Worth, .Sa� Q�-�
Cream ,. Seperater '7 "',

IF IT' IS, then write for my big new Book about
Cream Separators, and the Pers�>o�. Pr!�e P�opo-"
smon that I'll make you for a limited- time .only.

.

It's the-most complete and interesting-book everwritten on the '

Sepa:-,tor question. Full of eye-opening informatien. and truth
ful pictures of Galloway's famous Bath-in-Oil Cream Separators-$29.75, and up. We make a line of cream separators equal in
l'Vety way ,to ·the highes� priced 'separators made. I sell them dirYd to fanners in
.great.quantltlee at nrormoussa'llings., _ There is absolutely no reason in the worldwhy
you should pay around '$85 for a:separat, r that skims no better than the Gallowayif as good. T}lat $85 you are asked doesn't represent separator value. What it.does
represent is what you are asked..&D contribute to the ma'f1-profils system in the old
'fashioned way of selling. J. compare this with my /ow-priced .ystem. Then
again look out for the machin�8 t�t are way too cheap. You doo·t want one
'qf those at any price.

'
'

Galloway's B�l>�lln
Cream, Separator

.. Wedeal on abill' scale. We have to. becausemywhole
business depends upon the law of volume. By dealingwith tens of thousands of farmers I am able to sell

. Implements direct on a small margin of profit. I am
abie to save you from 121,25 to 145 on a Cream
Separator of higher Quality because o'f this and

'•••biiericause of my splendid factory organization-

and Improved automatic machinery. But
. one thing I don't save on Is materials.

,

'" 'Th'eoulywayisaveOnmaler,alsls by buy·
Ing In enormous Qua"lities. I don't' save at the expense of

. Quality•. If Galloway's Bath-in-Oil Separators were not
equal In every way to the hlghest·prlced separators on 'the
market,' I wouldn't dare to llUarantee them as I do. I
'would,,'t diire send 'them to'you frelill1t prepaid on 30 days'

.

free trial with the distinct understanding that I'll accept.
them back ou your say·so and refund every cent of your
money. Including freight chal'ltes both way,s. I stand
all the expense-take all the risk. It Is up to me to con· '\
vince you-to satlsf}" y.ou. 'Now'slt down aud write for,
my big Separator Book. It's luterestlng and It's con·

.

v1nclng. Let me make you my personal price proposItion. Send me a postal NOW.

William Gallow.,., PrealdeDt
The Wrn. Galloway Company

383 Gallowa.,.Station. WaterlOo. Iowa

RANKII TWO ROW CULTIVATORS WRITE US TODAY
for the very speCial low price

offer on this,
THE ORIGINAL SU(l(lE8SSFUL 2-
now Cutth'ator In Amerlea.. David
Rallkln's needs, as the grea.te. corn
raiser In the world. eompeiled ita.in
ceptlon and development.
Unequalled In construction. operation and work performed. T-housandEl

In use. Better today than ev6r.
Saves a hand on every farm.' Sp'eelallow price to Introduce In new neighborhoods. Genuine bargain offer to
flrlll Inquirers. Costs nothing to get
It. May save you $�O, besides getting
the best "two·row" on earth. . Don't
delay writing us.

Get our new Catalog of full line
of Rankin Implements.

.
BEND FOR. FREID CATALOO.,. .

DAVID RANKIN MFB CO. BOI 61 'IlRIIOi'MO�
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"YouMaySendMe
Ml 'NATIONAl.'
Style Book"

That is the message we

are waiting for from you,

that we may send you free

your "NATIONAL" Style
Book.. That is what'your
book is waiting for-only a

word of welcome and your

name and address.

What this"NATIONAL"

Style Book Means to You
-

We have reserved one Style Book for every reader

o! this publication because it is the most Intcrosting'
fashion book ever published-aod also because we

bow JlOU will be delighted with your COpy.

It shows 224 pRges of the new styles-aod all are

ollered at "NATIONAL" I1!lccs. It Illuatratcs and
describes

..NATIONAL" Tailored Suits. made to

measure, $15 to $40.
You can make your selection from all the new suit

models and have a suit desizned, cut. made. trimmed
and lined to your special order-actually and in every
detail made tomeasure for you. .

But eyen more than this. You have unlimited choice
of over 300 materials. And now comes the wonderful

part-we guarantee the finished suit to fit you and

please yOU perfectly_e absolutel,. guarantee ,our
complete satisfaction. Of we will refund ,our moner

cJaeerfullJ', and pay express clJargell both ways.

I
In writlnl' for your Style Book. be sure to stRte

whetber .1_011 wieh AJDplet for these "NATIONAL"

, Made-to'MeRsure TailoredSuits. SRMples are sent

/ gladl,. but otd, wben asked for.
.

And what shall we u, of tbe new
.. NATIONAL"

Waillt_the most charming collection ever r;rathered
together-and "NATIONAL" Skirlll. America's best
and most st,lIsh. Let us $Ive you a brief iodex of

the magnificent showiol' of the new styles:

"'ala" . 88 aeatI ta ..... ..... • • ILl. to "40.•a
.- •• ,8.81" 'it." _.' 'Ira'" »-e.....

LIIl'.�. D...... • ".88 IU.... • hb BIll'•• ,1.'8
to ,18.88 to .8.1.

Wa"Dr_oI...'" to ".81 1Ua... • 'fail_lIMe Ialte.
11111:11..._••&l."ta,••1 ".81 to ",...

III r"", Dearlr,enrJth!DII forWomOll IU.....

fiDd oJibdrell • be&utifllll, ll1u.,..
teClID the

• JI.I.'1'I01IAL" 8tyl......11 .... haT. r.......04
for you. to be .eDt ye. tree If ,e. _te fer '"

'!be "NATIONAL" Pollc7 -,

TIt. IINATIONAL" ,....pay. ."".....a'. artd
PG81a,. 10 all pari. 0' the _rid. You �
r.'urn. al our .""...... alQ'

..NATIONAL '

,arm.ill nof .afi.facfof'JI 10 JlGU, and W. IIIlIl
r.land JlGur mort.y.

NATIONALCLoAK& SUIT CO.
257 West 24th Street New York CitJ'

No Agooal, .... BO"GIIOIIM. Meal. Order, Oal,.

...
"..
,.,.,..

......

LOVELY 'EASTERCARDSFREE
We will send 5 lovely Easter Post Cards, printed in colors and gold,

for 2-cent stamp to pay postage. This remarkable offer made to Introduce

our post cards in your vicinity. Write today. A. PORTER, 107 Clinton

Street, Chicago, III., ·Dept. 765.

When writing adTertisers please
mention KANsAS FARMER.

LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER
Cur "'_It\j,ClentHlc

_.e la
endorsed the�" "8 01
thl world rita fer cateJoaua.
NATIONAL AUCTIONEERINO' SCHOOL
OF AMERICA, Dept '00
UNCOLN. NEBR. 8EO. E. DAVIS.Mg

:

TrYmy Course in lutomobile Training
One Week FREE__

•
I ...ant 'ou to oometo ml.eohool 0118 � don t

. Ii
PIlY me one_t. I _nt

. � t,'fu�r:'!'lM.':":�:!:;
�l:aott�'fl:v'��

am conftdellt my .YBte".!:":1 �t��'ft�g�lI��
t�col experience. no booka. Indlvldua� 'n
etruetlon-Io the beatBntem of InBtructlon tor
yon. However. yon are to be the jndge I
...ant you to Investigate tborou&,b1y before
paTl�f.' Write today for catalolJ anr.. One
Wee.. II :Free Tuition Enrollment BIan.k.

SWEEl'fEY'S AUTO SCHOOL,
The School or Practical Ezperiellpe
lUtEII8t 15th Street. KallllBIICltT:Jlfo.

�roJ'�
".'-.tCl"""" 't"�" ..�\.�

For catalogUe address C. T. Smith, Sec.,
106 E. lOth St•• Kansas City, Mo.

you tan earn here durina
your bosiness coune.

B:y means of yoorpraetic,
work.-real work.-In Itselt
the best possible tralnlna
yoU can "et.

Send for particulars.

OIUlibertJ'1 Business College,
T.,.k•• K.n••••
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HOMECIRCLE

When We Drop the 'Broom aDd Needle.
When we drop the broom and needle and

bmeneath the fulling ,eaves
�al:e the long, long &'Ieep that come. to

all.
Will an anset come to comfort every seal

that ails 8nd grleeves.
'Wlth a nll�8lQge clear as writing 011 a

wall.
Sal'fr.s. "She that passed away, though her

feet were made of clay.
Bore a heart as chaste as gold.

�hough she "ere the common yolte. every
syllabi .. she spoke

Was uplifting. glad and bold,
No Indifference or dl ..'<laln kept her free

from other's pain;
Lifo was prectous to her. every drop.

For Ihe Querulous ccmplatnt, for the breath
of scandal faint.

She had never time to stop.
She hap gone. but Itlll her faoe. like a. Bun.

beam. haunta the place•

.And the memory of her foot \lPOn the
Italr.

Like a breeze upon the brow. like' a per
fume from a bough.

Puts an end to sighing. mourn log aod de
IIl'8lr" ?

When the silent votees cal], aod the day.
and years shall fall.

l;'lIl'nt fall. like the leavu upon the I..n,
'WIll the angel speak such words of you

and me?
-Ethelwyn Wetherald.

Carelessness does more harm than
want of knowledge.

Equal parts of sweet oU and lime
water make an excellent remedy for
scaldl!l and burns, it Is said.

The highest human habitation is be
UeYed to be the railway station at
Galera. In Peru. It Is 16,635 feet above
sea level.

When In a hurry yet wanting baked

potatoes try boiling them for ten mln
utes in salted water. The bolling wa

ter heats them through and they will
bake In a short time.

One evening small Bessie was given
some hash for the first time. After

t'llSting it she said: "Mamma, what

was hash before it died?"

Mamma-uFred, why do you cal]

your little playmate 'Brownie?'"
.

Smail Fred-"Well, hta name Is

Brown, so we call him 'Brownie' for
short."

It Is said that the "shine" can be-re

moved from a dark wool material by
sponging It with a solution of blueing
and water. Lay a thin cloth over It
and press It while still damp.

It Is said that the meats can be re

moved "Whole from pecan nuts if the

nuts are soaked over night in cold wa

ter. This causes them to expand and
when they are cracked the meats are

easily removed.

8675. Girl's Dress with Seven Gore
Panel Skirt, and With or Without

Panel Trimming on Waist.

This neat and simple model may be
made with a plain W18.1st baTblg long

or shorter sleeves. or as iUustl'ateu
with panel effect in either of t\V�
styles as Illustrated; The skirt has
seven gores. The fulness of the waist
Is held by a deep fold or plait over the
shoulders. Blue cashmere with sci'

stitching or a finish of blue or black
soutache braid' and decorated' with

fancy buttons is very appropriate.
The model Is equally suitable for

volle, panama, gingham, linen or

chambrey. The pattern is cut in 4

sizes, 6, 8. 10. 12 years, and requires
3 yards of 44 Inch material for the G

year size. A pattern of this Illustra,
tion mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents In stamps or sUver.

1610. Design for a Lingerie Hat.

The popularity of the lingerie bat
Is greater than ever. In embroidcry
or braiding, it will be found desirable
for linen or lawn. The model here

shown Is sold on linen readY for em

broidery for 50 cents. Perforated pat
tern for 25 cents. Transfer pattern
for 10 cents.

The Home and the House-Vital Dis·

tinction that Many Young Couples
Fail to Make.

Mrs. Margaret M. Bangs of Chicago,

recently addressed the Edwardsville,

Ill., meeting .of the Household Sclene..

Department of the State Farmers' In

stitute.
She referred to Kipling's story,

"The Cat that Walked Alone"-llow

man was wild tlll woman showed him

it was better to live in a dry cave

than in a wet cave; how .she built a

fire and hung up horse hair for a

door, and told man to wipe hill feet

and come in, etc., and added. the M

lowing ideas:
A fool1sh story you say, a man and

a woman. and a baby and the domes

tic animals in a cave; but that wal

home. I love these' stories for til.

chidren which contain in the back'

ground good things f()r older people.
HOME IN A FLAT.

I saw a mother holding up a little

baby to the window and looking doWD

the street. and I saw a man. hurrying·

along with a vallBe, and just as he got
to the front door a little boy flew out

and was grabbed in the man's arms:

and the woman stood at the winuow

with the baby. And, friends. tlla.t
Window was in a flat. Prof. John W.

Crook said that morning tha'. there

could be no home in a flat. If you arE

so fortunate -as to have a beautiful
home surrounded by sunlight nn�
your own grounds, you are baJl�)Y'
But there are people who must )IV�
in flats. Why should you or I preae
that the person who lives In i1 fla�
shuts out the home? That was

home In the flat. But it is a tremen

dous pNhlem. with ehlldreu in a fin!.
SEPARATE THE PBINCIPLE FBO�l THE 0,

TAIL. II
The house iii! not the home. peoPe'

tlf�ve made homes from the brancbri
of trees. The domestic science w�p
all .over the state Is trylpg to Sri
arate details from essentials, to le� !

the difference_ between the detail f II
tbing and the principle you WH\dJ'<]1
hold. A flat is no place for Chi

t
but good children can be raised�I
flat. What are the essentials;
dilference does it make?

WHY BE IS AFBAID TO lunnf. all
All oyer the country ther�nrtl

yOU� men wb� are afraid to w"""
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beCa.utJEl they cannot provide the girl ,

• home such as her father made,
They can't,mean home, they mean a
house. 'Young people don't feel that
they can begin in a cave and work
their way up as time goes on. Two
�oung couples merely because they
want to keep up a certain style rent
ed a four room flat, and procured a.
maid. They had to rent a room out
for the maid because there was no
room. in the flat. Now there is trou
ble in the home of expenses and
things go wrong. What do these
70ung wives want with a. maid when
their husbands are down town all
day? "0, all of our set keep maida;
I couldn't answer the 'phone and go
to the door myself." There is a dlf·
ference between a home and a hou sa.
The best and most comfortable house
that a man can give to his famlly is
not too good, but it is not an essen
tlal to a happy family Ufe.

LET 'EM WORK OUT THE IDEA.

When your grandmother was young
she had exactly the same duties yOU
have, but presented in a differeD.t
,form. She knew of one poor family
and went and gave. But now women
are in a big world 80 great that each
can't do it all and they have to coop
erate. The trouble is we always want
to tell other people exactly how to do.
If we ever succeed in·temng a person
how to do a thing let her alone for
the doing. The greatest educational
movement I know of is tile uprise of
the country people for the manage
ment of their own affairs.
GREW OUT OF HER OWN CONSERVATISM.
I am a country bred woman look

Ing at city Ilfe through country eyes.
When I moved to Chicago I was told
Ithere was a laundry room that I
might use and a drying room behind.
No clothes smell Uke an.ythlng when
they are dried in the house. I said
"I will dry those clothes in the back
porch." My neighbor said, "Why
don't you hang the clothes in the dry
ing room? You don't think it is clean
to put them there, but you will learn."
i[ tried that for a full year and tus
clothes smelled sooty. I have given
up conservatism on. that one point,
and learned to put them in the drying
room.
SERIOUS FAILURE IN GIRLS' COLLEGES.
But we are going out with the idea,

"'I wlll 'go into my house and see how
!I can make things more beautifl!! and
Ibave more time 'for the real life of
the home. Our girls can learn any·'
thing our boys can. Isn't there as
much culture from manual tralnlng.,

__-- _,
...as in book learning? I was educate.l

in a girl's college:- I studied physiol.
ogy with a woman teacher and I
never heard one word of the physi·
Ology that pertains to girls alone. But
We are swinging around to it.
I beUeve in the higher education of

'Women and believe everything sbould
be taught boys and girls aIlke. V.,'hen
it comes to the principle, why cII,n't
t)lo girls go to the science sbe wants
and the boy to where he is interested?

THE OBJECT OF THE WHOLE THING;
There are new duties for women;

tl1ey are the same olu" duties. 'J.'he
object of all the hJuse work eve �y.
'Wbere is for tbe happiness and t.he
hf,alth and mortality' and the spil'ltual.

K.JIIU.LlIIoaIlOii.l. Ity of the family.· Oh, you goot}
cooks, what bave you to answer lor?
Wbat is tbe object of the whole thin;!.?
"How can I run my bouse with less
curtains or without this or with that,"
11', your business" not mine. ThoSl' are
kietails. But so it will conduce to the

�;;;;;;�;;;:;;����;;���' health, happiness and morality and
r spirituality of your family; that is

New Southwest
what you must settle. If eating meat
every day will m ,ke them healthy,

S go ahead.

weet COfn STUDY TO IMPROVE.

The essential tbing in coming here
lB to study how to do your work bet·
te·r. Bac1t of it all and the best of
all is tbe art of living. After all
whether it is in the cave or in the
tent it is the art of living, that is the,
art of living wen, �,hat draws us close
togetber.
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.!eJ�.re/e�::'p�
to plant to lIet best
results. Complete
Ult and description

nOJ!���'c."():Wa'W�
SCOW Pc ... Red Clover.
1'Io�:rs���'�fo�lt�

Ross Bros.Seed Douse
317E.DouaIaaAv..Wlchlla,K8Il.

Paint at S5e a Gallon.
A strictly reliable, and fully guar·

anteed Red Barn paint is wbat you
can buy, for 85c a gallon, freight pre
paid, from tbe Sunflower Paint an.d
Varnish Co., Fort Scott, Kan. This
company is not in tbe paint trust, and
sells its entire output direct to farm·
ers at factory prices. Write tbe com·

pany for full particulars. It is wortb
your while, if you need paint in tho
near future.
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Handy Tt»l�" #0;'''
,

Un4andy Places
A hard job is made easier by a handy tool. A mail in a
DarrOW trench digs, more ditch 'with a well-balanced,
properly-angled Keen Kutter .hovel than he poslibly
could with', one les8 perfectly fitted to ita job.

J(ltNKurrtR
Farming Tools

� .,�ryda1 farui.ing cOI}�itio�
�

In 'other'warda- --...

..hate,er :the pUll'08e' for which you need a hand
farming too�a "X_ 'Kutter" will fill it ,best.
Bu:r your fora, hoes" rak9 .hovels, spa<j.eI' eardea
(ork., lPalltire'liCiou, potlito,hooks,-ecythes ..dlich tool.,

alid com knives under tbe'K_,

Kutter trademark. It means ab-
solute BatilifactiOD, or money

..,.....� back. ' •

Keen K.".,. Drabt ct..nn..
l' .....

- lllade ODe piece blgbest grade crucible steel,'" oU tem�red, hanleaed alld pollabed. Beveled for either_pulUq
01' p1l8hiDC, silt foot lelec:ted Northern asb ha'!dle. 'A-very Ulelul toor.
''Tile Recollecffon ofQuail" Rema'.. Long Afft, tile p,'ce·', Foraoflo. II
'l'ra4ealarll: BIiIlIterecl. -E. O. BOdilOBB.

U not at ';your deGl.r'e, 1UJ'iN' ••� ,

11••0.. HII'IIWlrt CO. (lno.), St. Louis lid il. York, U.·s. A.

B..dy -Blizzard Bel.",FREEGiant Strawberry PJanIs'
Jtverybody likes fi;,� .tra ....berries, and to prove tbat our new'
GIANT variety is the large.t and,strongeat grower, as well as
the heaviest frulter, we offer to. send you TWO PI.ANTS (worth
30 cents) absolutely FREE. We have picked 12 qaarts of fine
berrios'from a test bed �wn from but two GIANT plants set
the' year before. You can do as well, and at the lame time raise
young plants for a new bed. If you care to send 10 cents for
mailing 'expense, we wlll add 6 BABY EVEllGRlU�NS 2 yean
old,·and lend all to you at proper plantlDI1\ time In the epdng.
Itwill nay you to get acquainted with our 'HAR.DY BI.IZZARD
BEl.T" Trees and Plants. Write tooday alld we will reserve the
plants for you and send yon our catalog by Ilex.t mall. Addreu

TMI CARD.IR .URIIRY CO•• 801l 825, 0"0.. 10-

PLAN'T TREE. OF QUAUTY
Nothing Is 0. better payer for Kansas farms than CATALPA SPECIOSA treeR. Theymake posts In four years. poles In six' to eight years. Urf>flt from $30 to $60 :peracre per ..¥�ar,�aver�e from...l'lanting time.

....A...L ....RVIT GR.OWING MA.KES PR.OFIT
Beat.. raising corn or wheat. We prove It to you absolutely. Our WINFIELD
BLACK-CAP RASI'BER,RY Is a wonder-earlier than earliest Black-Cap. We far
nlsh everY,thlng In general nursery Mock-ftU klad.. Supt'rior Small Frllita and Tr_.
Complete .,oaks on· Bil. Be8sure to write us ImmedlatCUy.

wnlFIELD NUBSEBY 00., WlDfleld, )[all.

We .uy .nd Sell All KInds 01 the

BEST!iii�SEEDS
ALFALi'A MILLET. CANE CLOVER TIMOTHY, KAFFIR. POPCORN,SEED CORN, GRASS SEED, ETC. Write For Prices On Any Quantity.

J. G. PEPPARD, 1118 West 8th St., IAISAS CITY, MO.

SEED C'OIN
Write for Prices-

- Geo.T. Fielding& Sons
Manhattan, K.ansas

TRENT'S
SEED CORN

First Prize FIVe Sncccssh'e Year� nt State Show at Manhattan. Thisproves beyond a doubt that I have the best .'tralns of Seed Corn In:Ihe West. Reld's Yellow Dent and Boone County White. fire driedtee ted and gnaranteed. Pure Red Texas Seed Oats, Clover. Timothy and Alfalfa Seed. Write for free catalog, Every farmer shouldhave It.
BROWN CO. SEED HOUSE, S. G. Trent, Prop" Hiawatha, KaD.
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IT'S as easy to buy
good Paris Green

as it is to buy the other

kind. And it's easy
to know you are getting
the best.
� T. Raynolda P.ria Green

is as good as it can be,
blade; that means purity
no adulteration; effective

ness; results.
FoJ;' spray.ing for insects and other

enemtes to fruit trees and crops,

Devoe Arsenate of Lead.,

Devo�'. 1..lme arid Sulphur Solution
are tb'Et best. '. :

-
.

'Your"'dealer can supply you; If he'
does ::!lot, write us.

Dev� & Raynolds Company
-.

. Chicago
"KUlas City

The Iargen grower

org;re Alralfa O!ove,:!Haui���� cio�.AJalke an

The klnda the gentleman tarmer
and the'farmer who respects his
landa wants to sow on account or
their absolute purity, namel7 99.80
and 100 per cent. growth.
The kind America's famousagrJ·

culturJst. 'Ex,Gov. Hoard,· or WI&
consln, endorses, sows aDd praises.

Salzer's SeedCatalog Free
It's themost original seed book pub
lished,bristlingwith seed truths. and
Iamailed free to 'ntendlng 'purchas·

ers. Or remit lac In stamps for 10
pkgs. remarkable tarmseedsam·

, pies, Including our ramous AlCBl·
la,BUllonDollar Grass,Speltz,etc.
.lOH_ A.•ALZI...IID 00.

21.....111 ._1 LIIO......WI••

SEED CORN
Pure Bred Johnson Co. White. I

won third at the National Corn Show

In the Kansas Class. Write for sam·

pie and prices.
.

JOHN � BOETTCHE�
O'-Chard Hili Farm, Holton, Kansal.

"
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EMPI.RE" S·U.I-LDER.S �'FRE£SEED�
FRANCIS LYNDE 64 l'J V.....etl_ 01 R8d�

<nIAP'l'BR TWENTY-ON engine's running board in passing, and Varletlllll
III .Varletlel of Lettoce

if Graham had not been sUll shoving "eaetable I:�:::U: �l �="�S
backward with the throttle wide open, and Flow. 111 �arJ.etlllll, ..t Flowers
the "01," bC'lng wider than Its.piloting 8Oleda,I
engine, would have had Its sMe ripped

I WA.."'i'r every reader of th� paper to haVe
out.

.

Ii. copy iIt �y Beautiful 8O-pap Seed An.
Graham had a gUmpse Into the cab nual, and to test, at IDJ' expen8e, '.'Zlmmer.

of the 956 as It passed and saw Gallo.g- man's Famoua QuaUty Seed.." I have made I
her, sitting erect on his box with wlde- up a' speolal assortment of 84 Va.rletles of

staring eyes. He knew the symptoms, Teste-d S(;eds whloh I will eend you by mail

and feared that he had only postponed postage' paid, together with a copy of mY
b" bIlrpln Catal�ue for 1811. All I uk

the catastrophe. The sIding was a or you ,as evidence of your good faith, 18
snort one, and he knew that In back- lac to help pay postage and packing ex.

Ing down he must tnevrtably have penlfe. I'll return your 10e by malllng you,
shoved the rear end of his train out with ·the above offer, a Credit Coupon good

upon the main line at the lower switch. for lac on an any futuro order of any Blze,

Once again the level brain righted It- It's a poB1t1ve fact that "onco a Zimmer,

Relf to the emerg'encv, Four sharp Dian oustomer - always a Zimmerman cu.'

shrieks of the whtstte for switches, a tomer." That's wh,- I m ...ke. �hl. great free

jamming of. the whistle lever to set offer. Cut out thl. ad-return ··to .JIle with
lour name' and addres8 and .100 In .tamp,

the ,canyon echoes yelling In the hope or sliver-today. Addrese '
.. ';.:: -. .

of arousing Gallagher, and Graham "

slammed his t'nglne Into the rorwara

motion without pausIng to close the
throttle. There was a grindIng of fire
from the wheels, a -runntng jangle of

slack-takIng down the long line of

empties, and the freight train shot
ahead, snatchmg its rear end O\1t of
harm's way jUE't as Gallagher, dream-

Ing that hi!! boller had burst and that
all the fiends of the pit were screech

ing the news "of it, came to life and

.anapped on the air.
.

,\Then the fltop was made. the little
Irishman roused his firemen, got off

and footed It up the line to see what

he bad done, Graham had stopped his
engtne when he was sure his train was

clearing the lower switch, and was on

his way back to find out what had hap
pened to Galla gher. The two moen met

In the sbadow of the halted material

empties, and It was the rlshman who

began ft.
"Paste me wan. Scotchle." he said.

"'Tis owin' to me."
W·1thout a word the Scotchman gave

the blow. catching the little man full

In the cbest and knockrng him half a

car length, That was enough. Gal·

lngher ,pIcked himself up out of the

gravel. the lust of battle hot upon him.'
.

"Wan more Ilke thot. ye' dlvvle, anll
I can lick ye if ye wor Fln-mac-Coul

himself,'! he panted; and Graham gave

It judiciously,. thIs time on the 'po.lnt
of the jaw. For five bloo'd:!" minutes

It went on, give and take. down' and
up; mElth('dlcallv on Graham's part,
fiery hot 'on' Gallagher's. And In the

end the Irishman had the heavier man

backed agalnl!t the strlr.g of empties
s.nd yclllng' for quartl'r.

.

"Are you" 'fully awake now, ye red
hot blastoderm?" gaspee! Graham,
struggling to free himself when Gal

lagher gave him leave.
"I, am thot. thanks to YOU, Sandy

lnd_ 'Twas a folne bit av a scrim

mage, an' I'm owln" ye wan. Good

night to ye."
.

"Y'e've got a clear track from this,"
called Graham. swabhlng his batterpd

face with a piece of cotton· waste

drawn from
'

one . of thl' pockets of

metho'.!. "But' ye'd better not take any

more cat-naps. Go on with yeo ye wlld
Irishman; ye're obstructln' traffic."
For twenty mlles below 'Ten Mlle

Gallagher sat on his box Ilke a man

refreshed. Then the' devil of Rleep
postponed' beset him again. O.nce more

the fireman was asleep on the coal.
and to the little Irlshman's bombard

ment of wrenches and oUier mlss11es

he returned only sodden groans. Gal

lagher nerved hhrrseIf to fight it

through alone. Mile after mile of t'tle

tlme ..kllling track swung slowly to the

rear, and there was not even the flick

of speed to help in the grim battle,
.

Dawn came when the end-of-track

camp was still forty mlles away. but

the breaking day brought no surcease

of etrugglings. When it came to the

blttpr end, when hIs eyelids would

close Involuntarily ami he would wake

with a stRrt to wonder dumbly how

far the 956 'had come masterless, Gal

lagher took a chew of tobacco' and be

gan to rub the spittle Into his eyes
the last resort of the' sleep-tormented
englnem.nn, Like all the other expe

dIents It Ilufficed for the time; but be·
fore long he was nodding again, and
drenm1ng that a thousand devils were

burning 'hIs eyes out with the points of
tht,lr red-hot pltchfo.rks.
Out of oue of these nightmares he

came wIth a yell of pain to see what

figured for t.he moment as another

nightmare. Three hundred ff_tlt a'head
the track sHme'd to vanish for three
or ionr rall-lengths_ It was second
J1.liture to jam -on the brakes and to

make the Iludd€n st.op. Then he sat

still and rubbed his smarting eyt's and

stared again. The curious baUuclna·
tion persIsted strangely. FIfty feet

ahead of the stopped enginl' the glis
tening lines of the Rteel ended abrupt
ly. beginning again a car length 01'

two beyond. Without disturbing the
.leeping Jackson, (kllaghl;'r got down
l. "\d crept cautiously out to the break ..
It waR a break. He stooped an'.! felt
tht' rail ends with his bands,
When he str9.1ghtened up his passen·

ger waR standing beside him.
''What Is It?" asked Adair. ''Have

we lo�t something?"
Gal1agher waved a grimy hand at

the gap.
"The tbracll'." he said. .. 'Twas there

whln I pulled me Athrtng av empties
out over ut laeht night. 'Tis gone now,
else I'm thot neal' dead for slE':ep I can
I'.ayther st'e nor feel sthralght."
Adair was calmly lighting a. clga.

rette.
"Your senses are sttll In commis

sion," he said; "there is a good-sjzed
Rlece of track miSSing. Who snipe'.! It.
do you suppose'?"
The engineer was shaking his fiery

head.

THE MILLS OF THE GOD".

EmpIre Builders.
CopyrIght 1110'1 by Frances Lyuie.
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T WAS merely by chance that Adair

I
had Michael Gallagher for his engl.
neer when the "01" was made up
,for the after-midnight run fr.om

balnt's Rest to the MacMorrogh head-

quarters. But It was a chance which
was duly gratifying to Leckhard_ The

little Irishman was Ford's most loyal
llegeman, and a word was all that was
needed to. put hIm on his mettle. The

word was spoken while he was olllng
around for the' mail-kllllng extra ser-

vice.
.

.

"Pretty well knocked out, Michael?"
asked Leck-hard, by way of pref8.()e. _

"I am thot, Mlsther Leckhard .. 'Tis

the gOOd half of lasht night, all ,day
ypstherday;' and thin. aome." :

"It's tough. Beut It ·any, of the other

men were In. I should still ask you to
go.·;, Mr. Ford Is In a pinch; and Mr.

. Adair; your pass�nger. Is gOing. to h,elp
.. ,. .htmout, J.{e can do It- It. you get him.

to lIorse Creek In time; and I know
you'll get him there If the 956 and the
'01' will stay on the steel." .

. "To help ·Mlsther. Foord out? Thot's
me," said Cfallagher simply.

.

"Not havIng a wire, t can't boost

you any from' this 'end. You'll meet

Folsom' and Graham with the otber two
aecttons of empties where you can.

you'll run as fast as the Lord'll let you
on such a track as you'bave: but above.
all, you'll stay on 'the ralls. If you -

ditch yourself, It'll go hard with Mr.

Deny... 'Ford." ,

"I'll do all thlm things and wan

Deal�r" .

can' .get our goods' from tbeae. more - and thot wan Is: the IIhtlffest·

jobber.,
av thtrn all: the saints aldin' me, Mls-

' ..

Rlchardllon Drug Co., Omaha. Neb. tner Leckhard, I'll shtay awake." .

o B ff C SI cu I There was a short siding at the. sum-

Lf�:�ln UDrUgo·Co:.°'i'Il�OI� 'N'::: mIt of the PMs, and by' good hap, Gal·

Capital Drug co., I.lncoln, Neb. lagh'er met Folsom with the first string
C. D.•.Smlth Drug Co.• S't. Joseph, MOo �. C-rilpties .. at that p�il�t: or ratl!,er,'
V.n

. Natta Drug Co., St JOR�ph. Mo. vlng the bit of good luck full credit,
Arnold· nrug Co.. Topeka.. Kan. e 'beard the ·roarlng of Folsom's ex-

Alexander Drug Co .• Oklahoma City. Okl&. haust as the first of the opposing tralus
Faxon & Gallagh'er Drug CQ., Kansas City. pounded up the dalH�erous western.,:

Mo.
. '" '.-: '-, grade;"and,.hnstlly backed up and took

Eva�. E!ml�h Drug (..,.. Kan",s City, Mo. '. the summit 'sl'd.ln.g. .'
.

I_.

Lee.iSE>e4 Comp�',lY; Ft- Sn.o.lth, Ark"
, ,

. P..(tc�.lpg"_(,:yE:l")he.�.ll wl.th ,the "01" .. :.

1aJo8fl1h�ak8l'll of'Pure l'abate ID tho·Worlt.'.,'·, �h�.;·m.o,�f',�t ��Q.lsoms tan·lIghts ha�.,
... :;'., .'

.
.

',_
'. 'passed' th�; .o,u�let swltob, Gallagher.'

., ... ba.d·':a sharp'�ttsck of· memory. The
'10._,:.

'

'.' 9..,aT "before,' .In ��·the . Horse Creek yard·,

Crt=·t••t Of All Berrl..
'lJe· had seen and remal1l:ed a jagged'

" "" -'.
- '"

.
.

'.' ". scrateh on .the· i!ldE! of the Na"la. Hence;
aN!

..

'

.,,\ ,.,' -,: ''l'Iida'S-=WA:
.

he "'w_as wa!_ohln_g ·fQiI the narrow"rock

FROft "P.tIOTO .

.

.'

_liIIOwDi cuttings. and· tlie three passages peril·'

.JULY 1910 '

.. ==: _OllS on the clift faoe were 11:Iade ·In

'J(oanuIDL safety.
Ita Ir�tll

Once off the mountain. however. the
, lind

-

greater peJ;1l began to aasert itself.
t.., .'. For. a tl�e., the' Irishman kept himself

:pl' fully awake ·and alert by pushIng,' tbe
!?!2!l 91i6 to the ragged edge of hazarl', ,scur· .

Oiii.'n ryln.r over'the short ta.ngents am.1 llft-:
.

'I p�. Ing her 'arouud the curves In breath
h:�d 'Y taking spurts. Later this' expedient
nerl- began to lose Its flmp. Since the train
where was running wholly on the alr.-brakes
.. n d there was 'nothlng for the firetJll8.n to

fr�::'w.& do. and JackBon, the loyal(st understudy
to &'0 Galla·gher 1",ad ever known, tumbled
feetina from" hlR box In a dOlle, staggered,

:-:oa' across the g.a!,g-:�ay lilto "the half--'

"

•• " .... ClIO be . fI]Jed·ter,.der ...Qlld ..fell like a man 'anaes·

traln8ll.onarbollor'� ofanykin4.
.

". "th.etlzed fu11 leng.th on the "·coal. Gal·
'!'be' "a�Ylna .howe one'Plaat from �hoto Jal,.I, Ingher did not try. to -arouse him.

181(1, wbio Ia trained to a.�e trelli. oaded Witli
. "'Tls bell for wan an' twice bell for

�ta��:��: =��c��l�C!��the 1a e loa- two." he muttered; and then he shlfte'.!

clouBeme.borne'ln enormous CI�terswlllM:rau'Y his right 'hand to the brake-cock and
meU In your mouth. It I. nnmrpaued for eat� graRped the hot throttle lever with
freah, cOOl<ed\canned or �reaerved 1n any form an thl> uTIIdoved left And for e: time the

Ia�:gt�tes�r:.��fl::o���18�"C� for It pain of the burn
-

sufficed, .

lathe eUle.rFrult in theworld t�ow. Illplendid for It was another piece of luck, good

�t�Oh�::l�:'ri:.M:fllkes�a�e:o�:�:c'J:: or bad. that ,made Ten Mile station the

Bente. trom Ito" montilS. growtpg Iaraer and pro- epe�lal train s met't1ng point with the

duclnamore Frnlt each year. .
second train of empties. This time It

c.:�1oa.t.:'���0���.,r::=�!":�fr��rul" and
.

·was Graham, the other engineer, who

Be...... of Imltadoa.. Gloat HlmaJ.,..1a a tamUJ:b'Y
heard. He bad stopped a.t Ten Mile

It.alfandbigh�valuedwherevergrown. TheEoglilb on the bare chance that the wire lle

HImalaya or PlAnts raised from seeds cannot be relied tween that PCllnt and Saint's Rest liad
uponforfrnltorhatdlneu. Our plaDta are from t.....s been repaired: publIc opinion to the
pareDt •to4 Complete .Jlltlaf�ctloa rr.!.....te�d c�ntrary notwlth"tan'.!lng an engIneer
IlUItruet.oru /"" t:tUtwat,,,,. WlI".. �ltld qj _ " "" '

".ectt"ltl/IWusing-i" mll"YWIlYI/"eewit" alllWilws. does not run wild when he can help

StrODa plllllta .JOe eoch 3 for"'" , for II.... II for It. .

Il.M.25 for fl.... ·poatpald. . The engineer of the third section
our 19U Catalol!18 of Vegetable and Flower 8� had come out of the night operator's

Plan.. and l!are New Frnlts fne With�l1rder. Office disappointed, and was climbing
MILLS SEED HOUSE" Boa4&.IOSI·JULL. ".1 to his en'glne to pull out, wben he

heard. or thought he heard, the dull
rumble of a train racing down the can

yon. It came In sight while he lis
tened,

.

and the yel10w flare told him
that It was either Gallagher or Folsom
doubling back on one of the construc

tIon engInes. What startled him was

the fact that the coming train ap
peared to be running Itself; there W'as

no warnIng whl�t1e shriek an'.! no

slackening of speed,
Graham was a Scotchman. slow of

speech. Blow to angel', methodical to
the thirty-third degree. But In an

emergency his bl'aln leveled Itself like.
a Ilblp's compass glmbal1ed to hang
plumb in the sud.denest typhoon. Three
shll1 whistle ca.lls sent a sleepy flag
man racing to set the switch of th,
sldir,g. With a clang the reversing
lever came over and the steam roared
Into the cylinders.
The Scotchman had the grade to help

him, which was fortunate_ When he
11ad the string of empties fairly in re

tr<>at. the beam of Gal1agher's head

light was shilling full In bls face and
blinding hlm_ For a heart-breaking
secon'.! he feared that the opposing
train would follow him In on the !!Id-
Ing; there was but an fDstant for the
flicking of the swltcb_ But by this
time the sleepy flagman was wide
awake. nnd he 'erked the switch lever
for his life the moment Graham'S en·

glne had cleared the points. It was

the closellt possible shave. Gal1ag11er's
cab ticked the forward end of the other

178 BU. PEFf ACaE
What Fanilen Want To. Know
The "PIU'9' Seed lIIan·." New Bock 18 eer

talnly different froiD the man_" 'otber seed
bool,s; Wben a book or letter' iii written hy
.. matt w�o has' a thoJ:ough peraoDliI kllowl.
edge of 'hi. buslDH8 antS: a4d. to that knowl.
edge hI. best pa1n8takiD& ertort, the result
Is Inter.".tlng re.adin.&,. III thl8 partl�nlar
seed book one read!l llvlna', breathing pagr.,
Not the o.ual 8tereotyped technical' t�rm.
of the 8ef!d trade, bot the heart' to heart
talk of a man who talks IIDd writes of hi.
8eed ·bwoln888. hlB long experlence and hla
Ute In A'ent'ral. In a way that .makes you at
once 'ftlel and' 8ee that 'profit In b08lae8" I.
not the only cOD81dOlration a man may have
for living. . There al'e mall7 thlng8 in the
8eed bU��I!!!•. that are Irnportauit for ever,
farmer to" bow." Many of theile things do
not shO", ·'on the ouulde and,neither 18 It
ea.. I1�- '1W811b1e to -learn them.-Mally of theae

very .lmportant thlngil are 'put 'lntp. under.
8tandl!bl" Eql,l8)l ,n, .t�e,,�e ,Se_ 1\[00',
new boOk

.

To get a fr* !lOW of It writli'
the SheilBndoah Pure .Sileii: Cci" 308 Lowell
A,'e., Shenandop.h,· Iowa" and·;,m.entlon this

I18I,er ..ylien ,,,,,IUng•. ·:: '"
'

...

SE.ED.CORN
your:ag'. Y.�lIow. Dent

Greatest Drouth Resister on earth. Yield

last sea'Bon: 85 bushels'. per, Rcre. No rain

from May 16 t111 September 1. Price $2,00

per bu.hel;· In lots of five bushels or more,

$1.50 pet
-

buehel. _'_. _

Robert - "I'�;' �Y:OUng
R. F. D. NO.· ...

St. Jo�ep ....·, M,o •.

STHAWBERBY PLANT.S gwlraoteed a.::
good as grows at ,1.00 per 1000 and uP.

Catal(\gue free.
ALLEN BROS•• Paw Paw, Jlllch.

SPECIAL PRICES on ScotCh Pine. Ih�

hardy tree for Kansas; 10 2,3 ft. trees for

only $1. 75. All ether evcrgr('ens at a very

·Iow rate. Write for ca.talog EVl'rgreetl
]!IIursery ('0., sturg('on BIlY. lVIR.

Alfalfa .
Growers Attention:

Alfalf.a Stack Covera pay for theI11Sc!I'es
twlr.e 'over In one &'eason. We make GOO�
covers. and sell direct for manufacturer s

wholesale prices. All sizes for all slackS,

Ropes ever' 7 ft. on sldea:' one Illi centel' on

ends. 'lVe I:un seams across E'tllck: not alon�
aides, This makes strongest, no-I.8k cover,

8, 10' and 12 oUllce goods used. Save o�.]ler
ton protecting ·hay stacks against rain. W"lle

us &rizes you want, '''Ve will- r,end cloth snm·

pies wIth prices. Covers shipped snllledaY
we get· r.rders.

BEATRICE TENT & AWNING CO.,
Box 607, Beatrice. Neb

::ki%g SEEDS
Pure bred,te.ted,strongIYfertllefieldandcga!�
den seeds at rock bottom prices. Seed 0,

carefully graded. Incubator. and Broo�e�:
Get our Free ()ntaloa.ndAlf.lfn Booklet. W.I

THE BARTELDES SEED CO.
Box13,803 M.s. Str.et,Lawrence, Kons"
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Fruit ond Ornamental PLA'NTSShrubs, R.se. and Bulb.
Establlslled 1852. 600 acres. 13 8reenhouses. ilend tor descriptive priced cat
alog FREE,

PHOENIX NURSERY CO.
Dept,S, Bloomington,' Dllnola

g tRE'rs I'au can -.,.

&; I from 25 fa 50
Pe,.C...f--

- ..

as , I

uP.

bUYing Nursery Stock direct from me. I preP87 trail.portation charges on evel')' order. 1lI1'II0 or small. Youhave no unexpectedly 1lI1'II0 trelllbt or e!'Preu bm. toadd 10 the cost of your order. 'I1Ie money nvlnll priceyou pay me means for treel at your ltaHon. All tre"Illiaranleod true to label. bardy, 1lI1'II0 lIze and nUofact.ory. Gel mll list of D.II•........,.. Nuroel')'lIarpIna.
!!ill !!! !! "." l!!! !!rb f.f!U

-

Ca'.'opue. ! ".r ..,.,•••.
NATIONAL NURSERIES. B012OIM. UWlDlCE, UIIIII.
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10,000 SEEDS' IDe.
We want YOU to try our PrI&e 8eeda tbIa year���:"�e Bellelclted I!O belt varied.. and put up lI.ttO

FI .
pee a Y to grow Prize Vegetablee and

Ve����ic They will produc�moretbali 12&.worth ot
!GO

• and 10 bulb.ls of Flowers.
160t S��d. Cobballe 3 BeatVeried.. a pktl.
'800 h ���g:e �::

..

1::1,: :: �8d18b "" .. ..

2 II rom.to 3" 3 ..

1:: " Turnip .... .. .. II

lOin alllo.ofJos:;�s, a�d�:.ng�W"e:r�Ifx,'k��aFXI'iivr�w�.Ck good tor 100 eeJectlon, polltpalc!,lOo.EED FARMS, Box In. S:rrocuae. N. Y.
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SEED CORN-
Sl'ECH1:!,Y BRED TO COMBIN:t; HIGH
litH' c\IM,n AND :nNE QUALITY
nnrl fit: ,n has taken forty sweepstakes
:\nlin!ll'l�t p,rlzea at State, Interstate and
Ihrr.(, �.• _ .:.ol'n ShnW8 durlns: the 'vast
1)(01' [If;.�·�tr Yield in excess of 100 bu.
{'un \11l�'" c;:lI'ee years In succe£:.tslon. Who
el1!1I1' �.n.,"J OU\' r('C')l d? Rend for ctr·
1\"",,(1; 1'·· . r. UI1,lIIAN & SON�. 1,l'a·vt'n-

I \nUlSn", R.I.
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U"e n�;i�:\t:AN'1'};F;L SEED (:ORN.
01' \,ilnl\ � 'ellow Dent a speclllity. Bred
!I'st r'l'l).o�

.

and High ¥ield. Was awarded
1'£Inking-' \/.�] State Corn Show on rccord
l� \�\' "1\

. Ie l in the acre contest. Also
111!-i' ��l\d'j��!' ,�'riz�Eo'l at leading corn Shows:
e1(ir>l�:tI1\' �,(.' nec a.ly adapled for Nebraska.
�l(!nlific';II' 1 ;'wn and Bci('ct.ed. il0nPflt.ly anc!
'Hal and /1 11'('<1 .. )o'ully tested. Thoroughly
dncll('"s '�JS{,lutely guaranteed. Send fol"l... ,nr des�l'i])t lve circular\

1.",." 1'o,!OlIN HEROLD.
.

'·X 11, l.ewlston. Nebra"I(1l
R E E �o CADBAGE GROWERS. A
'O\'nlS to �t and !:iure Remedy tor Green
\(g no,", ,%. Who send 10 cent� fol' a. trial
I)\'GH!I5J'l' ·.�."Il' SnOwball" Cabbnge. TTL_

. • HE SEEDSMAN, SClanton. Pa.

KANSAS
.. 'Til bes-oDd me. lWsther Adair. �

"That·s the deuce of it." smiled the
young man. "It's beyond the train.
How 'is your engine-pretty li'ood on
the.·broad jump?"

.

Gallagher was not past laughing."Sl&e'll not lep thot, this day. But
who'd be doin' this job betune dark an'
morning',- d'ye think?"
"You will have to ask me sometbinc

easy. I'm. not up in a.1l the lltUe practical jokes ot the country. But It I
ehould 'venture a guess. I should sayIt was some one who dl<\n't want me
to answer the first call for breakfast
at your end-ot-track camp this morn
Ing. What dr) we do'/"
Gallagher was thinking.
"We passed a camp av surfaces tin

mUe back. and there'd be ralls at Ar
royo Siding, tin mlle baek o' thot," he
said reflectively.
Adair had passed over to the river

side of the line and was looking at a
fresh plowing of the embankment.
"The ralls have been dragged down

!herEl and they are probably In the
river." he announced. "It we had men
an'd tools we might fish them out and
repair dame.ges."
"Come on. thin." cried the little Irish

man. and when he ran back to cllmb
to the. footboard of the 956. Adair
clfmbed with him.
Jackson. refreshed by his cat-napson the .coal. WIlS sent to the rear end

.

of the "Ol'� to ftag back. and In due
time the special picked up .the gang of
surfacers just turning out to tbe day'swork. An Irish foreman was in com
ma.nd, and to him Gallagher appeatedlucidly but not too gently. The reply
was a volley ot abuse and a caustic
refusal to lend his men to the track
laying department.
Gallagher turned to Adair with his

red-apple race wrinkling dismay tully"'Tls up to mo to push thot felley'sface In, Misther Adair: and what wid
two nights and a day. shtandtn', and
wan ftght wid a bully twice me size.I'm not man enoug'h."
Ndalr tosaed awav the stump of his

cigarette.
"You're Quite sure that is what Is

nt'eded?" he queried.
"To knock a grain av slnse Into thot

�icklow man?" Queried Gallagher.Elure. It Is." And then whllpering'"But not for YOUi :l'ollsther Adair: he'date yoU In. two btl. L'ave me bave a.
thry wid him."
But Adair was ott and 'frontlne the

surely MacMorrogh foreman.
"Wfl n('cd a dozen of your moen and

some tocts," he said Quietly. "Do we
get t.hem?"
''Not by a ftstful!" retorted the lIurlyone. "Maybe you think you're enoughof a -- -- -- to take 'em" -

''I am a better man than yOu are,"
was the even toned rejoinder.
"Prove It, then."

. Gallagher. leaning frOm his cab win
dow. fully awake now. and chucklingand rubbing his hands together softly.
saw the blow. It was Clean-cut swift
as the llghtning'. flash. true to' a fin
ger's breadth, and the sound of It was
as bone upon bone. At its Impact, theWlcklnw man bounded Into the air
arC'hed his back like a bow. and pitched
on his head In the ditch. When he
rose UP. roaring blasphemies and dou
bllng his huge fists for the fray. the
Quiet votce was assalllng him again."Do we get the men and tools?"
"Not_It
Again the llghtning-llke passes of

the hands, and the Wicklow man sat
'down forcibly and gasped. The Itallan
surfacers threw aside their picks and
shovels and made a ring. dancing ex
clte�ly and j('erin�. The big foreman •.whose scepter of authority was COIn1-
monly a pick-handle for the belaboringot otfenders._"lras not loved.
"Klck.-a da &Ein--kick-a da shin-he

like-a do. nigger-mans." suggested one
of the ItI111ans, but there wall no need.
Being sately out of range af the cata
pult fists. the forElman stayed there.
"Take your track gang and be

dn.mn('·,'1 to you!" he snarled;
Adair made a forward step and stood

over him.
"Are you Quite convinced that I am

the better man?" he asked very gently."Jt·s a trick!" growled the Wlcklow
man savagely. "I could get onto It ill
El.nother whirl or two."

''OElt uP." said th" gentle voice.
"You'll never have a better chance to
learn the trick." But the foreman had
tho sa"ing grace to shun antl-cllmaxes.
"G'wan! Take the men. I say: all of

'em, if you llke."
"TllankB." said Adair pleasantly.

"We'll do It, and we'lI take you. 0.9
.wllll--to answer for their good be
havior. Let me help you up," and he
stooped and snapped the big one to his
feet as a man would collar a reluctant
boy.
"Great judg'ment!" gaspe'd the fore

man. "Say. Mister Cock-o·-the-waik-
.

where do you hide all that muscle?"
And without waiting for an answer he
"lIl'd a dozen of his men upon the en
gine and followed them. stlll mutter
ing.
It was a partly surfaced ten miles

over which the special train thundered
for the third time since dawn-break
Ing, and Gallagher took the last wheel
turn out of thl' 956. None the less, the
Bun was reddening the WEstern moun
tains whl'n the Italians teok ground at
the mysterious gap. The ralls were
found in the Etream, as AJair had pre
dicted. and it was a work of minutes
only to snake them up the embank
ml'nt and to spike them llghtly Into
plnce. But when Adair. for the heal
Ing of wounds, had thrust a bank-note
into the hand of the Wlcklow man. and
the special once more on its unhindered
way wE'stward. the su.n had. fairly
topped the east(lrn range. and John·
son, the porter of the "01." was shout
Ing ncross the rocketing tender that
breAkfast was served.
The young man In the LonJon-cut

clothes 'mlght have cllmb.ed back to the

Try before YOU bul'. That'.
my _y. of acquaintinll "l'ou
with ml' Fairfield. It'l the fair
e.t••quare.t wa" I know. M.,.
Fairfieldmutt hold up Ib repu
tation. It mutt lellibeif. It
mUlt proye by actual te.t thet
It'. ju.t u 1 claim. I am 10 .ure
of m" Fairfield thatlwil1llladl,
.hip It to l'ou for a two hatch
trial. freight prepaid. ·Wheu It
arrin. eumine it; 141'Pect ....ery
part of it. Fill It with en. and .

watch It work. When the fi..t
hatch I. done make another.
Then let the reaulb decide

. whether l'ou want to keep the
machine or not. If It'. nohat
I.factory .hlp It back and I
will pa.,. freillhi. That'. fair
to you In evel')' _".

.

It',
the ..felt and lurett wal' to
pt the Incubator l'ou
want. Write for caWoe
and full partlcula.. todaF
s... Tflam".an.·
.................

I 'ncu."'a,. CO..
�.,., "... ....,.
F.,,,,,,,III.

IV""" ......

S·EE D CORN
Write Toda,. lor Catalcw. IT'8 Ji'REE..

100 IIf'r CNlt· teated strictl,. pure bred
&.ed COl'll, extra select at lannen'prices. IIIJ' pZ'lcoa the Inwf!lIt; wby paJ' mo re' Boone CountJ' White IIIId otber varle

liN. Higheat ;rlefdlnC strain. I pow mJ' se.a COl'll. JU9t write tbat postal now, _dItE'nd It by first maO. IIIId I will &eIId J'on m,. .'alal.. En.,. farmer _bould bave It.
BJ.ACK LANOflHAN EOO·CATALOO FREE'

.

J, F. HAYNES, Farmer Seed Corn Grower, GRANTVILLE, KANSAS.

NEW IHERSoN OATS
BatelLln·. New E••r.OD Oat. ImPOrted from BUlI8& No 'varieI;T of oata In afateDee ...
atood aa thOl'C)Qh testa end shown capabUl� to witbstand drouth or wet w_tber .. our New
Kherson Oats. Yields 110 to 80 bushels more per acre thaD commOD oatil. StroDir stiff straw:
apraqled beads: rlpeD8 earl,.: never rusts. blilrhts. nor lodges. There I. Done like the...
Order earl)' before our stocks are exhausted. ,SalDple. Haned Free, also our big illUltrated
catalog of :farm. field. tp'8II8, and garden BeedS. A peatel card wnt briUIr It to J'our dOCl'..

Addreaa" BATEKIN'S SEED BOUSE. Shenandoah. Iowa.

C.mmerc'" W"". c.....
I bave 600 bushels of the best quality Seed of this variety. We have been ,",cwlng

It two years and con9lder It the best corll tbat grows. For prlceB aDd descrIption ad-
dress F. W. DIXON. Holton. Kansas.

car over the coal: or Gallagher would
he.ve stoppf,d for him. But he elected
to "tay in the cab, and ne was still
there, hnnging trom the open window
on Jackson's side, when the one-car
sPt!cial woke the echoes with Its whis
tle, clattered over the switches at
Hor8e Creek. and came to a stand op
posit(' the MacMorroghs' commissary.
It was Brian MacMorrogh who came

across the tracks to greet Adair, and,
since this was their first meeting. h'l
made thE' mistake of his life in calling
the young director by name.
"The top ot 'th'e morning to you, Mis

ther Adair. Is it Mlsther Colbrith you'd
be louklng tor?"
"It Is," said Adair shortly, not fail

ing to r('mark that the harrel-bo<1led,
black-bearded r'an seemed to recog
nize and to be expecting him.

.. 'Tis two hours gone they all are."
was the clly-volc('d explanation. "Up
the grade and over to Copah. But
they'fl bl' back to-morrow. Heaven
savin' thlm, and we'll mA.ke you com
fortable here--as comfortable as we
can."
"That will be flulckly uone," 1'300Id

Adair. swinging down from the engine
step. "Just give me a horse and tell
me whiCh way they have gone. and I'll
overtaku them."
But here the barrel-bodied one

spread his hands helplessly.
"'Tls just our luck!" he protested,

In the keenest self-reproach. "There
I!ln't a horse or a mule in camp that
vnn could get. a mile an hour out of.
In fact, I'm t11lnklng there Isn't anny
horses at all '" .

(ContiBued next week.):
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Cherry. lree. $1.
Concord Grapes S 1.

Wby pay high prices tor nursery stock
"'ben we "",11 It .0 low? Due bill tor 25 cents'
e.nd catalogUe frp.e
F.lrbury NUJ'8erlee. Box L. F....bury. Neb.

SEED CORN
Ha�·nt·s· Improverl Uoone County WhIte.

Dest white corn In existence. Hlghe&t yl(ldlng, prize winning strain. tested, hand
�heled. graded. Farmol's' prices, catalogfree. J. F. HAl'NI!;S. I··llrm"r See.l Corn
Grower. Ornnt.vllle. Knn.

SEED CORN
Hildreth Yellow Dent outyielded five other

Irtandard varletl�s for liS last year; a drouth
r<,,,lster; We will pln.nt no other this year.Good seed idr sale. Ask tor prices.

TilE DElIllNO RANCH.
Oswego. Kansas.

L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

611 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KAN.



I PlJRE BRED POULTRY 1
BOOMER'S BRED TO LAY

BARRED ROCKS
WlDDel'll at th� AmM'lcan Royal. Kanl!lllll-'

City. and also won the prize on pullet egg
a.t the Mo. State Show at Kanns City
against hen eggs. My matlngs thill aBallOn.

both cockerel and ",ullet. are the best that
-

I ever owned and Ilre sure to produce wtn

Ilera. My hens ha.ve trap n ....t egg recorda

.
of 200 and over. Hend for mat1l:l8 list that
tells all about them.
F. I'. BOOllIER. Box 31. Holton. Kan.lIS.

VESPER POULTRY
SUPPLY CO.

Dealers In and breeders of 20 of the lead
._ varieU... of PUe bred po1lltq. Eggs
_d baby chJcks at all tlmee. All kinds of

poultry food and medIcine. Agent. tor the

�hera and Philo system Incubators. Send
Ie lIIta.mp tor catalog•.
116 EAST 'JTH ST.. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Peerless White Rocks
Winners at Topeka. Kanoall City and

Leavenwc-rth. &'tlll haVe a rew chotce ckl.. ;

pallets on hand. Write for prices and mat

ID8 JIst.

. FRANK KNOPF
Box K, Holton. Hansa",

EVERGREEN POULTRY FARM
ChOice Barred P. Rocks; cockerels. $1.60

to $3 each; hens, ,1.60 to U.oO each. eggs

� yarda. $2 per 15; farm range, ,5 per

E. LEIGHTON. Effingham, Kansas.

8\:n'RJOa QUALlrY
LINIlAMOOn'8 BARRED ROCKS

III proven by lateet winnings. At Newton,
o.rden City and WIchIta they won 11 Orats.
I aecond. and 7 thirds. Eggs from pens

IS to U per BetUng; from ranp. $4 per 100.
1ieD4 for circular.

C. Co LINDAMOOD,
Walton, Harvt'y COIUnb. Kan�as.

CHAMPION WINNERS
.At Kansas City an'l Tope'ka show.. Single
Comb White Leghorns and W·hlte Rocks.

Write tor price&. Mrs. J. C. Wei., Holton,
Kaa.

0: B. Rt:S8JU.L
Exclualve Breeder 0'1 •

S. O. WHITE .LEGHORNS

i\,
B�ed for heavy winter 1&y-

. lng. Fine utility eggs $1
fer 16; $6 per 100. Order
DOW. Bat. delIve17 of eggs
�.teed.

CICERO, INDIANA.

BARRED ROCKS
SINGLE COl\lB AND R08E COlllB

BRODE ISI.A.�D BEDS

Barred Rock1l, S. C. and R. C. R. L

Reds. S. C. White Leghorns and Pit Gam�s

of tlie highest quality. We have the 200-

egg heDlll We get egSII. Iota ot th�1D. tba t
Is what we bret·d for. We have excellent

eo lor. You ean do no better by bU�'lng
e'lllp.wheTe. stock and egp at all times.

..ad tor our _talolr. It telill YOlU all aoout

Ibelr excellent quality.. .

Elm1,.,. POll",FI,.
WICHITA, K4NSAS.

V.�HOORE MRS. V. L. MOORS

10Ir.'. S. 8. R.I.R.ds
WINNERS at Topeka. Kan.. Kanns StMe

and Centra.l Kansas Elbows. The REDDEST

REDS IN KANIiIAS. They have the best

utility qaallt1ea. BRED TO LA.Y. Write
tor matiDIf a.t.

-. MOOBE III MOOlUll

IUD Lllrimu Ave., Do,. L, Wleblta, KaDBas.

s. c. aUFF ORP.IOTOIS·
Single comb. high class. prize-winning
birds. A few good !lOckerels for quick
sale priced right. Eggs In season. Won
1st pen Topeka, 1911. show against 12

competing IWIUI; won at Omaha and

Kan... City III 1911). I certainly have

the stock to please you and will quote
you attractive prices If you write me

at onoe.
EVERETT HAYES,

B. F. D. 4. HJa_tll" KallaM.

l.I'INE 'POULTRY AlOo"D EG08 FOB
HATCHING.

Barred. Butf and White Plymouth Rocks;
W. Wyandottes; S. C. W. and B. Leghorns;

Buff and White Orptr�gtons; :ft. C. and S.

C. R. t. Reds; LlgIrt B1'1lbmas. Eggs $2
to ,5 per setting;$!; to UO per hundred.

Write us ycur wanta We can please you.

TOPEKA POULTBY CO. ·.rol,eka, Han.

_.

\\'11..1.'1' A CAPON REALI.Y IS

Alld What It Means to the Prctgr_lve
ta..-r sent you In & PERSONAl. letter for

your request. Caponl*e your cockerell. It

has the same effect on chickens as castrat

Ing hOIr.. cattle, horse.. etc. Can you af

ford to ull your small. ordinary chickens for
Inferior prlcN! when capon. bring at least

25c per pOUIld. This is tbe truth a"d I am

not handlnlr yOU a GET mCH QlllCK
SCHEME OB GRAFT such as YOll may ha.ve

often aeen. 1Iina Is a clean. honem bUli

n_ propositIon. Write me' now.
JOlIN L. DICKERSON, Knoxville. Iowa.

IWFT OBPING'fl)!i8.

ca1!IrJ'AL WHIR OaPINGTON EGG8
IS per 16; two grand pens. Ina K. Bradley,
Kolt�. Xall.'

.

POB WAL�'W. ORft!{OTON OOCKBB

,-Is '5 each: Kell&rstraBI stralD. L. 8.

I5'ch� Cberokee, !taD,

.l,{ANSAS
KELLEBH'U88 STRAIN 8. o, CBY8TAL

White OrplDatou; egp and baby chIcks.

"Wrlte for )1ftCeL' C. 'B, AlthOUl8, Tarney,
1(0.

KELLEB8T.BA8S CRYSTAL WHITE OR-'

plngtons; yt'8rllllg cockerelll $6; 15 eg.. $3;
exjtresa prepaid· ClrcullU' free. lIarvey
Brown L. Box 441. Highmore, B. :p.

I!I. C. BV),'F OKPINU'rON EGGS ,1.00
per 16·1a,6 per 100. Mrs. Ella SberbuDBw,
Fredor. • 'Ken.

4. I'ENS FARl\1 BAISED BLACK LANG
shans. W. A. Smltb. R. 8. Plt....burg. Kan.

!lUFF ORI'INGTONS-I'EN HEADED BY
son ot Madison Square first cockerel; $1.60
per 16. N. P·. Alapscgh, LIncolnville, Kan.

FOR SALE-CRYSTAL WHITE OBPING

ton cockerels: Kelleretr.."" strain. Eggs
from pen beaded by Crystal King. $8 tor 16.

F. A. VantmaD. McPherson, Kan.

KELLERSTRAS8 WHITE ORPINGTONS

-Egg. $3 tor 16. Free drcular. Phillips
Ponltry Farm. R. 8. De Seto. Kan

BOG8 FOR 8ALB-KELI.ERSTRASS S.
C. White Orpln" ton.,; IItuck ot $2.50 and $2
maUn.. ; egga $� and $8 tor 16. R. C. Brow...

Lt'ghorns, bred for sIze and quality; $1 fol'

11 81r8'8; 14 for 100. Mrs J. R. Helser,
Campbell. MIlln.

s, C B1!FP ·,ORI'ING'rON8 - OWEN
Farm. atnoln; tree from all dllllluallflca
tionS'; .cockerela make 10 IbII. In • mos.;

don't waste time and feed on Bcruba; let
me turnlsh you monel' makers as fine as

��;8S0':,'i,��':.to;"l.Lry ����:��le��.ceaJ:.8�:
Owen. l....awrence, 1t:an.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

WHITE BOCK EGGS 1112 FOR 111; COOK
erels U to $5. W. F. BLa.ckwell. QuIllter.
KaD.

BV.I!·..• RO(:K8 EXCLl:ISIVlllJ.Y }'OR 11

yeara. Eggs: 16. $1.60;. 100. $6. Mrs • .John

Bell, Ackerlcnd. Kan. 1

WIII·.r1ll BOCKS, :nSHEI. STRAIN. BG<lS
,1.60 rl�r 16: excellent layers. L. B. Dobbs.
Fontnna. Kan.

WlllTE ROCKS, FARl\1 BRED. (,oelK

erels U.50 up. Egll's $I per 15; $6 per 100.

R. E. Me.nard. Humboldt. Kan.

HUFI!' ROCKS--LAYING STRAIN;BOO8
for s&le. 11.50 for 15. Write me. John F.

Hess. Humbolt. Kansss.·

BAKKI!:D ROCKS; PURE BRED; mGH

scoring; II.years' .experience; eggs $1. ,Z, .8
per 15. W. H. Mclyneaux, Palmt". Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS; 'DIE

beat; ,1 to Ii each; order from this. B. 13.

Wood. Garnett. Kan. I

DARRED .ROCKS AND BUFF LJDO

born .. ; 100 birds for &'Ille; IICOre 88 to Ill; 30

I'rt'mlum.. L. D. Peak. LoII'an. Kan.

nUFF'S BIG ·.rl.TE BARRED ROCKS;
barred to akIn; choIce br�edors; 30 egg'" $5;
guaranteed; circulars. A. H. Dutt. LBrD3i1.
Hian.

B&BBED ROOK BOOB FOR ULB AT

n.iO to ,2 :per settlll&' or fifteen. Mrs.

Junia Spohn. R. F. 1) . 1 •. Garnett.
Kas.

FIJ.IIE B.UlRED BOOKS; FA:RlII RAlI!IED;
good 'ayers; yellow . leg.· and beaks. Eggs:

lli. U.25; 80. $2 100. 1$5. Mrs. John Yo

well. McPherson. Kan :I

J. A. AYERS. LA PLATA., MO., ORIGI
nator of the OstrIch Plume straIn of Barred

Plymouth Hocks 24 years a breeder ot theee
tamou. American bird&I.

SNOW WHITE ROOK8-EGOS FIIOM A

pt'n ot as fine bird.......ere e'fer hatched;

S2 tor 15. Ad<tress J. E. Spaldinll' 114 Laurel

ave .. Topelra. Kan.

FOR 22 YEARS A BUEDER OF

Barred Plymouth Rockll e"clullively; for

show. table use and egg protiootlon. Large
size cockl"rell! $3 each; ,2 for 1& egg.. G.

E. Dyksterhuls. Holly. Colo.

SNOW WHITE ROCKS - BEST PEN
Scl·r...• IIlP,. each; $1.60 tor 16. utility flock.

$8.60 for 100. Indian Bunner duck cggs,

$1 for U; ,;: fo� 100. Clarenee Martin.
Clarka....lIe. Inwa.

. ,I

GRJFFI'1�H'S WHITE PLYMOUTH

Reck.; bred tor eggs; excellent In color

and shape; eggs at reasonable prices; wrIte
E..E. Grl!flth, 80'1 So. 19th St.. lndepen
.dence, Kansas.

BARRED ROCK CO<JKERELS. HENS

and pulletfl; all fr.:>m priZe winners; vlg!>r
ous, fum I'alsed stock; cockerels all sold

hens. $1; (·gu. U pel' 15; $5 per 100. MrS'.

H. Buchenan. Abllone. Kan.

BUFI!' FLYM011'l'H ROCK COCKEaELS.

Good breeding cockerels $3 each, 2 for '6.

while they lut. They are 1food value. C.

R. Baker. Box F. Abilene. Ksll.

WAGNER'S DARRED. ROCKS AND

Bronze turkeys; hens. pullEts nnd rockerels;
1>[. B. toma; eggs tor hatching. Write tllr

partlcuIBI'B. Mrs. E. C. Wagner. Holton.

Kan.

BUFF ROCK8; GOLD NUGGET STBAJlN;
line bred; ..ggS trom 90 to 94 point prlze
'Wln"era. 16 tor • a. 60; 80 tor U. To get
wlnMr.. you must buy egg., from winners.

.Abram Troup. Logan. Ktln.

BARRED BOCIt8--BRED FOR BEA11'l'Y

and profit; 86 premiums Topeka. lIIanhattan,
Clay Center; males. I! to $5; ena. 15. U;
110. $5; 16. U.!6; 80. U; 100. $6; chIck". EGo',
411c. Mrs. D. V. GillespIe. Clay Cent"r. Kan.

·IIOR SALE-PURE BRED BARRED P.
Rock hens or pullets, $6 per hllif dozen; $:1

1'8r dozen; egg•• 70c per weUlng 15; $I pet'

100. Hlllcrt'lt Fruit and Poultry Farm. R.

•• Topeka. Ran. Ind. 21S0-1.

EGOS AND BABY CJIICKS - BARR.D

and White. Rocks. S. G. Buff Orplngtona.

R. C. Rh!><le leland Red.. S. C. Brown L6g
horna Buff Cochln. Wblte Wyandnttes.
Stoek all sold. Clrcnlar free. KauB!I Poul

tlY Co., Norton. Itaa.
.

BaED 2'0 lAY BARBED ..OCmll PEDI-
1I'ft8d. high ol..s Doll:; excell6llt color;
reoord layers. Eggs by the Betting .t.lII.
,a per 1M'. Order now IW Jet me book yOUr

orller tor future lellW17. 1Ira 010. !!Itat

lard, LaklD, Ran.

F���ER
BLAKER'S BAJPtED BOCKS ABE SU

preme III type ana polor. wlllnJng' at the

largest ShOW8 In Kanaas, Mo .• ·Okla.. Ark.

and 'I·enn. Send tor my "a�alog and sell for

YQuraelt. Grand quality I am offering. En'
and stook trom blue blood stock. A. E.

Blaker. R 22. Par80ns. Kan.

PURE BBEI) BARRED BOC1{S; OREAT
est wtnter laying strain; $4.60 per 100. Cat

alog. O. E. I:!klnner. Columbus. Kan. 2

PBlZE WIl'INlNG BARRED ROCKS

Eggs; 1'5 for $1; $6 per 100. C. Warren

burg. Seneca. Kan.

HOUDANS•

PURE STRAIN HOUDAN EGGS, ,1.110
per setting ot 15 eggs. 50 U.75. 100 $ 7.
e. P, Green. breeder ot Houelan" exclulJlve

W. Columbus. Kanaaa.

WYANDO'1"l'ES.
o 0 L U M B 1 A N WYANDOTTES; EliGS

from prlEe winners; reasonable. Write me .

G. A. Temple Lexington. Neb,

FOR SALE-fil. LACED WYANDOTTE

cockereta: also fine Mammoth Bronze tur

keys. Len ESSel<, Rocktord. Iowa.

DONlIIlE "IEW WHlTF WYANDOTTE

and lIfammoth Pekin duck egg·S; a' tew flnt'
cocker.. ls � et for sale. Write for priceS'.
Bonnie VI�w Poultty Yards. New Sharon.
Iowa I

.

WHITE WYANDOTTES.

Quality WhIte Wyandottes; heavy layers
and winners; bred tor reBulw: they are sec

ond to 1I0ne. Choice breeding stock and

eggs. Write for prices.
H R. BOMHOFF,

R. R. II, Pltt.bnl'S, Kansas.

BUFF WYANDO'rTES - 1OO('.S 'l.tiO TO

IS per 16; booking orders for baby chloks at
15c to 26c oach, All atock have .plendld
laylnl'( record... and breeding pen. 'eontatn

only high scoring birds. Best pen headed

by bird scoring 9414 A tew good pullets
at $1 each. G. C. '\'heeler. Manhattan. Kan.

JUEAL WHITE WYANDOTTES - THE

gr6at egg layers. large slEe and vigorous;
the IDEAL fanners' towl; they will Improve
your fl"ck. IncreaL'II you egg production.
Eggs at the reasonabta prll!e of It per set

ting. $6 per ltO C. O. Parsons. Ideal Stock
Farm. Clearwater. Kan.

White Wyandottes and Indian .Run
ner ducks. Winners at Independence
and CoifeyvUle, Ka'n., past season.
Grand In color, type, an!! size, unex

celled 88 egg producers. Write for

egg circulars and mating list.
W, E. MILLER,

R. 6, Independence, Kan.

BI.'FF lVYANDOTTES AND WHITE
R�cks. 1.. A. Whitmore. Beaver Dam. Wis.

BUFF WYANDOTTE BREEDING STOCK
for sole. W. K. Heatln. Larned, Kan.

SIJ.VER WYA...�DOTTES FOR SALE; AS
good as the best; eggs $2 per setting; in

�ub(ltor eggs. $5 per 100. II!. B. Ca.ldwell,
Bruughton. Ken. .

LANGSHANS.

TENNEHOLM FARM BLACK LANG
ahans tor sale. The be&'t. lot of cockerels I

ev ..r raised. Prlc08 �easonable. . Write at
once. Mrs. E. S.· Myers. Chanute. Kan

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS FROM

hlg Bcorlng stock; also eggs. Write me for

llrlce� Mrs. D. A. Swank. Blue Mound.
Kan.

KL1.;SMmE·S IDEAL BLACK LANG

shans; winners at Topeka, Horton and
Leavenworth shows; eggs from winning
Btock. Write for prices. George Klusmlre.

Holton. Kan.

BLACK L-lNGSHAN Cl{LS. - PRICES
reasonable: eggs. $1 for 16; U !or 60; baby
chIcks 16c each. W. S. L. Davl... Pleasant
View Yards. Nickerson. Kan. 3

CONYERS' BLACK LANGSHANS HAVE

llroven themselve", the beat In 'the Southeast;
Kansas' Oreat Layerll. A tew choice ckls.

and pullets stili on hand. Write for prices
on egg. and steek.

H. CONYERS,
'1'02 W. KIUllIIl8 Ave .• Pittsburg, Kan.

HAYNES' J.ONGVIEW FARlIt STRAIN
of Bla�k Lang&'hons; prize wInners at To

ppl<a. WichIta, Leavenwortb; all pens are

winners: .hatch your nwn winners. One
grand spe"lal pel'. $10 p"r 15; four grand
pens $2.50 for 16; ra.nge $1 26 per 15. Best

matlngs In AmAI'lea, Catalogue free Mrs.
M. F. l:Iaynt's, Grantville. Kan.

LEGHORNS.

)<'OR 8ALE-SINGLE COMB WmTE
Leghorn OSgs; $1 per 15; U per 10C. Ad
dr ..ss Mr.... N. J. Alvey. Meriden, Kan.

PRIZE Wl:il."NING ROSE COMB BBOWN
Leghorns for ssle; egg circular free. Write
your wants Mrs. Jolm lIolzhey. Bendena.
KM. 1

PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE
leghorn eggs from prize winners; $1 per.
16. .5 per 100; penned eggll $I per 15.
Jennie VarUn. Frankfort. J:Ca.naas.

GALVA POULTRY YARDS-B. C. W.
Leghorns and White Wyandotte hens and
cockerels for sale; eggs by the setting or

hundred. John Dlt{lh, Prop.• Galva. Kan.

MUCH SHOWN-NEVER. DEFEATED.
S. C. White Leghorns. White H. turkeys:

indian Runner duck.. Males and eggs tor
_Ie.

MARY CULVER, B. 1, Kill&' City. Mo.

STINE'S BUFF LEGHORNS WON l.8T
okl.. 1st pen at Topeka. Jan. 2 to 7. 1911;
unexcelled aa layers; stock egp. Write tor
mating list. 111.... H. A. Stine. R. a,Holton.
][an.

MY 8TAl!fDABJ) H·BED 8. C. BUFF LEO
_orns won at Newton 1st cock, 1st and .2d
COCkerel. lat. 2d and 3d hen. lat. 2d, ad
and 4th pullet, lilt pen. Stock for 181_
Cookerel" U and up. Eegs '%.60 tor 15;
tIS far 1110. B. PerlrlD.. 801 E. l!'lrat street,
Newtoll, Kan.·

.

& C. _OWN LBOHORN8-MGR QUAL
ftJt uUUty flock; axeelleat a11-year-al'Olllld
layera. Don't fall tOo o�ar eno1l8tl to :till
� IDeubator. Etrga 'LU per 1&: .. Per'

I.... ...:m.. Wu..., Uib aa4 B¥tnuIlo
a... , Wlobita, KaII.

. !4�rch 11, lUll:
EGGS FBOH lAYING 8TlUIN R. 0 II,

Leghome 15 per ,1; 100 per 'i. Ilrl J' I
Wrtabt, Wilmore. KaII.

•

'.,

1II00BK .• JlOOBBo SP.,,4L18Ts.::s-
81a Comb Brown Leghorn and Butt Roc�
.epan.te farme Write for clrcWar. O�
City. Kan., Route No•••

F
B. C. WHITE, BROWN AND B'OFF iiG:

horns and R._ C. Red.. Egp. Chicks. 8U
ar.me gcad White Legborn ckla. at barg�
prlet\ll'. Prosperity Poultry Farm, R •

Barnes. Kan.
.
•

'RGGIl'-S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS; Bii;
tor laying; enoree eggs tor hatching 11 II
per 16. n per 100; quick delivery. MOd�
Poultry Plant. 18th and S Unl. Place. Lillo
coin. Neb.
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8WEBDJl'BGEB'S S. C. BBOWN LEG:
homa-Twenty years they have WON lho
majority of premiums oftered at our lari"CI
and be.t shows. We .ARE BREEDERS
know how to produce the BEST. Writ.�
:.,���n�I�I:�ta, �a:: Swerdfeger. 1H4 Foren

FREE RANGE SINGLE COMH DROll'!
Leghorn ell'ga $I for' 16; $1 60 tOI' 30 or II
a huudred. Clarence Wilkinson. HeWlnt
Chautaukua. Co.. KanE.a. I

"In'WOOD" BROWN LEGHORNS LA'
aU winter: chicks run to pullets; book .g�
orders early; �6 for 100 from ran!,:" It"'t
Write tor pl'lcea. R. O. Davl", M�rrla�
Kan.
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RHODE ISlAND BED8.

RHODE IS'LAND BED COCKERELS
beauties; both combs; $I to U. :Hra. W. �
Murphy. R. 1. Luray, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB BED CO()KElIEu
$2; 16 en.... U. Belle Tyler. Haven, KaD.

81NGLE COMB R. I. BED COCKREl&
flJn���.s ".for 16. Albert �oe. .Yate. Cenler,

UTIU:lY SINGLE COMB RHODE Ji.
laud R.ed ell'g... fre.N ra'1g" U per olO. $3 pu
100. Mrs, Rosa Jauen, Geneeeo. KBn.
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BOSE COlllB BUODE ISLAND BEllS.
Utility egp: Ii, $1; 100, ,4; egg. trom hllb
I!corlr.!! pens. $1.60. $2. U per 15. Mr� R
F. Wptgle. Winfield, Kan.
-

PBRHIU:U WIN!IlING RImS;
comb.. : ('ggs and ccckerels:
J)r('mJum w!nner8.
Kan .

\'
ma
his
nil
1\,\
SCI'
,\d+
Cl'.

BINGLE COMB R. I. BED8 0..' QUAJ.I·
ty. good color. excellont layers. Write for
egg prlc.es. Fills F.. Bl·own. 310 �. 1I1�
IndependE·nee. Kan.

R. V. R. I. KED E06S; CHAJIPIOX
. KanMe 'winners; senred c()ckereJs from 90 to

11414 3Y Judge Lamb. trom U to 110; II�
tre... Frank H. }"o8ter. 'l·opeka. Knn.

.

RflfSE COMB R'I. KED EHGS },OR
batching; tine winter laying strain; I !.I!
for 15; book llrden early. R. T. Ruby, ml
Harrison. Topeka. Kan.
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nil
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.KOI!IE AND SJ�ULE OOlllB IUlODE IJj.
land Reds. As good as there nrc In lb.
East or Weot. HavE' been breeding th.m I

yeat·1I. FIr.t prize winners at the le.dl"
shows alld falra. Ten matlngs to furnl.b

eggs for hatching. "'rite foJ' free llIuslratfll

mating lIat. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence. ]ian.

ANCONAS,

on
nn,
of
mo

qui
llf1;
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]'U

PRIZE 'WINNING MOT'l'LED AXCOli.1B.
Eggs: ".50 and U ,per 15 or $6 per 101.

W. H. Ha�dman. Frankfort. Kan. rt;:
as
hU!
rei
11(11
10
Ul'

tUI
a

bCI
101
Prl
tet
'n,
-

T.RY ANCONAS FOR WTh"TER EGOS. I

have the be6'l: that 11. yearll ot experlenet
t- ..eedlng them has enabled me to produC�
ClrcuJ'ar. Mrs. A. R. Gosler. :Hatfield G�'
Kan.

• TVRKEl:S. _

I·'OR SALE-M. B. TUltKEY Tml8 FROW
.t(..,k scoring 96 to 9. poln,". Vlra Dall,"
Rlnsley. Kan.

WWTE I(OLIAND TURKEYS; YOUNG
tom. $6. Mr.. F. W. Kingsley. CheyeD�:
VI(ell., Colo.

FINE, LAR(lE WHITE HOLJAJIID TUR

key toms for sale at $5 each. AddresS F. K

Wt'ntz, Burlington, Kan,
A l<'EW PlJRE l\IAlIll\IOTH DRo;;

young toms; priZe winning "tock: cl0alnj
?ut prlcoo. 1.. III. Jamison. Sterling. K,!..
SUNNY DELL PARl\f-BOURDON �

turkey.. .,.tra. fine In color; eggs 12.601r.1
1Z. S. C. R. I, Rods, .peclal mating. R

,are red. $I l)er 15; $2.50 per 50. s.? rI
L ..ghorn". extra fine. bred to lay; 8'll�r
experience; $I per 15. $4 per 100 .. r

.

I. ·Wooddall. Fall River. Kan.-

!
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SEVERAL BIc.EEDS. ,_,

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS $1 r�
H. Myrt.Je Casteel, Anthony. Kan. ,_,

8. C. BI,ACK lIIINOIloCAS EGGs-IG}'OJ
,1.1;11. T. F. PIne. t.a.wrene8. Kan. ,_...

SINGLE COJrIB HJ.A()K JUNOBC�':
1'11 breeding pans are hard to best·so u:
vlLOTOUS, I!tondnrd weight birds. "., I

$7 per 100. Fred Keirn. SeIlece, J{s!--,
rJJ£··

BLUE ANDALUSIAN-THE I col�:
ler egg layen'; large size. beautlfUend (�

egga tl"C.m high Bcorlng pens4:1t£�t �
mating list. George W, King.
T. f.It.. Indepondence, Kan. ,_...,..
CHOICE LIGHT BRAJDIA COCK:':Jt.

$2 each; choice setting egg.. 1I

PrIckett. Wamego. KIUl. ,_....,
-....;__;;_.....:;:;.:,:.:..;;,;_;;;;.:.;;;_-�-::;;8 VA'
EGG8 AND STOCK FOR 8AU� O�nolcJl:

rletles ot Leghornll; 8 '\'arletles �f lo}.nconjl
also Blue Andaluaillns. Mottlek BQII!I�
Engllah Red CaplI. R. CL•BIM d lIr� 01
White Cochln 'Bantams. Mr. an

H. Crow, HutchInson. K.n. .---;;
J!:OO8-EG08-FROM THOKOliO��.

'l'oulo"88 and Emd..n geua. 'fU��1ID!»'
ClOck.. Rellen, Pekin. Muaco�lte g�
'RunDei' duck.. Pearl and.. d II""
Bantam.. Bnft, WhIte and B�r£'angSi!II'I!Ii
8. R. Hamburg.. Boudaa.. 1SIac coc.h
CornlClll. Indlaa (Jam.. partrldllf:edlo.l1:.OBuff OI'pCnato.... Rhode lBlan

d tie" "'"
White &ad Silver :Laclell. WY8.nmlte �
ADd Slagle Comb BrOWD an bbltJ. I'!!
borns. Fancy plpone, .,Og.. rt!lohe ,....,
tl'J' ell'JrIII U5 fill' 11; pHI b.T _�:� ...

..Dabl4J. Wrtte foI' trM 0JrCUI8"'
BrueD, Pl&tte ee� If.."
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March 11, 1911.

GOvERNMENT WANTS HELP-WRITE
InlOlelilately tot list of oomlJllf. eaamlna.
lions In YOW' vlclQlCY. Frankllll InfJU
ttlte, Dep't. 90, Roohester, N. Y.

""ANTED-LOCAL MEN. ',l'0 TAKE OR-

101'5 for nursery stock In Ka.n .• Mo.. Okla.,
III Neb. Experience unneoeesary. Cash

we·oldY. National Nurseries, Lawrenoo, Kn.n.

(;OVERNME�'l.' FARMERS WANTJ:;D
"nl'I!'Y $76. Examinations everywhere /I,prll
�:)

,

Write today for particulars. Osment,
li�I,t. ol4F, St. Louis.

YOUNG MAN, AGE 19, HAVING H:AD 8

SUfillJ1eI'f>' �xperlence, wants permanent posl ..

lion on general tarm. Strong, wttnout bad

IJlliJils. Address Raymond M. Hensel, 6207
],inIiJnl'k ave •• Chicago. In, 8

.

I'HEE ILLUSTRATED HOOK TELLS
nu('Ht ovel' 36,000 protected poflltlons In U.
H serviCe. More than 40,000 vacanctes every

�'�Hr, Theru Is a bill' chance here for you,
.nro and generous pay, lifetime employment.
Easy to get. Just ask tor booklet A809.
No obligation. Earl Hopkins, Wa.hlngton,
D, C.

�0lJ),;D MFlN 21 TO lo YEARS OLD
wnn t cd at onCe top electric ra,llway.motor
men and conductorv; $60 to 1100 a month;
110 expel'lence necessary; tine opportunity r
no snll,e; wrIte Immediately tor application
blnnl', Address H. C. F., care Kansas
Farmer.

MEN WANTED-AGE 18-36. 'FOR FIRE-'
men �JOO monthly, and brak"men UO on

011 railroads; experience unneceaearyt no

.trlke. PosItions guaranteed competent men.
ProJ'l'etlon. Railroad Employing Helldquar
lern-over 400 men sent to position. month
I)'. State age: send stamp. Railway Asso
clutlon, Dept. 614, 227 Monroe street, Brook
tyn, N. Y. 8

WANTED - A CAPABLE, HUSTLJNG'
mall In every county In Kansas. who owna

his own rig, and who will spend 8> part or
nil or his tIme In securing subscriptions for
j{,INS,IS FARMER on the most liberal sub
scrtnuon proposition ever ottered to anyone.
"duross' CIrculating Mana8�r, Kansas Farm
CI', 'I'npeka, Kan,

WANTED-MARRIED MAN FOR STOCK
ro I'm: want live. nonest, capable, Chrlltlan'
mall who can take charge of work alone at
nil limes: we furnish small 3-room. house,
gal'uen, chicken houee, milk and pay $30
1'(01' month; steady position, If satisfactory,
nnd chance for better pay. Charles Elteb
)I!nf':, Devon, Kan.

II'AKT);:D-A SINGLE MAN TO WORK
on u farm; must have experIence enougb
an,l honor enough to go ahead with all kInd.
of fitI'm work alen£' And ta'il:e C'narge of other
men when nll.;cessary; usun11Y" will be re
quired to work under a foreman's direction;
pa)' fall' for rIght kInd of a man. Address
Willarll P. Holmes, New England Building,
Kan,,', City, Mo .. er Parkvllle. Mo.

LOCAL REFRESENTATIVE WANTED.
�1;lcndlll Income assured right man to act
ns our l'eprei1&ritatlve after lcarnlna our
lousiness tboroughly by mnoll. Former ex
rorl(:nce unneces.·Il1Y. All We requIre< II
iJun�.ly. ablllty, ambition and willingness
(0 loarn a lucratiVe busIness. No eollcltlng
ur (I·a,·ellng. ThIs Ie: an exceptional oppor
(l1lllty for Il man In your section to get Into
n big payIng huslness wlthr,ut capital and
become Independent for life. Wrlto at once
10l' full llartlculars. Address E. R. Marden,
Pre;'. The National Co-Operative Real Es
(Dte C,·mpany, L473 Marden Bldg., Wash-
Ing-ton, D. C. 1
-

REAL ESTATE.

BUY OR TRADE WITH US. SEND FOR
list. Bersle Agency, Eldorado, Klan.

\\',INl' FARM IN EXCHANGE FOR CITY
1,,.OI,ony; rent $60C' year. Other tradeS'.Po"1 Estate Exchange, Coffeyville, Kan.

WE SELL OR TRADE ANYTHING ANY
\\,h",.e. The Realty Exchange Co., Newton,�R 1

��,;,OO BUYS 320 ACRES FRONTIER
('�'"n(y; 200 cultivated; bulldlng!l. HanS
l.n;\scn, Box Elde�·. Net"

N(\':I1!l'E GEO. E. BROWN, HASTINGS.
0111'''1' fOI' large excloange list, md.'!!, stock.
'_;_QI'ms,

.

8

I
F I I��I I"OR SALE - 4 7� ACRES FIN�

6°\«,1).' .Iand nenr Wlchlta, Kan. Address
�:..::[. 1\'[, Daily, PeCk, Kan.

,.,;�1<Lr; �RADE A GOOD FARM FOR

Forn\�l�;., i��C:B 'or other horses. Box tS,
--._.......,--_._------------
fa;,::,�'l'nAL JlIlNNESOTA-100 IMFROVED
Al wn�:�. !�w pl'ieee, easy term", uGood Title
no I',

'

'C;' D WBI'Ite fur llst. Mention thIs pa
-....

.
. alter, Fergus Falls, :Mlnn.

fr��;n�f LOA.NS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT
fa\'o"a�)IOO tuP. at lowest rates and. on most
('"IUl;'hi� eBrlmds. Betzer Realty & Loan Co.,
_ 'n g., Topeka, Kan.

Nc;;At,�BD TO EXCHANOE - LTNCOLN,
Ini});�n\'edol;lC, property and: 80nU;! cash for an
'a, l"""'1nel�lm. WrIte W. G. M.. care Kan-

J;,' YO')
IllC1·chnll(li. HAVE A FARM. STOCK OF
rhn"I'o 11,0 or automobile to sell or ex
,a"'a,' 1:(0 H It with Spears Realty Co, Ot-
_ ,n., for quIck sale. 1
HALP SE�he"1nnn ' '<'TION OF FINE J,.\.ND IN

t'i'!i�' t�l'lll��UI�t�, KanPQB', -tor sale on very
I<'\\'n 011 m'l '" mll"s from good market
11':1<10 W",

a n line of Rock Island. Write
�...:_ncr. Goodland, Kan.
OnEGO�N���--��=:�-------Ihontlc ueta INFORMATION - FOR AU.

�ro\vln� dfSed 'Informatlon concernIng fruit
acturi;;� a

rylng, general farming, manu
Part of <)

nd bumne•• opportunities In any'clul ClUb rAgOn. Mdresll Portland Commer�', OOtn'<-6U, �ortla.nd, Ore.

'l.:EXA� GULF CdABT COUNTRY - 4,OC'O
aCl'l>s, formerly PAl"t of Famoul Taft Ranc.h.
at coflnty seat, SInton, within 4 mllell ot
Bay. Soil and ollmate unlurpas.ed. Heart
of rain belt; plenty good water; depot 'wlth
In 20 minutes drive of farthest point. Land
produces $10'0 to .a00 per acre. For par
ticulars write J. Y. Conn, BOl[ 46, CIL, 0.'
Good agent& wanted.

EGGS.

100 IUNDS EGGS, I'OUL'l'RY, FIGEONS',
pheasante, collies, Jersey. reglster('d, trrt
ge t.ed Alberta land, rent sharee, .Pauly'a-:
Pheasantr)" Kahoka, Mo. II

DOG8.

FOR BALJD..--A. LAUGE FINE GRAY
hound; vcry fast.· Len 'E811&ll Rockford. Is.

COLLIE }oUPS [,'OR SALE F'UOM NAT
ural workers; best ot brendlng Ol�cular
tree. Glen Tana. Collie Kelinels, Tel(oll,
VVash. 8

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
dogs from the best �Iood In Scotland and
America. now tor ...Ie. All oC my brood
bitches a.nd stud dogs are regIstered; well
traIned and natural workers. Emporia Ken
nels, EmporIa, Kan. W. H. Rlchar4.

. SEEDS AND PLANTS.

'MACARONI SEED WHEAT $1.26 PEn
bushel. M. G. Blackman, Hcxle. Kan.

l'l!JRE HIGH BBED BROOM-CORN SEED.
Fl\lmlng E;eed Co., Oakland, pl.
SEED CORN-HILDRETH YELLOW

Dent; originator. breeder, grower. C. E�
Hildreth. Altmont. Kansas.

ALFALFA SEF.D, SACKE'D. DELIV
ered railroad $10 bushel. J. W. AlIhcraft,
Protec"on, Kan. 8

FURE BRED RED TEXAS SEED OATS;,
heavy, recleaned, sacked; 900 per bushel. A.
Rahn, Florence, Kan. 1

Fon SALE-RED KAFllt '1.�Q PJo.:R 100
lbs. sacked. Wheeler & Baldwin, DelpholJ,
K� 1

SEED CORN-BUY DIRECT FROM THE
breeder; carefully serectea: hIgh grade
Boone Co. VI'blte. Jesso D. lIlay, -Route 2,
Manhattan, Ran. 1

250 STRAWBERRY PLANTS U-THREE
best varh::lIE's, Dunlap Included; nur.'Sry
stock; wholesale list. 'John F. Dayton,
Waukon. Iowa,.
SEED CORN-HILDR.ETH HYBRID BRFJD
Yellow Dent won sweepstakes at county ex
blblt; other va rletles. Best adapted for
Kansa& and Oklahc..ma. PrIces reasonable
C. D. Resler. R. 4. Chanute, Kan.

.

SPELTZ (ElIflllER) GROWN FROM
northern peed; best ever raised; Boone Co...
and Hiawatha Dent see\! corn. If you buy
of me and are not satlstled with your pur
cl(ose. 1 refund your monE'Y. E. E. Hazen,
Hlawat.ha, Kan.

SEED CORN - HAYNES' IMPROVED
Boone County White, pure bred, tlppe4.
hand melled, fanned, gl'aded, hand plcke4,
hIghest yIelding titraln. Two bushels or
more $1.50 per bushE'1. Catalogue tree. J
F. Haynes, Farmer S"ed Corn Grower;
Granh'llle. Kan.

!'IE'E1D OATS FIND READY BUYERS
when advertised on this page. T.hey sell
tor cash In hand, for your price, when you

��! roe;eo;:t:I�J,�'!re?a'.e. The cost l6' low.

<;OW-PEAS; CLEAN, NEW CROP. VA
rIeties: Crowder. WhIppoorwill. Gray Goose.
My experience with cow-peas making $30 to
$67 pel' a.cre free with J bu. ordere or more,
PriCe $2. �O ller bushel, my station. D. J.
'1·6der. Haven, Kan.

PURE BOONE CO. WHITE SEED COHN.
Raised on the b.·st I{aw Valley lan<!: tipped,
sbelled and graded. My corn Is extra tine
In quality and 1 wlll guarantee It. It not
satisfied will return your money. Price,
&>helled, $1.65 pel' bU.; ear, $2. Reference:
Shawnee State Bank. Topeka. J. W. Coch
ran, Silver Lake, Kan.

A BARGAIN IN ROSE BUSHES-UPON
receipt of only $1.0C·, we wlll deliver to
any address, prepaid, six hardy, vlgorOUlf
I'(oll'c bushes, guaranteed with proper plant
Ing and care to bloom thIs season. Thl.
wonierful collectIon consIsts ot a CrImson
Rambler, a beautiful white rose, a dark red
l'ose, a yellow ros'!!, the new double red rose
named after President Taft, and the queen
of all roses, the "LaFrance," a large double
pink 1'ose. TheSe plantR are guaranteed to
reach you In good condItion and to give
satisfaction. Address Rose Department, 621>
Jackson ·St., .Topeka, I{an.
FOR SALE .. -BIilARDLESEI. B ...RLEY AND

White Pearl corn; bal'ley recleaned; corn.
selected, shelled and graded; both put In
new I!ags; f. o. b. car9 here at U.l� per bu.
In two or more bu. lot., bags tree; both of!
a.bove of my own raIsing; 'can be returned
If not satftifactcry and monl?Y wlll be re
funded. A. F. Huse. Manhattan. Kan.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE-TMPORTED PERCHERON
stamona. Add ....ss Box 218, Holton, Kan.

SHETT,AND PONIES - WRITE FOR
price list C. R. Ciemmonll. Waldo, Kan.

REGISTERED SHETLAND PONIES FOR
sale. The pure Rhptland pony 10 the ch1lti's
I,ony. C'orrespondence solicited. N. E.
Stucker. Ottawa, Kan.

.

HANDE'OME BLUE BLOODEl>,' STAND
ard, regIstered, Wilkes-McGregor stallton;

. also gond jack to sell or exchange for mares
or rE'al estate. A. H. Bennett. Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-9 REGISTERED PERCH-·
eron 8talll(lns,. 2 t.o 6 yea.rs, black and bayil;
SIM a few mares In foal; prlc'ed to sell. 3.
H '" A. C. Tang"ll1an, Newton, Kan.

HTALLION FOR SALE-ONE BLAeK
Peroheron, registered In th" Percheron 10-

clety ot AmerIca. One registered English
Shire. Both rIsing tbree gl)od heavy lioned
colts. Jame.. Auld, Wa.lIeUeld,. Cla¥ Co••
I{ansas.

POLLED JERSEYS -_CHAS. �. HAT�
fIeld, Spl'lngtleld, Ohio.

Fon SALE-DR. SHIRLEY, FORMERLY
o.t HIawatha. Kan., says 4� hay one of .those
tIne bull c!\lves loft; It was dropped Feb. 711�11; Is a beauty; out of 1l. cow that wll
make 500 lbs. of butter any year; 'tbe sire's
denl has a butter recora or :2 Ibs. and 10 oz ..
In Boven day.; solid color. 1 will -prtee very
IQw If taken soon. Dr: W. M. Shirley, 17U
�'eltGn St.. Denver, COlo.

HOGS. ,

POLAND CHINA BRED' GILTS; �EGIS
tUI'e(l; farmel's' price)!. John ZlUer, .cUawll
tha, Kan. S

BEES.

BEES-STRONG COLONIES IN TEN
trame hives ,4.50 Spp('lal prl.c(�s on quan
tities.. O. A. Keene, Topeka, Ka'n.

HAY.

'Jo'OR SALE-JOe. TONS ALFAJ,F,\. HAY
U 1 'per ten t. o, b. cars at Valley Centet·,
Kan. S. 1. Perin.

.

I

lIflS(JEJ,LANEOUS.

USE, METAL WIRE FENCE SIGN..',
they get reaults, Write Ottawa. Metal Sign
Co .. Ottawa, Kan.

WANTED-·POblTION AS TRACTION OR
steam roller engineer; 'competent 'and reli
able. Joe Armstrong, Derlta, N. C.

"CONCRETE ON THE FARM"-AN IL-.
lustrated book telling farmers how to do
their own cement work wccesstully. Send
25..- to W. H. Baker, Wadsworth, Ohio.

SILOS.

T�OR SAL� -100 TON SILO; NEARLY·
new : self· reed; Smally cutter and 'S-borse
sweep power; U5C'; or take young heavy
drn f't mare or young til lies. Also very
ha ndsorne, well bred, registered vear
In� ,lrr.ey bull ready for service; $76. Sayda
Polo Jer"ey Farm, Parsons. Kan.

(JW(JK FEED.

CHJ.CJ{-O FOR BABY CHICKS, A BAJ,
anced r.. tlon ot seed.' and cracke4 grain".
Frlces reasrnable. Write D. O. eoe, Topeka.

PRINTING.

"LIV1;l'lWOCK CATALOGS IN' .<\. HURRY"
.

-Charlp.y Manley, publllher.- Junction City,
l{an.

I PURE BRED POULTRY
DUFF ORPINGTONS.

S. C BlIFF ORPINGTON EGGS 111e PER
16. Ii1:. C. SIE'eth, Farllngtoi:', Kan.

IS. C. BUFF ORPINOTON CO(JKERELS
$1.60; ] 5 egg& $1; 50, $2.5&; 100, ,6. Mrs.
J. A. Young. Wakefield. Kiln. 8

S. (J. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FOR
sale: U per 15 or $5 per 100. Mrs. S. T.
White, Roce, Kan.

S. (J. BUFF ORPING�ON EGGS ,1.110
per 16; $6 per 100. Mrs. Ella Slherbunaw,
Fr�donla, Kan.

PJ,YIIIOUTH 1t0(JU:S.

WHITE ROCK EGGs-tl.00 FOR 15 OR
$6.00 per hundred. W.:S. Henson, Paola,
Kan. 8

BUn' nO(lKS-EGGS: 15, lin; 45, ,2.50;
lOt', $4: f!'om lIen, fa. W. Hilands, Culver,
Ka� �
jo'll!llE B. KO(JK8-EGOS FOR HATCII-

Ing. Mrs. T,lo:vd Clark. Hazelton, Kan. 8

DUFI<' RO(,KIo\, FARM RAISED. EGGS:
16, U; 100, $4 •. Mary Conner, Cheney, Kan.

LEGHORNS.

TIIORO£!GHORED ROSE CO]'l[O BROWN
Leghorn egg" 16, U; a�, $1.50;' 100, $4.
Frark Seaman. Cedarvnle. -Kan. 8

�. C. R. (J. BROWN LEGHORN EGGr::
FIne layIng straIn $4 per 100. S. C. White'
Leghorn 'eggs from my 200 ·egg strain and
score 92 �� to 94; eggs $4 per 100. Flalnvlew
Poultry Farm. Lebo, Kan. 3

S. C. W. (,'RGHORN (JO(JKBRELS ,1110
to $3; eggs $1 per settIng. M per 100. In
dian Runner ducks $3; dra'!<es' $1.50 to $6;
eggs S1.50 per aettlng; all from priZe wln
l\lng bIrds. Elenora Fruit and Poultry Farm,
Centralia, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS

RORE COIlIB REDS EXCLU8IVEJ,Y-SO
eggs, St.76; 100, $4. Alfred Young, Wake
field, Kan. S

EGGS FOR HAT(JHING FROII[ BEAN,
.

Tuttle, Tompkins. Tracey straIns Rhode Is
land Reds. WInners at the Largest Western
Show>:. PRICES RIGHT. QUALITY NONE
RETTER. A. M. Butler. 1561 Palisade St.,
WIchita, Kan.

- WYAl'IDOTTES.

mOTl C(,ASS sn.VER- LACED WYAN
'dottes: egg. from two 'Ilest pens of �l1vers
In the buslnee•.

·

Eg� to h'atcli' pr!zp. win
ners. Frank Faha, Jr., Box 6�O, Dyersville,
Iowa.

.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $4 FOR
190; $1 for 200'; hnby chIcks 15c each. M""'4'B. G. Stewart; B. 1. "Tampa, !<;:t\!l•. :

BLA(JK LANGSHAN EGGS '1.110 t:_ER.1S.H. C. Cohoe, R. II, Butt'alo, xan:; f ..

WORTH' KNOWING..
QUitl:! a number of poultry breeders

are learning, as others have ieaBed
fJl the past, -that they make -more
money on their' eggs and stock tor
sale, by advertising them In KANSAS
FARMER. ',..

lt takes only a small amount of
money to run a small ad In these
pOUltry columns. Results from these
small ads show that it Is the cheap
eat, easiest and quickest way to find

. buying-buyers.
Here are some' recent 'reportS:

.T. C. 'Davld, R.• 2, Topeka, Kan., nn

:IS�6.c ad and tound II!Llell ,tor 28 ClOCker-

Mrs. E. C. Wagner, Route f. Holton.
Ran., writes:

"I consIder Kansas Farmer tbe best
advt'rtlslng medium I have ever trle4. I
began getting Inquiries' Immediatelyafter my tlrst ad, and continue to getthem every day. II I

Mrs. H. BuCllenaa. Abilene, Kan.•
writes:

"Please cbange my advertleement,
'Cockerels $�.50" to 'Cockerels all lold'Otherwise print tile advartlsement as it
now reads. I was overwhelmed wIth
orelers. That wae just a trlo.l adve�tlse_
ment. 1 ehatt keep en using Ko."aa8

;�r.I,�er �heneVer"I have anything to

Do not letters like those above
prove that KANSAS FARMER'S poultry
ads are. closely read, and that 'the
readers eare ready cash buyers?
What Is it Q.Osting you to sell your

surplus stock and eggs-for-hatching?
Do you want to "sell out:' more
quickly, and for a less cost?
Write for our special poultry. adver

tising. rates, now.

.KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, ,KAN.
TEN WEEKS FOR TEN CEN.TS.
-KANSAS FARMER wflJ be mailed to
any addres!! on trial ten weeks for ten
cents.. We must depend upon our
Bubscrlbers to make this known to
their friends .. To any lady reader who
will send for five trial subscriptions
at this price we' wfll send free one of
our premium cook books.. This cook
book contains 320 pages, every other
page being left· blank for the house
wife to flll in with choice recipes -of
her. own. You will appreciate this
book more than any cook book you
have ever had. Address .

Subscription Dept. Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan.

FIELD NOTES.

To brl'''d good Barred Rock chIckens Is
something worth the

-

ettorts ot any pollltry
man. Some succeed at It better than othe':V.One ot the better Succeastul breeders of thIstine breed Is G. E. Dyksterhuls. Holly, Colo.HIe: ad appears In thIs paper. Look It up,under Barred Rocks, and write him for bls
desl'rlp.tlve lists. Kindly mention this paperwhen writIng.

Catalpa Tree-;F;;;m Wlntleld.
tl
Here are some letters written to the Wlneld Nursery Co.. Winfield, Kan, by menwho bought catalpa. trees from that com

pany. These show It pays to deal with thatfirm: J. W. Johnson. Geneseo, Kan .• saw
our advertisement la&'!: wmter In KansasFarmer and bought catalpas of us. In wrItIng to Kansas Farmer, hI> states: "1 haVE>
eet o\1t the 18 aeres of catalpas about whichI wrote you In January. and feel that I havedone some good to eommcmorate the VIsitot the Halley comet. I used 1 year oldseedlings bought of the WInfIeld NurseryCompany. through theIr ad WhIch 1 saw InKanaas Farmer. The trees "ere the finest
seedllngll I ever saw, and bUlllness wLththese people "'a� of tile most agreeable na
ttlre. I fp.el gratefUl to them for theIr goodtrea tmE'nt, a.nd as they had theIr ad In your!pal)('l', 1 thought yoU might like to kno�
�y succes.... "Nt'arly every one of the 1;,001)h �es yoU sent me lesl! than a month agoI.' growIng arid looking fine. ThIs Is eeJ)<lclally gratifying, as few had any faith Insuch late plantIng. 1 toke great prlda Inshowing thent to the doubters. It It werenot so late, 1 would plant all many more,or douhle the number. If all goes well you
ruay look for a large order from me nextspring, as YGur catalpaI!' )Vere rE'coJJ)mentiedto· me both by the National Forestry De
part�ent and the' Kanllas Agricultural College; -(Signed) Mrs. May E Ho... 1Iletilcine Lodgp., June 4, 1910. "The catalpas Igot from you last year were eet out. on lowground and were frozen down twlQe andoverflown by water twIce-some were com
pletely destroyed by water-In spite of allthIs they made a very respectable growthI am workIng on a canal to stralll'hten th�
cnurse of a stream through thl8 land It I
S'et It completed I want 1.00C· m�re' .eedlings. PIE'ace .s!!nd me your free bulletin of
Int,�rmatlon as mentioned ·In Kansas Farm
er. -CRI"ned) Henry Murr, TonganoxieKan .. Jan. 14 • .1.911. "I conrllder the plant�Ing of ea t�lpa I'>'pecloslt treM, ell'peclally oneub-ll'rll;l'Qtp.d land, one or the beat Invest
��ents �hat can be made. Ha. I planted,. hen I came to thlll country a Quarter sectIon of my land to them, they would havepaId better than all cropa I lio,ve ever ralsed
on It. Now the 'catalpa 1 dId plant areworth 10 times the value ot the land onwhlob they grl'w and are the moat paying.' :tcrop 1 ever ralsed."-(Slgned;) W. L. Brown,Kingman, Kan., Feb. 22, .1810. ,0 '.

•
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COME TO 'FORD COUNTY AND GET RICH
COil'" re

..
the famous Ford County Wheat Belt, where two crops pay for the land. If

I do nut &huw you that this Is true I'll pay your fare 101' the round trip. Best of cli_

mate, soil and water. Descriptive price lilt upon application.
G. L. PAINTEB .. CO., Dod..e City, KaD-.

WANTED TO BORROW
$20.COO, n per cent semi-annual or quar

terly Inter�m. Seourlty: Large and beautt-,
tul buslnes. building. permanently occupied.
In the business CAnter of :ropoka. vatuatton

'60,000. No commtsstone, Inquire of

POLI(, B�DGES .. CO.,
TOpt'ka, luna...

PAR'JINEB WANTED In real estate bual-:

nel8. A. F. Tone Wilson, se; & ce., 608

Kansas ave., Topeka, Kan.
3

80 A(lRES, % cu'ltfva.ted, 'cloRe ,ity. mar

Iket, '1 room house. good barn, water,. fenc

Ing, $2500. FOBter Dr",., lu'clel.tmdence, KILn.

1120 A(lBE COMBINATION RANCH.

26 head horses and colts above average,

and one registered p'ercheron stallion, Write

tor particulars. 80 acres tint-class alfalfa

land In famous Artesian Valley at a great
bargain. WM. MILLEB, 1'Ileade, Kan.

IF YOU ABE INTERESTED IN CENTRAL

KANSAS, WESTERN KANSAS OR (lOLO

BADO LAND FOB A HOME OR INVEST

MENT, STATE YOUR CHOICE TO o, C.

WALLACE, BBOOKVILLE. KANSAS.

YOU'LL LIKE l.,1N·N COUNTY,' KAN.
We have abundant coal, wood, natura1 gas

and good water. Th"l! land raises magnificent

crops of alfalfa, timothy, ctover, bluegrass.

oats. corn and wheat. R. F. D, and phone at

your door. Price $20 to fRO pel' acre. LI&I1

,ree. A. E. BOOT, Pleasanton, Kim.

J;OB SALE-General merchandise, small

town; excellent oppol't·unlty for live man.

Addresa State Bank of Cummings, Cum-

mings, KBn,
,

SOLD THE LAND ADV'T-Week of Feb.
4 and the one of Feb. 11, and here'S one for

this week : 160 acres all In good gras.., rich

8011; good water, In wheat belt, % mile of

good achool, well located, make a nice home,
o miles of E.'pearvllIe. U,OOO; 11,600 cash

and good terms on balance. Send for big
Ust. Addr688 STINSON .. SHELDON, Spear-
\"1I1e, ](an.

.

IF YOU ;\IEAN BUSINESS and have real

estate and merchandise of any kind for

sale and exchange, and are willing to pay
a commission ahould I make you a deat;
write me at once of what you have and de

alre I h'Bve several very attractive propo

Sitions to <>fier YOIl for' a home or Invest

ment; lim doing a general exchange bust-'
ness. Carl G. Anderson, Athol, Smith Co"
Kansas.

LIVE AGENT WANTED

'In your locality to 'aMllst In selling corn.

wheat and alfalfa land. We own thousands

of acres In Pawnee and adjoining countle ••
Write for pro'p081t1on on our own ranches,

FRIZELL .. ELY,
�amed, Kanp8,

160 ACBES.
le"el lecond bottom, 4 miles from county
seat, 100 ncres under plow, 1E acres alfalfa,

running water fed loy spring, 5 room hOUle,

barn for 6 horses, large hay shed and other
• good Improvement ... ; good bearing orchard.
Price $65 I-.!r a"re: easy terms. Joseph D.

"yan. Abilene, KBD.

IMPBOVED Anderaon county corn, wheat,

oatl and altalfa farms at UO to $60 per

acre. Write for our free list. Also good
exchange proposltlon8. Blce-Danlel Land

Co., Ganaett, Kan.

ANnER80N COUNTY-100 acres, 60 acreB

In cultivation, balance pa8ture and mowland.

flnt' soli, no rock. A new 9-room 2-story

house, cement cellar ana walks. Good barn

and other Improvements; half mile to R. R.

town, $65 per acre, A snap, Write foil

full description.
GEOBqE W. ILER .. SON. Garnett, Kan.

POULTBY BANCH FOB SALB.

One of the best poultry ranches In the

atate. Two acres adjoining W:ashburn col-'

lege "campu"" 9-room house, cellar, cistern,

well water, barn. Best poultry house In

ceunty. Fruit and ornamental trees. Price
U,OOO, half on time It desired. No trades.

POULTRYl\lAN. Kansas Farmer Office.

JOO-CHOU)E ·DICKINSON AND CLAY CO.
FAR1'IIS-l0U

80 acres 3 miles from town, 70 a. under

f·low, alfalfn land, 20 pasture and meadow,

6 room house, good well, barn and other

buildings. $200C' cash; rest to suit; 25 a

wheat Included. Write for 11&11. J. J. Bishop,
Waltefleld, Kiln,

WALLACE COUNTY
�20 acre..., raw land. 4 miles south of

Shar'on Springs, Kansas. $10 per acre.

Addrfl6s Box U, :8, F, D. I, Bushton, KaD.

THE BEST TOWN' TO LIVE IN.

If you would like to live In th e most

beautiful city in the 'West, with unsurpaBBed
education, business and religious advan

tages, In a city clean, progressive. where
real estate values are low, but O'teadlly ad·

vanclng, where living expenses are reason.

abJ"e, a city with natural gas at lowest prlr�,
o.ddress the
�"'lCR.ETARY of the COMM.EBCIAL CLUB,

Topeka, Kansas.

FOB SALE,
2-25 a, Verdigris �ottom, big house. phone,

2 fine wells, 2 big bal n8, etc., all In cult.
and meadow except few acres fine timber;
have produced 80 bu. corn, 40 bu, whent and
8 tons of, nlfalfa per acre; In 011 and gas
belt and unleased; 3 miles good town and 9
miles to cGunty seat; an estate; no agent's
profit Price '�5 acre. You can't buy bet

ter Ian. at any price; will Soon double In

value.
1.__ LO(JK BOX 6116, ],'redonla, Kansas.

SAY Buy a farm or build an agency•.
BUCKEYE AGENCY. Agricola, I(an.

WHAT have you. to trade for landS or

city property? Hille, Coffeyville, Kan.

(10ME to Butler Co., Kan., for a home,
40 to 720 a., prices right, Benton Land (lo..
Denton, Kan.

.

801'11£ SPlendid bargains In Famous San
Luis V.alley. Cline Laud Co" LaHarpe, Kan.

GET OUR BOOK OF 1100 FAB1\IS .and
properties everywhere to trade. Graham
Brll" .. Eldorado, Kan.

IMPBQVED FARMS In S. W. Kanlae and
N. W; Oklahoma, UO to $-25 per' acre. Write

lIloDre .11: Falls, Liberal, Ken. '

I F
you want a bargain write for free
lilt of Anderson county farms. You
want a trade list with u ...

]{"lcolDb Realty oe., Gamett, Kan.

":A8'rERN KANSAS-We have farms $45
to �65 per acre; posoesslon If snld by March

15th.
.,

;
.

RICRMOND LAND CO., Rlchmon!1, Kiln.

NESS COVNTt, :KANSAS,
If you want wheat land, If you want al

falfa land, If you·want pasture land, If ;you
want Improved land, I've got It. It ;you will
write me just what you want, I wlll.fl�d, it
tor yOU at prices that can't be discounted.

�. G. (lOLLINS, Nes8' CltT, Kauaas,

EXCIIA..'WE.
'We haVe just completed a contract where

by we h'..ve exclusive agency for many de-'
slrable farms In Decatur eountv, Kansas.
All smooth, goed wheat land, at desirable
vrlces. Can be traded for elUltern Kansas

land. It Intere6'led tn secu'rlng Innds In
western Kansl\s at prices so low you can af
ford to hold for advance In value, here Is

your opportunity.
OEO. 111. NOBLE, JR.,

wua Geo. M. Nobte '"' ce.,
�311 Kausaw .•\.,'e., Topel.a, Kan.�as.

SEVERAL good farms to trade for stocks
of merchandise and land to exchange for'

city property. Land In the fertile Gulf
Coast of Tex",,", $"20 per acre, on payments;
fine climate and farmers get rich In a few
year... ""e go down Iwlce a month. Write
me for particulars. Henry G. Parsons, Law_
renee. KaD.

. .

.

140 ACRES JOHNSON CO., KAN.
E,'ery fnot tlllable;45 acr..s timothy and

clover, 10 acres In wheat, 80 acres English
blUe grass; never failing spring; close to

school; "nly 2* miles to railroad ..nd 38
miles to Kansas City.
Nothing finer In Eastern Kansas. Im

mediate possession•. Price $100.00 per acre.

C. H. (�HANEY, Spring Hom, Kans88.

EASTERN Jt..�;�� 'FABM" BABGAUiS.
RO acres, � miles from Osage City, 40

a('I'es under cultivation, 1 acre orchard, bal
arlce naUve grass, 6 I'oom hoUt�e, good
cellar, barn for 6 horEo'lis with loft, corn

crib, 2 hen houses, and other out buildings,
plenty of good wat .. r, close to sch'ool, R. F'.
D and phone. price $4,000.
J. C, RArp & 00., Osage (llty, Kas,

},'OR SALE-l93 a., 6 mi. Garnett, 3 mi.
Haskell, on Mo. Pac. R. R.. 120 a. valley
and slopu land In "ult., balance rough pas
tUre with limestone rock on 1-3 oC It, well
fenced and cross fenced, lIew 6 r. house:
splEndid barn, 32x42; 2 good wells; family
orchard. A snap at $6,500. New list free.
SEWELL LAND CO.. Gamett. Kan,

NJo}W YORK FAB1\IS.
Well Improved and for Sate now at $40 too

$61.1 per acre; gl"OW biggest and best stand
ard crops. For free select list ask 1'IlcBur-

�:�;" S:"�ki�� i�,,��;': 279 Dearbom St" Chi-

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
120 ncres, S miles to town, 8 miles from

Parr,(.n�. r,'ew 5-rooln hou.!Ie. new barn. land
lays just rei ling enough 1<. drain. fenced
with hug wire on three sides. n�nrly all

thnothy nnd clc\,()r; Borne native l>asture.
This Is a hargaln at 45 per acre.

A. 1'. ROSA,
Galesburg, Neosho County, 1(IIID188.

YOU CAN'T BEAT IT,

V
160 acres, lev,,,, sub-Irri

gated land, fenced, 100 a.

In wilent, � goes; best In
county; G� mow land; all
can be farmed; half mile
to school; 3 miles to trad
In� point; on R. },'. D. and
phone line; flr.t class ror'

Inve£tment or 0. hO.me. Price �tl,OOO;
terms. All new land. ,'Vrlte

BBOWN, GRAN'!' III WAL'l'ER,
litngman, Kansas.

GRASS LAND FOR SALE
820 a. pasture, 7 miles' of Eskridge, well

fenced, fine water, nil tlllat·le except 20 "

Price �9,COO; terms. Also 640 a, 3 miles of
Eskl"ldge; fine pasture. Ol1ly $24.

J()Jl: RADCLIFF, WITH

RODGERS, DAVIS &. CO.,
110 W. 6th St., Topeka.

FOR. TR.AD·E
80 acres, 4 miles of Garnett, Kan.. 70

·acres In cult., 6 room llouse, barn, crlhs

PriCe �5,000; mortgage $1,800. Wants 11'1'0'
cer� or gen. mdse.

815 ..cres, 5 miles of Bush City Price

U6,000: mortgage $5,600. Wants .mil..ll farm
In northeast Kansas.

81'OHN BR08" Gamett, Kansas.

� NOTES.

II II
Herd Boar for SNe,

OKLAH0MA· LAN D 0, A. Tillet', Pawnee City, Neb ..

�llS
advertisement this week to sell his g,cnl

I�===================!J
y"ung Duroc Jersey boar, Chief's Yalley by

�Valley Chief. His dam's 'Gold Dust. a

grand,laughter of Kant Be Beat.. Chler,

Valley IS a chelce Individual and nn excel·

16nt sire. He will be sold cheap and [uU,

guaranteed,

Bred Sows and GUts Privately.
Younl( & Khr.berllng, Poland China· breel'

ers of Glasco, Kan., change tbelr advertls'

Ing card. with this Issue, and offer fOI" quick
sale at private Il'euty' 26 bred sow, and

"Ilts, bred' for March, April and �ln)" far:
row. Mesn.. Young &. J"::IIIIb"erllng hal"O de'

clded -to glve'thelr' custom�rs the dlfferenc'

between tbe expense of seiling prll"alel)' and
at public sale. 'l'hey will quote \"el")' ",.

suna!>le prices, but must move them qUlckl1
In order to make room for the big CI"OP'

spl'lng pigs that Is 'now Deginnlng to arj
rIve. '1 he stock orr.·red represents the b�

Poland China famllle .. and are bred to I

good boar. 'l'hey nleo 'have for sa Ie an JI

month s(}ld registered Shorthorn bull, �
excellent Ir,dlvldual, sired by a good S�fIo�
old Hell Knight. His dam was a LOI" .

"
cow. This bull Is In nice condition for II

vice anq will be priced worth the 1110n'Y,

Cement D"oIn Tile. fO
At the monthly m�etlng or the S!Jnw',j

AHalfa C'lub for February, Pror. W. C. �:;I�
of ttle engln('erlng departm'ent of the "arl
Unlv�rslty, stated thitt whcre the nero'".,i
matel'lals w ..r� readily obtaInable, "'01,,,
concrete drain tile could be made

r 1�IBt
'cheaply on thl' farm than the cost 0 ,.:.,'
til". 'l'hls Is particularly true of 1.hell0;!I�
Et7.�S. rrhe cement tile hss a great. S It'

II
which I.' fPsentlal In permanent l:lIng. ed
clay tile Is used that which Is har�hbt�,
should bc chcsen. The old Idea n

IV "

roslt�· Is necessary In drain tile Is no

longer held

OIE�TEITH • CISH • alUICE
.. --

USy
IlUstness and restdence lots In Plain.

U2.60' to $�O. Rapidly gt'owlng city
In

. pouthwest"rn Kansas. Population
�IH,uld dnuble In a year. lIfodern tm

provemen ta, electric lights, telt·phones,
cement walks, main line railway, etc.·
[$uy now und get benefit of early
spring ad\'ance In nrrce. Hend tOI'

�'Iat today a!,d get._eurly choice.

JOHN W. BAUGHMAN,
P1alnB, K9nssa.

·CHEAP BNOVGH'
No. 10n-820 acres level land five miles

Ness City; 3(10 acres eutttvatron, m�ly In

crop; plenty fine wate...; no buildings; In

good nelqhbol'hood and would make Ideal

home farm. For a short time only $21 per
acre.

1'InXE� BROTHERS, Ness City, Kansas.

.

POS8E�SION ANY TllIJE,
160 e or o•. all good alfalfa and corn land,

4C" acres native pasture, some alfalfa, tenced

hog tight, balanCe of land In a high state
of CUltivation, large fine orchard,' good 7-

room house, large bank barn and other out
buttdtngs, located 5 miles from Union Stock
Yar;:ls In Wichita, Kan.; R. F. D. and phone,
'rhl.' Is a fine farm and home. Price U5,-
600. Terms. •

EDWIN TAYLOB REALTY' CO.,
101 South Main Street, . Wichita. Kansa8.

FINE H01'llE, 48 a.,. one -mne of thla city,
about 88 a. now In cultivation, bal. pasture,
Groom house, new barn 34x60 ana bay loft·
two "0118 and mill and other outbuildings;
good orchard and all secenod bottom land,
Priced to sell at $5,500 cash. E. F. Dewey,
Blue Ra).lds, Kiln,

'

•

ARKANSAS LAND.

1'IIISSJSSIPPI COUNTY, ARK., LOCATED
In the great St. Francis Valley, the moat
fe r-t tle and pt:oductlyc land In the world;
pmduces ebundantly, corn, cotton, alfalfa.
and red clover and pays :i cash rent 01 10
pel' cent on. the .Inveatment ; descriptive
'",,,klet moiled freE> on application. The
BI�·the"me. Realty Co., B1ythev11le Ark.

ARKANSAS FAR1'II-Nlce smooth lanl
with goo£lo soli .�6 te,. ,13 acre. Hunllreds at
bargains. Home&'eekerlr Guide mailed free.
State m"p 15c.

>

MOllre• .searcy, Arll\'. 8

GET A HOME.
] 60 acre farm 2% miles ot R. R, town

and 5 mile.' of county seat, 10 a. In culti
vation. 40 a. pasture, 10 a. mow land, 6 a,
orchard, r, a. nlfalfa, good 6 room house,
small barn and granaries, all fenced, 2 fine
wells of water, fine grape vlney'ard, % mile
to schOOl, ftLrm drains weIl. Price $7,000,
Immediate posseSSion. One-half cash will
handle this. 'Wrlte for our land 1I8t.

BATTEN REALTY CO.,
Medford, Oklahoma.

ALJo'ALFA AND COBN.

BEST FARM in the FAM
OUS BERLIN VALLEY

FO!!,CED TO SELL AT ONCE.
200 acres, 1 mile! town; center of famous

Berlin Valley; 170 cultlvntlon, every acre
best dark, rich, level valley Innd; not a foot
of bad land; fine alfalfa field; best alfalfa
section of the state: Impt'ovements fair' sub
Irrlgatpd soft water 8 to 12 feet; phone,
mall, gl'aued 6chools; all churches; splendid
community; dark, rich, loanl &'011; beat farm
In county; nil level; description guamnteed

ie�,;;;:� to .",11, $36 an acre; name your own

J. F. "'INTERS, Owner, Elk Clty, Okla.

IUOWA COUNTY. COLORADO,
corn, wheat and alfalfa' land. $8 to UI.
Homestead relinqUishments $250 uP. Folder
and copy of the Homestead Laws sent free.
A rew 160-acre homestead tracts under
prr.spectlve Irrigation yet. THE "'E8TER�
REALTY (l0" Eads, (lulu.

I[ TEXAS LAND J
LOWER PECOS VALLEY
IRRIGATED LAND

In West Texas'ls absolutely th�· best lOtI
Uon for Mlfe and prontable Investlllent �
America. 40 acres will provide an Id
home end a )"eally .mcome of $3000 to 150;�
pevelopment has only falr'y started aDd
preeent vatues will double and treble I

price within tWo ;years. W" own or Coni,
I

the aale of the b ..st dependable IrrigRI
�

lands w-l:lch we can ·sell In· tract8 to ault �
(rom Sot· 'to I:luu per acre, water right. fUll
paid, on easy terms, or we can 8Upply I

tlons of nrreetan or �hallow· PUmping i;:i
landa at '$5 to $1 C' per acre, FOi' producth'"
JlCBS and all the rear climate tho Pee
Va.lley Is unsurpa88ed.. Let us knO"w YO:
'ft:�,ts .:.�gr::: will ·wpply d�talled Intorm,.

.
THI!: HEATH COMPANY,

lOll "'t'fIt Seventh se., Topeka, Kno.

When writinG" advertlaers',,.pleaso.
Kansas Farmer.

'.

Map of Kansas and Oklahoma Free

W·e have a few very attractive and practical four sheet wa�
charts, each containing an up-to·dale map of Kansas, OklahOma an

map of the World, also a complete map of the Panama Canal Zo�::
The cover contains special deSigns, printed in colors, reprodUcln�
pictures of KANSAS FARlIIER topics by Albert T, Reid, whose carto�e
on the first page of KANSAS FARMER hav·e become so popular. e

only have a small number of these maps, but as long as they last, V!
wllt"'give one free to any present subscriber renewing his subSCfl�
tion to KANSAS FARMER one year at our regular price of $1, or to an

5

new subscriber sending us $1 �or a year's subscription to I{A!i'S�d
FARMER. Please remember that these maps are 22 inches wid·e Run.
28 inches long. They are lithographed in six colors, showing co

of
ties, towns, railroads, congreSSional districts, and a great dea�be\'
other every-day needed information. Be sure and get one while kS
last. Address Subscription Department KANSAS FARMEB, Tope ,

Kan.
.
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[_POLAND ,CHINAs41 _I'_po_''_LA_':N_-D·, .....

i} E S I GN E it�. s E" A){;c"-a �. I,G�)r,t-KanS88 LIve Stock JIletor:r Doe. Not Gh'e tbe Nam_
of '.fwo More OOl18latentl,. Suece8Kfui Animal. ThaD
Tb..e, Our Oblef Herd Bull �nd Boar.
They and their asslata.nt a.re the factor In tbe eve17-'

day "make good" bualne.s p ra.ctlcc which ha.a given UI
a mighty wU.fa.ctory. business In ..

SHORTHORNS AND POLAND OHINAS.
Stock tor sale at all ttmes and prloes reaaonable, Look

for our sale ci a.tes and send for cata.logue; ea.ch yea.r bet
ter tha.n the )Iear before.

O. S. NEVIUS, Oblle8, Miami County, KaIlBM.

MORTONS
. QUALITY AND SIZJ&.,.OJ:.'&lIm (lIDWAS.THE Herd beaded by Equipment 6163e' by Impudence. For

quick .ale. 20 �'Ummer and fall gllta slrad by' a. son of
111er 2d bred for AugUBt ·farrow. Alao 8 fall boar.. All representatlona guaran·�r,,' ,

THE MORTONfI)' Tampa, Kauaaa, Milrion OoUJtty.- .- .-teed.
.

by Grand Chief.
S PR ING B0AR S We Btill have a few extra good spring boar.

---for Immediate sate, sired by First Qqa.lIty
They will be 'prlced ·rlgh1:. Can also 6'1lare a. few Kilts, bred and' open.

.1, YOU!l�'oI: KII\PIIFlRLING, GI�co, �D8IU1:an.

200 LARGE rvPEPOLAND CHINAS
Herd headed by Big Hadley, Long John

2nd and John Ex.' Young stock for 88.le.at
nil limes. A few choice Hadley boar•• -\'
CIlAIU,ES 7;, BAKER, Bntler, MlBHJII'I,

LARGE Ti'PE POLANDS.
'foulon Prince 60569 head. herd.. Bred

Silts for sale; a.lso some good AUg�t ,pili'."ellher .e". L. E. KLEIN, Zean�lei KAu.
KINO DARKNESS No, 1490" : ,

Heads my herd of RICHLY .BRED·�'aLAND
CHINA SOWS. I have a. few choice gilt.
and also sows bred to him tor sa.le..A nJ.oe
101 of fall pigs by Poerless Perfection 2d.

F. J. MILI,ER, st. Jobn, Kansaa.

18 • BRED GILTS·;' ..18_ ..

bred to A. L. Hadley; $26 to. *,0.
A. L. ALBRIGIIT,
Waterville, Kensa�

HARTERS BIG KIND PO�J)S
Headed by Me,gul's Monarch 41i�6S Bnd

C"llI. Hutch 39068. Bred sow sale Feb. 16.
50 Bnr'red Rock ccckereis for lale.'

.

,J. II. IIAR1.'ER, Wll8trnoreland, �anRII.I.,

Big Type Poland China "Gilti
A row very choice ones r>'Ired by the: gieat

"'ill<es Again and bafe In pig to a. gra.ndson
of Grand Look. $30 each It sold soon.

J. n, WHlPPJ,E, Fall Olty, Neb.

Graner's Great Big Poland Chino
Big and with quality. The lolg litter Bort,

Few boa rs left. Bred sow sa.le Feb. 9.
11. C. GRANER, Lanca8ter, KDnsa••
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IIAVI:SO concluded ,rlOt to hold a. .publlo,"Ie, I will offer· 25 well bred, grow thy.lIls bl'ed to the best and highest pricedlarge-type young boars out this year; six
tried 2-year-old sows bred to Grand Look,2., This cro ... produced my best sellers In
my fall sllle, It. you want the b�st that
:grows, cume or write. SpeCial prices on a.
number In one de ...!.

S. A, Bugg, Hamilton, Missouri.

POLAND CHINAS'
I>HED saws ANn GILTS.Ton Strike. grand champion at the Okla

hlomn Slate Fair, 1908, hea.ds the herd. Sper 01 pl'l cos on a few bred sows a.nd gilts.All nr,llgrees furnished when hogs a.re .e-Ihwod.
.

�. CHAMBERS, OSW8tro, Kansas.

BIG BONED POLAND CHINAS
10 Clloloe Boars for sale tha.t are f1r&tCia,s I;ord headers. they are big andSlnt,ll\ h nlJd guarslIteed. Write at once,W. A. BAKER, Butler, 1110.

Highview Breeding Farm
It'flll> lUND OF OUR ),'OREFATHERS.0111e of (he big.boned spotted Polands.

phe on1), registered herd of original spottedoland Chinas on earth. Bred sow saleeiJruory 15, 1911. Ask for catalog. t, J'AUJ.KNER, Box K, Jame.p�rt, 1110.

a�:UtEI{A HEinl of pure bred Pola.nd Chi.a\'co.n,d Dul'?C Jerseys. Boars all sold, but
IlI'ln

.1 .!ill1Jted number of Poland China.
re � �llts bred for early farrow. Theseout� ��1 QOlnes, PI'lced right. Farm 7 mJles

'. ' m1"son, Kan. W. H. Sale8.

Kinl�()SE L\WN POLAND CHINAS..
)' �h�'1' ��"�',.',css by lIieddler 2d, assisted
I' herc{MI �_s Medllier by Meddler 2d head
few SPI�'I llchll' bred Poland China. sows.

, J. )IA:>\I'ilhf�lts by On the Spot for �'Ille.• C CHEID, R. 3, St. John, Kan.

�rnslo��LAND CHINA HOGS.
OneIl I\'p� POhnd China. hogs, the blg�r to 1,000 (hat will weigh when ma.ture
(I � h('l'll, 1\lflO\1nd�. Mast.odon Price leads
2'0 10i�5r. astodon Price sired by A Won·
he � pounds." T�og Weighing In full flesh
or1 ol'e ot Qu HYOU want tlje right kind,
al

of ol'ed 11" ty Ridge Farm, Anum·
·Ia�i Pholleg,i� f�rJale; all choice Indlvld·
1:\

on N'ewmark"t Mearborn, Mo. Ra.llroad
'. nJ;;!<IC]J!: n ....

e, o. - .

....AN, R.I. Weston, Missouri;

15 BIG"TYPE POLAND
CHINA �ILTS

.

Bred for snrlng farrow for .ule at reason
able prIces. Aleo choice tall .plgs of either
lex.

R. ,J. PEO�H"'l\I, Pawnee OIty, 'Neb.
BIG TYPE POLAND OHINAS.

Gold Standard by Chief Gold. DUBt In ser·
vice. Sow. 1 epresent the most noted big·
type !ltra.lns. Choice lot of spring pig..
WALTER HlLDWEIN, Fairview, ·KBn8118•.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
!o'OR SALF.-fO extra. fall plga, both sexes,

with size and qua.llt�'; priced to .",11; de-

.crll!�I�s ,t-':R'}r tie�o�ri!:OI��' Kan,;as.
DEER PARK STOOK FARM.

Richly bred Poland ChInas hea.ded by the
great Impudence E. L. and Noble Chief by
lS·oblema.n. Choice lot of spring pigs for
sale by Impudence E. L. a.nd Da.wley·s ·s, P.
l'erfectlon.

D. A. WOLFERSPEBGER,
Oonncll Grove, Kansas.

GOLD METAL 43343
By Bell Meta.l ,

4038R heads my herd of big
type Polands. Breeding atock for IliLle a.t all
tlmea. Prices right.

JOHN O. HALDERMAN" .

.

Burchard, Neb.

GroDDiger'l Big Poland..Lead
The blood 0' the biggest and belt. A tew

choice fail boar.' and gilts rea.dy to ship.
Bred SoW sale February 23, 1911.

.

HERIIIAN GRONNIGER 01: SONS,
Bendena, Kan8as. '

.

UIOKORY GROVE ),'ARM·, the home of
the big boned bla.ck a.nd spotted Poland
Ch!na.· hogs, the fa.rmers' hog, and the kind
that makes the most pork. Choice males
for sale. Address
GEORGE & OLJ,IE TAYLOR, Cameron, 1110,

EXPANSIVE 34723.
The lCOO·lb. boar anlsted by Sa.mpson

Chief and Big Victor 2d head my. herd of
high class. !>Ig, smooth Poland Chinas. A
few choice bred sows and gilts for sa.le.
Write your wants .now.

H.rB. WAJ,TER, Effingham, KenslUl.

12":""VOTER HERD BOAR8--12
A sprl;;g-...y.earlin� 'l>y Voter and out of

Qu.een Wonder;Ii'lrOd Indlvldua.l; price $76.
12 top spt'ln,�· boars by Voter, $25 to·$40. 20
Voter gilts chea.p Ii s.ol"- In bunches. Da.ms
In herd represent best fa.mllles. .

A. a. p. SOIlIlIlTZ, Alma, Kansas.

SPRING IIIALES AND GIL'J'S.
Now Is the time to buy your breeding

st.ocio' while the besb Is' yet unsold. My pigs
are Atrong a.nd thrifty; a.re well bred a.nd
have been 'fed with a.n eye to future useful
nel'9. Write me now. Address

C. H. TILLQUIST, 08borne. KanaaB.

WALBRIDGE POLANDS

Quality
L; C. Walbridge, Russell, Kansas

POLAND CHIN." HOGS FOR SALE.
E,'plendld' June and July gilts bred for June

and July farrow priced ror qulcl< sa.le as I
need t,he room. Specla.! attention to mall
orders· .Let me btok �'our ord<.rs ior spring
pigs. F. E. 1IIULI,ER, Hamilton, 1110.

LAREDO HERD
Poland Chinas, headed by ImllUdence Style1332378 and F. R.'s Meddler by Meddier for
sale� 16 fall gilts bred for fall fa.rrow a.ntl
o other KiltS.

G. W. 1IIcKAY, Laredo, 1110.

POLAND CHINAS WITH SIZE.
Some very choiCe fal! pigs weigh Ing from

100 to 1�5 pounds, Sired by Pawnee Look,
the best boar Lodico Grand ever sired. The
hog that suits the big type breeder a.nd
fnrmer. My motto: "1\[or(._ hog and less
hot 011'." F. F. Oerly. Or"gon, lifo.

STRYKER BROS.' HERD I'OLAND
. OHINAS.

The greate.'t show and breeding herd In
the WeRt. Write your wants. and they will
please you. Buy the best and make the
most.. They breed .the kind that win; the
kind that you want. Addre••

STRYKER BUOS., .'redonla, Kan.
BIG POLAND OHINA HOGS.

r,lmestone Farm Herd. Clarksville, Mo..M. Gottswlller, Prop.. breeder of big Pola.nd
Hogs, BliroJilihlre" sheep, Buff Orplngtons
and Single Comb Brown J.eghorn chickens,P'pkln and JndlB.n Runner duckS' a.nti 'Chinese
geese. Breedlag stock tor sale,

FARME.R

It PO·L·A·N·D £HIN�S"'I
� bAD J'ALL PIGS FOB SALB.
Sired .by t·he famous_Hadley Boy No. 480e9.
ReinGmt-er our bred.•ow sale Feb. 10, 1911,
and .end for ca.talog. .

' '.

GBO. H. ,HULL, R. L Garnett, KauSIUl.

I;POi:.AND CHIN�,SA
'SULLivAN COUNTY' HERD.

Polal)d Chlnall; 200 head in' hettd; beM.
blood known to ,the breed. For .&1e, eight
Choice fa.Il' gll(a; al.o eight Collie PUPI.
FULLER BROS., Humphries. '�Dl'I.

[I>UR�lC J.ERSEY.S)
mY-BR BEND HERD DUBOOS.

. Hea«ed by Fitch's Kant' »,. Kant Be Be at and out of a son by Ohio. Chief, one of
the blllrt Individual. and breederB In ,the atate. Let me know your wanta.,

W. T. :nTCH, MlnDeapOU., Kauu.

IDUROC

SPJ:UNG BOARS AIIID GIL'S.:
Choice Duroe Jer."lI gilts bred lor June

farrow; aleo some fa.lI, pig.' of either .sex
'l'he kInd that grow big; Write me :your
wllntll'. .

lV. C. ,,'HI'rNEY, A�, KaJl!lllB.

,SPRINGBAN"K l)UROO JERSE�S.
Headed by \V.· H.'II .Col., first prize junior

yearllllg boar Hutchinson ,Sta.te Fair, 19.08,
aSBlsted· by Chief Orion, third prize a.ged
boar. .

Sow Sale-Ten tried Bowe by Chief Orion
bred to W. H.'s·Co!. Come a.nd see them.

. W��. WILLIAMSON;' /
naymond, Kaulill••

60 FALL DUROC.JERSEY PISS 50
,

DeBCendants of the great Col. family.
Both aexes ,211 to U6 each.

CHAPIN .. NORDSTROM, Green, KaD.

WOODLAWN DUBOC JEBSE�S,
Headed by Woodla.wn Prince 53343.

Sows of Ohio ChIef, Orion, Topnotcher
and 01 her good families. Choice year·
ling gilts for sale, bred for Ma.rch and
April farrow. Alao a tew open gilt..
ROY H. OT1.' '" BRO., CilIIcordlo, Kan.

CHOICE. DUROC BOARS FOR SALE.
• �

f
'

Geood Individual descenda.nta of Orion, Val·
ley Chief, Fa.rmer Burns, etC'.· Reasonable
prices.
o A. TIJ.LI':R, rawnee Olty, Nebr""ka.

,
' .

BRED SOW SALB M"_RtlH 8,
. 12 tried sows and 38 choice gilts to Bell
Rend for catalog.

I.• O. WOOLEN 01: SON, .

Breeders of Pure Bred Duroc Jersey Hoes.
Stansberry, 1110.

Greenwood Herd . Durocs
FOR SALE-Choice lot, tried s�ws and

glltl. sired by Dandy Duke a.nd Ta.tarru
Model, bred to Model Duroc, Qreenwood
Chief and Chief Orion. All gUaranteed;
priced $30 to $60. 'It you want good hogs
\\Tlte me. '

R. D. MARTIN &: SONS, Eureka, KaDaaIl.

49-DURQO GILT8-40
All sired by Helen's Wonder (a. Bon of

Red VI'onder and Helen Blaze. nate and &'.
D.'a Inventor '(a. "on of Invflntor). Many
of theSe gil ts a.re out 0 r Molly Boy

.

sows.
They are bred for early. March Rnd April
farrow to one of the above mentioned "Q,/ars
or Crlmsun Model. a. "'ncy son of NpbrlUlka
Wonder. Th ..y combine quality and Beale
and will please.

J. )''. STODDER,
Burd"n, Cuwl"y Cuunty, Kansas •

DL'ROO JERSE�S.
Bred sow sale Feb. 22. 'Ten tried toWEl, 40

sprlllg gilts; all pure brp.II and the big,
sll100th kind.

JASPEJ,l AUI.DRIDGE '" SON.
I'Rl t ..n�bllrg, "[lssourl.

DUROC .FALL PIGS, E1TIIER SEX.
Falr-s, not related, for sale reasonable.

Bred sow sale January 24. Write at once
for catalog.

,

FR.'\NK VRTJSKE, Pawnee Olt,y, Neb.

JEWELL COUNTY HERD.
Headed by Bonney K. 74075,' ali proml.

nent blood lines represented. Sow sa·le Feb.
1, Hll.
'V. E. 1I10NASIIIITH, Formosa, Kan ..RR.

[ OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS I
MOSSE OF KANSAS
Kansas Herd of Improved Ohe&ter WWteB.
Gram1 (JbRnll.lon Sow Hansas State Fair.

ARTHUR 1II0SSE,
R. D. 5, l.ea.\·emvortb, Kansas.

MAPLE LEAF O. I. C's.
The best blood lines represented In this

herd. When In need of quality write.
R. lV. GAGE,

, R. D. �, Game,tt; Kansas.

OHIO HERD 0.' IIIULE-),'OOTED HOGS.

,
Stook of all ages for sa.le" sired by

five big prize-winning boars and out
of big matured and prolific sows, the
EClnal of any breed. I have the larg
est herll·1n the land of .thIs vigorous
and healthy breed. JOliN H. DUN
J.AP, Box I', Wlllla!Diport, Ohio.

HAMPsmRE IIOG8.
All ages, both �exes, best strains, prizeblood. Frlces rIght.
C, W. lVEISE'NBAUM, 'Altamont, KanslUl.

I B E 'R K S' iI I' R ·E S 'I
LARGE ENGLISH BEWHIRES

,Breeding at.oAk for. SaJa.
'H. U. 'JllcU{lRDY 01: 00••

Hutchlnsoo, Kanau.

BERKSHWES-OVER 280 HEAD·
To select trom. Ct,olcl' boars and ·femalea .

of various ages. A nice lot of fall plge
priced reasonable. ·We· guarantee _tl.f_
tlon.

.

LEON A. WAITE, Wlnfleld, Kau.
'

I ruE STRAY LIST I,
)!'ranklln, County-}o'red ·B.aldwln Co. Clerk.TAKEN UP-By 'fhomaB Sutton a.ddre..
Lane, poste.fflcl! Fra.nkUn· county, Kanaae,
one red ..t eer 1 year old; bueh> gone from
end of tall. ' .c

George R. ·Ballard-County.Clerk-Wichita
Ccunty.TAKEN UP-Dy G. P. Jone., Leoti, Kan.,

one horHe, male, 5 feet % Inche.. hlgh: color
gnay; no marlrs or brands; appraised ·valll.UO. Was taken up on the lIth day'of July,
1910. Also one horae. remate, 6 feet and :I
Inch"B high, brown, white spot In forehead;
right hind ·toot white; no other markB 01'
brands. Appraised va.lue $40. •

1

FIBLD NOTES.

Jones Bros.' Herdor. AUract. BD)'eril.
Jones Bro.. , Council Grove, Kan.. held

their first public .ale on February, 28. The
"fferlng with the e1<c""Uon of one animal
"'Ii. of their' own broedlng. It was: very unt
fnrm throughout and SOld In fine breedlJ\gcondition. There were the uSllal number of
real Gnap.; In fact. the .tock a8 a whcle
sold bp.low Its Va.ltlP. But Mr. Jones alt·
l'9unced early In tho 5ale tha.t eVllry anlrua.1
WOlold be Sold and the declaration was rnade
good. The 65 head, 23 of which Were bull.,
a\'eraged about $111. Followln� I .. a. list of
represento.Uve sales:
No. FEMALES.
2. Ra�. Hanna, Clay Center., .•••.•••• $1053. J. lll. Ullng, ·Walnut................ 166
4. J. S. I. dam a, Dunlap ...•.•..•..••• 160

KllnSllB Agricultural College .•.• '... 176
6. J. E. Ullnj;'''.' ' Hn
7. J E. UlIng....................... 205
8. J; E. DUng , 140'
9. C. W. Armour, Kansl s Clty .•••••.. 170
11. Alec Philips & &'on, Hays .•••••••• 180
12. C"ocker Bro 126
H. John Ta.tge, White Clty ....•••••• , 140
16. Philips'" Son 180
17. Philips & Son '115
IS.' J. E Ullng , 116
21. J� E. TTlIng , '_" . .. • 110
22. J. E. Clln� ••• , .••. , •.••.••••.• ;.. 106
23. J. E. UlIng 1C'O
24. Phlllps &. Son " _ lifO·
31. Crocker Bros. . .•••.•.•.•.•.•••••• 100
32. Dr. Thomas Welch, Emporla .•..•• 100
34. Philips & !'lon

, 140
31. Dr. Thomas Welch 160
43. E. S. Jon�s·........................ 126
44. Crocker Broa. ., •.••••••••••••••.• 136
46. Robert Hazlett 126

BULLS.
46. Carey Brc>s., Readlng •.•..•..••.•.• 160
47. L. W. Oaterhoupe, Junction City 150
48. John Tatge 116
5\'. Samuelson Bros.•.•••••••••••••••• 115
51. H. B. Clark, Genesoa.............. 250
52. .J. E. UlIng 100
53. L. Tully, Manhatta!l ...•••••••....• 110
66•. Thomas Evans. Hartford ..•.•••.•• 225
6S. Ray Hanna. and Bert Janson, ClayCenter. .. '" •...•..• ,.......... 200

Blne. Bapld8 ·Durocs.
Rather low prices prevRllett at the Mor.

gan & Kaump DurliC' Jersey brell sow sal ...
held at Blue Ra.pldEl, Kan., laat Monelay.Howe,· .. r, a. Ia.rge per cent of the offering
were gilts and many of them ra.ther young.So tho a"era.ge ef $37.90 (}n the �tl head' of
cataloged anlma.ls wo.'U·t so bad for tl>etime of yea.r ar:d kInd of weather. Sevent!'.six dc, liars was the most money paid for anyone animal, this priCe being paid by J. W.
Welford, BlUe Hnplds. f.'r a. 2-ya9.r·oi.:l so\v
by G. C.'s. Col. Bell by G. C.'s Col. ""OifOV7-Ing Is a. list of le&.dlnK' sales:
;No. •

3. J. W. WOlford, Blue Raplds .•.•.. $76.005. G. C. Melber. Valetll•.. _ ., •• • • •• 47.006: J"hn Danielson. Clyde ••.••••... 52.0C'7. F'en Wells, In'lng ..•.••..•••••• 3a.008. A. J. Wilcox, Clyde 470010. J. W. Wclfnt"l." 40:0011. Samuels'On .Bros .• C1eburne••••••• 89.0016. J. W.' Wolford ......••..•••.•••• 40.001�. R. G. Sollenbarger...•.•••••• , ••• 56.0017· J. W. Wolford 40.0018; R. G. Sollenbarger ..••••••.•••••. 58.0('19. Grant Chapin, Green•••••••.••••• 56.0021. George Melber
.......••.•..••••. 38.0022. .J W. W_olford 46.0027. F'rank l'\ewson, Rlue Ra.plds .•••• 38.0028. Ba.rney Weeks, BlUe Raplds •••.• 39 on31. ,Frank Newson 60'00�?. R. G. Solle.nbarger., .....•.•••••• 36:0035. L. E Follet. Blue Rapids 36.0040. J. W. Wolford 42.0r41. �. lll. Follet..................... 44.0044. Samuelson Bros. . ........•••••• ,. 89.0060. J. 8. Jenkin", Blue Haplds ...•••• 36.00

What is the best hog pasture fol'
the Kansas fanner to have and what
is the best time of year to sow it?
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.JA(lKS IN THB WOBLD

III both ImpOlltlld and home
bred. I have' .old over 7C'0
jacks from my farm here and
they have II1reCi arid are Btrln.
the be.t mules In the Unite.
Statea. My prIce" are lower
than any other man on earth
for flrat· olass ,taon . Let .me
.hl>W' y.oa before YM b..y.

(lJJlDAR �IDS JACK FARM,
- .'

"CecJ� Rapids, lo\vs. _

KENT(:CKY l\IA.,",OTU JACKS.
We have the biggest and beat string ot

:Mammoth Jacks In the West at the fair

grtJ1nu:ls, HutchInson, Kan. Come and see

them or write for etrcurar.. Don't let any

bo4Jr lleMo'llade you to buy· a jack untU yoq.
ha...t! seen (lur at Hutchinson. We will make

a. jack. Kbow for you :.LilY day and botter

than you will see at any of the sta.te falra

In the country.

iI.· F. COOK 01: oo., Hutcbin8(Jn, Kan.
lIIr i'I. C. Kerr, Manager.

One 0'. tile largest
n1lmber et IarSe bone
aDd Imootll. Jacks In
the West; If to over 18
hand.,. high; prJ.ces rea

soDable. 4Q miles west
ot It. C. on. U� P; au
Sa.nta. Fe RYI.

AL. B. 8MJTJ[,
BoS; A, �wreDCle, KaD.

oJACKS. AliD .JENNETs
• 10 large Jacks from t
to 7 years old.

23 head extra sood
Jennetl priced rtght.
Come and lee me.

PHIL WAI.KBR,

lIeIIBe. .,.. "-.,�

. FOR SALE-r.t> reg[&t.ered B1a.ck
.Hammotli .

.lacl<s.· Won. fIrst pre
mlllJ!la. on jack.. flrat on jennets
and tu.t on mule cofts at llutah
hlflon State Pair. 1110.

II: �. JlDfBIII4lf'.
D'-htou. •

S� •• UR,' IT.. JOSEPH, ·110.
Breedel' of' high elan ;tMka aDd jeDnet.;
Sill serviceable jack", aome 2-y�ld8, jack
ct>11a and' 'jennets 'for sale; aU 1I00d colorB.
Realilllnce

.

phone, Bell South 7tl-f rlng&,
orace. botll. phon.. 'So.uth 12.5..

.

.. :.: ... B�'1r)
PBLVATlI 8.&La.
I mu. 0. .peolslt,. at

the large, b_yY bODed.
thick bodl8d. weU bl'ed
kind; 35' to. select' from.
Write for ca.taIOg.

O. II. 8(lO'ft.
Route No.. to
Rea, __......

ANGUS CATTLE

PARKER PARRISH A CO.
:inmSON, KANSAS.

;Pure Blood Angus Cattle
Herd bulls: Japan Ito. Eavor 2d,

Evenel' 2d, Jelt's Hale Lad. 400 In herd,
Violet's best blood; can ship on Ho. Pa.c.,
Santa Fe or Rl>ck IIIlaDiI. 8toeIt fol' lIale
at. aU times.

80 Angus Bulls
OF SBRVlClIl.ABr.& AGE.

Herd Header. and Range Bulls. Many
at them by Ch3olllpion Ito.,

SUTI'ON FARM,. Lawrence, �.
.

IlOO JIE&D IN HEBD.

se01CH IHOITHORIS
Imported Al'dletll.an Hyatery 300«1'..1 (111171)
ahould go to head a first claas herd. can

not ule him langeI' aa I have 110 ma.ny Ott
hll daughters. He I. a whow bull and sure.

Alao have 6 or hlrr yearling sona, all good.
PriceB rlg),t. Come and see them.

COL. ED ORElLN, Florence, KIUI8a8.

ALml�ASH OR IH 0 R NS
Young Btock 'for sale. AlSI> SlIvel' Lace.

Wyandotte eggs for sale.
JOHN BEGIEB, R. 1, Whitewater, KanliIl8.

BIG 8PRINO ANGUS CA'M'LE.
.

Jasper AoIcIrt�e & Son, Pattonsb1lJ'g. 110..
Proprietors

Breeclen of pure bre. Augus cattle ad Du
roo Jel'8Q' ho.'P.

.

. BnecUDg Stock for Sale.

Son at the U,600 Orand VIoter xuas
160366 heads' my herd of Double StaDda.rd
Polled DurhamB. A few extra good, blockY,
thlck-tleshed young bulls for lIale. Inspec
tion Invtted, Farm adjoin&' town.

D. C. VAN NICB, BlChlaaIl. KaD8as.

[ JERSEY CATTLE

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Offera a few choloe cows In milk and some

IN'ed heifers, Milk. and butter reooru ac

cunately kept,
R. J. LDf8ClOTI', Heltollo Kauu.

_Jerseydale Stock.Farm
Carthace, Mo.

I am offel'lns some very choice bull

eatves Blred by "TuUpa Han Plalalr" 61923.

out of richly bred Imported COWl. .Calvea

range In age from three month ... to seven

mentha. It you are looking for "Oolden
Lad" blood you will find' these calve.

elOPe UP. Price ,76 delivered: to any part
of KanDs.

.

PHIL HANNU!II, .JR., Owaer.

OOLDlllX .aULa ,J1IiIaJI.1[ JIIIaD.
Headod by Oonerl's Eminent by Emlnen�

Rosette. uaClIII(" to. Gclldea Lad. '011.' a1nt1o
and CNt � tile note4 coW', Il'laauclaJ. qu_
Tile dam. o( Oonerl'jj Eminent was the $1000
CO;W Oonerl 2d by Gueonon'8. Golden La4
8at68. .

JOHNSON .. NORDST:BOlll,
C...,. CeDter. Kanaas.

FINE JERSEYS FOR SALE.
I have read:!" for lIervfce tbree lionS' of

Herry MaI4en'. Oolden ad and one Ion

of Su.Aln's Eminent out of cows that
win make two pound:rr of butter per

�:fieri :rr::,o:�t��ln:rl:e!�W .p�= "anr�
bred to Oxford MallterpJece.
W. N. BANK8� Indepeudence. Kanllas.

OJERSEY 'CATTLE-16 co.... and heifers.
S' hull II. Stookwell. Oolden ad, Coomaaale,
Guenor, Lad. 8t. Lambert and other pea.t
slrea repreeented Duroc Jel'8ey bred sow..
20 head, 'Ohlo Chlef ano Top Notcher blood.
Standard bred coLts and fillies, Intensely
bred Wllkell blood by Sorrento Todd 2:14%.
gl'a.ndllOn of Bingen 2:01% aM FOrrest Ax
telllon 2:1(%. srandlon ot Axtell 2:12. So iii.
Smith. CIIIl' Center, Kao.

I SHORTHORN CATTLE'
Tomson Shorthorns
Hard BIl1�BumptoDKnlcllt a.n4 Oall_t

XlIlcht'a Heir. A. "817 'choice, lot of YOllllC
bullll and helfera for lIale. Several o.re hulf
bmUlel'll 0" slaten to 001' CI'lWld oh&mploa
heUlllr. New Year'a DeUlfht. ClMne ...d_
our laad Of write ;reur ......t&t.

ftMI!IION BROS.. DIn·"r. :Ran-.
R. R. Statron Wmarcf, on R. I" 18 mU_

we� of 'roJ>.e:lla.

SH'ORTHORNS
Bull.. eOW8 .&ad heifers tOil _Ie. nlcel¥

bred and .oe4 ladl .. ldualB, Dl'leed .-..oa

able. Write .or eome &Jl4 _ my herd..

e. H. WJ�, BlWbqtGa. ..-..

I
NJI'.W BUftEMGA8It 1III0RTHOBN8.

Best ot breedlug and Indlvld�It,-. repr...
&entlng such famW.. .. Imp. Bessie IHst,
Brawlth Bull..

' �breaka and Floraa Cor

_Ie now. The champion ball at the last
Mitchell Co. State-Wide Fair; a grand good
bull; 1 year old; 'Ii' ""Iatel! to all our cows

or he ""oolt! IIOt be f'vr _leo Write tor de
acrlptloll anA price. lIKALL BR08., c.
ker (lIty, KIm.

Pearl Shorthorns
40 BULLS. 8 to. 20 months aieL .traight

Scotch and f>"cotch Topped_oslly nIL Clllin

apare a. few !emaJe.. same 1)l'eecllng.

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.

R. R. .u.tion•. J:-'ea.rl, 00 Rock Island.

ELK GBOV5 F�

eihorthorn cattle and· Percheron hor....
Writ. f��fA.e:fr�g�tN�u:..F��N8

KirkIft'IlI.. lIIJBaoud.

EVERGREEN HOME FARM.
I.athl'OP, lII1asoeri.

Jlllklnif ShOl'thorn cattle, bred hOMlle...
Berkahlre hogs. Oxforddown sheep. Bour
bOn Red turkey I. Young breeding sotock for
Bale. A herd of 35 bred Ox!orddown eweB

to gO at a bargain If taken at once. Ad-
dress

'

J. H. WALKER. Lathrop. JIII....oorl.

HARRY R. (lOFFER
Savannah, Ml8aCiurl.

·Breeder of
HIGH ClASSED SHORTHORN8.

J:-'ubllc Sale Aprtl 27. 1911.

12-8HORTHOBcN' (lOWS FOR 8ALE-U

Also heifers and two good young bulla
O('od lqeful .tock. Scotch and Scotch
Topped; Want to reduce size of herd before
grass, VI.ltors welcome.

8. B. AMCOATS, Clay Centtol', Kan8a8.

RED POLLED CA'l'TLE.
A tew choice young bull. tor aaJe; aliso

a tew COWl and heifers.
C. E. FOSTEB, J!ldora40, KaDsas.

FARMER
OOBUBN BBBD of- Rea Polled· eMtle aIIIl

Perchero� hrosee, Young 6't&Ulon.. bulla a.n4
heltetll !eli: Ale..

.,. - ., .

Oeo. O�mer 01: Son, Pomon.. IUIa.

.HEREFOR� CATTLE

l
:IIIIiauoaD BULLS AND FEMALES.

Two chorce liere !ord bull.

•
10 to �8 months

.

old aired
lay Enterprhie (12614), dam

. Ptah'le Quoen ,·h7I1ol6;, by
C.unaeller (TlOH2); elsht
ebolee heiferS coming two>
&nd thrE'e' year... old, .ame

line breeding; prices rea

aCliahJe; all In good condltioa. Writ. or

_aD4 Bee me.
.

IlA'RBY V. BALDOCK, WelllDpon, .�.

BrooksIde Farm. Savannah, Mo" breeders
ot- Hereford caUIe.., Herd headed by Hesold

10bl No. 162586 and Horace No. 300U8, he

by Beaumont. YOUDS bulfe for ilale. M.&U

ero\V��p�h���t�':.r;annah, Mo.

8PRING CREEK HEREFORDS.
Headed by Christy 234417, Prairie Donale!

by !leau'-Donald 7th. and Sir Morgan' b7
·Oaward. ·18th.. Cows of Anxiety ttb. Hesold.·
ete .. breeding. Including Imp. animals. Over
100 head In herd. Few choice young bUlla

and 80me good :emales for sale.
.

TOM WALI..AClIl, Bames, Kaaau.

I HOLSTEIN CATTLEI
8UNliLOWEB' BEnD HOL8'l'EIN8 haa

an e8pectally tine lot at bull cal..� to choese

from. 2 to 6 months .-.Id, no service bulls
available at present. 8 '00 tor Hull Calf

Ca.uLl('t;ue. to read: It 'ovc .. wi'll coavtnee you.

that better breedIng and 'luaUty cannot be

procured (·I.Il\ylH,r". AttracUve price. wUL

be, made on several A. R. O. 00";& past mid_
dle age, but sllll at . their bellt, all .ound
and rl.:<ht.' F. J. SEABLB, Ollkaloe", Kaa.

HOLSTBINS FOR SALB.
Four v6ry' cholc.. younlr buU. and a few

cows and heifers for lIale, mostiT aired by
:E'rlnce Ormsby, no wowned by Nebran:.

Asrleultural College. Him dams on both
r.oIdell for (our generations average ZO Ibe.;
he has 30-11'. "I.t .....

J. 1'. �T, SO....t.... :&.l-.

WOODVREST HOLSTEIN.-:n&Il!II!lIAN8.

Thl rty-slx reglatered cows. heifers and
hulls for eale. Some A. ft. O. but all 11004
On Ro"k IS'8ud. 10 mI·le. 8IIlt ot' St. Jo
seph, Mo.. half mile from IItkUoJi.'

S. W. COOKE·& SON', :w:a,,8"We. llk.

HOI..8TEDi (lATTL&-Youns bull. of the
famoue Shadybrook family, .and. some bllli
calves. Thl. herd Is hea4ed by the celo-
I,rated Sir .Jobanna. Calantha Fayne ·No.
42146. No femRre. at pr_t.· Addreaa

. U.JG"KOOBEoI:(lO..�'"
B. :r.. JI1iIAl!(. «lam.,..., ·H... brede.. of

thorouchbreo Hl>lsteln-i'rlell1an. cattle. .A
few YOWlg cowa and belfer•.for .. I&� alao...
tew young Korndyke and .Johlionna. hul.l&�
all choice Indlvldua.Ia. Addreaa. B. L. Bean,
CameMII, 1110.

Jl4)1SJ'.Di ""T'I'I&
on.. :&&e. 1.'Woe&ab1. Dab;r: Dr.....

Illustrated descriptive booklets tne. Ho,",
stein-Frl•• laa A_II. of Ammc...
F. :r.. UOOGII'1'OM. ·Sec•• U6 Bmtu.n... 'V,,"

Ol.TJmN8JIY (lAftLJI.

OUERN.ElEY CATTLB FOB SA:l.B-Young
bull. by EmInence of Blre)nrooll. 868 to fl4

pound fat records. Stock guaranteed agatnat
tuherculoels' for IS months .fter sale. Larg-,
eat herd In Kan_.· lI'arin Dear RoxburT, :

Kan., and visitors welcome neetit hadaya..
J.l'RBPERlCK IlOl;'6Jl'1ON. 0811... :san-.

WILLOW Bw:..ucCH OU&'RI!It:B.Y PAKII,
oJ. H. DV8'.fON. Pnp.,
1IaIaIl&... __rt.

Breelter of thl>l"O'lJgtIbred< OuerDMIT eattle.
H.,.. headed' by Tlly'a Major No. 16U.

Youn!!' bulls' for- ..Ie, among them KaJer
Bonnie Boy No. IU9 &nd two yearllnp ot
tire chotcest breedlnB'. AddreMt

J. H. DUSTON, JlWDflhm, ........

Marcil 11, 1911.

Ga.lowaY;
A few cholee ,-aUDIr bull. atre« by 1m

campflower 8d of 8tepfora IQ98& (IUn .rId
"adow Lawn Hedallat 2&7G�

G. B. (lLARK,
"'01 VanB_ stil, �PBka, Kan.

COL,C,E,IEAN
IUITIIIEER
Ga.rnett, -Kant.

reeder and Tralller. of MRDAard Brc"
Horses.. Breed6r of the large-tYPe POLAND

CHINA HoSII. Fasted on values and bloot
lines. Your buslne�'8 Bollclted. SpeolaJ at.

t8fttlen gh'en to thoroUWltb.red sa_

H. R. UTTLE
Lbe 8tec" 4.ctlo_

AbiMM, Kan.
A cl.,.. atlldent (lr

men and melhod s,
wlth 10 yea.ra' expert
enee _ a breeQel' or
Sharthorna. E n t I r.
time daToted to auc

tlon work. Beuonabl.
cbarl'e. for flrst·ol ...
&enloe. W·l'lle. or tale
pho....

J W S· 1_- AUC�ONEER.
as. • par.. I'e4l1rreed Live Slock

...raIlaU, :110.

F. E . KINNEY
Okelo•. I!;an.. willi. make pur. bred stock or

fal:m 1lilJea. a.nywhere tn Kan_ or a.djolnlllli
stat_; 15 years' experience; beat of reter·
enees tun:llhed. Writ!! or 'phone for dates.

�;��N�!�!!!:r��'��. I
China. hop, Ltsht Brahmae, R. 1. R.d�

I1laciL Langshan., Buff OrpfnCf,onll. Gold"
and ColumbIan Wyandotte chl�.Ds.

PRANK J. Z41Jl'f,
Dne Sleek AueUOOBeL
.....peDd_.. JIo.

Am Benlng for the bellt cattle anll hog
breedera In the' West. T.enna ve17 reaaon·

able. Writ. 01' wlra for date••

"0. Ia_: De Kuewa B_."

JOHN D. SNYDER
AUClTIONIIIEB.

HOWADD, K.&N8:.t.8.
I ...1' tor many I>t the mOllt Recessf•1

breeder.1.

LAFE BURGER
LlVE'STOcK A'UWIQ5KKB.
Write or wire me for date.
WBLLUiOTON. RAN.

W.·. C. C VR:rHEY
LIVE S'rOCK AUCTIONEER.

write. phone 01' wire m!, for dates.

..&BILIIK" KAMU8.

Fortune ImGeks onee at f!!Very man's

&or. hut other knockers are not �

easy.

Make Big Money
At Public S.les.

There I&' no ot.er profe_lou that can be learned with SO

little cutlay of time aDd mone Y aa that of . .Auctloneerlng;
We teach you la four weeks' time �o you. can atep at onc

Into one of the best paying prop"sltlons In the land. where

"31 you can IIlAke from ten to nfty dollano pel" a.,..

IUI.!-ouri Auction School Oklahoma City.
..... Trenton, Mo.

(Largest In the World.)
Genti_: Aea.e Bend me your large Illustrated cata'

log-. I mar att9ftd your &Chool at Oklahoma CIty beginnIng
April I.

.

Name •••• • Add .

FRJ,D NO'l'D.

Elder lIlakes Very GoOd Sale.

Prllnk Elder's annual sale of Durac Jersey
bred sows, held at Green, Kan., Wedneada,y
of last week, contained many bargains In

the trIed IIOW dlvl"lon, but the giltll, malty

of which were very young and bred lat.e,

sold neal' their value. There was a crowd
of local buyers as well as breederl fram

Kansas, MIssouri and Oklahoma. G. M.

HammGnd, MenhaUan, tOPped the eale at

$80, t.uylng No.6, a tried sow by M'ldel
Chlet Again. The en.tlre lot cr bred BOWS

IIJId gllta averaged $41.40. Following Is a

list of leadlnll' sales:
No.
1.
S.
4.

�:
'I.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
18.
14.
17.

Grant Chapin, Green $75.00
Fred Miller, Wal<etleld ...•••.• , •• or.oo
G. M. Hamm(.nd. Manhattan .... !\2.50

W. T. Hut"hlnson, C1everand, Ho. 50.01)

O. M. Hammond .....••.•••••.••• &J.OO

Ed F4monson, CillO ton, Okla ••••• "10.00

W. Hugenln. Onen .....•.•..••. ,. S8.f){I
Barnes Farm, Muskogee, Okla ••• 40.00
Barnell 1I'arm ..••••• ' ••••••••••• 40.00

Orant Chapin 8'1.0(;'
G M. Hammond................. 88.00
J: H. Davis. Chillicothe. Mo •••••. 41.00
J"e Floesh, Manhattan•••••.•••••• 36.00
Orant Chapin 42.110

41.00
19. A. L. Wylie. Clay Center • .. •

4001>
21. :a:. C. Jeuagon. Alb..'Q', 1lO 39,91
22. Bernea Farm ••• , •.•••.•••••••.•• : 31.11!
23. w. lIull'flllen ••• 4Z.00
24. Barnes FIlrm a1.0r
26. .Joe Floeoh - 62.0�
27. Barnes Fa.rm 4100
28. W. RI"kter. Oreen .•..•••••• •••·• 3S:08
29. Bames Farm 41.00
30. T. IV. Rlckter 33.00
81. I. N. OlllofIPle, Clyde••••••• •••·· 40.00
3,;1. E. C. Jonogan • .. 31.00
34. Joe Floeach , •••••••• of " 3600
36. O. E. lsaacsOll, CantoD 36:0(
37. George Pfeifley. Oreea •

,0.10
40. James Appleton, Gr_ •• ..

•

39.00
41. Bert Lykins, Greea••••._ ••••••••

'

40,0'
42. T. W. Rlcktel' 47.00
43. M. None, Green : • ..

•

40.01
49. George Spurrier, Green

•

De�ndable-Wo;k ClothlDg· an.
Fit... everalls are mac!e tor hard �O� the

for that reason theT are made to .,11 gat·
hard wear. It (s eaay to make a che�� thll
niE'nt. but Flta garments art! not maCo put
way. The Burnham-Hangel' )ffg.

.

InlO
the reputation ot the whole factOr)' fha!
theBe garments and back or thel'fl'er"bID'
al'e laid everywhere isepenaaIlIe III "

dlse Itl fer "sale.
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VNBilS' "EltBEIONS,-�,r.===================================a
For ,..-ax ,.n�

as the best of the breed. Six
large,�, since
February 1,1910 (the last
__ October 12th),
m.ne fiae eelection, as
.... ahaal was individ

ually selected for IDe. hoae quality
and emef1ence. If JOII W8Id: ,choice
stallions or mans;'write .. cata
logue.mlllltl'litBl from..

I

I. s.. "- I.• 1.1.-
WAYIIE. ILL.

Percherolis 't �
,

Belgians'
and Shires

.E

__• barn Is

'1lO'W' .-4y and tilled
...... ,yfth a large. 88sort
ent of mported and ROII',e Bred Percheron,
el Innand Cc'_h Sta1Ij"ns; aiaD mares

l colts, I will sell you a registered atat

on for UGO. Come to Paola' _d ....., a,

allion er mare at tholr actual _"'e. '''' ..

JOSEl'JI :M. lfm,A�, Paota, "-.
.DUon the Xana. FIIII'DIeI'.

eel'

IIr
Ids.
art-
01
r.
uc

,bl,
ta..
sle-

ercherons andBelgians
Our barns are full of the beBt Stallions
nd Mares we eould bUT 1n the old coUDU7;

om 1 to 6 years old with plenty lof slZEl

d quality. We' pay DO aucUOftllflrl!, or
mmlssloners, but sell direct at prlc'es that'
III Interest you. A 60 per cent '�ara.n,tee
Ilh every horse. Can show between, troln..

l.
ock
e.

y
koog, Reed &. De Cow,t or

'1111:
fer·
ues, Holdrege, Nebraska

ercheron
:

Stallions

bOG
:.SOn·

I have as fine a bunch of atamona
you will find. I have the ton .Iu,

nd 1,700 to 1,800 pound two year
ds, with worlds of bone and great
trcn, My prices are right and my
rses are right.

grown Percherons,

W, BARNHART, Butler, Mo•

REGISTERED HORSES
o. K. B41DI8. SAY�Au. JlQ.,

w. E. l'rlcc, l'roprletor.
Dealer In registered horses. Three very
e stallions to SELL aT ONCIil. 'AAIBO
c best stud colt In the state.' Wrl'le lor
scriptiOn of stock. I can suit ",U.

.ssful

R

Y,.
wo Choice PercheroD
Stallions at a- balg'lliD.
Weight 1750 to 2100.
obn D. Ziller, Hiawlitha, Kana.

l�E BEST IMl'OBTED HODES, U.iIee
� Home'bred, registered dratt stautone,o to $GOO at my stable' doors. Address
LArnlER WILSON, Creston, Iowa.

O��IE·nRED DRm Br4LLIOliS $1i4l to
t: !II1I)1l1;led stalllOll" 'roar choice .$1.0'"�Tn�"Ul, Cre8ton, IowA. '

CllEHON HORSES, HOL!;TJ�lN-FRIE-
u SIAN CATTLE.

,

tto'<late PolaDd CIUn& hop. Wdte .,_
... N. BOLDlWAN. llIeadAl. .__

FIEI.D NOTES.

-

41,00
40011
59,if
31.!)!
42,00
B7,OC
G2,0� ,

41 00
38:00
41,00
33,00
40.00
31.00
36,00
56,1)(
,0.00
39,00
40,01
41,00
40,oe

'II:, Coner'li 0:;;;.}A--.e.
"W�· pC,rrv"," a.nd Millard Bills, the'_lt

, held "ttr,� Chl",a breeden ot Gallford.
ell' I'e 'ul

e l' annual £'810 _ Fe'bnarY U.
alt "at. u" liOn aDd the offering combined
head �l!s UYers f.'om several states. The

e o[ the l't0s•d of In this sale constituted
i. yea I' ',eO! offerings 80ld In MI-.....
•"'«1 thand the aVHage of $45 per head
n wore � I�Ppreclatlon In which these
Id fel' >1 GO by the buyer... The top "OW

, and 'the to Sohn M. Belcher, Raymore.
OBnlger &: �op gilt walil taken by Herman
1l0Wln!,; al'

l'nl of Bender.a. KaD., at $75.c some representative pales:
A 'IV ZI1.10' mmerman, Amazonia,
"'al'n�' 'FI�d"""""""""'" n.Ott
COl. J uilus

SOD. Hemphlll, )(0.. 5il.QU
liormnn GrolGfB' Stanberr7. Mo. 65.00
denn, Ran

nn gel' & Sons, Ben-

iosoPh Wolf' .

ohn C WI' orer, Clyde, Mo .

� G. Skilim19ht, Cartcrvlllp, '140

C. L. Jaml,:'re, GUilford, Mo :
J' C, AShrr�n.�al", Ko ..

JO�n BelCh';; R
Mell, Mo .•.••.

A� n A. Martalnaymore, Mo ..••

T, ¥,�,st Ring, CIYd�IYde, ]1(0, •••
C Ii Zimmerm . Mo ..•.•...

WII
. li('Clrer Gci Savannah. Mo.

A �rd EIlI.: G'OlffOr<]. Mo•••..

JOh ' 'IV II son' G n
toro). ]1(0.....

lin
n Wilton' CI

u

d
ford. Mo .••••

Ch rry Wale� pY e, 1\(0 •.••••..
t. arlle Con' ecullar, Mo ••.••

C. '\Vllso�ver, Stanberry, Mo.
� llo•••••••

15.00
�i.OO
6C'.00,
37.00
31.00
�8.00

160.00
64.00
50.00
35.00
U.N
441.('1
�OO
36.00
66.00
46.00
llLot)

AN··D VISI-T

WE'WILL DISAPPOIN� YOU
.

NOT

We 'have the JarRest' and, beSt equipPed importing establishment,in ..Aza.ica.. We haw bam im
porting horses formore than 30 'Yea.. W-e "ve imporlai the l�st,

stroq'est,. and best bred

"',rOI, SlIir.. HII ••1,1_ EI,.,' 1I1�:'nlll"
Mr. Watson pE!rso�I!o�ly selects �IT h01'8e 'We

sbip from Europe. He buYII aU of our horaes from
the six oldest and largest bl'eecltllg ftrms across ,tbe,
water-firms which have been breeding the great
show ring winners of Europe fOr more than. 200
years.

We stand back of our horses.

Every horse we sel. is guaranteed with a guar
antee, that is .. guar&J;l�ge, backed by $300,000 capl-
�I and 30 years' good.faith.

-
,

We want you to oome to Llnooln and visit our big offering.
We ship borses from Europe n such large numbers that we, can af

ford to sell them at a small profit In fact 'dealers"who handle only 20
to ao stallions and mares eaa bv,y them cheaper of us than they can

import them.
Come to Linco1u and 'be coDVlriced. We eaa save �ou hundrecls of

dollars on any animal' you' select 'l!rom, our l?aTPB.
Wire us that you will start In be morning. If you cau't come at

enee, send fOT 01Jl' big illuStrated catalog. It will help !Ott to decide.

Walsoa, Waods Bros.' ,I'll, Go.,
DellI. " LINCOLN, NEB."

49. J•. A, McGeorge, GullfQrd, Mo •.•
U. Bmltfi'Bro8" Cleburne, 'Kan•••.•
at. Jlartln Pedenon. Clyde. lIo ••••
t, A. B. Dav ...�l'd, Met••••••

31.00
81.00
3i.40
411."

C. J. Woodll" 'P0fte4 Barham S.....
'l'he Double Standara Pclled Durham

ClIltUe ale of C. J. Wood£' at Chiles, Kall.,
was attended b,. a @man er..wd ot breeders,
'!'be aevere IIDdw IItorm ::1:00 rain kept man,
buyers away. There were many good bar
gains passed through the ring, and the

,great herd bult, ROlln Hero. was- considered
a valuable purchase at $32&, going to the
good h,E'rd of D. C. Vannice at Richland,
&1lRwnee county, I{ansas. The CIlttle were

all in "rime c'ondltlCUl' and: will' prove
mon� makers In the hlLlldB of ,the new owa

en', Had the �ther '-n fa..orable the
..ttle would 11..... brought moTe mo.eJ'.
-�Ilowlllg Is report In faIl� .

No.
1. Roan Hero, D. C. Vannice, Rich-

land, KaD. ,
'

, . $lI2Q
2. Roan ChiMe, C. W: Hodge. FaTgO.

N. D 326
.. Idlewtld Ba...,n. )0(. il. Brew�r, CoB-

cord1B" XBlI.. ...... ' ........ " ... t66
4. Golden King, J( hn BurrIs, l.11aml,

Mo ..•.•••••.•••.•••.••.••••••• 1811
a. Butterwcod TipPo' VI'm.. Henn, Kan-. , '

sas City, .0 :._ :.1411
f. 'Bl'andywtae. W. 11'. Sai:.ID" 801<1_

Mo _

'••
.. LavendEr Knllrh't. H.. F. Geldiq-

hazen, Mt, f':terllng, Mo lli5
8. Red Hero, V. Law.. ' l\(elburn. Kan. 85
1.. Oranp Hero. B. B Dally. W -

Iy, Kan. 8•
11. Gt'ldE'n Lass, G, W. Stewa,rt. Blurf

City, Kan. .. 115
U. '1'tpp's La.88. E. ""oody & Son, I.e-

DeXa, X.n. _ US,
II. Tlpp's I.aa1t :td. W. T. DleblOll. Car-

bondale, Kan. .., _ ..
U. SCGUlsh Beauty. D. C Vannice 250
Ii. Buhfut Beauty, J. 'J. William ...

Grandview, lowa., , ..•... 325
'18. Mlna Mermai<J, S. B. HAskinS'. Ola-

the, Kan. 100
18. Red Maid. SnYGer &; Pitts. WIn-

field, Kan. .,................... 80
10. Zaddae, J'. J'. WUltam 100
n. Sunbeam, C. S. Nevius, ChUes,

Xau. .,'.. ". • ,_ .......... " .... 2lt'
2%. Inlrle'll ROO!&leaf, C. S. N_lus"... 85
23. OraD!!e KDowlmer. C. B. Nevius .•• l1i
24. Gelden .:t.I.lne, E. Mocdy & Son.... 56
�5. Boyal Flora, J. J. WUllnms .. , 31!5
26. Floras Du('heBl!l. C. W Hodge _ 210
27. Winsome Magnet, John E'chwartz,

Bucyrus, Kaa. .... • ....... , .... �30
21. Hayden R� Walter Fleischer,

Valley, lI'a.Ik Kaa. •.•.•....•.•• 160
29. Hayden RoiI'B 2d, C. S. Nevlus.,... 200
30. Buttonwood Hayden ROlle, J. T.

T,ewls, Stillwell, �an. . .•........ 145
11. Idlewild Ruby 2d, "Bert Witt, Pul-

tcm. xan. ...... .. • .. .. • .. .. .. ... lIln;

82. Crimson Rose. s B. Hasklns...... 70
S8. Crlm80D �e 4th, John SchWArtz. 60
JI.. Cr.imson lIIaId. Jd:. E. Brewer, Con-

cordia, KaD. 1"
.. Cl'Im8oIl An. Jd, Snyder • Pltter. 116
ft. Lac1y 'Macnet John gehwartz ...... 116,
38. I,ady Magnet 9th, A. K. Snyder,

Wlntlie(l, Kan. .. ... ,............ 110
U. WhJt.> ,R_, J. '1'. LewlB...._..... 90
40 Bellna 2d. S. B. Haskll1B.......... '1'6
,41: 'Bellna lid, E. Moody II: SOn....... 85
42. Vellum. H. F. Geldlngharen....... 86
43. Lady Blanche, E. Moody & Son... SO
t-t. 'Lady Blanche 4th. John Schwartz. 126
46, Lady Blanche, J. G. Ley.rls........ 70
46. Queen of Lewtahurg, A, I. Myre,

Abilene. Kan. .........•.....•••• is
Forty-two 'head Rverap4 $141.61

Oronnl_ Po..... Seq W.......�.
Thert' were'� ....... In� at the Kennan

Grolllliger
.

& Soit an1e' 'held' at Bt!TIdena:,
Kan., February 23. A good many breeders
w<)re kept awey on account or untavora.blEl
wetthet', as bad roads Interefe)'ed some
what with the local crowd. But taken alii
a whole and eV1!J7thing considered. tt _tm't
& ,'ery bad .sale and the GroDlllgers were

"Ullft@d, a" tit..,. a'",a.,.,. are. "l'he top price
paid by G. C. Sparks of Marshlln. Mo., wall
$91 for No.9, a summp.,· yearling by Ban
ner Bo,. oat of the ..-t breedl... ..... ,
Coin Lady. 'J he U head .,Id brought ,1,
'46.&0, or aa averSft of 'f2.6C:. FoDowlDg
Is a list of the beSt 118.":
No.
1
s:
a.
4.

6.
a.
T.
'I.
9.

lC�
ll!.
13..
16.
111.
!O.
:22
24:
!f;.
!7.
,29.
30.
111.
12.
3S.
34.
15.
16.
30.
40.
42,
43.
44.

T. Wal1l'lce, Bendena.....
,
••••••.. $67.60

Renry Gro1laiger, BeDdena........ 5'."
lien17 GrOllDig8l' .•••• _ . _ •• • • • •• St.OO
;T. E. White ... Son, Chlc'kaFha.,
Okl&. _ •• '" _ 47.00

John .Jereb, Everest.., •..•...... 60,"
Co G. Sparks. Xanhall, 1110_: S7."
PhDlp 1)eDton, DeIl'-OD ,. S6 II
e. J. Flaber. 8eveI'eaoe SII."
C. G. Sparks 91.110
C. L. Branlck. HIA.waths. •••••••. 60,00
J. E. White'" Son taoo
J. E. White &; 8on 4L�
J. H. Haddlck., Sevel'cnce.' .' ••••. 27.6&
Prank Bba.ffcr, Leona ..••••••••.• 4.1.0"
V. DanIel .. OO'll·er. Mo _ 60.00
:1. Jil. Whit.. & SOn .. , 17.50
V. Danl€,ld, Gower, Mo ..•••.•..•. 62.00
Gus HB�vling, Bendena 36,00
W. J. Adam., Everest _. 8-4.80
J. E. Whit.. & Bon __ 19.00
Frallk !-\tcha.ela. Erie TLIIO
L, A. Hllzen. L£ona , SL80
W. J. AcJ.,D'UI , CO.�O
Frank Eo'harter '

_ 60.00
Wm. Brantana, Bendena � .. 42,00
:1. E. White & Son•••••• , 40.00
Henry I1ronnlll'er ...•..•••••.• ,. 38 O�
W. F. Fulton. Waten'lIIe••••••.. 4C',00
A. R. Rysteaci, lfankllto 61.00'
John J'erch •. , ....•.•.•••••.•..• 38.00
J. E. White'" Son .. " (8,00
S. Co 'HaldenNII. Burcbar4, Neb. M.H

V. Dalilels , 40.00
4S. T. J. MeIsner. Sabetha •••• , •••••• 70.00
49. JC'hn ,lerch 111.00
60. II.. .f. G..W1� Clay Cel\ter I1.tO

,
---

lIDiItPUI"l> hI... Sol. at .a-u-.
W. C. Milligan held his first pui>llc sale

of Poland China swine at Clay Center, Kan ..
Wednesday, February 2�. The offering was

pre ....nted In ntca 'breeding eondltlon. but
'many <If the sllla were of late fa.!-row _d
of eourse quite lIiIIlalL Much, of 4'8 oUer
Ing was also bred for late farrow. 't'bose
that .....re Af good size ,and bred early
seemed In good demand, but ",he smaller
sale and sold !'ather !>elaw thpJ,. �ae.
sa'le and solot' rather br.low their value.
The entire lot avera ged a trifle under $35.
e. W. DlnglDllll of Clay Ce1lblr paid the top
prtce, 156 for No 11. a .&reh gilt bre1 to
Yoter. ,A, feW oJ. the bei;t _leB are IIstOO
�tow:
No.
1. James H9nna, Clay Center ••••••. $61.00
2. K. I. Fattlnger, i1oncordla .•••••• 00.00
3. M. Caldwell. Clay Center •••••••• 48.00
.. J. W. Nt'wJddr. GeJW&eO 64.00
fi. L Ca1'nl1. Wilm6B'O •••• ' ••••• _ • •• ......
6. S: R. TIpton. 1'IIIUton_I� ••••••••• 2'1."
7. C. W. Dingman, Clay Center ••.. n.t1l
I. J. 'V. Newkirk..... • 4�;00

10. ltI.. AIIhGIaII, B&1&•••••••••••• "... 41.00

't!' C. W. Di1llP1l&ll................... 6 ... 00
_ .. Ashman _ 41.00
1'1. .. Ashmall 88.00
ft.•. AaIua_ 80.00
30. S. E. Smith, M!ltonvale ..••••..•• 37.tO

'l:he Topeka Horse Sale.
The Kanllas Public Salo Co.. with Col. O.

P. Updegraft as manager, made ItB first
sale of horse., In tile D_- cattle ......n _ the
State Fa'" !<l'OIIIld. OA 1I'9bru817 2L B1'ery
thillC �""ckled. the "ale ...... a decided
sue""",," About 112.10 .....orth or h..r.......�r"
dl."r.!'ed of at an average of nearly $ne per
h�.ad. and when the number of colts and
yotn'lg stuff Is ooD81det'ed, thIB IB thought
to be a pretty fair average. It Is expecLtld
by the managemen� to hold .uch 8ales regu
lllTly, and the tact that every doli",,. ot Ute
J!urchss" monEl' waa paid In cash hu en
couraged ,them In thlB. Among the hest
sales were II paIr of 'Pure bred F'ercheron
InaTeS bought by Hem,. W. l\IcAfee of '1.'0-
JlO!ka fOl':' 17". Perc,hero1l lItal1ion, T. M.
Gnthcart. Winchester, K.an.. $900; Xen
t-uc!ty .lack. "N. S. Campbell, Pauline. Xan,
Sf7S; 'a backDey borl!le, F. G. ,Lange, Meno
]<'en, Kon., $21i&'; a.n aged jack, Louis ,Jone9,
Mantta. Kau., $406; a pair :>f geldIngs, C.
T. Byerl4!. TOlMlka, $4I6� .. pair of ma",s,
.J .. 8. "'pillman. Topeka. $426; a heavy draft
mare, James Wall, Tf)peka, $227; a grade
P�rchel'on mare, Jl.<onry Jllnes. Netawaka..
Kan.. $222.50: II ....l'Chet"Oll .tam01l. LouIs
Jones. Alma, Xan., $356; a grade Percheron

$��!on, HOltry Cornstalk, Basehor, Kan.,
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CD. Manders.cheid Poland
. t

" , ,,'

ehina'SaleMiller
At St. Joh.n. K.n..... Frlela". Maroh. 17.,1911. 50 a.ael Choice Brooel 80'W. 'a.4 Gilt.

MORE SIZE, MettE RIC,", BREEDING THAN WE EVER SOLD.

Such sows as On's Day Dream, Miss Keep On, Miss Daisy by Meddler, Miss On by On and

On, 2 Roll In Lise BOws-Impudence dam, 7 Prince Meddler gUts, 4 g11ts out of Edge Lady py

Spellbinder, 1 Meddler gUt, 2 Peerless Perfection sows bred to King Darkness, 2 Ideal Keep

On gUts. Most all wlll be bred to King Darkness. 1 Impudence sow, 2 Prince Meddler gilts

out of a Chief Keep On dam, 2 Prince Meddler gilts out of Peerless Perfection dam, 6 gilts by ,

On the spot, 3 by Roll in Line, 1 sow by Meddler 2d, 1 tried lOW by: On the Spot, 1 choice gilt

by King Blain and several other gOod sows. We ar.e selling some of our best sows and gilts

that are considered by lireeders' and fieldmen who are fam1l1ar with them as probably the,

best collection of sowa and gilts of strictly fancy type ever put through a sale ring in this

part of the country. We are .selllng the very best we have and we are not selling -them for

any fault but to reduce Our herds. Kindly mention Kansas Farmer when you write. Remem

ber the date, March 17, and come to our sale. ' We guarantee a good offering. Send bids to

auctioneers or O. W. Devine,' representing Kansas Farmer, who wUI. treat you right. We pre

�er you to come and be wltb ,�. We will use same catalog that was sent out,for Feb. 18 saLo.

MILLER Ie, MANDERSCHEID

F. J. lInLLEB.

St. J'lhn, Kansa8.

AUCTIONEER8-COL. JOHN D. SNYDER, COL. McCORMICK

Dur.ac Brill So'w, 8al' , at Eureka,
Th'Ur"a�, Maroh as,

. ,

CHAS, ,ST,ITH'S CONSIGNMENT."

Stith , lartin Klnsas
R. D. MARTIN'S CONSIGNMENT.

2 bred gilts by Eureka King, dam Lady Vernon 2d. '2 tried sows by Dandy Duke, dam Slick Beauty and Hattie :May 2d, bred

3 bred gilts by' Stith's Col., dam Best Eyer.' to Model Duroc.

4 bred gilts by Stith's Star, dam G. Mo's Gem 2d. G. ,M;'s. GElJD 24 :was

,first prize gilt at Wichita fair 1909 and a very fine sow.
3 fall yearling gilts by R. So's Improver, dams Beauty Right 2d and Hat-

1 bred gilt by Badger's Col., dam Orton Pink. '
"

tie May 2d; two are bred to Dandy Duke, one sold open.

1 tried sow wlll=bave Utter!by',li;llireka King, da,m Qrlon.:P,1ak.
3 apring' gilts by Tatarrax Model, dam Crimson Lady, bred to Greenwood

1 bred sow by Eureka King, dam Uest Ever. Chi:J' head mostly 'spring gilts sired by Tatarrax' Model 'a�d Dan�y, Duke,
4 bred gHts by Commodora,' dam 'Jeauty 2d. bred to Greenwood Chief, Model Duroc and Orion Chief fQr spring litters.

4 bred gilt� by Commodora, dam G. M.'s Gem. . '

, '.
"

,.'
,

'

d utv and b M d
4 bred gilts br., Commodora, dam Beauty, 2d.

1 tried sow' by Bu�li.lo Chief, am Red Beauty and red to 0 el Duroc,

4 bred gilts by Commodora, dam Q. So's Star.
.

,2 late spring boars sired by Tatarrax Model. All the gilts' are large,

3 falL boars by Commodora that Will, make good herd,)iea;ders�
,

AU �ha growthy g,ilts lind are, bred ,f,or Aprll litters. All In' first elasa condition,

,BOWS and gilts ar.e bred for. April Utters. We ask all farmerS: a�d breeders Send for catalog 'and, come to sale. It you cannot come send bids to 0 .W,

to attend our aate.. We. guarantee a good offering.· ,Bids aend to O. ;Wi, De- "Devine representing KanSB,iJ, Farmer, who will treat you right, but we want',

vine will be handled with care.' :!' ,','. all, farmers and breeders to attend that can. We want to meet you.

CHAS. STITH, Eureka, Kanlas.' ," , R'. D. MARTIN, Eureka, Kansa..
'

, "

,

:" gale �Ul"be'iield' rliitftri:town hi heated sale pavlUb� rain or 'shine. 'All will be' made comfortable;' 'Send foi' a ,catalog to
"

:1,
"

CHAS� STITH'or R� D., MAJlTIN" E�r.ka,. Kansas
AUCTIONEERS-COL. JOHN D.,SNV DER, COL. LON SMITHERS.

.
,

"

.

DAWLEY'S ·HOME FOL·K'S SALE
Poland China Bred· Sows

.

At Farm, NearWaldo, Kas. March·23
50 head of choice sows all.d gilts of up-to-date breeding; sired mostly by S. Po's Perfection, champios of towa 1906, and Impudence I Know, reo

serve champion of Missouri 1907, and other noted boars. The offerillg is bred for April and M:ay farrow to above boars and Kansas Me,J�ler, Valley

Chief and Sir Darkness, a trto of good young boars.
' ,

'

If you want some real bargains come or send to thIs sale. Will also sell 100 head of pure bred stl'CK hogs at this sale. Send for nreedlng list,

, 8ale will commence at 12 o'clock sharp.

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kansas
AUCTIONEERS-COLS. J. M... E. O. CLARK.

PERCHERON HORSE SALE
AT STERLING, KANSAS, MARCH 18, 1911

'

10 Registered Percheron Mares 10
Including 'Huchepie (76767) 60388, champion mare American Royal 1910 and champion mare Kansas State, Hutchinson, 1910. Three years old,

weight 2,130 Ibs. This mare is due to foal on February 28, bred to the imported stallion, Australian (66301) 57196. The first prize 6 year old aged

stallion at Kansas State Fair, Hutchinson, 1910, weight 2,340. Many good horse judges have said that Huchepie (75767) 60388 would 'have won

, champion at the International at Chicago had she been shown, but owing to her being heavy in foal I did not want to take the risk of shipping so raT'

Gertrude, weight 1,960 lbs., a black 4 year old, is vellY near her equal-this pair is considered one of as good if not the best teams of mares III

the United States. I will also sell one black 4 year old mare, weight 1,825; one brown 4 year old mare, weight 1,850 lbs.: one bay 4 year old mare,

weight 1,826 lbs.; one gray three year old mare, weight 1,660 lbs.; one gray three year old mare, weight 1,626 lbs.: one bay 11 months old nlare,

weight, 1,020 lbs.; OBe black 10 months old mare, weight 925 lbs.: one gray yearling French draft mare, weight 1,600 lbs, A number of these mares

are bred to the champion stallion at Kansas State Fair. All the others are registered in Peroheron Society of America (the Stublefield boo]r).

Send for catalog and come to my sale; If you want high class show mares this Is the place. Sale right in town. My horses are free nom

all tncumbrances and Will be sold for the high dollar,
'

F. D. WEBB, Sterling, Kans�s.
AUCTIONEERS-POTTER II. CROTTS, STERLING, KAN.
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FRANK,·IAMS'
PE \CHES AND CREAM" IMPORTED STALLION8 AND, MARE8 ARE" I

LL SHOW YARD ATTRACTlON8" FULLY·ACCLIMATED. -THEY ARE"T��E"CLASSIEST" BUNCH OF BIG "BL",VK AND GRAY BOYS"-Wl,lTH EX-
DIG BONE AND MORE �OOO TO lI,GOO-P.OUND STALLIONS',THAN ANY '

TRA 'fER IN UNI'l'.E:D STATES.-THAT'S WHY IAMS, THE "KING BEllI"mrr?�' MAN-SOLD DOUBLE THE HORSES IN JANUARY, 1911, AS IN ANY
YEAR 'IN 29 YEARS. THEY ARE "JllYROPENERS"-BU8INESS PROPOSI-
"�!ii"-THA'l' MAKE T.BE ,WHEEl,S WORK" UNDER A "BllVEIl'S HAT"TI'�)OI'I'Y rifMPI.E!!I'�"":'IAMS HAS 60 PRIZE'. WINNERS IN HIS BARNS

-; OM PARIS-BRUSSELS AND EUROPF.AN "HORSE !4ROW8"-IAMS "UYP·'��T;:f.ES" BI,,'ER8 �WITH "TOPNOTOIIERS" AT "BARGAIN OOUNTER
('JI,I ;1�!'''_M:utE8 HO,RSEMEN AND WOMEN

USit 'Up ,a'nd Smile Sweetly"
AND SING "lAMS SONG"_"IKEY BOY" BUY "BI.AOK AND GRAY BOYS"
F J.\MS-'1'HE "SQUARE DEAL" HORSEMAN.-'·WALTU ME AROUND�GAIN IKJJ:Y BOY"_:AND :BUY A S'l'ALLION AND MARE TODAY QF lAMS
AND'SAVE $:<100.'00." IAM'S' IS A "BIG FLY IN THill 01NTMENT"-IN THE

HORSE WOHLD-HFl MAKES 'BUYERS WEAR A ,,,1,000.00 SMILE" AND
BLlY A "TOP NOTORER" :A:T LET "LIVE PR,ICI�S."
OWING TO BAD 'CROPS-BIG RAINN-(:I.OSE MONEY-fAMM' CASH AND

29 YEARS' SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCF,-HE BOUGHT AND IS BELLI.NG
ARGER AND' BE�ER ;HORSES TIIAN EVER.-"MAMMA"-l_4.M!!I IS A!lIONE\' SAVER"";"""A HOT O\DVER'I'ISJoJR"- BUT "HE HAS THE GOODS"

SBLT"S THE HQRS;ES AT HIS HOME BARNS ONLY. BUYERS GET "Al,L
)J1DDLEMEN'S PROFITS."

, lAMS' HAS
120···PERCI E R ° ISliD BELIIIIS···120
'l'WO TO SIX YEARS OLD, WEIGHING 1,760 TO 2,600 POUNDS; 110 PER
CENT BI,ACKS, 70 PER CENT TON STALLIONS. ALL .. REGISTERED AND
BRANDED. HE SELLS "TOPPERS" AT $1,OQO,.OO· 'AND ,1,400.00 (FEW
HIGHER). MARES-$100.00 to $1,000.00 SO GOOD rrHEY NEED NOT BE
"PEDDLED" OR PU1' ON THE "AUCTION BLOCK" TO BE SOLD. lAMS'
"SF-LLING CI,OTHES" FIT ALL BUYERS. NO MAN WITH MONEY ORB�j.oIKABLE NOTES GETS AWAY FROM lAMS. HE BUYS, OWNS AND
Si�LLS MORB STALLIONS THAN ANY MAN IN THE UNITED STATES.
lAMS SA.VED $30,000,00 TO STALLION BUYERS IN 191.0. HE. IS NOT IN
THE STALLION TRUST. AMS PLACES $1,600.00 INSURANCE.

$I,OOD···SAVED IT 1118'···$I,IGD'
IKEY, WHAT A "GRAFT THESE "STALLION SALESMEN" ARE WORK

ING ON THE FARMER SELLING FOURTH-RATE STALLIONS AT ,2,000.00
ANI> $5,000.00. MR. BUYER, SEE lAMS' STALUONS YOURSELF. TAKE
NO STALLION SALESMAN'S WlORD. "lAMS HAS THE GOODS YOU READ
ABOUT." HIS ESTABLISHMENT IS WORTH GOING 200 MILES TO SEE.
lAMS' COMPETITORS "HOLLER," HE IS KNOCKING "HIGH PRICES" OUT
OF THE XMAS TREE. lAMS SAWS WOOD, "BUTTS IN," SELLS MORE
STALI.IONS EACH YEAR. HE MAKES EVEUY STATEMENT ooon,"IKEY BOY BUY A STALLION OF lAMS. HIS $1,200.00 STALLIONS ARE
MljCH BE'£TER THAN OUR NEIGHBORS PAID THOSE OHIO MEN $4,000.00
FOR. '!'HEN I CAN WEAR DIAMONDS. lAMS SPEAKS THE LANGUAGE.
RU.S mRECT FROM BREEDERS, PAYS NO BUYERS, SALESMEN OR IN
'l'ERPRETEJRS; HAS NO TWO TO TEN MEN AS PARTNERS TO SHARE
PHOFITS WITH. lAMS GUARANTEES TO SELL YOU A BETT]!,R STALLION
AT $1,000,01) 'to $1,600.00 THAN _ARE SOLD TO I:!TOC'K COMPANIES AT $2,-500,00 TO $5,000,00 BY SLICK SALESMEN. OR PAY YOU UOO.OO FOR YOURTROUBLE. YOU TO BE THE JUDGE. lAMS' PAYS THE HORSE'S FREIGHTAND BUYERS FARE; GIVES 60 PER CENT BRET<lDING GUARANTEE. lAMS'GUARANTEE IS BACKED BY ONE-HAI,F MII,LION DOLLARS.

"'RITE FOR MILI.ION D01.I.AR HORSE CATALOG.
R"f"l'cnce., st. Paul State Bonk and Oltlsen'lI National Bank, St. Paul, Neb.,Flr.t Notional Bnnk nnd Onu,ha Notional Bank. Omalla, Neb., and Packer.'�utlonol Bank, South Omaha, Neb.

P A U'L, N'E B'RAS KA

LAKEWOOD FARM
The Greatest Breeding Establishment in theWodd
Our Percheron winnings at the recent Chicago International, which isconceded to have been the greatest Percheron Show ever held in theworld, has never been equalled before;

,

At this great show, we won:

CHAMPION STAL.LION, showing four o� his get (CALYPSO)
CHAMPION AMERICAN' BRED STA'lol.-ION

RESERVE CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED STALLION
CHAMPION MARE

CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED MARE

b
Also TWENTY-FIVE other prizes. All of these CHAMPIONS were siredy the world's famous CALYPSO.
LAKEWOOD FARM IS HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST, and ourprices are reasonable. 'Send for illustrated catalog.

H, G. McMILLAN & SONS, Preps, Rock Rapids, Iowa

LAMER
THE IMPORTER

50 head of Imported Perctieron.

and Belgian Stallions anet Mares
for. 8ale at IILet Live Prices.n

,.,
Write ,for catEllog. Prices right.C. W. LAMER, SALINA, KANSAS

W I H. RIC H A R 0 S, Imp 0 r te r
PERCHERON AND BELGIAN HORSES.

A car loud of extra good 2- year-old and 3:yeal'-0Id stallions recently arrived. Come and see these magnificenthorses before you buy a sotalli on. I will make you Borne eyeopener prtces just now. Barns only four blocks from A., T.'i<. S. F. clepot. .

EMPORIA, KAN. EASY TO GET THERE.

FARMER

HOMEWOOD STOCK FARM
DlPOBTBBS AND BBEEDBB8 OF

Percheron Bdgian Shire ,Stallions and Mares
- NOTICE TO FBOSPECTIVE BUYERs:

For the benefit and convenience of- OUI' Weatern trade, we have estabUshed & per'manent branch barn at Abilene. Prospective buyer. are C"ordlally �vlted to Inspect our.tock here, and' Ir you don't find :lust what you are looking tor, we will be pleaaed to ac
aompanY you to the home barn at Homewood, III., where we can show you 100 head ofbig, drafty Stallions and Mal'ee with plen.ty at bone and quality.' Every horae guarantoed lI'Ound and a .atlllfactory breeder. Prospective buyers .hould see thlos .tock betorebuying elpewhere. Third Importation to arrive In ten doy .. , Write ue ,yeur wants, orbetter Iftlll, come and see ue. Abilene 18 on the Rock Island, Santa Fe and U. P. rallreads. Men.tlon Kanll&ll Farmer, when writing.

=: t.B��pot. S. METZ & SONS ABILENE, KANSAS
. '

Imported P·e.rcheron, a�d Be.lglan

Stallion•......
A number, of -flne stallions from the famous Holbert Importing Co.,

of Greeley, la., are now for' sale at Krause Feed Barn, New Hampshire
Street, Lawrence, Kan. All of them' young stallions 'in'the'"plilk of con
dition. ready for service. JIorses Right. Prices Right. 'Communicate
with George Robertson, Lawrence House, Lawrence, Kan.,' or better,
come and see them.

.

"
'

Oeo. Robertson, Manager. Lawrence. Kans.

ADDRESS BOX CJ
J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kan.

ROBISON'S
PERCHERONS
For sale now, 100 head of stallions,

mares and colts, of all ages. All stock
recorded In Percheron Society of
America.

DVROC JW;a.SSY SALE
TUESDAY, MARCH 21 AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP ON MY FARM 6�MILES SOUTHEAST OF MERIDEN, 14 MILES NORTHEAST OF

,TOPEKA AND 6 MILES NORTHEAST OF GRANTVILLE.
,

The offering Is richly bred and carries the popular blood lines of the
Duroc family and consists of 36 bred sows and gilts, 16 open gilts and
30 boars. The sows are bred mostly to D's Crimson Wonder, son of
Crimson Wonder 3d, the Nebraska champion in 1908 and first in his class
hi Nebraska, Iowa and Illinois in 1910. The boars and open gilts were
sired by D's Grimson Wonder and D's Col.,' a son of B. &: C's Col., cham
pion of

'

Iowa and lllin.ois. The entire offering is certainly well bred,
smooth, mellow and a useful lot or swine. If you are looking for some
thing real good, you wlll not be disappointed if you come to my sale.
Catalogs ready. 14 head of grade Shorthorn milk cows ,sold before lunch.
AUCTIONEER8-COL. J. D. SNYDER, COL. F. A. TRIPP, COL. WM.
DETLER.

E. S. DAVIS, MERIDEN, KAN.
O. W. Devine, FleldmaD� representing Kansas Farmer.

FIELD NOTES. MARES.
Iolanthe 40926, loire. W. S. Corsa.
White Hall. 111 850C

Adelaide 60646, Wm. Hole, Anamosa,
Iowa. ..• ,.......................... 830

Imp. America (61129) 467S5, W. H.
Kerr, Bennington, Neb, ....•.••.•••• 1800

Columbia 69929, G S. Hardin. Cam.
bridge, Neb. . •. : ••.••..•..••••••••• 1030

Stella II 66204, W. H. Kerr........... 675
Audrey 60789, Aug. Leltzow, Lewiston,
MinD. •••••• , .• , .•.....• ".......... 785

Imp. Boblne (6&638) 46764, J. A Ben-
,

aon, S'heldcn, la. . :...... 490
PrlnceU' III 41847. S. R. Pierce, orea-
ton, III. .....•.................•••.• 800

Babette 40923, R. A. Chase, FOl't Mor-
gan, Colo. . .•. ,

,....... 760
FJlsslda 50668, B. F. Shackelford, Day.
kin, Neb. . •••••• ,.................. 410

NO(lml 84978, E. E. Petrle,........... 606
Fa.hlon 60418, S. R, Pierce, Creston,
Iii. , .••.•..•.••.••••. , ....••••• ••••• 876

Marguerite 46347. R. A. Chose........ 860
Ruth 70862, B. F. Shackelford........ 7St'
Harriet 64632, R. M. Roberts.......... 705
Keota Cherry 62802, S. R. Flerce...... 510
May Queen 61147, W. J. Kemp, Marion,
Iowa, . ... , .... ,., ..•..••.•••• ,..... 500

Miss Watson 64866, Senator E. H. Yare 300
Chariotte H221, Henley Ranch, Green
Castle, Mo

,........ 605
BOllita 69931, W. W. Vaughn, Marlon,
Iowa•..•.....•..•.••••.•..•••••• ,.. 515

Vengie 69994, Henley Ranch.......... 625
Edna 676.1 0, Otto Nappe, Cambridge,
Neb..•... ,............... .•.•...••• 610

Favorite X 579�5. James Vonmeyel',
Rosebud. S. D.... ,.................. 40�

Agatha 70869. D. B. Cummins, Ute,
Iowa. .. .....•...•..•.•••.••••••••• 340

Nettle 68739, Henle� Ranch, .• ,....... 775
SUMMARY.

34 stallions sold for. $14.835, average $436.3046 mares' sold for 28.486. average 619,2580 head sctd for 43.320, average 541.50

Mc'IIJIJan'. PucberClD Sale
Good Percherons, a good crowd of t,uyel1l

and good prices characterized the H. O. Mc
Mman saie of Lakewood Farm Fercheronrr,
which was held at Sioux City, Iowa, on
F..bruary 14 and H. For many leal'S Kan
sas has clalrne4 the record on Percheron
mares sold at rubllc auction, which was
made when thc Kansas Itrown nellina sold
for $2,600, but at the McMillan aale ,the
champton mare. Iolanthe, 1\ daugh�er or
Calypso, carried away t'hls honor when she
was knocked down to W. S. Cor9a, White
Hall, Ill., tor U,600. A yearling son or
Calypso topped the stallion Male at $1,405.
,There were buyers pre..mt from 13 state8
and the sa le was 0. sn:,'J>py one, Represent
ative sales folluw:

STALLIONS.
Pert 59886. J. E. Dodds, Wheaton,
Minn. . .....•.............••..•. , ... $ 7C'(I

Senator 67846. John Burns MIssoula,
Mont. .............•....•..••.•.•..• 630

Coten 66238, H. Weiss, Huroon, S, D.. 630
HagUe 6767S, C. R. Steele, Ireton, la.. 640
Orville 64027, J. ·A. Furley, Ewing,
Neb...•........•....•.......•.. ,... 210

Dolorest 6466�, J. S. Johnson, Ellen-
dale, N. D.......................... 490

Messale 60044, J. S. Johnson .. ,....... 410
Monden 63670, H. i., Lamson, Sbeldon,
Jowa. ..... , ............•. ,......... 275

Barnum 1;9875. M 'WilSall, Saskatche
Wan, Can. .. .. :..................... 6St'

Graydy 61660. H. H. Wlnterbeer, Ever.
ley, 10. . .............•.. , •..••• ,... 405

Ros,,"nga; 599Pl. T. N. Hampton. Hel-
ena, Mont. .., ...............• ,..... 410

E'lInl' Ore 64£62, J. K. Dewell, Cordon,
Neb, ., 450

A tlr-r ton 64659. C, E, Cheney. Manches-
ter, Ron. .. _.. 605

Nigel' Boy 59890, F 'W. Jordon, Iri-
quots, S. D.".,.,.', .. , ...•••••.• ,... 500

01111'0 64022. F', Casey, Towner, N. D.. 275
H"b(l 6()266, p, J. Eggers. DenIson.
Iowa.. .' .. , .... "'- ... ,..... ....•....• 320

Claron 62405, W, N. Williams. Atlan-
tic, Iowa. .... '.,.,................. 365

Rowl 59989, S ..nRtOI' E. H, Vare, Phll-
ade lphfa, Pa, "., .• ,............... 450

La Duke �7546. Po, 0, & 0 O. Ellison,
La Noure, N. D"", .... :........... 440

Emperor 68701, John Bur-na . . •• , •• , ••• 1405
Clotatre 70516, E, E. Petrie, Kno)lnoster, 1\'10. • t •••• , • , , , •••• , , , • • • • • • 970

Kentucky Jocks at Topeka.
Saunders & Maggard now have a fine car

load of R ..ntucky jacks a t the Topeka statefair grounds which they will dtsposa of at
private sa le. Thes'e jacks range in age from
coming 3 to 7 years and are In excellentshope to so out and make money. Notice
their advertisement and come and see thojacks or mention Kansas Fanner when YOIlwrIte.
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P E-II C. HER 0 ·1' I�A'R:E S'A-L'E
AT Pc)IION�r, KAN.•�S

Tuesday, M.arch 21, 1911
10 bead of. Percberon IoI4res. 1 pair or black mares.

3 black two year. old mn�. :J �rown mares.

1 pair gray mRms.

�1 these mares.are registertld or' eligible to register ill the .Pe.rch&
ron Society of America and range 'from two to eight ,.ean. old, and

are all bred aDd we believe in foal to our mgi'8tered Percheron horse.
VulCaD Z9191.·· Tbey are all large, heavy: ·type-good bone and' carry

aome of the beet blood liDee known to the breed, and will be .old with

out. reserve. We uk. all lovers of good harse& to come.to our &ale.

J. �. COFFEY & SON, Pomona, Kansas
AUCT'ONEERa-COL. E. E. VICKERS, COL. DOC. HARLAN.

For reference, our banker, G. A. Huddleson.

JacksKe'ntucky
I

.

Have juat IIhlppcd a car lOad af· fine

tucky jllcka fiom FleDllngliburs, 1'7.
lillie privately at Stat-e Fair srounds.

S.\.UisDERS & MAGGARD,

Ken-
.

For

Topeka, Kansas.

],'08 SAL.B-TWO COMING �YEAB-OLD
full blood Shire stallions; ,300 each. Bell

Dl·O.... AckedalWl. Kan. 4.

FIELD'NOTES
.:nm.D 1U�.

Wllyne Devlne•.••••••.•.•Topeka, Kan,
Jesse R • .JohD.!lOn •••••.Clay Center, Kan.
W. J. Cod7.•••••••••..•.•• Topeka, Kan.

�.
PURE BB&D STOCK.· SALES.

Honea,
'---

Per"e�. BeJgh.- IUI4 8bJree.
liarch 15-l'ercheron stallions and mare..

Kelltucky jacks, .at Lincoln, Neb. O. P.
Hendershot."HiiJjron, Neb.

:Mamh 30-Keppl" &. Barnett, Olea Jillder,
Kan. E>'ale at Beloit, KaD,·

Jacks.
:March 7-G. C. Ronn. La 1"lata, Mo•.
:KareJa s-.J. Eo Claey .I; Soa.. SIuIrI4aDo .0-

Shorthol'1l8.
.;June 6-0. S. Hevlua, Chll_ Ka&

FolaD4 Chillu.
]lnrch lit-Hanson &. (JolllllJl, Abl\eae, :&an.
'.arch 211-.1. H. Harter, Westmorelanil.
Kan.

.ay 12-0. S. Nevius, Chiles Ku.
ect. 11-1':0'. A. Hobson & Son, King City, Mo.
Oct. U-W. C. Singer, Hiawatha, Kan.

Oct. 24-W. F. FUUCD. Waterville, lCan.

Oct. 26-Walter lioidweln. Falrvle..... Kan.

Oct. :!6'--H. H. Foster, KIng City. Mo.
Oct. %1-J. C� Hald<>nnan, Burchard. Neb.

Oct. 81-W. T. WllllamB. VII.lley Falls. Kan.

•ov. 1-H. B. Walter, Effingham. Kan.

BOT. Z-H. C. Graner, Lilneaster. :Ka.n.

O. I. C. SwlJle.
Oct. !S-Arthur l\{ol!8"e, Rl)Ute 5, LelrYe1I·

wortll, KaD.

Correction.

In a recent lasue Kansas Farmer Btat�
the Kansa. Poultry Co.. NewtOll, Kan., ha4

100 fowls on exhibition at the Norton Poul

trY Show laot Janu,,,y. It. should have stated

that "over au tow'. we� nhfbfted tn tire

show." or thue. 38 bird.. were ahown by

the Kan .....s Poultry Co., and Its winnings on

these 28 birds were 24 firsts, 14 seconds and

• third-.
---

"Sure Seeds" Book.
T'\Venty-elght year ... b a long Ume for a

firm to' be In one business In ODe plac.e.
fluch a long tlIne In buelne .... at the same

e14 stand proves that 0. buslneu Is built on

merit of goods sold imd 1I:ea tment given to
.

customer... The 28th annun 1 catalog or

Mchlas Seed Store, Sedal'la, Mo" jus'!; came

to our desk. It Is the beot one thlll com

.....y has yet sent out and their aeed bookS'

In past years have always been excepUon
ally good. Every one who plants �r sows'

.hould be aute and write for tbe Archlaa

Bure Seed book. Addres'8' above. K1ndIy
mention thla paper when writing.

Horse, Mule and Cow CUpplnll Machine.
On JI,JlOther pase we show lin advertise

ment of the Chl"ago Flexible Shaft Comp.<\

Dl". machine that Is used (or cUPp11lK
110...es, mules and COW8. The cUpplns of
hon'!!B and mulell In the spring '8 generally
eODceded to be beneflcal. The clipped ani
mals not oruy'appeal' better lind lLl'e eaalel'

deanec!, but they dry ott q_ulckly at nlKht.
Bet goo4 rest and are more vigor"... and

thrlfCY. Daf.r7mee now regUlarly cUp the

flanks and udders of cow. eve..,- three or

four weelu. It. eaay to wipe off the parta
tben hefore milking and Insures clean, un
contaminated mlllL It would aeam' that 8

good cllpplniJ machine deaerves a place on

every farm, and the Stewart Ball BearlDg
Machine, offered by the aOOTe firm. baa •

IIPlenftld reputation among tUIIIr•.

The Iml'lement Blue Book Free.
The Mlnland PubUsh.1DS Co., St. Lo1llS.

11(0., has left over a f_ hundred caples of

tbe 1910 Implementmue Book. one ot which

It PIfer. to mall, tree � charge, to an,;r
nbtN!rlber to tM. peper wIIo wtll. llend to
eent. to pay th .. JIOftag... pa,*lr.g. etl! The
book has 527 royal octavo pages, weighs 2

pounds and contalna complete claaalfled lists
of all farmIng Implements. vehicle.., wasonrl,
awtOUioblJe. lind kindred 1'0odll. rna!!e In
tile United EI'ate.. with name. and &4-
.r_., of manDfactvrere; a"-o a fun list of
a" bl'lUleb. jobbing aDd tralUlfer honsel! tn
til.. _trr and C'4nAtk, trom whIch near

Ilr IIhlplmentlr' mill' be had. Much othcr In
form.tton of great _Iue to tIlrm people I.
aJlIV !!OlItalned In the book which ortgluatlJ'
IOJ� tor IS.

"Reddest Beds 'In Kansas."

Moore &- Mocre Cif Wlclrlta, Ko.n., begin.
an ad. wltll us this week. They are th&
breeders of the "reddest Reds In Kans·as.
0:: his has been demonstrated by thclr sea

son'. winnings at the largest showlf In the
state the. past 'e....on. Look up thp.ir ad
and write for the mating list.

A Wonderful SeM...
TIIOrn.pson'. Wbeelbarrow Seeder mean.

better starids of alfalfa, clover, timothy, or
chard grass. blue grass. etC. It sows unl
tonnly, economIcally and evenly, and [t
sows quickly or slowly, 30 to 50 acres a

day, as· you aerire. The hopper Is carried
close to the ground, preventing wind from.
affeetfng- the work of the Thompson Seeder_'
It works equally well on rough or IlmoOtl�
gtoWld. Thompson's Beeder Buccellsfully'
l1M\els all the condItions ot your particular
IIlDI, It lasta � meUme, but quIck Iy pay.
for Itsel f. It balances perfectl,. alwll¥a! Al
most' anybody can uae a 'l'b0lll� Wlleel-.

. barrow Seeder. There I. _ 111«* III l� op-,
eratlon, no experi� .. _ry. �ny-
b<ldy who can pallh a :wheelban:oow can rum'
·T,bomp.on's Wheell:Jarrow·Seet!er. We "oulcl'
sug�est to YQn tIIat YOli write a postal :Card
to ·0. E. ThoiD� 4 SoD" Y.-Uantl, Mich.;'
for their co�plete .,.talog .bowlng many.
..t"les and .Izell of ThOlllJlll!Jll'. Wheelbarro\'(

, Seed�s and :brlCf!&.· .' 'J

The �-:uaJdlw )lIIaehiJle.
WIth eggs holding • good price ..n the'

m!lrl<�t and yielding bIg profits. fanner.'
aI'" hendlng' every eff&rt to Incr".." theIr
produptlon. In order to do thIB. special
aUonllon should be gjTeD to the egg making
element. of the ponltr7 food. To Inaure a

bigger laying at thla _lIOn ot the year,
_ked com. ground bOD$. orner and other
ahella ahould be fed lIbWtolil'. In fart tb.
Is a necessity. You can furnl ...h your poul
t17 tills fooll at IOWN.t coat by using an'
":mnterprlse" Hone. Shell and Corn Mill.
Thla mfll has been truthfully called thE'
"Egg.Making Machine." With It you can

make the finest egg materllLl possible. The
.�.aeed Jl!'Ofltl!l In a single year will mg,nt
than cover Ita colrt. May be ulled also fo,.
making bone n.eal fertlllzers. A good all
round mill for farmer.. lind' poultrymen.
For grinding dry bODca. oyster and other
sbells, corD, roots. bark, grain. etC'. Its
WeIght Is 60 pounds-capacity 1',4 bushel.
et corn :Per hour. The name '·'Enterprlse'·
I. on every mlll. Anotber peat lIelp to the
fal'mer iB the "Ent.erprlse" r.leat and Food'
Chopper. a machinE' that lightens t.he labor
"f 1I:Il1,lSllge making. It cnts the Jneat with
out tearlrlg or crushlns. Used all year
..ound In the kltch"n as the housewlfe's
helP"!' In making many tempting dl.h" ....
Your uam.,. and addreeG wlln 4 CE'nte In.
stamps will bring you a copy of "The En
terprising Housekeeper"-200 recipeS and
helps In the kItchen. Aadress The Enter
prIM! Manufacturing CGmpany' of Pa.. D....

trartment 56, PIIIladelphla, Pa.
--.-

Rubber hilS many peoollarttfes In It. l!I"II.te
state. a"cordlng to P. W. Litchfield, general
superintendent of tile Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Company'. extenaive plant at
Akron, 01)10. wblch he haa seen grow from
a mIdget concern to Its mammoth propor
tions. which Include au enormou.e chimney
that cost more tor maferial and labor than
the orlglnaI !lUle plant ot the com.pany In
lS'!lB. ''The crude rubber we get from Cey
lon comes In entirely dlf(erent tram what
We get Crom BrazfI," sta.t"d Superintendent
I.ltchfield during an Inten lew at Uie fac.
tory. "Yet It Is the _me kind of rubber--
rara

.

rubber-and of practically the me

quality. Seeds of tho nevea tree, Web
Il�odtlces tl'..e Brazilian Para rubber, were
taken to Cp.ylon IIOlBe· year sar;o Dna planted
In a"ll very almlla.r to tbat to whJch it I.
In(lIg(!Dou. In the valley af the Amazon.
Some day thue young trees are going to h&
just as good as tholle in the Amazonian
f"rests. and In the trade It IS' believed to be
only a matter of time w'llen what Is e&lIed
the cuiUvat"d rubber crop will be suftlclent
to supply the needs of the world; and prob
ably at a much lo..er cost than manllf..,._
turers have been paYinIr. In a.8 thla eu1-
tlvated crop of rubber from Ceylou did not
exeeed 2,000 tons; the next year It was 4.000
toni; !&at year It had grown beyond 8.600
tOni. and thIs. year's crop Is estimated alt

llInly to reach It.oot' tons. A few Y"'""
Ilence the cultivated crop wlll equal tbe wUcl
or natural crop of South Amerlca.'�

senslble Washl.llg Ma.,hbIet.
There .eema to be no end to the making

ttf' wa.hlnE." machines. And to many people
the more they come the less th'ey Seem to b�
what Is relLlly needed by the women who
n.ust do the washing. At least this waS'

the teellng of George HUeDeriJud� at LIn
coln, Neb" when he tried for several yean
to buy for bl. wife a. washing macblne that
would mllke the work lesSl Instead of more.
n didn't Hem to him that tbe loY of run
nIng a lot 1)[ cog wheels Ilnd dauen W811 a

aufrlclent offset to the exra labor required
for their ronning, over the Old proceaa nt
l'ubblng on a washboard. Few wcmen can

appreciate the nlcaU.,. of a. mechaDleal com
Ilosltlon and get entbusl�stic Oyer It Uke Its
Inventor...heD 'the ....omen aDG DOt tJae in
ventor hllve to supply the lebor DI&' ita oper
.tlon. Iii tlle face of actual opaatlns labnr
reality make. a. stroDser Impre.lon thaD
romance or enthuslaPRl over Inv_tlea. All
thIs, Hueuergar4t bOlAs' a har�-headed,

practical Germ_ �nlOo _meA mOlt
vlwldly ft'OIa hla elf... to JIIeue bill vel'J'
JI�tlCIIl "'pmeet Hemc, It ..as lie got
busy _ tIll> euldeit a'" b.... to aa.dy it
out. Afta & few "��rIr, 1Ip1..... you,
not day. of experln:entlng and study-he
flll"ll,. prod_ed a weshlng maehle. ,..hou".
Wlthollt coa: seara, dlUlhm'� rubblJlS �t..
cl'u,lna; aprI.... or lUiy otller . o( the ma_ of

co.uapUon. f"und on the ceneral run at'
waahlng machines. The force of gravity', . to.
gather w(th aIr at. atmoapherle pl'eutU:e. fir
made to do the work. To get thele toree.
to do the work the operator, by a leTer,
rock. the nlachlne, which. roclling Is _ee

i), more effort than rockt.nlf a cradle;' And
tbe wal!frtllg I. eff"eetlTely done wtthonf. lUll'
dlUlUlge ev.... to the �t delicate of Iac_

The Huel,ergardt lIlfg. oe., Box 27:'. �
coln, Neh., Is now putting these perfected
waslilng ma�hlnes .... the market. Tile price
Is made 1_ aad eVMJ" Jll'08Pectlv.. D1IJ"Challer
has the prtvlTege of fully trying out the rna"

cbbJe before papng fn It" a � whereby
nGth1nl: • risked to hsve awolute 0_1-
e.dce or. the goods before paying tbe prices.
Write the' company ,at IIbG"e addrellft for
turthel' IBtGrma.tIon or a. trial mach1Da.

I.oek 0_ '01' H� Cbo...

The fanner or atock rlLller who min'S

hogs tor market Ia more or 1_ OD the anx

Ious seat from. the moment the litters are

farrowed IIntll the tilt squeall"f: porker.
are safely leaded In a car and headed for

the stock yards. He asks nlms'C\f, what
assurance has he that an epidemIc of chol

era will not. break out amonl!:' hl:o fattening
herd when he least expects It ana his t'ork,
profibr KG gllmmeriDC .lmost 0\101' .... t.
Until recently, the IIOB ra.er WIllI tuJl,. J
tlflpd In ....k;ll� hImself tllat ques\fon for'
he really had no atlch .lIlI\Jran�. 'Tulay,
however, the.,,' aeem. II) he _urOlH'e of tlte
moat rmaltlve IOrt that tlLere I. abeolatel,.
not tlle al(&hte81 danger of an epldemle at'

hOR Cholera" wormS cr other ",,"De dlse_
If the proper pre.�a1JtI"".. are taken. Ac

corcUIIC to tbe testlmo,.,. ot many .armers

and hog raisers who llaTe tried It. the

IIProp�r precaut!on" lies lD mlx.lng a ee-l'f.aiu·
Ilmount 'of'lIferry War 'Lye with the 8w111,
01' It the. hogs are on_ 1\ dry ratl�n, Willi.
the drl!ll;iDK ...ler. nlsltt ona monaJnc each
day. Til« _questioned ·1fl,·tv. of: Merry
War I.ye 'liS a hoC remedy Il8 due to an ex

clume ...rr-c ..... of manmaetul''t) which ren

derll it ahsolutel:r harmless to h;>ge wben
mlxE'd wIth reed or.....ater In the rlgh:. pro·
portions, It 10 the only IYa wbl.:!h

.

can .ale·
Iy be administered to hog,,; aud 14 speclaIIy
prepared, for prevcn tlng and cu�lng cholera..
wqrms and all hall' dlaeases and adds W'QJ1-

dE:l'f,,'ly ·to their weight Tb'3 <!Io.lly UISI! at'
M�rry War LYe Immunes and fattens hog.
QuI�ke... and I!JUrer than anythl'ng . ."..... It
tc .... vi>' the- 5¥ltem,. as.l.... In tlte perfect
nssJmllilUori' of the food and prevents !lCour.

Inll'. ·.It �'aves teed, becau.ae eYery pound of
com or other ration fed gOeB Ineo flesh alid
fat Rnd nrne o·f It IS' wasted. 'An,} oDly the
)Jractical, experl..nced 1I0g raJller kno.... the
amount of feed that. I. wa.,ed In a her" of
WQ�DlY. ""oury hogs. In order to obtain the
beat reaulta Merry War Lye abw..Jtl 00. fed
every day at regular feed time. M9rry War
L�e Is mos't effectfve When mi'xE'd In the
proportions of ofte 'tablespoonful wIth swUI
for ten hop, or one-half can ad<!ed to every
bawel of drinking watpr OT' fee-d. Everv
farmer and hog raiser' owes It to himself
to in"estigate thn clalrua. made f.,)E tblll
rbmedy. It Is certalllJy cheap eootlgb' ani,.
10 eents a caD or • ease of 24 eans' for fa.
and at that- prloe It Is the cheapellt por.k
proftt Insur&.nce a man can buy. Merr)'
Wu Lye Is for al. at _"" an delt'�
but If It call1lot be obtained at local stol'eB,
we earnestly a.dvlll& eveeyone o� our r�flr.
who raises 110s- either OR a raree or • small'
.:ale to write to the n.nufacturers. the'"
lIlver.. Lye Company, St. LOlli", M�.. for rulr
Jlnrtlculars, testimonials And IntormaUon,
any fleA-Ier ean aecure ]l(err)!' War Lre (or
J'ou, however.

The comblnatl"n Poland Ch'na bred sow'
..Ie .at Deloit. Ran.. on laSI Sat.urdll¥. 1m
Tlhkh E. C. Logan of that plaCe and C. H.
PIlf!her of Gla.co, Kan., sold 46 head ot
aows' and gilts was faIrly Buccessful. 11.1-
thoull'h the pricE'S received were not as good
•• the hillb clase ofterlns warranted. The
..fferlng waS' probably alf good as has been'
Dlude thIs winter, In central m.n.saa. 811
J�ast. Tlte top of the sale was $76. paid
for !3weetne_s.\ a well JcDf>WU anti ""'Inable
tried sow In Pilcher's conSignment. Sh�
""pnt to OscRr Olson of Brookvll-le. Kan
'rhere were a number of breeders Jlfts_t
arod the offerIng was faVOrRtlly commented
(on hy t.hem. The fact that many of tile
<IO"s w-ere bred 'for late farrow cut the av
erage down considerably. Below Is a par
tJal list of the buyers,
:No.
,

3:
G.
6-

10-.
n.
12-
12-
14.
15.
16.
IS.
20.
21.
23.
25.
26.
27.
28.
30.
Sl.
33.
U.
36.
88.
39.
40.
42.
4S.
U.
44•.

W 0, Clark, BeloIt, Kan $a9.0ct
",': A, rl'ewett. Ashervllle. Kan •• 60.00!
S, A. Hlcl,., Beloit, Kan .•••••••• 40.0CO
Van .10nHl. Belolt............... 33 00'
C. W. Jones, Sol<>mon, I{an •••.•. 30:0()
J. W. Smith. Belolt ..•••••••••••• 28.00
AI Hle"�, B ..lolt...•...•.•.••••• 40.0(1
W. T. Hammond, PortfS', Kan •••• 2!.OO
.}"lre M8rgreter, Cawker City •••• 31 00'
J(,hn Relschlck', Beloit 31:00
ISRac Bellis. Belo.t _ 32."
W. T. HRmmond _._. 30."
F. E. HE'ath, Dowld,. )[an 32.0'
IrvIn&> Jones: Uelolt _ 32."
H""man 'Walters, Ilelolt ..••••.•• 296'1}
OeCRr Ol.on, Brookville. Ken .••• 76:00
,\-Y. A. Prewett. A.hen:lUe,. KIUl .. 35,01)
C. W . .Jnnes, SOIOlllom _._ .. 50."
W. T. Hammond 33."
C Tl. WHaon. Hol.lngtoa. Kaa 48.C'e
S: B. YOlIng, Glasco, Kaa 30.00
J" ..k Smith, Belolt __ 29.00
La..r....� JE'rmark, Belo't 28.00
Trvlng Jones. Belolt 31.00
I.awrE'OOe Jermark II.t.
Robprt UcKhrll.on, Be'''lt •.•••.•• Z2'.OO
Al Hlcl,s __ .. _ .. 11100
W. Ii:. Lontr. Ozawkl :IraB •••••• 11(00
R. M. Bunnell AtchlsoD( Kan .... U.Ot:'
John Relscblclr, Belott • • • • ••••• •• 10.00
Wm. Wndman. :Belolt ..••••••• 0_ 56.00

111....,.- Saver Olt FIIrBr8.
TIl'ere Is never 8n end to work on any

farm. )<fucb farm ....ork for 'aek at time at
certain tlmelr ot the year Is bound to lack
more or less In the well doing. Whatever
In the WILY of maeMn"..,. will b,,}p to l1li_

time by doing what otherwise takea man.

power and man-time to do. the _me It!
,"ortll Investfgatlng. In the crop plantlll&
arowllta aDd ha......tlng season a. tlllrlD.....
'Prodnctlve "o_r Is mea".,red by the num

ber of hOllrs be puta In In tbe ftelt!a. An4
there, too, hlB u� 01: horse-power and mod·
ern m.."hlnery detenntues the meaaure ot
� II prO<tttetl"", effort. No farm ma.chlne
ever tnventf!d fs mare III' a factor for maltt
»Iylng produetlve ettert than tlle gaaoTfne
engine Of .uch englnaa the... ar. many

. 'IttE'rE'ilt klDCII ... tYPNo bat amoIIIr them

_e .taMs am aa eIIPeclB.U3r l14a� Ilana use. fte CUJIIuIIan -.ror I H �
or

HI-. I. ....t in .....t bill er;..· �
."!lIn-Dlgh �_IA.u..r In .-d nce. �
Ugb,tae.... onlJ' 311 �o.. mal:es It

�

hlE'al farm engine. It Is easily moved trill!
pilule to plaCe for any work from runnln:�pladJItooe to that of rulllllDB a seu b�
It'does more t.hAn 3 hor ....-IlO..er work.

.

1t If{ eaally relluiaCeo to d" * horre_ "1

'work a.t aey demed apeed wItbout sto':'J"
the enBin1!'. It take. len ca.ollne "
IlIOI'& "t!!flany. does mare dlUerent kin:-
work and will outwear any other farm

'1'

glne. It la built of the !flint material. aen;.,.·orkmanship known to the englne-m.�world. .The CushmaD Botor Is a. »erf.tledJlI'O(ItICt. Born ot ,.eertl of experltnenu
l1li4 prond bl' ,.ears of__fnl Work

nr,

hundreds and hundreds of farms IlOd 1:
hundYeda ot shops The Cullhman Mo
'Vora have experlinented for ev«,y po�o,
user, lIut no one elfperlments for ClISlllna�
Th9'l rneana enBble _UaracUon to evel)buyer IUWl user of' a (J·ushmaD Uotor Ev.
hour t.hat a fal!p.8l' ••ves In running �
..,Indel'll, corn IIheller.. pump.. shop tool!.
cream separator.. enurne, wood saws r'ed
cutter.. waahlng machinea er allY '.11lt
W(,rlc cla.ued as chorea. Increases hIs c.pa�
city for production, .elt-ln!provement all(
�tlon. A Cushman Motor Is the.Dd
of chore EIIavery and drudpry. Not only
that. bllt In the hot ban'est time, "'hili
bonefieslr ta eaally fatl!!,ued. the CD.hm'n
Motor attacbC'fl to nny bfnller cu,� sholt
the har"eot work and makes possIble �raln
cuttllllBo t.V.D "hen fleljls are muddy. AI.
taehed to a billder and given two horse, al
the toque. the Cuah.ma.Jl :Motor do.. th
worlt of 'flve &ad adx ho",... without latln,e
It k tile orlsleal blDde1' ftlgine. It I, thi
ideal engine for powe� sprayers. Ev",!
farmer will be doing IIIl1l8elf. a good turn
to write the Cushman. Motor Worl... 2011
N St.. LIncoln. Neb., and ask for thell' lU.
erature..

Fine Brcnm Ledmrus.
Mra.. SWerdteger, Brown Leghorn brHtlu

of Wlehita, Kan.. Is anC'thor breeder thai
sees the value of K"llnsaS' Fanner adveJ1ll.
ID!J, and ehe ha. good onett;

Pactol'7 of tIle Nebraeka.
lti[alc"rII of the Pamoua ll'abftold Incubao
ton, Whleh Are G_rantfied to Hatch 91
Per Cent f>II' lieU .....

The Nehraska Incubator 0... Sam ThIlllIP'
Bon, preatfient, of Falrfleld. Neb.. 10 ••ncling
out Its Incubators under the unusual guar·
antee of 90 per cnt h�teh. This con"",,,

allows· the purcha.er to trY two hatch .. In

the FaIrfield Incubator and If It falls to

hatch t& per cent at all fertile eggs or IIII'

IUllf other a_n Ia uneatiafactory the IIliI'

ufacturers will take back the machIne. This

Is> the only concern !tno,vn seiling Incuba'
tors en eo liller'll. a guarantee. Th rec ,IZeI

of Ineubaton. 100, 150 and !GO egc cnpaclty
ar� manufacture,) by tbe Fairfield Incu·

bator Co., also three sIzes or D,·ood.I", itO.

110 aDd no c.blcll capacity. An altrnclh"
comblnatlGn prIce I. made on an Incnbal�r

and brooder. A handsome Illustl'ated cata·

log, ('ontalning mucb usehl) poultry InfOI'm,·

Uon will be Bent to any one who dl'ops a

cerd to Sam Thcm"aon, presIdent Neb,aska
lDcubator Co., 1.77 Main St., Fall-field, Nel

C.....m �ratClr GtrnrJtOr Pullr!'!!.
We &'ho.... herewith an Il.ustratlon of thl

E>f.rlte Gov(!rnor Pulley. the mls.lng link be

tween the cream IICpaJ:8tOI' and the �"'.

line engine and said by those who UBC them

to be tlle on� auce_lIful dl>vice for driving
cream aeparator9 with gasoline engines or

any unstMldy motive power. The englnd,
Dl8¥ be atarted Instantly at full speed an

the Strite Pulley wfl) graduaJly Incre<lSI

��II8;ii�-�-.,_� �

ooesNO'r
M'At.... ei��r�

nch'�
until the normnl or desired "'Peed Is re

or.t.r
Tbls pulley n�t ouly starts tbe .el� tlllI�
.Io..�, lnat It eontroIs the lIPeed st n

eed 01
repnll_ of the varlatloa In tbe 'P

at tb'
the eIIBIDe or line shaft. By the use

IfI of
e.'t:rIt. GoverDGl' Pulley lICIt 0*' tfleb� till
the __ aaparator 1& IDcr_ed. d Ind
cavactly Clf the rnachlDe IB .crease "sill
produ"e8 a more unIform grade ofd ctur,·than Ia p�ble to pnduce b:r haaS'... !'lee ad-.ertJsem...t on pat;e '

:ElakW... �. 1911'
Cbiules Z. Baker, breeder of the hal

type of FolaDd Chinas .t Butler. MO'�al�
one of the very beAt herda In tI"" hal'
RIa IIG_ are farrowtng- aDd theY a

a. It'

largtt litters. His foundation BtOC�d '�Ind 10
lected from the beIo't hera& he cou

d IheY
Kansas, MIBSourl aDd Nebr.ska (l.II

01 )lll
are worth looking at. The blood

d Jobo
Hadlpy, John Ex, King Hadley n:;,"� or
LanK �d fonn the bMl8 of hIll bree 0...,.,
eraUons. Big Hadley Ia tbe fnmou Ji)J. U

that rnada .
.1Clhn Blatu famouS. Joh� 'iVate!

a grandson of Big Blain and ou� °Wo�
Lby. a granddaughter of Blain B

ad bro"l
With all thIs combination of gOBdtr 10

an4 the aklli pO""'E'ssed _ JIr fill' bal
breeding and care of hi. boB& lie IIJIllJIIII'
the rlsht kfnd. He stili hU a fe� s!l)"
anI! fan boar. for sale, 110 If IJ'OlIor tll8nt!.1�
thfq III thla IlJle just ... h.!!'.., JU ii,KallAll JrIIrmer and wdW .....Wtn '0
tna.t ,.. rIab& &lid 1111 .....
......
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papa llUI)' aD4 � .

Too: "'Cheer up,.
lkeYS,

wide the Cool" ...
"open nshlne In. IaJll8'
leL tM su

41 oream" 1m
"peaches taWOnB ale "rc:-r,port,�dfO� a "good Mllln•• '

ripe
I money cuta! &Il awful

"Rea
Ice with lame. the

lot of
Bee" horBeman. PapaliKing
the '�lnanolal BUn!'

lkey, more brightly-weslunes
$300 &00,000.00 mor

hare than last yeal'!
curr"�;��'e being dug out of
an'

11line!J and coined dally.
tile

. Sl rates are lower
jut 1 e: oie -plenty tCJ
olld m"ney m

1.11
10l1n Ihun 30 da:ra a:O-''Wold'Promises to be

.

f _k
. year" to lINIn 0 p

nlln�c nerve and bralnB
heS"s·j· to buy t'belr. im
en�' oll' "top nc-tchers" of
fg,��. He has more rea),
flrsl clasB, big 2000 PIOIIUJld";UO pound Bta ona

:�an- C(Ln be seen at any

five Importing barns In U.
S '1'he "cream of France
O;,U Belgium an� bought
when "cropo" were the

poorest in 20 years. Ia.ma
I n s red uced the prices on

'�C:llOW hol'ses" $200 to $600.
"J?npa Ikey," buy a t.hru
tlcl,e' to lams' barns. He
wilt meet you with a smile
and you will have a $1,000
smile on (saved) and �
real "peaches and crea.m

Mall Ion when you depart.
lOoms Is strong on "bl�
draflcr&" of big bone and
(llIi1\ity. "You won't get
sruus" at lame'. His 29
yem-s of business and his
nne - half million dollars
behlnll his guarantee make
him a. safe man to buy
11"0111 He has the' "good."
and 'Is a "prince among
men." lams has fifty prize
winners in his barn&' from
Pillis, Brussels and Euro
peon "horse shows"-lams
"ltypnotlzes" buyers with
"top notchers" at ub,�_Gain C 0 u n t e r prlces
makes horsemen and wo
men "sit up and sm!le
swect ly" and sin&, "lams'
50ng.1I "Ikey boys," buy
"black and gray boys" ot
lams. lams, 1911 horse
catalog 15 an "eye open
('I'," a "bunch of gold,"
tho "bock of booka" to
"allion and mare buye1'&
It Is Iul l of facts, truths,
"business propostttons" and
115 illll'trations of the best
anrl largest Imported stal
lion, and mares In the U.
S" "true to Ufe" in "every
])08('." This "warm" book
Is filii of lams' kind-the
'wldc-as-a-wagon dra-fteTa'
-r-the real "peaches and
eream" stallions. It shows
the "trtcka" of Ht,ttallton
peddler," and "auction block salesmen." lams has been "bumpIng the Itp.ads" of tho "gold brick stallIon salesmen" with better and larger Btalllons, forcing the breeder and Importer\"Itl! iu ferlor stallions and mares to sell them en the "auction block" as the lasrt: 1"£-80I"t. And, Mr. Ikey. no fIrst class statttona are ever sold by "peddlers" or on the "auction block."1�l11S g;wrnntees to sell you a better atatuon at U,O(HI and ,1,40C" (some hIghEr) than are being sold to farmers' 81,�,ck compames at $2,600 to '6,000. Ir you 1I.,n't find this so, yOU canhnvc Ih� $500 lam£' hangs up. "It's not becaUSe your eves are blue" ti};'" lams tells YGU !!' his "ads". of' the monev ht wJJI save you. He want. li'!!1U' l»U8la�, tbat-. why he adver-11'0" lIo wante you tl) smile on him with a visit He will make the wheels of bulfl'1ess 8'0 nound, lams can place �1,tiOO lasurallce. He I. an ealll! man to do business with, andbl� -1;01'SC8 1101 so &,oOd "they .ell them_elves. You Say. "Why can lams sell better .taHlon&· at h&lf th� prlr.e of olhers?" lams buY8 and sela. every stllilllml hilDIIeU at his home barns..He buvs slal:iona I>y '_ecla1 trala load,;' lil. at & time. He speaks the language, saving 20 per cent. He Is no� In the ."_l1Ion trust," _vlng )'ou .:W0. He pay. no "slick salesmen"�1.n" 'to sell you a fourth-ra',e lItalllcn. He}lf1.8 not two to ·ten men to ahare 'proftlB with. He pays tI1>Ot cash [or hie stamons, owns hIs !arms. hovaes, barns, stock and stallions. H.sells sta llions by "hot advertising" anil bavlng the "goods' 'to make eVUlI statement good. Iaml;' wll1 save you $1,000 or more In middlemen. profits. All of lams show horses are torsate, lams' "seiling clothu" lit all bu)'ers. Writ'll for hIs 1911 mUlion dollar borse catalog and eye-QPener.
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A PAIR OF PRIZE WiNNING PERCHEHON MARES WEIGHTNG 3.�OO POUNDS. THE KIND THAT BRING COL'l"S THAT BELLFon $500 EACH A '1' 6 MONTHS OF j,C·r-;, MODELS OF )2C' E'TALLIONS AND MAP-BS THAT MUST BE SOLD BY FRANEIAMS. ST. PAUL, NEB. FRICES REDUCED FOR NEXT �lXTY DAYS.

Sutton BerksWre Sale.
SOllle days ago a BerkshIre bre9der made

tile Sia loment that there never wal;' a time
In recenl Berltshlre blstory when the proa
l,eCls were so good for acUve busIness with
thal Ilrced. Thoee who attended the Sutton
Farms !:i:l!e of Bel'k8hlres at Lawrence, Kan.,
on �Iarch 2, had reason to believe that he
know wltat he was talking about. Although
the day was pleasant the roadl;' were In
frightful condition, and local farmers and
brcc<iHs were not �resent In nun,ber.', Tho
l,u)"1111,; \l'a. Cione by outsiders, .and that they
lI"al1to<l mack Robin Hood atuff was shown
hI" 111C ilrlces they were willing to pay for It.
The SO\l'S whIch were bred early sold well
and the bidding on each was keen. ThOBe
1I"Inch were bred late brought much lower
l'I'lce,' nnd had fewer bldderll. There were
lnly l\ few boars In the offering, but theso
Wcre choice and went for good prices. Colle�e [julte Uth 136790 !>y Barryton Duke, Jr.,nlu1 ClIt of a. Barryton Duke 2d BOW, broughttile. lOp price of the sale and sold for $276,While KanSlls Baron 7th 148388 by BerrytonDlIl<e, :fl'., and out ot a Longfellow sow

"I?Od "0'1 at $250. Duke's Queen 17th 138869I.) nerryton Duke, Jr., 'out of a Forest King
i?'�o t�\'PCd the female side of the sale at
N" • j h(! salAS were ,as· follows:
2�' C. .

. ,:BOARS.. .

6 ]i .\. Ste" art, ,Fox, 111 $"276
. 'arllenlling Br"•. , Dundee, N. Y ••• 260
I n I FEMALES.,

3: C' '1(, tott.er, Pueblo, Colo U6
I J)'" tewal't. , , . . . . . . . .• • •• • 80

5" )"'" lNnSh Colllns, Deihl, La ..•••••• 180
7' GJnOCI� Farm, Kirksvllle, Mo ••••• , 80
8: j. i�' Murphey, Perkins, Colo....... 60
O. Hall' 8Honneywell, Lincoln, Neb.... 65
to n

' taunton, QUincy, 111.......... 80
11: n�i;i Bloomfield, Mt. Sterling, Ill.. 9C'
12. (Sul, � �ager, Randolpb. Kan...... 60
13. n A St

Inloch Farm.............. 90
14 l-r'alT� ew�rt � .. 150
15; J ](' Bllson, Eureka, Itan........ 55
16 teo' �onneYWell. .. "............. 85
17: Leo� W�W' WI!1fleld. Kan ........ 100
IS. nl' J

e ".""................ 86
10. G 'c ,c�, Klrl{, Roanoke, Va....... 96
2�. Etlg' oyes, UnIon City, Tenn..... 70
21, El �n"c Llppencott, Lima, 0....... 80
;2, nedl�ev :l�I�d.ner, Long Pine, Cal •••. 110
,3. C G' 1m", N. Y 200
2·1. Tco' -Srolghton, Crelght()n, Mo •••• 100
25, L('()� \V�II\e ••••••••••••••••••••••• 65
;6. G. C, Clo eC •••••••••••••••••••••• 16265,7. TOVi'l:l Y s, .••••••••.•..•.••..•••

;S. C, G, g�;off, Wamego, Kan....... 71i
,9, H ,I 1�1' shton.......... .. .. 86
30, C' A' :;"t oon) field.. BO

�L n'lo"; '" e;;,�rt. .. '.' . . • • . • . • •• • • 11g.g3�' Leon W
• Teddy, Ala .•••.•••••• ,

t n.l'ry n
olte 66

'3�' C, A. St��.�· ?opeka 196
3' HQIPh c, r,: .,,� .. • 75

is' E. l' 101' e/ghton ""........... •.•• 50
�7"" C," c� 610°1', UnIon City; Tenn ::.. 60
2S' C. A, St�wll'es 100
!o' C. C. Clove�rt ' 106
40: Leon WnitA

. " •. '" •••••••••• ,. "" 106

II.
e . .II. Stewart"" .. • .......... • .. •

. �05I' 1I fI, Sci I
. . . . . . •. • •• • . • • . ••• •. v

-, \vl1celer B'U cr, Chapman, Ran •...•. ' 66
roa, BraWley, cal ••••••• 1&0

U. (Sub.) Weaver Steck Farm, Halley,
Cal 1.00

45. I. L. Wlrrlck, RIch Hill. Mo....... '9'0
'6. Levi Th lerof! ....••.........•••••• fiG
The average (or fbe sale was $1·0'&;

Finley'. Jack Sale.
The fIIfth aunual Mle held by W. J, F�n

ley at,hls home farm near HIgginsville, Mo..
on Wednesilay and Thursday, March 1 and
2, was a gr-eat-sUQ!Less. In this sale he cUll
posed of 50 jaclts and 50 jennets. The crowd
In attendanCe was a good one and the bid
ding prompt, while the appreciation In whIch
tbese animals were held Is best told by the
,·"1 c�s realized In the following report of
88les:
No.
1.
2.
8.
4.
6.
6.
7.
8.

JACKS.
W, H. Downs, Marshall, Mo •••••• $2025
I. W. Olive, Lexington, Neb .••••• 1300
Emmett Sommer, Corder, Mo••••. 1050
W. M. Johnson, OdessD, Mo....... 360
J. M. Caldwell, Knobr.oster, Mo... 790
fil' B. Caldwell, Knobnoster, Mo... 58C'
John Boydston, Centcrvllle. Kan.. 430
F. E. Dillard & Son�; Shamrock,
Mo•...................•••.••••• 1200

8. Bill Johnson, Odessa, Mo......... 560
10. F. M. Hutton; Lathrop, MEo........ 970
12. Judge Bradley, Warrensburg, Mo. 675
13. J. Hock. Buckner. Mo............ 395
14. A M. Dunham, Garden City, Mo.. 935
15. A; C. Fottcr, Marshall, Mor•••••• 500
16. S. A. Up_church, C1ln,ton. OKla..... '520
17. Alex Eckles, Buckoe!', Mo........ 816
].8. John Fox. Concordia, Mo......... 770
19. Alex Eckles "". _ .... " ... ;..... G06
20. John Delmer, Innis, Neb.......... 690
21.. D. L. Viles, Lecompton, Ran...... 400
22. T J: Snodgrass, LIncoln, Mo..... 80'0
24. D: D. K�rby, RaIn Valley, Mo •••• 1600
2&. W. F. Sch'ade; Jackson, Mo.. ..... 660
26. Sam Calr1well, Knobnoster, Mo.... 4CD
�R. W. F. 'Schade ....... "..... ....... 700
29. W. F. Schade..................... 520
32. J Jarvis, Peabody. Kan........... 610
S3. A. E, �asley, Great Bend, Kan... 850
34. J. A. WInebrenner, Tipton. Mo.... 525
85. A. C. Potter, Marshall, Mo·.·...... 660
86. .Tames Victor, Mayview, Mo....... 805
87. A. C. Pntter ,........... 1110
42. L. M MOI1!.ee Smithton. .Mo. •••• 400
43. J. S. ·Blar.k. Lincoln, Neb .••••.••. 1200
The jcnnets sold equally well In propor

tion, wIth No, 3 bringIng the top prIce of
$1,050. and "elling to Scott, Adney & Jen
kins, VerdIn, Ill.

SUMMARY.
28 jennets sold for .• 9.810: average 258.10
37 jacks sold for ... $25.45.6; average $685.27

Got Any Alfalfa't
A ttAntlon of alfalfa groweI'll Is directed to

the article on "Alfalfa, It. E'ceillng, Culture"
and CurIng." whIch was prepared by Kan-
88S' noted authority, Prof. A. Y. TenEyck,
and I., now' nffered for free dIstrIbution by
t.he Deere & Mansur Co of MolIne. III. This
well known fIrm manufactures n. line of ma
chinery ElUlt�d to the handling at the alfalfa
crop> from t he preparation of the seed bed
to the storing of the hay. lind Is therefore
Interested In IncrelUllng the yield. Knowing
full well that It will result In a greater .e-

mand for machinery to talte care of the
crop. The article has been printed In a neat
30-page booklet, handsomely Illustrated with
Bingle and doub1e page pictures furnished
by the Kan_it 'State Agricultural College
and will be mailed free of charge to ever�
alfalfa grow'll" who will write for It. Twen
.ty-slx pages of the ·book Is devoted to the
plant. The other four pages modefltly cal!
attention to the excellent Deere & Mansur
line ot machinery. Ask' for Alfalfa Book
13B when writing Deere & Maneur, KGUn&,Ill.

PercheroD Mare Sale.
On March 21, J. E. Coffey & 'Son wlJl Bell

10 hend of Percheron mares, all youUlt anti
bred to reglster�d stallions; 1leveral matched
teams ()f blacks, bays and gray.... Mr. Ccif
fey bas been raising Percherons for several
years and la making thIs sale to sell his
surplus, but wlll sell some of tbe very best
mare.' on the farm Please look u.p 8.d on
anoth�r page and.' arrange to a.ttend this
sale,

JJft�t Call Miller & Mand_hled Sale.
On March ]7, F J. MlUer and E. :1. M'an_

der9chled of St. John, Kan., will h()ld their
Foland China sale tbat was formerly ad
vertls�d 'for February 18. The same cata
los will be nsed. All farmers and breed
ers nre Invited to attend and bUY �me of
thEse good 'IIOWS and gilts. Please see ale.

ad 1ft {iii. laue.

. llerefol'cl h4PB ,_ 1911.
The follOwing judges tor Hereford oattle

have hep.n selected for the AmerIcan Royal
Live Stock Show of 1911: S. W. Anderson,
Blakl'nl Mill., Va.: Dr. T. l!'. DeWitt. Colo
rado SprIngs, Colo., and Senator T. J, Wor
'nail, I,lberty, Mo For the International at
Chicago the judge ... will be H. T. Smtth,
Hamilton, Mont.; John· Letham, Lake Ge
neva, Wis., and Abe RenIck of Kentucky.
The new Hereford secretary, R. J. Rlnzer

",as unanlm.nusly recommenc!ed by the
Herefor.d directors as a member of the
Am<lrlcan Royal board to represent the
Heretorod Interests.

.

Dawley Selle PoIlUlds.
F. A. Dawley of Waldo, ,Ran., who has

won an Interstate reputation as a breeder
of the l,.!st tYPe of Poland China hogs, has
decldea tn hold another of his tamou.' sal.,...
HIs advertisement tells all about It. He
etates that there will be some mighty good
stuff gO Into thIs enle, eRpeclaJly tjle· S. P.
sows. Rnl! comIng from Dawley ,",U 1tnqw'
what that m�!lns Mark the date ,of this
eale In' your hilt and !>e there MIld,. to pIck
up "Omfl of the bargains wht<!h are ElUre to
be offered, -If you cannot .p·osslbly att.ml,
send your bIds to .T�s� R .Tohnson of Kan
sas Farm"r In ·Mr. DaWleY-a care and. he wll1
handl" th�m conservatlXely.----L

Wabon, Wood'i! ·Broll•• Kelly.
Watson. Woods Bilos, &. Kelly, tbe bIg

Importp.r.' Bnl! hr�l!i'Iers of .,raft "tallloDs
and mares at LJtjt(\oln, Neb.. write: "You
will be� Interested to know that Fehruary

was the best month for busIness we 'nave
ever had. We sold more atalllons and maree
than In Rny sIngle month In the 80 years we
haVe been In the bu&lne".. We Bold 22 head
In tbl'ce day.. We ."nt sta-l1lons to Wash
Ington, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, Colorado,Kansas, South Dakota, Mlnneeota, Iowa,
Illinois. Ohio and Nebraska. "We are mak
Ing many new friends and ()ur old frlentill
never forget us. Mr. Watson arrived with
aaother Importation o-r 40 head. He has
'lIome of the bAst stallions and mares he has
ever been able to bUY In Europe. If the
buyers keep comIng In at the pre."nt rate
and tRke horses bRCk hbme with theill. as
they have been doing, tbls bunch will soon
be gone, so we desire t() urge buy�ra who
are planning to visit US, to come now" Mr.
Watsr.n personally select8 every home In
theIr harns. He Is one �f the befit judges
oC horses In the United States. Don� fall
to gO tl) theIr barns anA see their hor-.

Stith Ilnd MartIn Duroo Sale March 2.9.
I" t·hls Issue of Kansas Farmer wJII be

found the su"ertlsement of Charles Stith
a,nd R. D. Martin of Eureka. Kan., two ot
·t.he up-to-date breedars of Duroe Jersey
hogs. At thfl heRd of C11arles Stith's herd
Is a ann of Top Commodore by old Commo
,dore. the champion Duroo boar of Kentucky.
At th� head of R. D. Martin'.' herd are the
great show and breeding boar� _Dandy
Duke, Model Duroo and Chief ·Tatarrax.
Dandy Duke 19 a tried sire, He breeds
both Glzc and qilallty. 'i'hls sale promises
to be one of the best lot ()f sO'WB and gilts
to be sold this spring, and breeders and
farmers !!'hould DOt tat! to attend. Please
look up ad on another page In thIs Issuc,
_d for a atatog and a·rranf:e to attend.
KIndly mend"n Ka.nsaB FlInner when YOU
wnte.

SlK1riborn Bulla.
C. H. White of Burl,lngton. Kan.. Is offer

Ing a few choice Shortb'Ol'n COWB and t"\:VOI
Ir(lOd youn&, Scotch bulla '!'hey are grand
_ of .the n.. ted Choice Goods and &rEll
Sp!endld Indl\'ld\1als. 'Vrlte for prIces and
mention Kansas Farmer.

Durocs With Quality.
Don't fall to get a cata,og of E. S. Davis'

Duroc sale at Meriden, Ran. This Is a high
cIa.. lot and breeders should not overlook
.the Importance of attending thIs sa.le. Please
lonIt un .il and send for ca.talog. Mention
Kansal!' Farmer.

'fIeio� BIIIm-. .

Dr. W. IL Richard. of Empor.... Ran., Is
ofkrillg a few hIP cia.. im.ported �I'ch
eron stallions at prices that should move
them qulr.kly. 'Dr. "1\lc11l1",s bougbt tlteseJ
I'talllons In France and bought only tho
beat.· They arc a clean lot and lIOun4 as a
hullet. Anyone wanting a flm clan horsl>
at a nuonable price can )nake no mt.take
If tbey bUY from Dr. Richards at Emporia.
We ask our readers to cnll and look thE!1n:
over. They are rIght and priC'ed right.
Plesse look UP ad and arrange to call on Dr.
Richards at Emporia. RBD.



Well, Folks, Bow Do Yon Like My Size?
Jost Look Me Over Otrefnlly, and Remember

That I Am A

Merry War Lye Hog
Healthy, Happy, Fat and Sleek

Was I Always In Prime Condition Like This? Well, I Sho�d Say Notl Only a Couple of Months

Ago I Was "Off My Feed", and Went Slinking'Round the Lot With a Lack-Luster Stare In My Eyes,

Losing Weight Daily and Taking Mighty Little Interest In Life. Things Began To Look Pretty Serious'

and I Could Almost See a Soap-Kettle "Finish" for Yours Truly, When My Owner Ran Across a Few

Cans ":of This "Merry War" Lye. He Mixed Some of It With My Feed and

It· Surely Saved

J

My Llfel

Follow DlreeUoDs Carelully
MERRY WAR LYE oomes In powdered form put

up in cans with the convenient turning tOll covers
It should be fed al follOWS: MiX one U) table

spoonful MERRY WAR LYE with slop for ten (10)
hogs, or one-half (Yo) can with barrol of swlll. Stir
well and feed night and mo rntng, If :your hogs
are on II; dry feed ration, mix one-half (Yo) can

MERRY WAR LYE to eaoh barrel of drinking
water. The best insuranoe In the world against
hOK losses Is to feed MERRY WAR LYE daily. It
cleanses the Bystem, tones the digestive organs.

puts sick hogs in fine shape, and makes them abso

lutely Immune to all contagious diseases. Thous·

ands of Hog Raisers have proved by actual expert
ence tbat MERRY WA,R. LYE both preve!lts and

cures all hog troubles. You simply can't alford to

be without itl Call on your dealer today.

Right From the Very First Sip of Swill, "Merry War" Began To Tone Me Up. My Appetite
Improved, and In a Few Days I Was Feeling Strong and Healthy, Taking On Firm Flesh alid

Juicy Fat Every Day. I Now Take "Merry War" LyeWith All My Meals, and Know That I

Am Safe From Worms, Cholera and All Those Pesky Hog Troubles.'

Don't Lose A Single �og
With hogs brtnglUK around ,10.00 you oan't afford

to lose a Single head from Cholera,Worms or other
bog troubles. And there 111 no teason why yoU

Bbould,_either, M!.". Farmerl With the aid of MERRY
WAR LYE JOu oan �"adlly keep your drove in a

perfectly health:;- condition and render thcm im
mune from contagious diseases. Before M.lla.;'i:.-:.."

WAR LYE was discovered, you used to hear it said:

"Oh, Cholera Is Incurable," "You can't prevent
your bogl coming down with Oholera," etc., etc.,
but now millions of Farmers and HOIl Raisers know
differently. For they have been convinced by the

testimony of others or by their own aotual expert
enoe that a little MERRY WAR LYE fed with the

swlll every day will surely keep hogs In a perfectly
healthy condition, increase their weight and render

them immune to all contagious dlsea.ses.

MerryWar Lye Not An Expense
MERRY WAR LYE Is not an expense. It IS an

Investment that yields an aotual profit, beoause 1t

not only prevents hog losses from Oholera, Worms,
eto., but also puts on many pounds of additional
fiesh and fat. So the best thln-g you can possibly
do to Insure your pork prOfits 1s to faed MERRY
WAR LYE every day, just as regula'rly £',8 YOU
feed the ordinary ration of sw1l1 or dry feed. 'l'he
prioe of MERRY WAR LYE Is so small 'you will
hardly notloe it, yet II; fair trial will convince you
that it is absolutely the safest and surenn proteotlon
aKalnst hog troubles ever dlsoovered. Just read the
testimonials below (only a very few of hundreds

reoelved) and you will see how MERRY WAR LYE
Is regarded by Farmers and Hog Ralsen who have
used U in ma.ny dltrerent secnona of the coumrs,

-

"MerryWar" Lye Insures Hog Health
Kill. Worm.-Prevent. Cholera-Add. Weight

Mr. H. G. Aeker. Chickasha. Olda.. writes:
.. I I

have been feeding MERRY WAR LYE some two

months, and it expelled worms from my hogs after
the first few feeds. My hogs are apparently well and
look fine. Their balr has a good, glossy color; they
have good appetites. One ofmy neighbors_"an exten
Bive hog raiser, has reoently used your MElloRYWAR

LYE, upon my recommendation. with good results."

Mr• .J.W. Fountaln. BowHng Green.Mo..wrItes:
"I have found good results In feeding MERRY
WA.R LYE with tankage •. It Is fine."

Mr. 8.' S. .ow. Graeemon.. Olda., writes: "I
bad my Kroceryman order a case of MERRY WAR
LYE for me. 1 have fed It to my bogs and have
had good results. Also advised other hog raisers

and tbey bave fed It with marked results. It Is a

Bure worm killer."
.

.

Mrs. Verna Thlxton. Fortuna, Mo., wrltea:
"We never had any sick hOKS stnce using MERRY
WAR LYE."

Mr. A. W. Dav'" Hamlin. Iowa. wrItes: "I
baven't had time to test MERRY WAR LYE much,
but what I have Is highly satlsfaotory. My hog!.!
over 100 head, are looking fine. MERRY WAR LY�

1s the stull to cure cough and thumps and

put bogs In II; thrifty condition and I w1ll never
be W1�out it wlUle 1 raise hogs."

Mr. Adam SehDlt.. MeLonth. Kan.... wrItes:
"I have IIlven MERRY W.oAR LYE a good trial, and
It has made a marked Improvement In my herd.

Before I beKan feeding the lye I' did not have any

alck hou, but they did not eat as they should when

they are dOing as they OUKh� to, and they, looked
rough and their balr was rough and sometimes

some of them would not eat at all, and some would

eat a little and then gO 011 and lay down; but after
I bad fed MERRY WAR LYE about eight or ten
daYB, I could see'lIo marked improvement in my
berd. They began to all come out at meal time and

take a hold as they should to eat. They jump and

playas they did not do before. I fed MERRY WAR

LYE, and they now' look sleek and thrifty. I only
fed nine cans to about 56,head, and they are every

one dOing fine. I consider MERRY WAR LYE the
best remedy I have ever used; and the cheapeat, I
have spent a good deal of monev at times, but I
never got the results from any of the ao-carled Hog
Oholera and Worm Oure remedies as I have from
MERRY WAR LYE. My son got one-halt of the
two dozen eaus and h'e has fed all of his to about 60
bead and they are doing fin� now ....
Mr. Parle)' C. Crplle),. ,Patrlek. S. C.. writes:

"Accept my heartiest appreciation of your MERRY
WAR LYE, as It is makinll my 'hogs look like new

hogs...'
, ..

M.... B.,Abol"Mo.,writes: "I cooked potatoes.
turnips, or any kind of refuse, such as oabbage and

other roots; seaacned.f t ....�heD turned it into barreI8,;
put one can of MERRY vvAR LYE in two barrels 0

the cooked food. whloh I thickened with 'sblpstu!f
and fed twice a day. It lurely prevented our hogs

from getting the cholera, whUe our neighbors lost

all of theirs."
Mr. H_ F. G..toll. Coon Rapl.... Iowa,. writes:

"MEl�RY WAR LYE Is the best destroyer of worms
In hogs I ever used. It is all right." ,

Mr. Alvin Trueblood. Sale.... Iowa,. writes: '1

am well pleased with what I have fed of MERR¥;
WAR LYE. It Is the best thing I ever fed hOgS•y
M.... T. AkIns. Holde. Ark., writes:

..MERR
WAR LYE is aU the LYE that we use. Before we

began using It we had B lot of hOKS with Choler�i
We used MERRY WA·R LYE and it cured our hogs.

Mr. Felix Davis. Gold Dust. Ten.... writes:
.� MERRY WAR LYE is O. K., for I use it OD mY

own stock." •

C. IL McClure, Boneateel. S. D..wrltea: 'AS 1

bave been using MERRY WAR LYE this summer. 1

thought you would like to hear of the success!
have had with it. We have not a runt in our pen

this fall;· used MERRY WAR LYE in drinking water.

We gave MERRYWAR LYE to our fattenlDg hogs

and they fllttened much qutcker than when we fe�
no MERR)1' WAR LYE. 1 recommenli U highlY·'

Ask Your Dealer: For Merry War, Lye'
A," your dealer for MERRY WAR� LYE.,....·ahdINSIST on lIettinll it! There

are OTHER brand. 01 lye put up -'or. certain' hou.eho/d u,e., bu( only one
MERRY WAR-Ui ab,olutely SAFE and .pe'c,ially prepared for PREVENTING

Gnd CURING cholera, wornu and cJI hOIl di.eaae••
So, if your dealer can't "upply you, write u. and we willllirJe you the name of

one who can;,and will al.o "end you a valuable book on "HOW TO GET THE

BIGGEST PROFITS FROM HOG RAISING." Send for this book today.
MERRY WAR POWDERED LYE come" in 10c can., or 24 lor $2;00, at

Grocer.' or Drullpt.'. There are.no .ub.titute. for MERRY WAR LYEI
. "

.

E. Myers Lye ce, ,Dep•• 12 St. Louis, Mo.

R...
You need have no fear, whatever, to feed 66WlERRY WAR

eaUer.: LYE" to your Hogs in quantities as directed abovey �'i
cause it is specially prepared for hog use. Be care''',,'" -.0

however, that you do not us. ordinary Lye. See that the name, tUMERRY WAR , I
,

the can, because it is the only Lye absolutely sa'e to use for this special purp'"
\

.


